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SEVENTy-FIVE CENTS

.•:'..rk···llijira,,~•••·pl.t1.I't_.dfCJr•. 20.0

·.'Ind'e~en~~~~.~,~1:~~$b.ip~Qatcf lli~nil';efs 'Conldin Sllid; The money partQf the' m~ntS, Conklirisaid.This year park
,willlook~'at prppo/>ed¢xpe:p:djtitres for tbetQwnship's (wet-aIl c~pital impi:ovelnentu~ers will npticene w .benchesand
}>8,rk.s.·~n.d.•..· n~~r,~~.tiQn n~,n~. J,'f;rt.J,e,.· ilt.• Ani
.. ". 'ong.· ... Dudgetapproved in October. Depart." 'garbage C!UlS and park stair willhi\Ve a
tli- 1
d
d
F"
1
·t
'iIleilts were 'askeg to'bring theit liud•. new walk~behind mower, aback hoe
. gets befor!'lctlie,t,?wnsh,ip board before attachment, a 'machine to paiiipines
" ' .ep anne 1!Pgpa'es ~'r:'~il'epacen;l.'e~ ..•. ......
benches,. ~'bridg~,reil()va,tiqn~'new blea(:,hers .'. . proceeding. with bidding items' so main-' on soccer fields and a QlaM shar!'l.ener.
and a util~ty ve4~¢~e f(jtthe safety paths•. ,'. .' .bers \m'ow.where.the m6neyis going.
The department·also plans to sp~nd
, ....... '. '.
'.
,.'
FroI).lxri,~ndan~ p~rcha~~s oflawn' '$15,.0.0.0 on.a:iltiHty vehicle.:for the safee
. '
, . wodi(Park ifth,etndependEmce Town, . mowers .to.an arch,itectllral Iltu.dy. for . liy path/!. .
. ship acard of 'rrusteel! approves thlliodge:at Bay Court Park; Conklin
Each park 'wiII receive few new
planned capital pi.lrchas·es \:lythe .ParkS said each is important in its own WaY,
,it¢msto either enhance the park expeand Recreation Department.
. "All of therilaregoing.toenable us to rience or keep up. with user demand,
Thirsty ball players will have a
The dep~rtment has budgeted better ~erve the pl,lblic," she said.
which keeps increasing, Conklin said.
dnnkillg fountain to use at Sashabaw $99,875 for 2.0.00 for maintellance and
.There'were years when the departPlains Park ilndspectators will have a . enhancements st the township parks, ment·had precious little to spend on
place to sit this summer at Clinton- pa'rks and reer.eation Director Ann maintenance items let alone improve-
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aturday marked the opening of
·
Clarkston's newest attraction,
·
the ClarkSton Heritage Museum. Founded by tj1e Clarkston Communit.yHistotical Society, with the
help of the Clarkston Community
Museum Found!ltion, the museum
will feature changing e.xhibits with
artifacts and photographs from the
Historical Society's collection,
Th!J first exhibit, entitled "The Way
We Learned, ~OO Years of Education
in Clarkston, .1835- 1'935," will run for
the next six months. The exhibit
inchides items' used in the Clarkston
school district from its earliest days.
School record books detailing teachers' contracts and stlldent grades and
.leather boots worn by a Clarkston
teacher are among the items displaye.d at the museum. 'Located in the
: lndependence Townsh,ip Library, the
· . museum is SEllr-guided spd open dur· irig regular l\br'arY hoUrs.
The $stoncal So'CIety celebrated
the opening' of the museum Friday
night with a granc\-op!llling party. In
attendancew~re membersofthesocietyias well as· ToWrishiji Supervisor .
· DaleStuar.t;Clarlci1ton Mayor Shar' .
:rpnCl\ii.\llo;SuP!lr.ititil,n:d/lilt Elf, .. ;" .
S~h?Qlsp'r; ~·lt9ber~s!ln:d;.H)tarx :"
.plrectOl'}vto~fe Lyt)CJj. LO)lg~tune' '.

S

CI~~kstonrelild~nt ~uth pavi~.';·, .
attendl)dtlie r~~tiyitie~;J;)!Iyi~dij)jat':
.~d l!,~V!lr{ll$tems\lsedjn 'th~el'hibit! : .

lOpl.
t08 and.othllr It,llms: from .
n lUgh SchoofClass of ....
· the Ollir
.1935; of W eh she was a member.
· .Davis ,enjoyed the .exhi.bit,especialIy a
photoio(.hll'rtIl'8t.gra~f,ltlJ'~s~;andMtas
: a:~le t()p.0iri~ qut the chi1dr~il ill the
. ellis/!, byname, .' '. . ". .
.' 'For m!lreJnformation ahout the .
Clarkston Heritage Museum, or to
schedule a school or other group visit,
01111- the Historical Society at 9220270.
.
Vintage Clarkston is written by Kim
Rutten/aaher, a,membel' of the Clark· iI~oli (J0(1ll11unity Histpripril
b~~~~pfdirqctor{l; :..... .:

$ociety
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FaJllous highway predates Prohibition
By SALLY SLAUGHTER
STAFF WRITER

ss[aughter@oe,homecomm,net

very time.'a car pulls onto Dixie Highway, it's
roIling on pavement that predates ProhibiE
tion,
.

'ness people to think of ways to cash in on the
public's new mobility.
Carl Fisher was an Indianapolis entrepreneur
who owned property in southern Florida,
"One of his .ideas was Miami Beach." WeingrofT

• Like its name implies. Dixie Highway traverses
much more than northern Oakland County. The
road as a paved highway dates to 1915 and covl1rs.
more than 4,.0.00 miles over a looping route froin
the Straits of Mackinac to Miami Beach, Fla. It
was the first major north-south road navigable by
automobile,
That's not anything to whistle Dixie at.
'Richard WeingrofT, writer and unofficial historian of the Federal Highway Administration in
Washington, D,C" said Dixie Highway and many
other roads like it across the country were marketing tools.
.
"In that era, the federal government hadn't gotten involved in highway construction," WeingrofT
said.
The.Model T was introduced in 19.08. It wasn't
. uJ)til1916 that federal money began to be allocat- Four-legged stop: It wasn't too long ago
that four-legged means of transportaed for rOllds. .
.
. Even though cars were a neW idea at the begin- tion was pl'evalent on the Dixie
ning of this century, it didn't take long for bus i-

said, "Well, how do you get to Miami Beach? You
build a road from Michigan:
The Dixie Highway Association was formed in
1915. Groups promoted routes to cities, businesses and individuals who contributed money to fund
the road improvements. The idea was the' more"
traffic that comes through town, the more prosperous the town will become,
"I think of them as being a chamber of commerce for long. thin towns," WeingrofT said of the
promotional groups,
A transcontinental road, the Lincoln Highway.
already stretched from New York City to San
Francisco with the guidance of Fisher. He
thought he could do a similar project from north
to south, What made Dixie different from the
many other similar roads springing to life was
that the Dixie was a system of roads,
The W'lstern route goes from Sault Ste. Marie
to Grand Rapids and over to Indianapolis. Ind.;
Louisville. Ky,; Nashville. Chattanooga. Tenn.;
Atlanta. Macon. Ga. and Orlando to Miami. The
eastern route goes from the Soo via Detr'1it. Toledo. Cincinnati. Knoxville .. Tenn.; Chattanooga.
Atlanta and Jacksonville. Fla., to Miami. The
Carolina division breaks off at Knoxville and
Please see DIXIE, A2

...1'ner.e ,W(ts a ·ti1YJ;e wh.e!l' riding a
. qike ou.1J'ixie Highway was safe
!:lY CMlOLYN WALKER.
STAVF WRrrsn

cwallleT@oe,homecomm,/lct

laude Trim took
trip down
Memory Lanl',
Dixi,' Highway
C
recently. Sitting in a window thnt
A

PI'.

ovorlooks the busy highway. h(>
recalled fl not-so-anci!'nt tim!' - the
early 195.os - when Dixie could ARf!'ly be traversed by bicycle or foot,
.' wlt(!n itslnndscapewils dotted with
farma.' and mnrkets, alld when truck
. "lliops!1nd fnmily. bu~inesses \vere the
norm; ".
• .' .' ...'
'.' .Triiri, a f!ltml!r roprosen.tative to'
. tJt\l .M~9higfin .Lcgisliltlli'!l, 'n fo~m(!r
'. '.il'llpqrllisor Of Spdngfield Township
. . i\tut n.flii.'m(!.r.membcr bf tho Wllt'lr-

.•. •. . J.

.
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ford Township 'Bourd of Trustees;
was born and raised in Anderson·
ville, now a part of Springfit"ld: Ht"
reRid,," in Springfipld today

One of those restaurnnts ~ consid·
ered "0 big pating place" - wus
called Alexnndpr's Canteen. he said.
A"otl1<'r WUH tlw Moo"" lIpad Inn.

Conl'l'ciing with gllod humor that it
1)I'pt'(',"'d hllll, Trim ",·I.,I,·d :Ill "Id
rumor thut ;I j{II'IlU'1' holt'l ill tilt, ('Ill"'
opr of Andl'I"HOIlVdll' Road and i>lxil'

und. flf

Highwuy was" stnp on tIll' undpl"
ground railroad, wlll'I''' J'unaWH,\
shlves were R.l)crpted .
"In the bnRt"nwnt of il lhev hid
slav!l8," he said, "That's lI'ay l;,'(ore
my time."
M6re within Tritn's fromc-of-l'l'fl'r'ence; of course, were the mllrl<ets,'
drive-ins, farml< and reslfnitant§ thllt
lined Dixie when he WIlS n youth .
,\

,~

Celli!"!"'!', tht'J'I'

wt'rp tlU'

f~\lllil

lar. now 11I .... t. orl/!inal 1)1'1'1' Lak{· Inn
III Indl'p",ul,""'!' Townsh,p ilnd (lId
:\Iill '1'''''1'1'0 lIot!'1 ,n Watp,'ford.

In addItion. n gJ'ocpry Htot'p/murket
ioratpd near th(.l ('orner of

OllC'P

Andersonvill!' Rood I)Ild Dixie in
'Waterford was moved 'to Greenfield
Village. 11P rl'cull",l.
"It s(,l 'cldsbd for quite II while," he
said. "I can remember going by
there."
According to officials with tho
PlcDse sec M1!!1i10RIIES, A2

. . . :. "RO~d:lll~p~to"
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'. DlxleJ-llgtiway haslo'8ds
of lore ", A3
Historian's roots run
deep on Dix Ie ... A3
Improvements planned
for Dlxle ... A4

Ol)(fe.' Mitorlal.... A10. .

..··.~.~ay 6n:the I?ixfe.,.al·
·blih~'.s. 'b,eeIibumpyfor
:>:buslne$SeS'·~.;.Bl1i

"

'darolYnWalk~r.:wtltes :.'

,;' abQ\.lt tb~61~ie";:~iB~:.
;', '.:'

,.

• "Instead of picking
the'best routes, the
all the
Dixie yielded
temptations. "

to

Richard Weingroff
Unofficial hiStQrian ofthe Federat :mghway Administration
explaining the D/xie's winding
course
, en't numbers', Dixie Highway is
M-24 through Oa~land County,
The February 1915 edition of
Dependable Highways calls
Dixie Highway the sigllal of 50
years of peace between the north
and south after the Civil War,
Weingroff said the name that
was supposed to symbolize peace
and prosperity is in danger
today,
"The term Dixie is fading due
to political correctness," Weingroffsaid,

hunting, war and trading parties
followed the Maumee Trail, part
of the present day Dixie Highway,

TRINITY UNITED
METUODIST CHURCH
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6440 Maceday Orive
Waterrord, MI 48329

(nt'''t 10 ScllPolcraft Elcm. Sd100lt

(248) 623-6860

'

loadsotl()re
.. Much was written about Dbde
Higllway during and s!lveral
years· after its construction. Hera
are some tidbits about the road
ta.ken from variou~ publicatio~s
from thattima. A four.inch stack
of documents referring to .The
Dixie was provi.ded by Richard
. Weingroff of the Fllderal High·
way Administration.
.

facilitate this social interchange
and to emphasize cordial relations,n
..
..
Even President WoodrowWil.
Bon commented on the pew j:ligh.
way, ·accQrding to Dependable·
Highways.
. "May 1 ... through you, conv(jY ..
my cQrdial congratuiatiQns on .
the inauguration at Chattanooga
of the Dixie Hillhway, .propos(jd
to run from ChIcago to Miami,.
Fla.. Such a highway will be of
· greatest hiterest alike to the peo·
pie of the East, the -South andthe Middle West, and 1 shall
watch its progress toward com·•.
pletion with the greatest interest."

Women do their part for
the Dixie·
.. In several articles, Dixie High.
way was touted ris a great way to
further heal the wounds from
the Civil War that had ended 50
years before. The April 1916 edi·
of
.
. tion
Southern
G ·0 0 d
Paying fo,r the Dixie
_
Roads
Southern Good Roads proved
.reprinted to have all kinds of interesting
an article nuggets of information. In the
by Nellie January 1917 edition it estimat·
Fro s t ed that to date, $7 million had
Fyffe of · been spent on Dixie Highway
t h e construction. The budget for the
Chicago entire road system· at that time
Tribune. It talks about women was estimated at $25rnillion.
banding together to beautify the
Dixie with flowers, trees and
Stuck on theDbPe
shrubs.
This ·e~cerpt frpm the Novem·
A commentary on the times is bel' 1915 eii-ition of Southern
evideJ:lt because the piece starts Good Roads speaks for itself.
"The Dixie Highway Commis,
out by telling how during Recon·
struction, S.outhern women sion ,and tlie, band of enthusiasts
secretly sewed Ku. Klux Klan that :accompanied them on their
uniforms.
tour from, Chicago to Miami Oct.
"In those days, the Southern · 9-21 found that. there were stH!
some
discouraging conditions
women ma.de all sorts of brave
sacrifices· for the protection of existing on that route. After they
their beloved Dixie," it states. It left Louisville, they. found some·
goes on farther into the article, thing worse than Illinois gumbo
"Having all this in mind a in the sticky red mud of Ken·
coterie of prominent Southern tucky. Around Bowling Green
women have lately ba.nded mule teams had to be employed
together to create active organi· to pull some of the cars out of the
zations for aiding in the work of mire."
building the Dixie Highway."
Welcome to the Dixie
On the same page of the
Dixie as goodwill ambas·
Detroit Motor News that we see.
sador
The 1915 Dependable High· the indignant road hog letter is a
ways magajdne sports a headline paragraph about a new and largo!'
"Land of cotton seeks inter· er sign for Dixie Highway south
change' with North." tttaIks Of Wyandotte. It says two simi·
about hO'" such a prqjept 'm~\!S lar, .but smaller s.ignshave
. sel).~e~;.~ ~,~,-..:~ ;". . .". . ~ "', .... : .::':
alrelldy been run over QY ~cks
"The cold: northern winter· that went off the road.
"The reckless motor truck driv.
which drives a horde ofYaJ)kees
to the milder southern clime is er who collides with it (the new
an infl uenee for better feeling sign) W'iilao more than just
and so is the hot southern sum· break down the sign."
n'ier which encourages seasonal
'Smooth sailing on the Dixie
southern migration to the Great
Things have changed since
Lakes and the Catskills. Now
comes the' Dixie Highway to
Please see LORE, A4

Popular place: The Waterford Hotel was a popular stopping place for tourists travelin.g Di~ie Highway in

early 1900s.

.

Historian has roots along Dixie
always had big New Year's Eve big date," she said with a smile..
1ri the 1970s, trung!> started to
parties and entertainment on The tim.e was around. 1950 or change along the Dixie. accord·
ing. to White. The Waterford lno
Friday ap.d Saturday nights. 1951.
ppace@oe.homecomm.net
People came in for a few drinks,
"1 don't rem.ember who I went was sold to White's husband and
Dorothy White knows the his· dinner and sang with the piano with," s'aid· Fisher, a volunteer two paFtners and it was sold
with the Oakland· Pioneer His· again and then eventually was
tory of Dixie Highway in Water·· player,White said.
" H e torical Society. "I was 16 at the destroyed by fire in the 19705.
ford Township pretty well
And instead of staying in
I 0 v e d time,"
because she grew up right along
working,"
Sh~ said in the 1940s and '50s, hotels, people started to build
it.
Dorothy Waterford continued to be a pop' cottages along the lakes. White
Her father built and owned the
said.
said
of ular resort town.
Old Mill Tavern, a popular
While most of the landmarks '
And the Dixie was the way
her
resta uran t and hotel between
father. people went Up North before the of Dixie Highway in Waterford
Pontiac and Flint along Dixie
are gone. one is still possible to
L 0 u.i· s completion of 1-75.
Highway for several dllcades.
White alsd'had an interesting visit today at Greenfield Village
Dormand.
White, a membe( of the Water·
who died note about the Dixie Highway in Dearborn.
ford Township Historical SoCiety,
According to officials with the
in
the area during Prohibition.
said her father and grandfather
She said her father sold boot· Waterford Historical Society,
came to Waterford from Croatia 1970s.
"He cut the meat and was the legged Iiquor from Windsor in Horace Huntoon· and John Griff·
in the early 1920s.
en built a store on the corner of
Her grandfather and father butcher. Then he'd get ready for t'be hotels.
"When we were kids he used to Dixie and Andersonville in 1854.
eventually settled in Waterford, the lunch crowd.
It was known as August
take·
us
down
to
Eastern
Mar"He was one of those people
where'they leased the Waterford
people; people loved him," she ket," she said of he~ siblings. He Jacober's store. It was moved to
Hotel.
'I would pick up alcohol from there Greenfield Village after Henry
"When we came in, it was a added .. "People tell me today,
that was shipped iIlegally.from Ford purchased it in 192·7 for
miss going there and singing. m
two_lane road," she said.
'
$700. It still contruns items that
Patricia Fisher of White Lake Canada,
They ran the hotel, which was
After Prohibition in 1933, her were typically for sale in the
a stage coach. stop in the early Township irew up in Waterford.
days, until White's father made She remembers the Old Mill father was the first person to get. 1800s.
a liquor license in Oakland
enough money to build the Old Tavern fondly.
"It was where I had· my first County. White said.
Mill Tavern Hotel around 1925.
along Dixie and Andersonville
roads in Waterford. White said.
Foley's Inn rounded out the
amount of hotels along Dixie and
Andersonville roads in this time
period. Before this. they were
named the Waterford Exchange
hotel and the Drayton Plains
Hotel.
"All the family worked at the
Old Mill," White said.
She and her sisters worked in
the office while her brother
helped out cooking and bartending.
According to White. the Water·
ford, businesses on the corner of
Dixie and Andersonville Road
were pretty much the only places
LADIES
to visit between Pontiac and
All Tommy Hilfiger Sportswear............................... SALE 25% OFF
Flint.
"It was out in the middle of no
Angora Sweaters ................................................... SALE 25% OFF
where." she said. "It was a resort
ACCESSORIES
community. The trains came out
from Detroit. and you'd take a
Fur Jabots in faux fur-mink, leopard, chinchilla ........... SALE 25% OFF
horse and buggy to Waterford."
Back in the 19208 and '30s. the
LINGERIE
Old Mill Tavern was a place peoRobes and Loungers by Diamond Tea in velour.: .......SALE 20% OFF
ple ~ressed up for dinner. And it
BYPAULR. PACE
STAFF WmTER

HOLIDAY WEEKEND SPECIALS ~:;J
November 26th .. 28th
~

Country crossroads: This view is of Waterford Village

looking north on Dixie Highway. To the left is Ander·
sonville Road.

LADIES SHOES
All Dress Bo.ots .............................. _........................ SALE 25% OfF

POLICE NEWS
Following are s01l)e incidents
recently reported to police and
fire agencies 'in Independence
and Springfield townships.

independence Township
}>olice
...
.

.

.

'.

.

OUIL~Firsi offense.
'
. Qn. Nov, 21, a:Qlarkston man
received a citation fo~ driving
under the influence of liquor.
The man was leaving home,
according to the police report,
when he put his truck in reverse
by mistake and hit a rock wall
behind him, causing the truck to
roll over \vhil~ still in his driveway in the ,,200 blod, of
Waldon
Wh,·o
pnliep
nppronclwd th .. mnn. tlwy
noticed II strong ,11",11 of' intoxicants. HE' scorNI D.17 Oil the prl"
Iiminary br(,llth test; 0.10 is
above the legal limit to drive.

Assist fire department
o.n Nov. 20, police assisted the
Independence Township Fire
Department in responding to a
call for a vehicle on lire at Clark·
ston Auto Sales, 6577 Dixie
Higbway. The 1988 Jeephud

,~

smoke coming through its soft Springfield Township
top and poHce could see the Police
dashboard melted where the
radio was. The cause of the fire
Larceny from a uehil'll'
may'be a short in· the wiring.
On Nov. 22, someone punched
.according to the policeTeport.
out the loc.ks of a passenger door
and the trunk of a vehicle
.
Traffic accident
parked in the 5400 block of
Ori' NCly.19; .8 16'year,ol d .Edgar.The porson'l'emovedthe
:Clarkston boy dri.vihg ..on .south. stereo system and. speakers.from
• botind'Pin~KriobRoad .round. ·tlie veiliCle;The .equipment,
ed a curve arid lost control cirrus inciuding several compact discs,
vehicle. It slid through the fence was valued at more thlln $1.il50.
boarding Pine Knob Music Theater and landed in the retention
B1lrglory
pond. No medical treatment was
On Nov. 21, a resid<'nt in the
required.
11500 block of Ely called police
nfter he heard a banging nois('
Malicious Destruction of Prop- outsid" his 11001('. Polic" disco\'er!v

iln Nov. 19. a studl'nl at
Clarkston Miclcll" Sehool. 659.~
Middle Lake Road. tl~rew n
rock fit a 1999 Plymouth van
parked at· the school with th('
driver inside. The rock dented
the hood. The student was one of
eight Who walked together past
.the van, according to the police
report. The situation.was turned
ove~ to the school liaison officer.

(ln~d sompOlH'

t ripd to pry 0Iwn

MEN'S SPORTSWEAR
All Tommy Hilfiger Sportswear .............. ,................ SALE 25% OFF
MEN'S SUITS
Men's Sportcoats-large gro.uping ..................... SALE 20-50% OFF
CONTEMPORARY MEN'S .
All Tommy jeans, bottoms and to.ps ....................... SALE 25 % OFF
.
.
.
'..
. . . . . . . ..
CHILDREr;,pS ..
Snow suite tWo~piece toddler -,16 girls ..... ;; .. J •••• ; •• SALE 25% OFF
Holiday Dresses-special grouping ......................... SALE 20% OFF
All outerwear for boys ..................................... :...... SALE 25% OFF
HOME FASHIONS
All Holiday Ceramics by Fitz and Floyd ................. SALE 20% OFF

H

"torag" "l1"d. Wh"n thnt daln't
work. ~om()(lnp lrwd to pry tilt'
stomgp slwd apart. according to
til<' polie!' report.
On Nov. 19. Homeon!' removed
75 bales of hay valued at $2,115
from Pine Hill Farm at 12048
Big Lake Road. Someone
entered the property and opened
the doors to the riding stable,
where the hay was stored. There
were no signs of forced ontry.

Mi tzeJlfeld

Q§

312 Main - Rochester - 248-651-8171

pedestrian '~nd 4icyc.le friendly' conditiqns,' to make plans ,to'
willfeeLmore like a residen- complement the widening 'of: the
,ti1il-frieh~iy community.
"
road liS planned by the Michigan
One 'proJect tliat';w'ill help out Department of Tran!!portation
, is the extension of Te~egraph " 'and to spur conjmeroial develop·
Road from .Dixie to Walton ment, explilined Independem:e
Boulev.;trd. Innes said it will To\,\,nship Planner Dick Carlisle.
relieve traffic on Silver Lake
"The town,ship didn't have uti!-'
ROlld and Dixie Highway.
'
ities along Dixie Highway back
"That plan is a reality," she then. The physical conditions
"We have in place now the
said. "We expect work to begin, were not the best as far as visual Dixie Highway Corridor Study W
hopefully, next summer."
quality," he said. "But through address a number of issues, The
The'Michigan Department of the DDA, utilities were installed Dixie is the most traveled roadTransportation is responsible for as was landscaping and street way in out township. It's also the
Dixie Highway through both lighting for safety and visual.' entrance to Springfield. We want
Waterford and .Independence enhancem\'lnt., Private invest- to create a distinctive character
townships, to just north of 1-75. ments and improvements fol- for the rO!ld so',people will 'know
The Road Commission' for Oak- lowed," he said, "making that they are in Springfield."
land County is responsible for stretch of Dixie Highway someShe'said the committee will
Dixie Highway north of In de pen- thing the cammunity could be address accessibility, safety,
dence through Springfield Town- proud of.
cohesiveness of fac.ilities and
ship.
"Thll township made some design. '
Business conditions along excellent decisions to the investDixie Highway through Indepen- ment in the infrastrl'cture and
'''What the Dixie will look like'
dence Township deteriorated to the planning commission devel- through Springfield is still an '
such a state in' the mid-1980s oped stronger standards," he open question," Carlisle added.
that the township took action.
added.
"But we are well enough ahead
It created a development
The DDA is no longer active, of the game ,that we can direct
authority to arrest some of the because, Carlisle said, it com- how that corridor will turn out."

tion and then onto Cincinnati, '
Ohio.
-Five thousand 'people welcomed'the motorcade in celebration of the opening of toe
eastern branch of the Dixie
Highway in one town; according to "The Dixie Highway."
Among all the trips, the
rep ott states the motoroade
'was fairly exhausted by the
time it reached Florida due to
the countless ceremonies held
in dozens of towns along the
way.

"SO it

Lore {rom page A3
September 1918 ~hen The Highway Magazine has a photo sl)owing "what can be done in road
improvement." The pho'to's cutline boasts that flhis 12-mile
stretch of the Dixie through part
of Georgia doesn't have a single
turn or bridge. The road was
made of sand and clay.

=

the highw!ly done quickly was a
goal, in part, to more easily h!lul
military supplies. World War I
ended, however, Nov. 11, 1918.

The caissons go rolling
along the Dixie
The stat\\,oiT~nnessee and the
federal g\lvernment spent
$300,000 to' finish Dixie Highway between NashvilJe and
Chattanooga in 1918. Getting

Road construction ahead
on the Dixie
Here's something familiar. The
October 1923 Dixie Highway
magazine says new routes are
planned to relieve traffic. "While
this work is in progress,' the
highway will be closed for many
months and detours' will be necessarY."
- By Sally Slaughter

events such as the fireworks. display, is a challenge. Because of
nearby wetlands, it wouldn't be
feasible to install a second
entrance. Conklin is thinking
more of widening the curren t
entrance to accommodate more
cars.
Other improvements on the
long-term list are wireless scoreboards, a playground addition,
and irrigation upgrades at Clintonwood.
Restrooms would be a welcome
addition at 'Deer Lake Beach,
which now has only portable toi-

lets. Field upgrades, a pavilion,
parking lot improvements and
bathrooms are on the list for
Sashabaw Plains.
Several small improvements
fOr the senior citizen center,
including a dishwasher, also are
on Conklin's list,
She added the recently
acquired McCord property near
the intersection of Stickney and
Pine Knob roads will be a passive park, but will still need
some work. It has a farm house
that could be used for history'
related programs.

{rampage Ai
A $14,000 architectu,ral study
is planned for the Bay Court
Lodge. The study will look at
how the building could be
restored and what sorts of activities could happen tlwre.
"This is just a first step in a
'multi-phase project," added Conklin.

CIint()nwood Park
A new volleyball net system is
planned for Clintonwood, plus an
. additional drinking fountain, a
replacement basketball backboard and four additional

bleachers at the baseball and
soccer fields; Part of the play.
ground surface will be upgraded,
and player benches will be' added
to the soccer fields. '

. Deer Lake Ileach
The canal bridge that connects
the shallow and deep ends of the
beach will ,be replaced. It is an
$8,000 project.
The township board was to discuss the purchases at its Nov. 16
meeting, bat the matt'er was
tabled because the meeting had
already, run on too long. Conklin

hopes it will be on the Dec. 7
agenda.
Also up for discussion, is a
"wish list" she included. The
items are more long-term in
nature and not currently budgeted, but still things Conklin
would like to see done. '
The biggest item is revamping
the entrance to Clintonwood
Park - an estimated $500,000
project.
"It's not very pretty, but it's
ess!"ntial," she said .
Getting in' and out of Clintonwood, whkh 'hosts community
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(This can,'t---be all there is.}

After Thanksgiving Clearance
(

%
*
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on selected merchandise throughout the store.

Open Early Friday at 8 amm
Hurry in while the pickings are best.
_*Savings off original prices of selected merchandise as identified by signs~ No adjustments made on prior purchases.
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program wh'o 'she knew
could 'Work well together,
meet deadlih,es arid had the
,wide andS.. skills needed to do thll job.
Wherl Santa Ciahsamves at the Det;oit Zoo thefoot~tall mural , , Thllse students are Sean
Tracey, 'Eliza beth Flaga,
d!!yafter Thankllgivhlg,he11be qearing children's that's hung as
NickWaters and Josh Rigg.
~sh,1is~,while seated in a protective tent.
,'
Their task, for 'Which they
, 'The ohildren who shyly or b!>isterotisly approach ,a backdrop for
were paid, was to completii
him may not pay too close attelltion to the wall ,Santa..
b~hind him. Mer all, their eyes will be' focused on' _ ....._ ....._ _ _...... a background mural of
eight sections,
'
the jolly qld man.
,,
'
'
'"
"The students rame up
Four students who attend both Oakland Techni- , ' ,
cal CeJ:lter Northwest and Clarkston, Bigh School with ,the deSign themselves,," Thams said. "ThElY
,are r~sponsible' for helping make the tent an created, the inside of a room with walls 'covered
with wall paper in burgundy and 'hunter green,
llttractive settiIlg for ,Santa:
, ,
,Th~y ,creaJed the 40~foot-wide and S-foot-tall They ,also painte,d scenes outside the windows,
with
one"being a scene of the North Pole."
,
mUral th,at's hurig a backdrop for Santi.
In order to have a space' large,enough to CO\Il- '
Bow did these students get to create something
' " " plete the, eight panels, t4e studellts worked ill th!l
so visible to the public? '
, JaIl!! Thams, the school-ta-careers curric,ulum' OTC's Construction Technology Laboratory. ,
direct.or for OTC, got Ii call 'from the people respOIl- , "Some students there had built a fake wall. We
'sible for Santa's visit to the zoo. They,asked if OTC were able t5' put up some' particle board and staple
the:,canilas to the board. It ,worked real well;"
students would make 'the .mural.
'"
Thams added. '
,
I "We'd had studerits'do work for the zoo's annual
AllY01!-,~iriteresteq in 'seeing the students' final
,Zoo Boo so they k~ew the type of work 'our stu,project can see it at the Detroit Zoo at 10 Mile
'
, dents do he,e," 'Olams said.
Kristen, Miner;, OTe advertising ,pesign teacher, Road and Woodward Avenul) until Christmas.
selected fo.ur creative' second-year 'studilI~ts, in har

• They created

, the4~foot·

as
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., . STATE.APPOINTMENTS

The endoUhe :1999 rqaf! po,nstruc#ililJ season is. nearing,;butl1lany project$ .
. ,are In theWqrks, includil1gthe fo/jowing;'
.
.

ForlllerO~ki~rt(f~esiil~D.t •.

na~eddep*tydite~i().1' Qf
state's facility in Detroif .
Tara Wall has been named
deputy director oftlw Governor's
SO\ltheastern Michigan Office in
Detroit, in charge oftnaintalning
rela,tionshipswith .the .leaders of
. th.ecitYof Detroit;
. Formerly. a resident of Pleas,
antllidgli and Southfield, Wall
will wor~ city lellders on'politi,
cIlI,·edu.cationlll,.· econom~c and
religious l!1at~ers;actll.s a liaison
betw!len theg':lVetnor's office and
cotn\l1unity groups; act.represent
the' govenlOr at city events; and
work V{ith the mayor and city
council on' state issues; .
Now living in Grand llllpids,
WaIl has been the educatio.n
reporter fOf WOOD-TV (Channel
Sl in Grand' Rapids since October
1996. Previously, she served as a'
general assignment/education
reporter for W~LX.TV (Chimnel
10) in La!1sing; and. co-anchor
and reporter for WBKB.TV
(Channel 11) i.n Alpena. Wall
was also a· production assis'
tantJwriterand associate produc'. er for.WXYZ-TV(Channel 7) in
Detroit' and'. a radio' news
repoJ;i;er for WEMU-FM in Ypsi'
lanti.
Gov. JQhnEngler also named:
• .Dr. Teressa Staten of
Lansing to the State Child
Abuse Neglect and Prevention
Board, responsible for 'promoting
use oLChiidren's Trust FU.nd
monies for child abuse and
neglect prevention programs.
Staten is the former chief deputy
superintendent of public instruc'
tion for Michigan .. Staten's term
will begin on Dec. 19.

Roads we oPen unless noted.
" Alternative roUtes .are advised Ina/llnstfJnces ..

Community: GroV'lland Township
.Fr0~: Joslyn to B.aldwin Road
. Details: Cpnsumer's Energy is. installing
Commu n.' ity:' .Odon· Township and. gaslines throughout thetoWnsbip.LOcaAuburn.Hills' .
tions could change daily. Lanes may be
closed or reduced to one-way traffic. 'I'his
Details:' Gravel, road closed for paving.. will be ongoing for several months.
Detour.isBaldwin, Lake Angelus and
Joslyn roads. 'Compietionby mid-Decem- WILLIAMS LAKE!MACEDAY
ber.·
LAKE ROADS.
• From: Joslyn to Giddings
COnmiunity: Waterford Township
Community: Auburn Hills and Orion
Details: RCOC. is reconstructing this
T9W nsQip
. .
intersection,e)tpect delays. Cpmpletiof\ by
Details: Aspart.ofthe reconstruction of' mid.pecember.
the Brown/Joslyn intersectioll, Brown
Road is closed SO that the new approach to
the intersection can be constructed. Detour .
is Harmoll and Giddings rOl,lds. Comple;
tiondate is June 2000:
'
.
SOUTH~FM.59

..

.

.• Kurt Dewhurst of East
Lansing has been named to the
Michigan Council for Art and
CulturslAffairs,which works
. with arts organizations and concerned citizens. to develop stn,ttegies to !lilow for stablE) long"term
funding for the arl<s .. Dewhurst is
director of the. Michigan State.
UniversityMllseum. He is reap·
pointed to represent the general
public until Sept. 1, 2002.

• Hl,lrl'ey Krapohl of East
Lansing was reappointed to the
Collection Practices Advisory
Board, which prohibits certain
collection practices, provides for
licensing and regulation of To I·
lection agencies·, !lnd imposes
penalties for viol!ltions. Krapohl
is retired from the state as a
member of the Workers Compensation Appeal Board. He is reappointed to represent the general
public for a term expiring June
30,2003.

·thiB.s~

MOST PRIMARY ROADS

mos was. appointed. to the Michigan Truck S!lfety. Commission,
which controls. the expenditures
of the 'rr\lck Safety. Fund,
receives donations and establishes truck driver safety education
classes. Sheets is CEO of Tw.o
Men and a, Truck'International.
She wassppointed to replace
WalTen Lasch, fOrInerly of Oltemos, .and. to represent the g.eneralp\1bJic for a, term expiring
Aug. 4,2001.

• Vivian Pic1!:ard of Bloom·
field Hills has been named to the
Michigan Community Service
Commission, which supports sel"
vice programs. across Michigan.
Pickard is director of community
and philanthropic e.vents for
General Motors Corporation ..She
is reappointed to representedu-'
cationa,l training of disap.vantageii' yo:uth. :Her term will run
uritil Oct. 2, 2002,

Fr()m: Sputh of 11 ~le Road,
"
~o.m~unity: So.uth· LyonJLyon Town-

slttf~tai18:' Adev~loper

. BROWN ROAD

. _ MliryEllenShllets of Okec

.

JOSLYN ROAD

is paviIlg
. 'F:r()m:At Brown Road
'
C"m,muni,ty: Auburn .Hills .andOrion·· . tion of road: The road ;,s !;losed ti) through.
· Township. . ; ".
..,.. traf'fic.Cpmpletion datewiknown;
· , Details; In ~onjun<;tion with the paving
of}3ro\\1l Road, the JoslynlBrown intersec. " :MItFOlf;:DROAJ) '. .
tiOJdl3 beiIigrecons.tructedand reconfig- . F.·,fO,m: P.BVl
. .-.sburg. to .the raJ\roadtracks.
FroJIl:J-75. ,~Mayb!,!e
ufeq. Throughout ~onstr:uction,.one i(Ule of'
CQmlDu~ity; Oriop Township
h' d '
. north of.Rose penter Road
.
J I . II b
.C()nimunity:Rose'l'ownship
.. Detaihn Orion Township is restoring the , o~ yn wi · .. e open ine! t . ar irection,
.;losed'inbothdirec-netliill:l:1'hi.
:
s.
sec.
tion
ofroa.
disclosed
for
·
though
Bro\Ynwill
be
l-o:adafter installing water and sewer. lines.
urt1.
D
. M 59 Hi ,.~ R'd"
Expect delays in the area. CompleConstruction. crews will flagtr!l(fic tions.
res.' acmg.. ,etour l~ , ". , .• c,...ty. 1. gil
tion date)s June.2000 .
th~ough, and .lane. cloBuresare possible ..
.
.
and Fenton Road. Completion date is the
. end ofNovember. .
. .
CompletiOll date unknown.

.,Mar.garet A.Vissmanof
Livoniawas IlPP!linted to the
OccupationalUeal1ih Standards
Commission; \y~ich develops
occupationalhealtb, standards; .
.' Vfssml,lIi lean assoCiate health
nI.Jrse for the Del!.rborn Inn, Marriott and also rilpresents the
. ¥ichiganAs&ociation. of O~cupat~onal. Health. Nurses,lnc, Sb,e is
appointed tq replace M.ark
Gaffney of South Lyon and to
representemp!oyees, Her term'
runs until Aug. 5, .2002 ..

.

Road"Dixie Highway and Belford Road.
Completion .by the end ofDecember.

I

NORTH HOLLY ROAD

BIG BEAVER'

From:. Grange .HI,lIl Road to north of
LahrillgRoad
.
Comniu]lity: Holly Township
Details: Road being reconstructed.
North Holly Road south of Lahring Road is
closed until the end. of December ·for culvert replacemimt. Detour is Grange Hall

From: At Rochester Road
community: Troy
DctaiIs:.The· City of Troy.is Widening
Rochester Road in this area. 'the work will
effect the Big Be.averlRoche.ster intersection. Expect delays. Completion date
unknown.

ORCHAJU) LAKE:ItQAD.. .

From::i\t Northwestern lJighWay
COllulllili.ity: West Bloonliield 'l.'ownship
De.tails: DeveloPl)rof GatewaySQoppmg
Center is adding a northbound center leflr
turn lane to Orchard Lake. Completion in
November.

PONTIAC TRt\IL
F.rom: 'Beck to Wixom Road
Community: Wixom
Pctails: W atermain being installed,
and road being widened from two to three
lanes.. Therewillbe. lane .closures between
9' a.m. and 3 p.m. weekdays., expect.'
delays. Completion by the end of Novem·
ber.

WOODWARI>
From: At 14 Mile Road .
Community: Royal Oak and Birming·

ham
Details: Storm water drains srebeing
replaced along Woodward, neat 14 Mile
Road. Work could cause delays qn 14 Mile
(east and west of Woodward) and on Wood·
ward. Completion date urlknown.
.

Trea.··
. . .•. • t yourse]f
-lioliday
Make Your Money Count this holiday season
with these offers on great Chevrolet" cars.

County offers
small business
semInars
Seminars of interest to small
business owners are offered
monthly by the Oakland County
Small Business Center at the.
office complex at 1200 N, Tele·
graph Road in Pontiac.
The seminars are offered by
professionals in the smaJl busi· .
ness development industry and
cover a variety of topics.
. Here's a sampling:
.111 The Marketing Plan. Sue·
cessful techniques and marketing principles to help business
owners promote their products,
services or ideas, conducted by
the Service Corps of Retired
El>ecutives (SCORE). To be held
from 8:30 a.m.
12:30 p.m, on
Nov. 23,. 'I'he fee is $40, including
.' Space is often Hmited, so preregistration is advised. Fora~lditlorililinforma tiov. ol;pretegjs.
trationcall (248) 858;071!3, ". .,
'The web site address for Oakland County is www.co.oak·
land. mi. U8

Impala'

Cwalier' Coupe

$1,500 Cash Back'
or as low as
$

199/Montht

36-Month Lease
'4'N Due at L{"lse Signing
No
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"It'posit
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GM'" l-:mploYL'CS and eligible family memhers, see your Chevrolet Dealer for spC\.-iai offers.

to

ltMtPtinIlZIIJll.

.
e
n~

. lViAI< R

;Y6~Jl~

MONEY

COUNT

~

sYsmn UlClUDES: • 15' Color MoMor

64 MB SORAM Memory
'8MBAGPV,deoCard

~
-:10

I,,,=,,
\ I ,=

~<ii'\

,64GBWOHardDnw
• 5l!X COROM Onve
'SoufldCard&SpeBkers

'Modem56KV90
'.
• Networl< Card 101100
.
' •
,
• FloppytKeyboart>'Mouse
'. " , .
• Windows 98 CORaM

ca:ERON-3U

)

'x'l' vOllr ( :11<'\l1>I<'t I >C.llel "1 g<> til www.chevrolet.comtorllll>n·lIltonll.lt1OIl.

,1130 PENTIUlJII350

.. lOO5

CruR0N-400 .. "JI45 PElmUM 11400.. . .,184~
truRON433 .. tlGO PENTIUl1 II 450

$910

CElEllON466 ...... liOO PEN11Uf.HIJ SOD ......• -$S6O
. CEleOOitSOD, .... l&IO ~EN1IUf.HIJ550::.:_,$I100

Lease offers available only to residents 01 MI, MN, WI and select counties in IL, IN. IA. KY, MO. NE. NY, NO. OH, PA. SO and wv. 'You must take retail delivery from partiCipating dealer
stock by 1/3/00. Nat available with special GMAC finance or lease offers. tEach lease example based on survey. Each dealer'sets its own price. Your payments may vary. Cavalier
payments based an 2000 Chevrolet Cavalier Coupe with MSRP 01 $14.340; 36 monthly payments total $7.164. Impala payments based on 2000 Chevrolet Impala with MSRP 01 $19,787.
36 monthlypayment!rtatal $9,684. Malibu payments based on 2000 Chevrolet Malibu with MSRP 01 $17.215; 36 monthly payments total $7.524. Option to purchase at lease end for an
amount to be determIned at lease signing. GMAC must approve lease. You must take retail delivery frompartioipating dealer stock by 1/3/00 lor Cavalier Coupe and Malibu and by 1114100
lor Impala. Mlleagec~arge of $,20/mile over 36,000 miles. Lessee pays for maintenance, repair and excess wear, Illea$e terminates early. lessee Is liable IQr all unpaid monthly payments.
Payments may be hlghE)r In some states. Nat available with customer cash offers. ©1999 GM Corp. Buckle up. America!t!" 1-800-950-2438
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... OBITlUARIES ..
....... 'de~th:?y' h~l'h~s~~rtd: ):tQi;,~~ci:: .Ju~eBl'rldce(DO
Il11:" .. Ii'\l~'o~~ ~rii~t"g~~~ad'aughtei;

0 •••

·~ti.r~iV~d Ii; hi~' ~lxgran~c)1ih

.
.
· .. :
•... .... . '.' . : ..... 1UldsIster; VelmaCros.s •. Shll.lS... . . . • . .., . ' ". .'
. '.
and Sistllts, Betty·,JoQnston·ll of . .' . ' . ' .' . .
.... '.
9r~n,Nsbrot~et PO~lild. (RpSll\ FJ!ll!lll E. Johns\ln OfOssl';ln'sdry'ived by two sO,n~, Roy (JQap.) ... ' Jt!n~BermceDoa~ ofOlal'k- . Ann',Arborand N,o.rtna(Jacit} . Mi!;!1aelJphn :RO.ttll~bill;k .$r.. marie) Rotteilberk.of CIl;lrkaton
In!!., forl)1erly of ClarkSton, dIed 'of Flori~a.and Roger (Linda) 9f ston dllld Sunday, Nov, 21, 1999. Hartmal1 ofM:anistiq.lJ,e; . '.
'. of Waterford died Nov; 20, .~999. a:~d. his sister"in-Iaw, Claiie
Nov.20~ 1999, at al;l:e 91,.
. : l.n4ii!J¥;i.She also iils~ved .bY . lit age 70. ,.:. . '. '. '.'
. Fuiu~rals.erviciis: were J)lov.24 atligeJ~,· .. ' ' ....
.' . ". Moriarty Little.:
.' ..
I" Mrl!. Johnson;wlls.'aipilniber of' '. TNe grandchildj:llll an!!.p~ree .' M:ts. Do.an loved 'cooking, gar- . at·the L.ewifi! E. Wint. & Sop ". Mr.lWttenbez:k 'wasg ve.ter~n ' Fun~ral ~a:~s .washeldat Out
Clarkston Up:itE)d. Met,l19dist. gr~at-grandChildreil.. · :.
dening and .~pjoyedlisteningto . ',rlW$T rOO Funeral Hom.e, ofthe511th P.LE. 1 1st /).~r- t.a. d.. y .of th·e....~~kes· Catho.l.ic
. h ·,QrmQ;t@·
~
thO,an 5Q'"
. .services
' . ,were Tues- Jazz..
. ' S...·
rol"atk son
·t .. I'n·t·erlllen
. t WIiS aL..
1.' borne, W.W·
...II. H.e. ",V.a.··s a.r.';tired
· ChUI)'9
years. '. Flirier,a:)
.,.e was crea t'1VE! an'd..y.
.,.
Church; Waterford •.Ii). t el'lllent
. jShe.· I.Ilso was .a:,tUemb~r. of'ROYl,l.l .d.'a.y..........'. oV .. 2.3 with Rev. TrebU:.···· helped. lllany people aea visiting WhiteCh!lpel Mem.orial Ceme' ;~gionfalenlginteeI11r for 'FdleJ.;onics... was at Ottawal'lI-rk Ceme.tery,
·,
.
. Tr"
.
m' hi'p.. .
M a t ron. 0 f cock officiating
:N. elghb .ots,.P as t '.,
at-the L-ewisE·.. nurse,
'.
. .... '.
.,terY,
oy..
' ... ..' . , .". . u.C. 0f Bart. et ; .. :., an . a. mem.-f Iridependencir19W:n~.
. 0, .ll;:S.. J... Q:sepIl.C..B
... ird C.'.h.apte....r . W·l·n·t·:.".-"S' o·n.TRUST l' OO'F'u.neral·.. '. M.r··s.· D' 'o'Ii'n wa' s. prece' ded' 1'.11 .·Memorials .rilliy be mlt!Ietothe' bero the American.1j:lglOn Chie:. . . .... I'" •. '", ' ..... d" t'
dB
Th t Ph Sh
fi
""
I d . d' . . T . "h' . M 1 Pontisc Post No. 37'1. . " . . Memoria ~A\ay "e.,,,s e 0
. HIn . eta ... ell. I;.e was,or-Home, .Qilu;kston •. Interment was deiit;p. py her 5011" Danny;. She is . .n epe,n enc.e. owns lp .ea Il
Mr Ratte b k"
. dh' Parkinson's FQundatiqn or to' the
:me!rly.· et:D;pioyectby PontIac .at LakEiViijwqemetery; .Clark' I!!-livtved by her childrep Kath, '. On Wheels or the Y&AHosrnte his ~fe,J?arri~ra. Ees~r:t~~
Ctitic!!! Diffe):"ence.:Schol!lrship
Motor for SIX y:ars.and IndeIlen- ston... . '. ". .' .......
" '.. Jeell Spence ofWhif\3 ,Lake, Ker- . of Pontiac: . , .
. ;' '. .'. viVedby five sons, Robert (chris,; (doO!ikIand Uni'irersityl.'
;gg~~~;;C)wnshIP for. more than. . Me,m,ori1;l~s .may . be ma.de to Rrieb(TpddlJHaug(hTohf PIYInloutQr, m!'d:i;~a~:tt::~smE;tvf::r& tine), Richa~di ]l,fichael(Muriell,' .Funeralarrlinge!nent~ .were
. ·'. M'. .i'.h . '.
Clarkston United Methodist .0 oert
100 F'
d 'd ..
f "11' r.." '. . eresa
d h'ld Q Son. TRUST
..
unera'1 Horne, . Jr.,· 'Pavid (Andreal and William ··entru·s.ted· .·to· C'Plits . Fu·nera· I
. ,1:~: 0 nson waspreca e. m: Church, C~arkston:
. r .onVI e; man~ gran C 1 ren ClarkSton.
. '. (Nancy) RottenbElrk. He is also :aoine, Inc.,Waieiford.
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1. Which one of our nllwspapers C!O you resd? (Please check oneJ

OBirmingham-B!oomfield

· 0 Clarkston

0 Troy .

o LakeOrlon

0 Waterford

· 0 Oxford

NEWSPAPERS

Reader's Survey
.

.

Tell us

··what

. you

thin.k!
If you woilld like to i;ake this surveyqn the Internet, please go to

wwW.·oeo1J.Iine;Com .
an!! follow the instructions on. the web page:; .

o

Q Southfield

O. West Bloomfield

0 other _ _ _- - - - -

Rochester

2. .Do you usually read The Eccentiic (pleaSe check one) ...

o

0 1 to 3 times a month

once a week

· 0 twice a week

0 less than onc.e a month

3. Wben you open the paper, what section do you turn to first?
Which section after that?

4. Please look at the following list of stories and rank them in
order ofimp'ortance to you on a scale of 1-5.
(The scale is: 1 = very important. 5 '" not important at all.)
_
_
_
_
_
_

.

6. Which type of stories <l,te important toyou that .~e not in your
local Eccentric llewspaper?
.
.

Local government
Police. news'
School.news
Local sports coverage'
COllIlty coverage
Letters to the editor

_ Arts& Entertainment
Food & Wine
-'- Features abcmt people and
events iD, your community
_Editorials and opinion
colUmns .

7. May we contact YO\1 for further information about this survey?
If so, please provide us with your name; complete address,
and a daytime telephone number. (This is not a solicitation.) .
NAME _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ADDRESS -...,---------:'-..;;.;-:.....--c_:_c_:_---'---c-:----

PlIONE(D,\Y)_--'-_ _-.,_ _ _ _ _'--_ _--:'_ _~--

8. Would you be in1;!Jrested in m~etingwith the editor, in.afocus
group setting, to discuss our coverage? If so, please provide \1S
with your name, complete address, imd..daytime lind evening
telephone numbers.
.
NAII!E~_-,.c_:_..,_~--~~~-~~_---'------

PHONE (DAY)-":.....-_____~_______,-..,...---.......__. . , _ PHONE (EVENINGl _ _ _ _ _-':-----,.---..,...--"-"--..,.....-c_:_-

Th~k

_ Arts &. Entertainment
Food & Wine
-,' Features about people and
eVents in your community
_ Editorials alld opinion
. '. columns.

you for your time.

®bst."er<5-~tntri~~~./
#~,

5. pIllase look at the following list of stories and rank each one .
in terms ofqualil;y of coverage on a scale of 1-5.
(The scale is: 1 ;" excellent. 5 =poor.)

Local government
- Police ne~;
Scho(jl news
_. Local sports coverage'
_ County coverage
Letters to th¢ editor .

~~--~~~---

'.

.

'.' NEWSPAPERS

Ple!l$e return this' survey to:
Philip Shemian, Managing Editor. The Eccentric Newspapers. 805 E, Maple. Hinningham, M148QQ9, lfyou prefer. fax your survey to Sherman at (248) 644·13~4.
Any other commen~ f~r Sherman can be senl via .·mail.to:
p'sherm,an@oc.homec<iriun.net

can't spend hours at a huge, Impersonal
.andlnconvenlent mall this time of year.
Instead, spend your precious time at
Boos~lng \lour oUfn Immune system Is the best
.answer to avoldlng a cold or the Au. GIve
herbals and homeopathies a tn,J.
A Full line of Naturql Herbal & Hameapathlc Cold & Flu
Therapies Are Available. Including:
Eupharblum Nasal Spray
Engystal N
i'hvmactlv
Echlnacea Plus
Buffered Vlcamln (
. Slnuclear
Astragalus Jade Screen
Thymurll
Resbld
Goldenseal UJlth Vitamin ( . Esberltox .
Bronchoril
Elderberry Syrup &Lozenges Chinese Herbal Formulas
ond much mOTel
(all 248~62S~66 77
or stop by MondaythruFrlda\l. 9am -.6pm

MeadOWBrook Village Mall.
After visiting Vflth Santa In his beautiful
:'WirlterVillage", you can visit
.. MeadowBrooJ<'s excellent selection of
stores and services. From fashions and
accessories to toys and hOme fumlsh~
. If)gs, you'lIflnd the perfect gifts while
enJoyll1s·MeadowBrook's·festlve,
friendly and old-fa~hlolJedatmosphere.

.

'..

.

·NED.RA D9W~ING, ~O

'.. EnVironmental dnd Nutritional Medl~ln\l

. '..

'.'

. ~.

.

~

.Ofl!c"10.CQtIOn).56J9,SQShQb"~!ld•• CI~iksll'~,.MI (~h~bci1j),& Mal,ibeO,Roods) ~

luJ.-watches;fine&fashion jeWelry

;,e,

ieAli novelty fleece tops' for juniors
. r .' ... " .

.

'

..

'eAU.. ArizbgaJean Co.® deniln
·.' &. sweaterS for juniors

.'1U.i. sheer hosiery & casual'

.e

socks for women
•. e ALLcSr.foHl>,.';&Y· sweaters for misses,
petites & women
"e· ALL cSr./oH\\13Ay denim for misses, ,
,. '. petites & women

• ,-AlL. bras &. panties for women
'eALL sleepwear, robes &
loungewearfQf women

ALL Alfred Dunne(li> clothing for
misses, petites & women
,
• ALL Yarnworks® sweaters
for misses, ,petites &women
,e' ALL tailored clothing for men
e ALL outerwear for men '
e

eALL outerwear for women
, Ii

ALL outerwear for children

• ALL dress shirts for men
• ALL Dockers® sportswear for men
• Pokemon® fleece tops for boys
• ALL plush in the infants' deparbnent
• ALL athletic footwear for
men & women
,. All Stafford® &Towncraft®
men's boxers
• ALL Worthington Collection®
footwear for women
• Easy Spil'ir "Scope" & "Finesse"
shoes for women
• ALL sale-priced furniture
& mattresses
excludes closeouls, Valwe Rights, SpeCial Buys and Sealy' Crown Jewel

• ALl sale-priced window coverings
made-Io-measure and ready.made plus decorabvc hardware,

,'. ALL bedding
& bed pillows.
.'.

~.*,~w.~Js,bathmats&~ccessortes

.-ALLluggage& business cases

• ALL lamps, framed art &
decorative accessories
• ALL holiday dinnerware &
accessories
14"'0" .1' ''', t''Q '.
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NEITHER ST, JOHN'1l DAV NOR JCPENNEY IS AFFtLtATED WITH 5', JOHN

KNITS.

It~C.

""',

·····i~·r~~~rl~~oof~?dd:~1~~~:~!f!~t.· .

, 'north-south, road, whIch, runsdIag'Qnal- " 'way.
"
"
'. '
',' ,,',ly through Independence and Spring- :' ',', ConstnIcf.j,iln ofi;75,topIi;!;{~oI10n Pixie, "
field tQwnships,started put in Oa~and. Coun- ''o/here!l\any,busiilesses::could noJQngeJ; sur~
tyasa deer and buffalo trail centurieS,ago.
' 'vive wfthOQ,~,thE) tr~ffii:.AHea~t,tl).J;eebrQwD,
AnIEiricil,n Indians used the trail as a foot path fields (pr()i1~~es with cpIitlin},nation prob;' "
""
,lems) and sevel;'al rim-dow.\l propertiiisblight " ,
to get from Pontiac to Sa"'ginaw.
]n the 19205, after,the'iid';ellt'oftheautil~, Springfie~d~~ sectioi1~fDi#Il.' ", "" ,.' ,
' Butqfiiclat~ ai'e B~e\ting(ed.er!!.lgrant!3 and '
mobile, business .owners p8vedand connected
'local roads to, form Dix,ie HighWay, providing
tlie cooperation iifl<ica~ blismess'owners to
motorists with a way to travel between theiniprove Dixie by !1ttractiilg desirable new'
Sti:aits of Mackinac and MiliIJli Beach, l"la.,
busines,ilelil,;hringirig'ou~ the. highway's sce.!lic
and providing,business owners with more rev- beauty and cleapiilg UP o~d'eye-s'ores.
"
'Independence To,wnship did something simenue for thei!;' businesses;' ,
ilarwh~idHilpned adevelopmerit authority'
, Later, 1-75 replaced Dixje as the preferred
north-south route.
, '
in the mici-.19BOsto inipi:oye laildscapeand
Because of the foresight being shown by
lighting aIQngits:f)ti;etch, ofJ)ixie;
, "
10Ci'il otficial~, pixie \lIsa ha!j Ii pr'omising
Weii~plau.d t);lep,rogresl?ive attitudes and .
..'
..... acti(ln~ pflocaloffl~ials topr~serV~ a~d
.'
· future. .... '. . . ' .
· Springfield'Township officials ha,ve formediroprova DixieJort4e'USEl'and erijoymentoL
· a, DiXiE);Corridor
Study ComnUttee to 'plan for
future' generatiOlls.,
.
.,
.
.','
"

- , '

Becky i<ab.ma
/. Wateiford

,

, , '

"

· f(lr tax paymen(s you w11J receive a cust.omer .
· copy only; and the~payment copy win be sent
to your' mortgage ~ompany. If you pay your
own tax~s you will receive both, the customer
and payment copies. Please bring both copies
if you wish to pay at.town shiphalL
'
After Feb. 29 all unpaid 1999's4mnier and
winter tMt;\g\ Will be consid~red delinquent and
· will turned
ov~t to Oa:kland County.1\l1
delinquent taxes in the county are collected at
tliecoimty Treiisurer's Office beginning March
1.
If you have any questions, please call the
Treasurer's Office at 625-5111 ext. 209, 211,
2120r'24B.
.
Jim Wenger
'1ndepend~nce Township Treasurer

"

be

, Ane~ 'option ,for paying propertyt;axes will ,
Campaign against Christianity?
", begin with thl,s year's winter tax bills. I ..
.anyChristia,ns wiiiu~wittingly particie
· haVe' entered into agreeinents with ,Official
t I>!lymentii Corp. (formerly US Audiotex) t(l
,pa:~ ip. the insidious, bigoted campaign
· accept and'Pl'ocess'credit card paymllnts for
agllin~t qhristianity when they buy Christmas
taxes from 'customers by phone. By caIling 1cards that omit the word "Christmas." Too
BOO-429-7444 anYtime from afouch tone
often, "Merry Christmas" is replaced in
phone, residents will be able to use MasterChristmas cards, newspaper advertisements
Card' or Visa to'pay for current taxes. The
and TV commercials by secular greetings;
credit card method cannot be' used for partial .. "Happy'holidays,'.' "Season's .greetings," 01"
payments or for paying"after Feb. 14. Resi"Happy holiday season."Ob"l}ou$ mel!SlII:eS
dents wis,hingtouse ~hisoptionwill pay a ser- . are tak'8n to avoid use Of the word "Christvice fee to OptiortsPaymentsServiceBureau.
mas." By who}D? And why?
The service charge is based on the amount
A few years ago, in, Newtown, Pa., a Jewish
charged. The lee schedule will be published
mother 01 two had her window broken and
and wmbe available at township hall.
.
m~norah smashed by vandals. The'next night
I have monitored thi~ program for nearly a
when she drove home, she was surprised to
year ~ow.J have talked witli the few munici- " se'ethat about.12 of her Christian neighbors
palities offering the program, and they have
had purchased menorahs and were displaying
confirme'd it as a reasonable option for paying . them in their windows. Seeing this, she wept.
tax bills. Tliis Same option was made available Reading about it, my eyes filled with tears
· thrQug'h the U.S. Treasury for 1998. income tax hecause my heart was filled with pride and
payments.
.
admiration for ~y fellow Christians .
. Winter t!lX bills for Independence Township
This year a rabbi appearing on television
property owners should be mailed out the first said Jews had more peace and pr'osperity in
week of December. Winter tax bills can be
this country than in any other because of
paid ;'v-ithout penalty or interest through Feb.
Christianity.
14. Payments can be madeiit township hall
These true stories that can only further
· between B a.m. and 5 p.m.M.onday through
enhance relations between Jews and ChrisFriday. You,can use the drop box located at
tians were not reported in the electronic or
· the front door ofthEi township hall after hours: print media, but the media grossly exaggerIn addition, for your convenience, you may pay ates any story where a white Christian shows
at the local branches bf Clarkston State Bank, anti-Jewish behavior. Why?
.
Old Kent Bank and Oxford Bank. Other banks
locally have declined to partidpate. If you
Robert H. Bickmeyer
· mail in your taX paYment include the bill and
. Troy
m!lil to the ,address on the bill.
. There are several days that the township·
· will' be closed' this holi~ay season. Township
hall \'fill .be.cIQs~dE:riday, Dec: 24, Monday,.·
Dec.'27l,U'ii! Fiiday, Dec; 31. Please plan
'accil:rdirigly if
Wish to pay before the end
ofthe.year; Tli~ lasiday of the year to pay in
· p~r.soriat the township hall is Thursday, Dec.

··
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'Wintertax:es lrfplude ·cl:>urtty'a.nd,tov;pship
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':ment ~istrlcts. Ifyou haye 'a,tl,escrowaccolli)t
welt astmy"speciilJs
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.. POINTS OF VIEW

rJ;eamteaehing:Eviden~e snOW$
't.-woheads often better ihan'·one·

.. ·U···.·.·
'nder th~ effective leader~hip oCCEO Doug'

R~thweIt, Th..e ~chig~ Ec?oPlAic.Develop.mentCorporation has 'just Issued a
.
provocative .r£!port, "Strategic Directions .tpr
Michigan's··Future." .
.' .
. Aniong other things; the repliJ1; atguesthat .
Michigan'sec\>nqmy needs 1:,0 go way beycindal).Wmotive Illetal bending. It identifies three areas
where Michigan.has a real competitive advantage
agairist other states:
a.Aqvanced mllnufacturing, which meaIjS
PHILIP POWER
· highly flexible,shqrt run, nearly custoinized manufacturing capability, an eXtension ofoin- existing
~~th whiZ~~ 'h~r~ ~ .
.... . ' . migllt kci~p o~;rsci~nce:
· base in regular man.ufacturing,
M:ichig"m;
. .
..'
' . .:.
a Information·ltlchnology. Headquarters for
Another. areahigJiUghted by thereporl is ~fra
· Iilterilet2, the effortto prodUce the next version
of the Internet, is iri Ann .Arbor, EverybQdy knows structure .. This begills Withadequakroadsana .
how fllst tl;te Internet is changingtheentire.
. effel;tiveairportsand ends with.high bandviidth
libel' optic coni1ecj;ions ix)to eVElry home and bUl!i· World,lInd it only makes sense for Michigan to
. ness. AroUnd Ii thlrd ofthe'Mlchigaribusiness
take fullest advantage of the IT capability now
leade~s surVeyed in tbEl MEDOI:epprt conSider
.
em!lrging right here. .
Michigan ~inthe dark ages" when it comes to
• An enQrmouschunk ofHfe sciences research
technology. . .
..
.
is !lOW going on' iri .<iur universities where, for.
A couple of years ago, I served as a member of
example, .the University of Michiga.n leads the
the Michigan Information TechnologyCommis.
nation is sponsored research, much of which is in
sion. S\1pported by a generous grant from the Kelthings medic1\1 and biological. State government
logg Foundation,the C(lmmiSsicn chewed on how
has pledged to plow $50milIion per year int6 life
bestMichigll.Il coitJd'become a worldleaderin IT.
sciences initiatives now emElrgingat U-M. MSU
One of the id~as· that came out of oUr disem-- .
and at the Van Andellristitute in Grand Rapida ..
sians was to· create the equivalent of the
.The potential here is awesome.
What MEDC wants to do is get people focusing Baldridge Award - a rigorous and much soughtafter award given to companies that absolutely
on how best to get there.
..
excelit:l theiraectot -:- for loca,l.communities that
. The r!lportrecognizes, fcir·example,that the
get their information techp.ology iruriistructure in
skills and intelligence of our work force are vital.
order. TpWns that, for instance, require developBut the perception of inany :Michigan's brightest
ers to put fiber optic connections in'aU new homes
young people is that there are "hotter economies
arid offered incentives forphor:;r.eandcablecompa· to work in and cooler places to be:"
nies to retrofit existing .. tructUres· with fiber could
The report suggests some goodideas such as
be certified as "Technologically Frieadly~·
tax reductions and tuition support for college and
. We reasoned that 0I1ce folks understood what
technical school students and promotion of
such desigitationeo).Jld do. for local jobs and eco,. .
careers in technology at high)lchools. Using
nomic development, natural competitionbetween
money fmm the tobacco lawsuit settlement, (}Qv.
communities could spur improvements jn infraEngler has funded'cqUege scholarships at Michistructure through the entire state without having
gan schools for kids who score well on every secto rely on the heavy hand of government regulation onhe llth-gradeMEAP test. This alone
tion.
should encourage niany bright.kids to stay home
Reading the MEDC report is encouraging. It
for college and, hopefully, thereafter.
suggests the time hilS passed for hand-wringing
One idea, not mentioned in the MEDC report,
about the state of {Jur economy, and it provides
has been kicking around for years: .Establish a
focus for what needs to be done to grow a diversiMichigan Math and Science Academy, where the
fied and healthy economy into the coming millen,
brightest kids in the state would go to get really
nium ..
seriotjs math and science training from the best
teachers in the state. It could start as a summer
Phil Power is chairman of HomeTown Comm!J'
program modeled on the music curriculum of
nieations Network Inc., the company that owns
Interlochim, but the.re's no reason it could not be
year-round and residential. Certaiuly a state that this newspapl!r.. HI! welcomes your comments,
either by ubicemail at (734) 953·2047, E;ct, 1880,
proposes to spend billions on prisons could afford
or by 'I-mail
atppqr.cer€l"o1Tlf!~m.net
'
to:·IlP~ila;:t:ew:tPi.lJjons on an institutionlM~;
--~ .
-- ....... ~ ~.'
:¥~ . . . ~
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AL ROBERTS
Teacbi~g;

....

.

.
.

'

..

The teams. work to use new ideas to erilill.Ilce
what students need to learn.
.'
.
Evaluation:
. What does the assessment data tell us?
Resource and grade-level teams meet andeval-'
uate the assessment data.

Plluining;
The PEP team prioritizes needs based UlJon
the assessment and evaluation data. These discussions res.ult in plans for group functions,
team teaching, training needs and building
schedUles ..
· I am fi,rmly.convinced that processes like
those.used inFEP are improving the way.
. Clarkston students are.learninJt because such
approaches:'.
. '.' .
.....
. .• Focus onearlyinterventiori. shoring up
weaknesses early ina child's.scheiol experience.
This can set. the tone [01; a lifetillltl of good
· learning, while promoting healthy feelings of
self-worth.
'. .
"
.
• Encourage-teachers to improve our cur.' ricul!lm delivery system. It is said, "two heads
are hetter. than. one." By working together, professionals can avoid faulty decisions apd they
are less likely to get caught up in the "I've
always done it this way" mentality,
• Break down the isolation felt by the classroom'teacher and the approach forces the team
to think through tough issues. Team dialegue
provides each member of the team with some
fresh perspectives.
• Allow for more efficient use·ofresources
while enabling. the classroom teachers to seek
help from their expert colleagues.
• Permit .flexible grouping that enables children who are weak in one content area to shine
in another.
• Develop better profession1\1 relations\:lips
between students and a broader group of teach· ers.
.
. But pfi'rhapsthe best outcome ofW/lID teaching is that it focuses on learning. The bottom
line is not what the teache!' is Q.oing but "What
are the kids learning?" After all, if they "don't
get it," how successful are we?

. .
time, the decisions that impacted
Classrooms were made not by teachers, but by
principals or administrators. The content onhe
.. ·cUrriculum, the selection of textbooks and sup·
plies and the decisions abciut testing were left
.' to those who no longer graced .the classroom
· with their daily presence. Today, teams are
working together to make these decisions. The
· people' '\Vho spend each day in the classroom are
bei~¥given their rightful placein the decisionwaking process. Using a set of parameters,
teac\lers themselves are deciding how· to best
meet district goals.
Irecently visited Andersonville Elementary
and had the opportunity to see one of our teamteaching processes at work. The school's Primary Education Partners (PEP) process illuf;trates
thev:~ue ohearn effort. The benefits of Ander· sonville's PEP methodology can be briefly sum- .
'. : marized in its four crucial states:
Assessment:
;How much do the children know with regard
.. to.aparticular area of study? Performance
Al Roberts is superintendent Of Clarkston
.... stll.Ildards are based on factual data, statistics
Community Schools. His hotline number is 623·
and information gle1\ned from assessment
5454.
.
tests.

Now you can go
. shop your separate
at the mall
stay"in touch

Local land conservancy
.follows standqrds of
national organizatiQn,

.....................11·

you're visiting the mall with your teens, your
friends or any large group, PeopleLink® is the ideal
way to stay in touch. With PageLinkn , you simply rent
individual pagers and decide where you'll meet later.
Then each member of your group can explore the
mall on their own. When you're ready to regroup,
Peop\eLink<'il will page the others, alerting them that
it's time to meet. It's as easy as that.

'T

information about LTA or the benefits of prohe North Oakland Headwaters Land Contecting open space lands, visit LTA's Web site at
:.
servancy, (l m('rnber of the Land Trust
www.lta.org, or contact NOHLC.
.'
. Alliance, has endorsed its standards and
The North Oakland Headwaters Land Conserpractices and is guided by the alliance. Periodivancy's mission is to protect the rural character
cally, NOHLC participates in programs sponand quality oflife in Northwest Oakland County
, sored hy LTA.
by conserving the woods, fields, streams and
. Thomas K. BullC'n, NOHLC secretary and
other natural resources in the headwaters area
:'. legal counsel, joined more than 1,200 land con.. servationists from across tht' country last month of the Clinton, Shiawassee, Huron and Flint
rivers.
at the National Land Trust Rally '99., sponsored
The North Oakland Headwaters Land Conser. by LTA. Bullen attt'ndC'd as the official reprevancy partners with individuals, neighborhoods,
sentative of North Oakland Headwaters Land
organizations, municipalities, developers and
Conservancy. ThC' conference, \vhiCh featured
more than 100 work:;hops and seminars on land plannerS in a continuing effort to preserve the
'~on~el;Yation, is"the nation's largest gathering of best of today's natural environment so that
future generations can enjoy a better to.morrow
land.conservation leaders' and volunteers.
.. . Held lilSnoWlllass, Colo., Rally '99 allo.,yed . in our community.
'. incorpOl,'atlld in 11)72 nsthe Independence
B1Jllen to learn about land. conservation trerids
. Land Qonservrlncy, the NOHLC has worked in
while:exc1u;lnging idims.with pr()fessioil!lls and
and for the community rot abciut27 years. Curvoluii.t~~rs frorn hundreds ofltinat'ftlst'!tfi'om
rently, the Conservancy has ste\vardship of 25
scores ofstatl's and severnl fOreign countries.
parcels ofland comprising about 516 acres,
Rally '99 hud the highest attendance in the hissome properties totally owned and some protecttpry of Rallies. The first Rally was held in 1985.
ed by conservationlsceni~ easements.
. More importantly. land trusts - non-profit
NOHLC is a 501(c)(3) non-profit, tax-exempt
organizations dt'dicuted to ('onserv.jng open
corporation, receiving tax-deductible gifts of all .
spaces - huvl' I",on hugely successful in their
kinds. Also, various membership donation cate·
mission. According to til<' Land Trust Alliunc{"s
gorips C'xist, such as a renewable Lifl'-Melllher199H Natinnal LlIld TruRt ('{,I,"US. lornl nnd
ship donation of $100 and an annunl Family
regiolwllaod In"t,.. h",,' pr(ll!'"fl'd ,1.7 millIOn
l'vlt'm\wrship donatIon of $2:).
ucrp~. lip frelm '2 Illillitlil ;H'J'('''' prntl'l'tl'rI us of
QUPHlionH foJ' th!' ConHPr\'nn{'y may hp din'ct
19HH. lluJ'lng 111<' ,'an1<' d..(',,,l ... til<' numllPJ' of
ed to North Oakland Headwntprs Land Cons!'rland truRtR.llllllp"d by 6:1 pl'n'pnt, to 1,213 local
vancy (NOHLC), P.O. Box 285, Clarkston, MI
and regionnl land trusts working in virtually
48347; e-inail atNOHLC@botmail.com; or by
every Alute.
calling 248-620-4700.
· In nddition t.o organizing the annu\ll Rully,
.. LTA, hl'adquarterC'd in Washington, D.C., and
This columll space is shared by local commu·
with offices in Seattll', Wash., Grund Junction,
lIity g)·O!tps. Up .next weell: Lighthouse of Clark·
'. Colo., and Rarutoga Springs, N.Y., provides
stOll.
··toc!lnicul information and training to local,
regional and nlltional lund ttusts. For more
f).

If you prefer to talk your way through the day of shopping we also offer 2wayLink Th• voice communications.
Enhance your holiday shopping experience with
inner-mall communications by PeopleLink. w
PeopleUnk® gives. you:
• Safety
• Convenience
• Time savings
• Peace of mind

.We will page you
when mom is

.teti4J' tom.eet up .

$5

All Day
Rental

"Yoit:ca1t:t4lkto .
·eiu;h other while
you're shopping

$15

HaIr Day
Rental
Per Pair
Additional

SZ((})
Full Day
Rental

Visit Our I{iosl<: at Great Lal{es ~rossing Mall
""""

1'eacllersuom Japan'visit·'Clarkstoli.
.

. . '

.

'.,

ciltioliStudy i'ea~~. , T h e fouramvedin town Nov.
, They are .8hinzo Yamashita, '6 and are returriing to Japan
.Taijun· Yoahida,
Seilto' Saturday with the larger ,groUP .
" .
. yamailr.itaand Y:ultoSl1'zue. with wnomtheytraveled to the '
Studil~~a areh'ftheonly- .ones· Yamashitli .teaches sCience at aetaies: .
."
.
who tak~ a:!lvantage of excha!1ge Jl.1piorhigh school; Y Qahida
Theirlo,cal h.ost.s are Clarkston
.'
. 'tea~hes .'Japanese history and High School teachers Cheryl
. progrrun s, '
SOdoteacperl!' '"
'.
·'.Elthi~s,at a schQolforthe'blind. Patterson, BarbiuaRice, Mari- '
. In factj'Cliirkstpri Cotnniunity . ,Yam8'ahita and Sl,lzuearo ele" lynKettier and Barbara Green·
Schools bisttiqt,h,asbeenhostin:gmentary school teach(lrs. stone.
.
fourtellc'h!)1:'!!.Who came .to·Clark~ Yamashita 'reache.a mathematics;
Before coming:. to Ciarltston"
ston for: t}j);eeweakstfuqugIithiiand'Suzue teachea mu~ic and the two men. and two women
: ~apaneser.YoUti'g Teachers Edu~ , .a r t , '
'.
s.pent three w.eeks at another
Michigan school district. .
·The Japanese teachers have
hardlY had time to breath since .
arriving: Theschool.districtand'
their 'hosts have kept.them busy
almost every minute'
CH,<\R.TERTOWNSBIP OF.sp;RIl'\iGFmLD
Theivespentseveral days at.
..
.
PROPOSED llEZONJ:NG
different Clarkston schools all
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
well as at Oakland Technololiical ,
Center Northwest and. Oakland
NOTICE IS H.EREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission of the
Schools. They've attended the
Charter Towllship of Springfield will hold a Public Hearing on Monday,
band concert arid. the school play
Deceinber 20, 1999, beginning at 7:30 p.m. at the Springfield 'l;ownship
at Clarkston High School, saw
Hall, 650 Broa<iwIlY, DaVisburg, MI.
the musiCal ''Tintypes· ~t Mead·
The purpose of the Hcarin"g" is to rec:eive public comment on a propOs~1
ow Brook Theatre, !!aten dinner
hY the Planning COnlluission to rezone approximately 7.5 acres of land
at s.!!veral local restaurants and
owneQ by ,the Charter' Township of Springfield from RC <Resource·
ConserVation) to PL (Public Lands) for construc'tion of a Township Civic
at residents' homes and are
Center. The property is located north of Davisburg Rd., south of the
attending the Thanksgiving Day
Canadian National railtracks, west of Sandroar and east orClemae. Part
Parade in downtown Detroit
ofP.I. 07-18-251·009.
.
with Gordie and Anne Richard·
son.
"We will be sorry to see them ed to take care of the children,
go,". said Mike Krystyniak, assis' . he explained.
Other differences he pointed
. tant principal at Clarkston High
.
.
.
School. He's been in charge of out are:,
• Japanese students don't ri.de
the .teachers' visits: "Since
they've ·been spending so much buses to and from school. They
time with us, they
starting to walk, ride bicycles or use public
reial'. We arE> gj:!tting to know t~ansportation_
• Students stay in one class·
them: better."
13eirig the oldest of the four, , room.· Teachers move from class
Yamashita is the spokesperson to class.
OAVlsaURO ...'
~,,!euRf;lf
• Faculty and students clean
for the visiting teacha.rs .
...
~
. Yamashita shared many of his the school bti-iIdings .
.--.-~
"Kids are kids," Yamashita
observations of Clarkston Com·
munity Schools, with Clarkston added, saying the longer he has
NOTiCE IS FURTHER GIVEN that documents relating to the proposed
. rezoni\lg may' be examitied at .the office of th.e Springfield Township Clerk,
High School intern teacher. Sachi been in Michigan, tht) more he's
650 Broadway, DaVisburg. MI during regular business hours. Written
realized that.
.
Takahashi interpreting.
comments may be submitted to the Sprillgfield Township Clerk, P.O, Box
Yanlashita is eager to return
Yamashita found mariy things
1038; Davisburg, MI48350. until the time of the Public /-Ienring. Those·
di'tferent, some things .astonish· home at the.end oCthe week. His
persons needing a spcci~1 accommodation at the Hearing"sho"uld contnct the
wife is que to give birth to their
Clerk's Office at least two (2) business days in advance.
ing.
"Chili care centers," Taka- third child.
;1:.
NANCY STROLE, Clerk
"American people are very
hashi said. "He said he finds
Charter Township of Springfield
kind of us," Yamashita said. "I'm
these beyond his imagination." '
. Families in Japan are expert· very happy. I have a good time,
many experiences."

.

.'

f

are

'I . '

._----_.

A scientific instrument: Lisa Wheeler 'plays' with the
music pipe she and other students made at Sashabaw
Middle School West during the Japanese teachers'
visit.
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'. Traveling the
historical
route through
,'North
.Oakland'
.

.. STORY BY SAtiY SLAUGHTER
STAFF WRJT~R'

O.
. PHOTOS BY GARY MALERBA
. STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

,·way, . . . . .
.. Once, in pursuit of some historical
informatiOn I needed for DiXie
research Iwasdoirig,-Ihappened to .
· inlike a!1 unexpe~ted connection with
~y family's past,so.to speak.'
'.
I werit to the Springfield Township
· home of C. Wesley Tind~l- 83 years ..
old in 1985 ~. and lelirned from him,
.' first;.;4all(j.; w.hat it was like to dance
, wi~li ~b~1Q,:,ed~l"anoJ!P~rt~
· :.Ihli'ii;·o wurse,'never teah?ed ,'..•.. '.
<myse1f.,· , . : " . : , ' . '
.
'{(; ~dall'h~dkiiown her,.whe~ ~he
· . was a student. at Clarkston High
· SCRool.dur4t/t the veryearly.1920s.
Long.before she became an "old '.'
maid," as they'q!led to say.
Tindall had uaiibet\. with her one
· night and, r()gether.tiley.}1ad won a,
prize for their effort: a maiiicuring set
that I now,own,
'
.
, 11:& tiny tools have mother-of-pearl
hatidlesand they are bound in a black
and green carved. leather pouch. My
Ilunt, a produc:t ofpovirty, never
· threw IlnYthing away in her lifetime..
But, r digress. . . '
.
C. We!lleyTinda'Il, sitting in his .
mobile. home in an old man's outfit of
c1a~hing mixed plaids and suspenders, had quite a story to tell
about the:heyday ofDiXie Highway.
He loved history, he said, and he
filled in the gllps of his own experi·
mice with re'llding and writing.
IremembEirliim turning, to a variety of joumalshe had kept that
· included the t~ he 'spent working to
pave "the DiXie" :way-back~when.
He recalled (so I could envision it)
that workers waved their.limtems atopj:l'oslteer;rds of a nearly 400·foot·
long sink hole that adjoined DiXie
Highway..- to let drivers know, when
.a single lime thl:\t went' arotind·it was
clear ilftraff;ic and could besaflily tra· versed. .
'.
He remembered too that the high·
way mi~d to be lined with farms that
ho.sted barn.t'aisitigs, (ind that he
.coUld plaY,alopg therein deep snow
drifts,· and that. about the same tiine
.' a,s;hewas dap.clng.Wi~ myi\unt it
. , .\V~s llos~i\:il~t'lr.!uJ.,eritire ~aY to pass
.: 'W,ltllo!lta sl~!:Il~ cat travehI)g~he
'.
Dixie~s JepgUL·.::,·:: '.
"
.
CIi!1Yciy.dm!lglI\.eth~tr
....... ...•
· .. FolloWlng:t!).1i linesorwhathad; ,. ,,'.
,been a.12;ilichAmericarilridianpath, .
. for iienturies, Dixie Highway WI;IS the"
:. :firsfl~ga1o/:a\Itht1rizedl'oa,d in ~he' ':.0,' '.
':.a:t~a;A:sI). dirtrolid;'~t ",as coliIpieted
from Dettoi£ to·Pontiac in 1825 aild
'eliteildetltoFlhlt'during the 1830s ..
.',' ~~~!is..l~IkI.;.i).a~dits!lstageCi)ach .
rQadby .$e~t1erll, before !:ieingpll:\nked
., kot .1inedw~tlfbbritdir'''''':t1ien graveled, Jh~npave~ in thll.l920s.·
.
By 1924, Dixie was a paved two·
Iar,te highwllY, Tindall told me, adding
that it went through its first widening
in the late .1920s, when a large stand
, ofbeauti/'ulmapie trees, which had
. groWil to neatly 50 f~et ill height, was
.' i'llmrivedneat. Wliti!nol:d Hill. . .
':.·Tihdanrem~lJlb~t~d thosemapies
'··with WEii'i,i'nhiseyiis,Y'ot\,w6uld ,'.. '
·,·)i~ve-th~ugh£h~·h~d.dlinclid With' ,

.• tb.~In Ii's ~~~~'i:

,\":,'::j :':': ;:" .

" :. (Jarolyn.WalkcrIsastdffiiJrl(erfor
,till! 'lV4 terfor,tlEccentric.SlfiJ'trtay '.'
· redclied by iNrtail.at.· ....'
'.
cwta.II(j~e,lt~,~~r;~m.iiJ,rtct .
,
. " , ' ,: ..
,~.

~;

Early road rage
If a letter to the 1919 Detroit Motor News can be
believed, rOqd rage is no 'new phenomenon. The
publication received a letter from someone com·
plalr:rlrig about people straddling lanes. This is
the paper's response to the letter:
"This practice seems to be.very prevalllnt.
It is not only not courteous, but extremeIydangerous. There is nothing in being .
purposely·dlsc.ourteous. The person who
does so besmirches himself and steps into the
class commonly called 'road' hOg.'" Most pf those
such persons are' cQurteous.athome arid teach
courtesy In' their homes; How is it they 10Eieali
such sense when they are behind the
wheel? One wishes for a big tractor
type of car at times. that a I.esson might
b.e taught."
. Although the letter writer the magazine
. was refeHing to experienced the hog·
glsh behavior on Woodward Avenue, it
Wciuldn't be too far a stretch.tQ imagine the
discourteous :diiving'loollPlace on the

.

. There is a dividing )ine on Dixie
Highway. It's just north of White
Lake Road at 1·75., roughly.where
Independence Township stops and
Springfield Township begins.
Going north on 1·75, it's where you
would see the familiar, giant Jesus
billboard near Di.xie Baptist Church.
It says, "Are you on the right road?" .
If the idea is to get Up North as
. qUlcklya~ possible,·I·75 probably is
the right road. But to get a glimpse
of what north Oakland County was
and. what eQuId be' coming, take the
freeway's pre'cursor, the DiXie.
.On the south side of 1-75, business
are springing up and by th,e time the
car crosses into Waterford Town·
ship, the roadside is waI!-to·wal)
.busines.s
.
·.. ,.btlni~an:d t~'eq~~~~LI!'~~~~
neil;· top .fat
yards and
eat
have fallen ~o the ground'
from the highway:

Observations on the

Dixie

. '.

The Rssig.nment was to.
find something weird, inter·
esting or evenslightlyorigi~
nalabout Dixie Highway
within .the bound.s of Water·
ford, Independence and
Springfield townships. The
highway cuts off just small
corners ·of the two northern
communities and winds through
a slightly larger portion of
Waterford.
.I
On a glorious October day, i
one of the first days it was cool'
enough to wear a winter jack· !
et, we took off to see what we f'
could see.
A few miles north from
. White Lak;e Rpad, the wires
were wiggling along the side
of the road. It was just a .crew from
Pennsylvania 'installing fiber optic
"N

~~

Fact

"In Dixie's Land I'll take my
stand"
The word Dixie comes from
money. In New Orleans. ~ here
there was a sizable French POW
lalion, $10 notes had the English
word "ten" on one Side and the
French word for "10: 'dlX'
.on the other. The money
became popularly
known as DlXles.
According to Web
ster's New World
Dictionary. the term
Dixie as a synonym
fOT the southern
states became com,
mon from the song
"Dlxle's Land" Writ,
ten in 1859 by Daniel
I). Emmett. Ironically,
D,Xie was originally
, the name of an Afncan

t"
'.

,
"

Local businesses flow W
the funky. New ones are continuo
oualy opening while older ones are
enjoying thp improving business eli·
maleupunddownlhehighwny.
Take a look al Schrnm Aulo and
Truck Parts in Wnlprford, at Watpr·
ford Hill Florist in Independence
Township and at SpriI)gfield Inn in
Springfield Township tose,e what
this means.
.' .

..,
"

etraffic

1946, that lirea of ,,,,,,.....,,,-""'.VlVIlannl "After n while, my grnndfntlwr
Waterford Township
decided it wus tinl!' to start a
staubel@oe.homecomm.llc'l
was farm land.
husinpss Sf'iling aulll parts." hiS
"Tlw road WIIS pnv(-d.
gl'nndsclllr('",lil .. d Ilis fatln'r,
Dixie Highway is to North Oak·
hut. it was definill'lv a
IInrold Schrnm ,Jr. "Iso ran Ih,.
land County as Woodwurd Avenue
rural setting," said grandson Tom businpM for nU1\1Y y('nl's
is to South Oakland County.
Schram, who runs the businPIls wilh
Since Schran; Auto and Truck
Like Woodward Avenue, which
his brother, Bob. His other brother, Purts opened at its Dixie Highway
runs frQm ~.hebaae Qf the Detroit
Ken, is in charge of their Lansing. location, many of the original neigh·
location.
.
boring businesses have c1os.pd .
. Rivllr. no~th through seVel'n1comm'1Schram Sr. cho$e the location Schram said there's been n shift in
.. nH~es;Pixia liighWay.also run!!
Schram Au to and Truck nfter working for Pontiac Motors for business along thnt po.rtion of Dixie
north, butthrotigh seVeral.states n few yeats. He began buying cars Highway,
,.,
. ,'. fl.'Onpi'liliidathrough Mi!lhigall". ' .. Parta '
'i\l$!l ,1IIteWt;lOdwlitd, the :PiXiefs a
When 'Harold Schrainbegan the for scrnpcont\lnt butfoulld people
"It actually went downhill n).a'ybe
. fnscimiting collection of bUsinesses; . business ut 2549 Dixie Highway i~ .. kept comihg;to buy mitoparts.
Please see BUSINESSES, BS
. shops and serVices; froni the elite to
BY SUSAN B, TAUBER
STAFF WRITER
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.Whopee on the Dixie,

is

, Signage
definitely not a
problem f9r the Whopee Bo.wl. A
,huge .9range sign teUs drivers
that they are going past the ultiinate garage sale.
'
, "Ifs getting
, 'Gregg Cleaver c~n quote every
'
price, in the place hisgreat~ , the era "'he S'aid. .
Het~lks lovingly of his greatgrandfather Dale Wilder started
in i947.
'"
'
gr!l9-df!lther, whose photo fooks
" Wilaer was II printer ·but had a' over the store, from a ,pllinting
, dream of building a,Water park done by a former employee.
a~ the sight. Unfortunately, iI' Clea,ver admits, however, that
cold spring is right where he his ahcestor had some unusual .
wanted to' put his park., Anyone ideas. For example, Wilder built,
with any sense, evidently, would the home Cleaver. lives in next to
, not want to plunge into thll icy the Whopee, Bowl and, he
water. '
' . installed grass over)t. Cleaver
. ,So' he started a bait ane! tac~e remembers mowing it.' When it
ghOR instead. 9neday ,a man, startedleaking,.th<iy got.r·id of
.:came in and wantlli;lto pav,1)). a the grass, cutting' down on,
.
watch. Wilder, who 'died in 1981, Cleaver's yard work;,
TheWhopee Bo.wlhas many
too!>:. him up on ,it. and l10wtpe
loyal
custom,ers,
Cleaver
said~
, WhoPee 'Bowl has everything
.from ·wi,tidow screens, to movie , Karl Sprague qf Springfield
Township was looldng around
posters to nuisand bolis.
Cleaver said they ,buy close- the store. He's been shoppiu'g
.outs from companies limd regUlar there since he was a kid In the
peoples' junk. They can usually 1950s.
"If you can't ,find it anywhere
sell it. His ghlndmother, Donna
Marlowe, owns the business else, you can find. it here,", he
n{)w,buthe and his uncle"Larry said. "The older fellow,. he would
dicker for a'price."
,.M1l1'lowe, run the place.
He likes the unusual array of
. Although business is still pretty good, times are changing, merchandise like a buffalo head
Cleaver said. .
'... '
'!TId a set' of horns from 'a Texas

t6~ard thee~dof

bQast"th~;~re

longhorn bull that
'.it 'out to her. Thompso).1said she
the longest of their 'kirid east of ' needed a,large home. for 'all her.
the Mississippi Rivet. Sprague furniture.'
'
has had his eye on them for a
' "When I saw the windows, I
long time. Cleaver said they are' knew it was the house I'd,been
notfor sale.
looking for," she ,said. "This is
Wh~t is for'sale? How about a ,God's blessing. Ifs a dream come
HlllIoween mask dep~cting Ptesi-tru~"
dent Clinton humorously,
Thompson's dream home is in
perched on a mannequin's fish- 'a rare, older neighborhood that
net-stockinged leg.
is right on Dixie at the corner of
Omira in Waterford. She says
Home on the DiXie
she's heard that the man who
Elaine Thompson drove past built her home constructed it
her Dixie ,Highway house every' first and then lived there while
day for nearly 30 years without , he supervised the constrnctionof
noticing the stately 1912 struc- neighboring homes.
'.
ture.
, Her 'house is far enough from
Thomps~n raised .four children the street so that, the heavy traf- '
in Pontiac and drove to her job , fic doesn't bother her. 'Thompson
at General Motors down Dixie takes', loving 'care of her house., '
lflghway' to Williams Lake Road She's slowly m'a,king the home
each !lay. It wasn't until a couple her own, going room by room to
of years ,ago that the house came make things just right.
'
.
to her attention. Now ,retired,
The, Windows that sold her on
Thompson was looking for a the house are in their original
place and her daughter pOinted wood casings: in the. front room,

. '

Thei look o~t onto the Dixie.
The care she takes with her
honi,e ,was evident from the
moment you dri.ve up. Spraying
box elder bugs near the driveway
to no 'avail, Thompson welcomed
two people in'to her immaculate,
home. She said the black and red
insects are 'dri~ng her crazy.
Her ,small ki tchenopens in to a
formal dining rOOln. The table is
set for company. Her comfy living room boasts a fireplace and a
modern couch with lots of pDlows. Upstairs, each bedroom
has its own personality, including one with a zebra theme.
Thompson says she loves compimy - espe'cially her grandchildren. She has all kinds of ideas
for her home, too.
"I lik\" older homes. Th'lY have
more character."
It seems Thompson and her
home are suited for each ,other,

,

',Powerlite:Snowthrower
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Electric Start
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'Businesses
.

'

from page Bl

seven to 10 ye~rs ago. But it's
really starting to have a
rebound. We like what's coming
in business-wise around us. It's
getting better by the day," he
added.
'
Schr~m Sr. opened his busi.
ness with two employees and
himself. It's grown to 30 employees in a 57,000"square-foot onestory building on more than six
acres. The business is computerized, which gives it acoess to
inventories of more than 2,000
businesses nationwide.
Because most of f?chram's
business is with mechanics arid
body shops, it's never been
affected by the ups and downs of
Dixie Hjghway. "Seventy-five
percent 9f our business is wholesale," he explained.

driveway. We lo~t much of our
w'ilIk.in bllsiness, It took us
about three,years, to recover."
, She also encountered a vehicle
crashing through the front window of her' business.,
.
Yet Petherbridge admits that
she couldn't have kept the business open if it were located in a
strip mall instead of on the'highway.
"There is an advantage to
being right on Dixie Highway,"
she said.
She's put her business through
many changes. T.hese include
transforming the nouse into the
showroom, adding an extra
greenhouse between the fieldstone building and the former
house and' no lo.nger growing
flowers.
"We've really 'had to persevere.
Waterford Hill Florist
I work a minimum of 58 hours a
The same can't be said for week. It's all about being accessiWaterford Hill Florist at 5992 ble and giving clients an excelDixie Highway in Independence lent product," she said:
Township, It has experienced
Customers know if they can't
business woes and good times reach her at the store, they Clln
due to its location on Dixie High- ' get her at home. Sometimes
that's necessary when there's
way.
The florist with the fieldstone been ,a death and they need flowbuilding was constructed in ers immediately. '
"Tlrere hasn't been a' Christ1932. Theresa Petherbridge of
Clarkston is starting her 18th mas where I haven't gotten a call
year as its owner. She purchased rrom someone who needed flowthe business from the founders, ers fOr ,a funer!!l," she said.
While people can stop in anil
Ethel and Edward Craft.
The Crafts raised four children get fresh flowers, Waterford Hill
in the house, which is now the Florist a1so caters to supplying
arrangements for weddings, spemain showroom.
Petherbridge experienced sev- cial occasions, even helping out
, eral rough years business-wise school groups. They supply
when the Michigan Department' ,arrangements for Florist
of Transportation lowered Dixie Transworld Delivery, Teleflora
Highway north of Waterford and American Flo'rist Associa- '
Hills Florist and also added tion.
,
"We also make silk arrangeextra lanes.
"We almost closed down dur- ments. These aren't the kind
ing that time," she recalled. "It that cO,me,out of the box~" she
took'six months for' US to get a said.

Plitherbridge and her staff are
busy adding a larger gift selection and prepal'ing for the holidays. Poina.ettias are coming in
en masse,
She gets help with the business from her husband, Robert,
and .her children, Sandy 'Burton
of ClarkSton and James Petherbridge of Dearborn.
'

Springfield Inn
Another business that's going
through a transformation due to
the Dixie is the Springfield Inn
at 10197 Dixie Highway. The bar
with its big-screen TV and several smaller ones is known for its
hamburgers and' nachos and
daily specials.
It wants to change its image
more to a family-oriented restaurant with shorter hours in order
to draw 'business from the
in'creased number 'of homes
being' constructed in Davisburg'
and Springfield Township.
The place was built as a
restaurant in the early 194,Os,
according to Mark Tillman,
owner and operator with Jay
Kasparek. Kasparek bought the
business in 1990. Tillman joined
him in 1994.
At one time, it was Palmer's
ROlid House, known for its fine
dining. It became F01.1r Seasons
fQr most of the late 1960s-70s,
moved down the street and'in
about 1978-79, became the
Springfield Inn.
"It's an Up North-type of bar,
famous for our 'burgers," said
Kasparek, who's quick to point
out the trophy at the bar testifying to the goodness of its burgers.
"We had a customer fly our
burgers to Texas for a can test for
the best burgers, and we won,"
he said proudly.
But with 112 homes soon to be
constructed in a new subdivision
acr,oss Dixie I-righway, the
Springfield Inn OWllers have new
pl<>ns for their establishment.
"We're going to expand the
kitchen, probably expand the
'dining room starting this spring
and make some cosmetic
changes," Kasparek said. "We're
going io downgrade the bar in
order ,to become known more as
arestautant with a: Dar."
Kasparek said being on Dixie
Highway is definitely a plus for
the business.
"We get quite a lot of golfers
and sport~ league tellms coming
in. They like our big-screen tplpvision Hnd Qur location," said
Kasparek. "Also, w(' get a lot of'

.

..

S r A f F ' MALERBA

Family business: Tom Schram, who runs Schram Auto and Truck Parts with his

brother, Bob, poses alol!Nside Dixie HiNhway, [{,here the business has been located
since 1946.
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Redefining

Retirement

Living

Experience the pleasure of independent living
Waltonwood atTweive Oaks
Visit our new center at:
27475 Huron Circle
(248) 735-/500

business from thp Rpnaissancp

Festival and customers dl'i\'ing
down from Gland Blanc and
Flint. If we werl' on anotl",!,
road, we wouldn't get th" C'xpo~ure we have now."
Viva la Dixie!

adjacent to Twe/vI' Oaks Man

Waltonwood communitieS offer
the finest In Independent liVing
and assisted living Call today
for a personal tour:

Take comfort in this elegant communny that
offers the ultimate in independent liVing, Choose from
one or two-bedroom luxury apartments With kitchens
and patios or balconies, Enjoy our fitness center. hair
salon. activities, transportation and more We offer everything you need to live In style With extras such as pre
pared meals, housekeeping and laundry Just minutes
away from shopping. dining. golf and other pleasures Call
today for more information about our "xcltlng new com
munity or VISit our web"te at www,waltonwood com

Rochester Hills 12481 375 2500
3250 Walton Blvd,

Royal Oak ,2481 549 6400
3450 W Thirteen Mrle Rd
Canton 173418443060
2000 N Canton Center Rd

SINGH

History oft the Dixie: Theresa Petherbridgi (above)
stands outside her fieldstone building at Waterford
Hill Florist. Gifts of mallY types (right) can be found ill
the Waterford !fill Florist ,~h01(> room.

KING OF KINGS
LUTHERAN CHURCH

@

THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH
OF THE RESURRIECTION
. 6490 CIc1rksh1n Rd

ClarkstOr)

EttA
R('\ clt'lld 1 uth\'f \\ rlghl

(BIde ~orld ~ntfrbury ~megf
"

Open

1 Days A Year

Mon.· Sat.,

10AM·9PM
Sun., 10 AM·7 PM
-C19.#'CITM,.bRwm/t. ('luUimaJ,
Nnt Y,ar'J (la] ,Urd tum,r SwuIrt,

(248)39/-$700 or
(800)442-XMAS

, ' ,

~9 Joslyn c~ ~. Orlon, Mlch~M ~,
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HUGE SAVINGS.
*-

Don't -miss out on the besfptiCes of the season; on:

Light Sets

Wreaths

lFloral

Garland
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WORDS OF FAITH

IJ'4'5 .l,m.

(248) 652-8857
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By Pastor T('rl'Y RpbC':rt

for

UNITY-NORTH
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Words to Live By!
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ST MARYS IN-THE-HILLS
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SUNDAY CHURCH SCHOOL

§antas

Baskets

, tl.,

Angels

'Ii) place your ad In
(Il·d .1<11 kl~ n .It <2,jHl (,I) \- 11)00

And More!

Tau /-75. 10 E.dl #83. Nonh,
Localtd juS/ 3 mil" north Of

Grtar taus Crossing 011
10'/'" Ret
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'Select merchandise In pardcipallng .,ore•. Se. slores for details.
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directory call:

Rohhie II a \\ orth a{ (2·lH) 62 'i- Il)OO
( -Iark,ton

·lST,.WEON~.DAY
OF,THE:tVlONTH:

PEi»$~L~S:IBp'slippo!ft GROUP

1-9'1"\1).., Beaumont Royal,Oak

Ad)iliJ;listration Buildjnll'.,This
!P;ilUP i:8 s'p~nsored ~l CFohhs .
and COlit,l~ FouI)datlOn of Amen, ea ari!l-Michig~n'Ch!lpter will
, begin; meeting January 5th. All
pediatric, patients'to college age
phis sibliJ;lgs and parents ar~
welcome. 'For more'information
call (248) 6,25-8621 or 737-0900.

EVERY TUESDAY
MORNING'
EXECUTIVE'BUsiNESS EXCHANGE

' 3RD WEDNESPAY
OF THE MONTH

The memliershlp is of high cal"
' NORTHOAKaAND,CO!lNrY LYME
' iber' profession!lls that have a
,
DISEASE SUPPORT GROUP
common client base. The purpose 7 p.m. Independence Ta~ship
10 a.m.-12 p.m., Hart Communi- of the group is to develop relaLibrllry, ClarkSton. There will be
ty Center; Santa will be visiting
tionships Ilmong the members,
no Dece~ber meeting. For inforSpnngfield Township. Parents
not p,rospect them in order to
.
II C' I 625 5275
'st
each
other
with
referrals
mabon, ca
aro
or
assl
bring your children of all ages, ,
MLDA
1·888-78+LYME.
al6ng with their Christmas lists, to their clients and customers.
.'
C II M' h I
NOiml OAKLANDC()'()P
to see Santa and get their picWeekly meetmgs. a
IC ae
PRESCHOOL OPEN HOUSE
(248) 608-1866 if you are intertures taken with the jQlly fellow.
THUR$DAY,D~C.
,in
possible
membership:
10
a.m.-l p.m., North Oakland
est,ll
d
Cost: $6 per child for,Springfield
HOUDAY OPE~ HOUSE
, Co-op Preschool, 5300 Maybee
Township residel!ts and $9 per
, 8 Il.. m. - '2 p;m,. and 5 - 8 p.m.,
Road. Bring Y9UF children to see
child, fo.r non-residents. Bring the
Oakland Technical Center,NW
the school and meet the teacher.
w):101e family fqr snaclts, refreshCampus, 8211 Big.L~~e Road,
Spaces available for the fall in 3ments and a fun and joyous hollClarkston.
The
staff
and
stu'NATURE CLUB- "FRIENDS OF
yeat-old and 4-year-old preschool
, day party to get you in the spirit: SERENDiPITY BlEiLE STUDY
dents from Oakland Teduucal
7-8 p.m., King lifKings Lutheran classes. For information call
:FEA:rHERS~ - MINI CLASS
,
Center-NW'
Campus
will
be
holdChurch,
1715
South
Lapeer,
10;30 a.m.-nOOl). LeWis E: Wint
Ellen at (248) 623-6250.
ing a Holiday Open H01;lse. The
Lake Orion. A bible study for
Natur~ Center,6~5~64'7K Join'
commup,ity
is
ip,vited,ti)
visit
DEC~
women
on
M!ix'Lucado's
book,
the nature cenwr'a new club for
"In the Grip of-Grace." For more
ANNUAL AUDITIONS FOR DORA,
ages 8-l2. Each meeting includes center prograins. Tqere will be
culinary. de1ights for sale and a
information, cal! (248) 693-1676.
DAWSON SCHOLARSHIPS
indoor/outdoor' nature activities.
floral sale for all your holiday _
9:30 a.m., 'Central United
Deyel~p I.l mitJu;e log and earn a
:heeds. Refres4n;!.ents will be ,
Methodist Church, 3882 High'nature patCh. Snack included.
TOPS. (TAKE OFF POUNDS
served. For mOrEi infor,mati!ln
, land Road, Waterford. Appli~
" , $4iniemb.e,r/meeting. P{ly. in
SENSIBLY)' '
'
call
922-5846
..
cants
must
be
17
25
years
of
~4vWl,~e, to r!lIPs{er. '
6:15-7 p.m. Weigh-in; Meeting to
follow until 8 p.m .. Free
Methodist ,Church Clarkston.
$20 registration yearly feel$4
dues per month. For further
information contact Lucille
Evans 673-9568 or Kay Vandermeer 6::!5-9135.
SANlA, SNACKS AND SECRET
WISHES'

2 ,'

S~TURDAY, NOV.
·2·7'
.

EVERY TUESDAY

MONQAY,

20

EVERY THURSDAY
EVENING

EVERY 1ST AND
3RD THURSDAY
TOASTMA$TER~ CLUB

IN

CLARKSTON

7-8:30 p.m. Clarkston Christian
Association, corner of Sashabaw
and Maybee roads. New Clar\tston chapter welcomes new
members. International club promotes communication and leadership skills. For more information and to 'RSVP contact Barry
Gair (248) 877-6271 or AIln Blizzard (248) 393-1820 or visit club
at
www.geocities.com/ParisiSalonl7
232.

EVERY SUNDAY
THE BIBLE SPEAKS TO YOU

9:50-10:30 a.m., King of Kings
Lutheran Church, 1715 South
Lapeer Road, Lake Orion. AIl
adult Bible Study will be offered.
For more information call,,(248)
693-1676.

NOTABLES
" Michigan University in 1994.
Army National Guard Spec. Jason Yoder
,Steven P. Poniatowski has grndSteve Brown and Bob
uated from basic niilitary training at Fort Leonard Wood, Way- McClowry, executive vice presinesville, Mo. ~teven is the son of dents at the Detroit office of J.
Stanley J. Poi\iatowski of Novi Walter Thompson U.S.A .•
and Shelagh G. Vanderveen of announced the elevation of
Jason Yoder of Clarkston to
Clar~ston. Steven is a 1990
partner. Yoder is a digital media
~raduate o,r Lakeland High
School, Milford, and received a II)anager who contri\JUtes to digibachelor's degree from Western tal media strategies.

December

1 & 2, 1999

wedllesday,
Thursday,

10 AM - 7 PM
10 AM - 5 PM
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real reason

... . . Wh.y ,. or .14 t:on!illcu. ti.ve
.
... yeaTs, . the.. surviving
... J ·ineinbers·· of George
~ern's U;S,Nlivy crew get
togeGher.,
.
Except pethaps to party,said
the 75.year.·oldKern, a Farmfug- with his wife, Betty, to Ft.
. t.on resident who iso.rganizing Myers, Fla., for the Nov. 18-21 .
this m.orith's FlI;)ridilre.uniori of reunion.
the U.S. N·iJ.vy Landing Craft
Kern mentioned that the crew
Infantry GUilboat 450. - .
loses someone every year. The
"It's just. a lit.tle get-together," captain of the LCIG'450; Wally
Kern said, puffing on a Cigarette Brady, died this summer; Brady
in his kif;<;h~n last. week. "r think bega\l the tradition of holding
the women look forward to it annual reunions all ovel: the
·more than we do. We have a United States, including Texas
good time at these. (the reunions) and Maine. The first reunion
every year."
was in 1986.
But ·more-telling answers are
"The one next year was supfound with juSt"li little bit of posed to be in Wisconsin, hosted
questioning. The ranks of the by the captain," Kern said. "But
LCIG-450 dwindle each year. he died. So we don't know where
Nobody knows how long they'll we're going to be yet."
be able to t.ravelfrom all over the
Then, Kern shook his head and
country to enjoy camaraderie, grinned. "We've been thinking of
trade war stories and just have a buying a half~gallon of Scotch
merry celebration.
and the last one alive can drink
·"There aren't to"o many of us it."·
left," said Kern, who will travel
Amon,ghighlights far this
year's party-goers will be a barbecue at the home .of the Kerns'
oldest daughter, l?athyWitt, an
fi.

alumna of Our Lady of SorrQw~;
All six .o[ the Ke.rn's children
attended Sorrows. Several sightseeing trips and ~estaurant junkets also are planned.
.
About 20 members of the crew
<if whatKeritdescribed as the
heaviest armed ship of ita size in
the. Pacific will be in Florida.
Originally there wer.e 12 members on the crew, and "then· we.
added 40 or 45 when it became a
gunboat."
.
"Some of the guys who joined
after I left were officl'lrs;" Kern
said with a slight tone of sarcasm in his gravely voice. "And
they still think they're officers."
. For the Ft. Myers shindig,
many LCIG-450 ,survivors will
bring their-wive.s along, and
ot.h-et family mem.bers might
make the trip.
.
.
"MBybe .it (the· reunion)· is
something that's horing .to you,"

..

. . . . .

...:...

".. . .

...

J'HoT<lllY·BD.L····

Model citizen:Famiington's George Kern holds a replicamodeiofthe Landing Craft
Infantry Gunboat 450.
..
.
saiel Kern. "But to \lS, it's great. said. "It's hard to get into, of
And you have people from all courjle. You can't get into it
now."
walks of life."
They went oil to work in facto- . Kern served in that so-called
ries and offices. But aU .appar· club from 1942 until February
ently have something special in . 1946, making stops at "every
island iri the Pacific."
common,
That experience made' lifelong.
"It's killd Of a special club," he friends for. thQse who served on

the gunboat. But other than
that, "1 wouldn't want to do it.
again."
.
"We can't do what we used to,"
saidKem, .who iii 1966 founded
Kern hidustrles Inc., a Novibased tool and diecoinpany .."But
the stories do get.a little Detter
every year."

Zoological
Society has
volunteer
jobs open
Volunteer positions are
available :at the Detroit Zoo,
the Belle Isle Zoo. and the
Belle Isle Aquarium.
.
As the. Detroit Zoological
Society's volunteer program
. groWs, volunteers contfuue
to make an iJriirac.t;'sat.d
'Zoological1listltute Director
Ron. Kagan.
.
'in 1998, more .than 200
new vohinteets were added
to th~ program, bringing
today'stotal to over 800
active volunteers. However,
there's stili a need for help.
"Our volunteers have
made an enormous impact
here and we appreciate
their efforts," Kagan said.
"We hope that they take
with them a feeling of ful.
fillment from their hard
work and experiences."
Volunteers have a choice
of the six jobs:

1 Oc;t;/rnin. Offer

Volunteer Gnrdeners lit
the Detroit Zoo produce
some of the arell's gnr<iPns.
Talenu'J volunt.... r gartll'n'
ers develop and maintllin
garden plots throughout the
125-acre zoo park during
the warmer months.
No prior experience is
required. Orientations will
be held bee. 4 and Jan. 8 at
9:30 a.m. For more information, ellll Volunteer Services
Manager Sue Kingsepp at
(248) 541,5717.

o
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AUTHORIZED AMERITECH LOCATIONS. CAU FOR AVAILABIUlY.
DEARBORN
HEIGHTS

A&P CommUniCations
3132911881
CynteJ
Commu",COIIO(l~

3132 7 8-4446

~Tj P3 ii. sooo
Q

r

313695·5520
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313892 3688
313·527·1124
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M"roCQlf

3.13-57)·2930
313·963·6709
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• Special Events Volunteers help setup and greet
guests at special event
!lctivities. There are several
events to choose from, all
equally fun and exciting!

FREE long distance on Ameritech's
reliable wireless network.
.

On Any New Pager From Ameritech

• Staff Aides assist statT
aLthe Detroit Zoological
Society and the Detroit Zoo'
logical Institute by. perform·jng. essentiaJadministrative
c··

o

Mail

• Gallery Guides work
with the Zoo staff to greet
and educate visitors in the
Wildlife
Interoretive
Gallery. They assist visitors
with information in the butterfly and hummingbird
garden, the art gallery, the
exhibit hall and the multimedia interactive kiosks.

tasks:

on 'the I---Ioliday ~ack

;.,.

• Belle Isle volunteers
assist the statT at the Belle
Isle Zoo and Aquarium.
Tasks include administrative duties as well as planning and running special
events.
• Docents share their
knowledge and appreqiation
of animals with groups of
adults and children. They
lead tours at the Belle Isle
and Detroit Zoo and at the
Belle Isle Aquarium.

.

.
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GOOD
CLEAN FUN?
Go oholld lind cam Easygoing.
charming SWM, 40. activo and
adVDntUrou,s, sook~ classy, nlco
SWf', lor fomance and Inontlshlp,

'11"6250
FUN-LOVING FATHER
SM, 47, 6', :lOOjbo, laacher, fun-limo
lafhor of Jl wondorlul 1Oyear-old
daughtor, sodal drtnkor. NlS, enJ,oy$
music, OOQklng, ouldoo.r ootlvltio$
Ber{lll11gham a,.oa 1J'6303
RELATE-THEN rrs A DATE,
SJllrltunl, i1on~I, SUm
SJM, 47, enjoys art filmS, dandng,
boOk storos, aoll-di6GQvery, contem·
porary/cJasslt<1I1 music, spectalor
sporta, warm getaways. seeking

SucccssM,

ma.rt1~.p!I.ml~~ ~f.! ~.:~:l~ !f.,.3~.
SEE
FOR YOURSELF
HandsOfJIe, personablo SI/{M. 46,
enjoy OtJldOor Ildlvlty. .ciminI! and
- danclng Seoklng nleo looking, upllftIl1g SWF, lor Irlendshlp I1.nd fun limes
47, OltrllCUVe, musculor, r9m~hlrc

;:!:~n:o ~W~Xj:~~~evroZ.°;s.~cll~~,

MY
CHRISTMAS WISH
Successful busmossman. NlS, NID,
short, well,odu~led Sooktng: ono
swool woman, 35-45, NlS, Shorf.
HJIN' proportfonalo, IQ can my own
Should'be finanCIally socure, confidant. '8'1091
~

~-

FRIEND
OR SOULMATE,,,
union fako Aloa AdVonhIrous, sUm,
honest DCWM, 48, bIQndl'blue, NlS,
light dl1nke(, enjoys bow{tng, boallng,
tlanclng. traYol amalour Ihealer
Saeking ladv, mld,3Qs 10 mld-40s, IQr

husky bUild, dark QrQWn.I
groon. with ono daughlor, values
communication, lovos mUSIC, laughIng Seoking-ph,l&-slzOd or1uU-fJgured
woman, onlculate, ellprcsslVe. sonsl~
,lIve paSsionate. caring 'D"1!lliL_

~-STARTINGNEW---

DWM, 47, S'I, mod,um biJUd, NlS,
OOJOYI> movJqs, dIning, bowling, .end
working OUI Sooklng WF, NlS, lor
£Ommlltcd relltUOfIshlp 'lr5~94

DWM, 44,~~'O~~~:~;hO enjoys'
:~~~:' s:a:l~~1 ~~~r;JoI6~maonn~

OPElI
TO SoaaESTION?
nice-looking, romtl,nlle. respectful
SWM 47, enJOYS old(os music, old
cars, old mo'o'lOSI older lamale com·
panlonshlp, soaking lund, fun kMng
lady, 41-53, for friendship or felatlOn'

3(1·50, 10 spond thoso spec!D.1 Umes
with. Wostom suburbs only please..

____

~

__

TAKE
A_CHANCE

~~t~~ti;'°C~~~I~PM~~~~'!i~~f~~

browntbluo. no dependenls Seok[ng

COMMUNICATE
SWM, 51, 5'11', 2101ba, gooctilhaP~.
brown/llazol, enjoys dining out,
movies, cozy evenings .al homo,
Seeking WN proportionate laltt, 45·
50, wllh Ijamtl Inlorosta lor llA
'8'(i2'43
----~ MR-Y'/ONOERFOL-EasygOing SWM. 44. sooks a
woman, 30·50, who onjoys gDlntI to
mOVto$, walks In tho park, holding
hands, KIds ok 'If.5445'

--rAtKTo-ME

sM, S'10',

~fO~ ~

l~Wher~'II"~~~L~~~__~___

~Ol:londanls, employod homeowncT.
seo~ ~!Im, Illlroc!lvo WF, uf!dol 48
1l"5..3~_,·

_

INTERACT

WITH. QUAUTV
SWM, 43, 5'10', HIW pfoportlOflate,
chndloss, col1og(l graci, docs things
wall. opon tomamago ollTA. wHich
~hould mcludo a good romantic [Jlo

;~5:;XF. 33."9~ ~~~eb~Y
LaOKING
FOR SOULMATE

SWM, 55, onjoys !llnQ,ng walking.
cord gamas, board gomoll Seekmg
SF, <10-55. for LTA, posllibly mar·
rlago_ 1l"105Q.~ _,'
_
LOOKlNc;I FOR I-OVE
WM .. 8'1·, Ughl broWl\ll!,own, noolly·
Irom:nCd 5stactui. olleencnl ShApO.
loves Wb
01,11. b!klng, 10l1crbladIng: hoc~ . pU(c\Ool achvlllos

,;t}Q!i!i

J-.I.....Iu.... H.
MEET ME HALFWAY

SWM, 43, onJoY!I fine dmlng !ravol
SOli king lu!l·hgulod lady 40-60
phYS!Cl11 IIppealonca IIbl <mpoflanl
no children Of wllh glown ch!ldrun
L.llavo me a messaga and we can
havo dinner 11'6065
THE BIGHT FIT
DWPM 42. 5
1401bs sflndy.
blond/hazol'blua, no dependonlil,
onJoys Iravol dit}mg out mOVIes,
comedy clubs, sports. Socking altracUve WF, 3$-45. IIlmllar Inlcrests.
for pOSSible monognmoUII lTR
11"5758
LOOkING FOR NEW BEGINNING
Alklc!lona\o, honest. easygomg,
hard·woiklng DWM, 45. 5'S·, IGOlbS,
brownlblu(I, NID, NIOrugs smoker.
who likes camping, IlshlJlg. sWimming, Is lookmg lor l.l now ro[alJQn'
ship slaltlng as Ino!lds possrblb

r.

!JR_~~..w.(L ~ _~

__

HAPPY·GO-LUCKV

SHARE LIFE
Sincore eanng, III, acliVO SWM, 6',
170100 HIS. COIIQ~1I graduale laster
paront, enJOYs Ihe oUldoors lravlll,

~~ur;QOhk~0~(1I7r~~ ~~. ~~v~~:
10 sharo 1110 advenluros "fi"1014

- -

SINe-ERE - -

Tall nonoSI. IInaneta[!}' secure sJIm
loyal DWM. 55, 6'4 NJS, SOCIal
dnnkC1 10 good phySIcal condlhon
Wlttl sonse 01 hUmor. sooks slondor
lady 42-51,101 compantonship pos

s.!..ble

PJ!. ~~

~

_L

LOVES THE FALL
Down-Io-oarth, sonslllVO funny cute
young al hORrl SWM 47. 5'10'
1651bs In good shapo. &Deks allrae
I~v~ lady. 1r57@.L __ , _
_ ~
WHERE'SMY
MILLENNIUM GIRl.?
I'm looking lor 1\ Illllhluj, one-man
woman preferably wtdowoc1lDWF,
38-54 I am newly dlvorcod (ene

~~~' l~~gl~';~p~n~. ~~~k:I~:~::

rtaluro, DolrOlt Film fhoalol, and hikIng. Seei!lng inlemgenl lit. happy
wbman. 40·50, lor colTlponlonstlip

'8'6069

-~-~ GivE'riADA CALL
OW dad, 5'9", brownltiazel, cuslodlal

b::~du~~~ed~~rp~~~~r~~~:
mototcycles,

movlos, overylhlOg
Socking OW mom wllh same lnlor·

;~~(~O:~.~¥~::ous

r.olallonShlP

~~IP_ ~6~,~ ~-,..._ ~_
OLD·FASHIONED
Widowed SCM, '48, lalher 01 twln$.
'seeks altrac;llV1l vr;aunlJ women. 3550 Must be hooosl and he~ God
l~r!!.ln.1'0u(1rlol 'G'!)152 ~ _ _ _
ARE YOU
OUTlltERE?
InteUlgenl actIVe, Afflcafl Amoncan.
SM, sooks s.mart. dQwn,lo'oatltr,
open-minded, 'resl SWf. lor long,

~=nt:r~,~~~osnh~~IP1r61~~:tlShIP'

-- - -AReALMAN' - _.

~

OBM. 52. 6'1 ~ 2151bs, prolosslQrlony
omployed, enJOYS outQoor aetl¥1bas,
qUIet walIW, din nor, movloa, and
anllquas See.klng spoC!a~ trustwor·
thy SIOF., 35-55, kids Ok, ~aco W11f\'l'
porlanl,
for
frlMdshlpfdl111n9
'2l"5598
SWM.....
young 3()!., soaks fun-loVIng SWF,
301;-405 101 dantlng. lun. CAW
spons weokond acllVlllOS t>owlrrtg.
I~O ,k1ttlnl,J elc ~10.38
HI1 GREAT
GUY FOR YOUI
Attractive health care profoS$lOnnl
39, fOlmot Itloguard, onlilnatlV {tom
EUrope, Jlkes sporls, traveling
Seelung lemlrllnll, oducaled tamale
10 spend romantiC limes Wtlh. a root
fnonQ/.e.0nnar '8'62!;i9

, ''f.,YffiAcnv£

-'LITS --

SHARe HOUDA'r'S .
Proltu!SIOl1aUy,omployod, coUJlgoodu~olod WM, 48, 5'f1", 1951bs,
brOWrv'bluo no dependenlS, occaSional SOCIal dnnkel NJS. onJoys OVIdoor&, hltloss, Soeklng Blm~ar In
WPF\ 40-52, NlS. Wllh stmUar InterO'sls. lor poSSIble lTR 1J'1598
VAl.UI;
~
Atlractlvo sensual SWM 40 5'10'.
160100 rocklrsh/blondf,l, seeks slender, ntirncl!ve WF 25-50. who IS

I010r05IOd In a lrun rolaUom~hl"
'8'6307_
'BIG HANDSOME
OUTDOORS MAN
WM 51. lOOkS 41. groat 'Sel'lso 01
humor. Itkell Harloyli. log homes, gar
denlng weekend gol-owllYS soekUlg
speCIal. down-le-eMh WF, undor.50.
who hkos 10 InuQh, lor LTR '8'6247
SLIM,
SMART, NICE GIRL
ThIS male englnoar ~kos lounsm,
lravel. lenms. and holels Soeklng an
excellonl eulo 'glfl wlfh whom 10 mako
mJ IUlure more ollrnettVO '3'6244

-- -

~LErs ~........-.~--

GO TO LUNCH
SM 25, 5'4", hnnnclttlly seaJro,
sooks Icmnlo 16·24, with goals ond
'ytOnls Chl[d~on ttro a p!us_ ~62!9

GOl.F
PARTNeR
POllIO DWF, NIS, SOCial drinker.
seeks Inand, 69·73, who anjOys gall,
cards. bowling danclng, t,ravel
Preferably In uV!lnia Iill'eR ~~~
LOOKING
FOR COMPANION
Al1rOCllvo, biondo, follrod WF sOQks
weU·mannorod WM 65+. who enjoys
IlaVal mOVies, dining lor Irlendshlp.

~od~'!.~o! .!':I'~e.rlliorro~~

IllS~~~~~~~~~J

.

.
curly
5'2" ..
a .
IS .
for the .
. right person, a ponslderatei .
• respectfiJl Catholic. SWM;.1l050, who values his faith and
. AWAITING YOURiU';sPONSE .'
family. She enl·o.ys bowling,
. movies and a ot of friends.
· Outgoing. friendly;·' attractive' Take
.' .
IT'S FATE . . .
.
.
Ad#.5642
C.at/'Jolic WWWPM;3t,. 6'1'~f this
. Never~marriedSWPM, 40.
FA.ITH&HOPE
whg enjOy~ sponfs, ball games .. (eYOn-jro'.rye.s.,·. .
.'
.13'1" ,1901bs., is looking· Jor a
· anu a vapety 0 .. other· a c t i v i - f i t , peliteSWmon1, 28-44, for
~n .educilted SWPF; 50, Who
likes cultural. events, . listening .
ties" .' .. il?
seeking'·. a COI,mtry..
' 8 romantic.iTiono{larrous
to IT\usiQ, and" reading, is.'
WWAfW/SCF, ~ 6-55, with no you're justqne step.away
. long-term . .' relatIOnship,
childreh. Ad#.1965. .
meeting him. Ad#,1445
seeking aninteHi(lent, mature
M.#A251 .' .
'. .
.
SVYPM, for a possible relationLEAVE AMESSA.GE
' . JUST YOU AND I
. 'LOQ:K~GFOR MS; RIGlU'
ship. Ad#.1998
.'
· Profesl1ional SWM i 40, 6', !\thll?tic SVYfV.I, 40, 6T, cenj9Ys Catholic SWM. 42,6'1 ",.who
CIRCLE THIS AD
1901bs"with brown hair/eyes, joggu~g, blk!ng,. ~nd plaYing enjoys. sports and family
her
. ~mployed,
family-oriented
who enjoys camping, the the- g!=llf,ls seekmg that one. spe- activities, is seeking a 'sin- .
and enjoys
SSF; 26, who likes lonQ walks,
ater and going for long walks. clal,. goal-oriented, corllPas- cere, Catholic SAF, under
",.,·;";11",, Ad#.7764
outdoor activities, movies and
is seeking a SWCF, 26-38. sionate,' slender SWF,·· for a 45; foralong-terni relationAd#.6789 .
long-term monogamous rela- ship. .l:\d#.2942 .. '
•
.
MEET YOU HALFWAY
isseekin~a SSM, for a long.
term relationship: Ad#.2218
CELEBRATE LIFE
tianship leading· to .marriage.
HONESTY CQUNTS
..Ad#.2739 .
'
..'
.
. ...
. .
.
an out~olng, attractive
CIRCLE THIS
51, 5'4', medium build,
ShySWM,31,5'10',,·220Ibs.,
COMMON BOND
Never~married, .' . ' friendly
hair, brown eyes, who Adventurous SWF, 35, 5'5", is
Who enjoys. camping,. hikin9,
.
SWM, 44, who. enjoys Bible
music,danclng, long seeking an honest, marriage. long walks and movies, IS This outgoing SWM. 26. 5"10", stUdies and outdo.or activi. and the theater. Her minded SWM,' 30e38, who
seeking a f.un~loving, family- 170Ibs., who enjoys martial. ties,the theater and weekopen to share happi- enjoys golf, fishing and dining
'. ori.ented SF, 25-35, who has" arts, movi.es and more, is end getaways, .is seeking
old-fashioned
values, interested in meeting a SF, to fit, pretty SWF. AcI#.4141
ness and romance with a out.Ad#.4528 .
018
~~f58~uality time With.
. FAMILY-ORIENTED
.
KNOWS WHAT SHE WANTS
'thoughtful, .
considerate
SWM, 46-56, Ad#.5614
Pretty DWC mom. 44,' 5'4";
HAVE YOU SEEN:..
Charming' SWCM, 42, 6'1";
IS IT FATE?
14510s., with light brown hair
My best friend? This shy who enjoys outdoor activiThis friendly SWF, 52; 5'3", and hazel eyes, a N/S, nong
SWCM,28, 5'11", 160IbS.,~~~, '~~ethkel.atgre afnd dlin!n
who enjoys dining out, con~ drinker, is seeking happiness
who
enjoys
boating,
working
,
I
.
e
n
a
unoVlng
certs and quiet nights at with an easygoing, 'family-oriout and the outdoors; is seek- SCF, fora LTH.Ad#.1414
home, is seeking a SWM, 46- ented DWCM, under 54. She
ing a' SCF, 20:.a5~whO shares
HE COULD BE THE ONE
57, who has a good sense-of enjoys swimming, movies,
similar interests. Ad#.2727
Catholic DWM,. 41; 5'6",.' of
hUmor. Ad#.2, 345
bowling,
and
reading.
LISTEN TO ME
Italian heritage. who enjoys
Ad#.4108
.
SEEKING ASOUL MATE
ONCE IN A LIFETIME
Outdoor activities and bowring skiing and boating, wishes to
,
meet a Catholic SWF, under
personable
This outgoin~ and friendly Attractive,
are '"terests of this friendly, 41, without children at home.
DSF, 42, 5'4', who enjoys Chi' SW'"
outgoing,
educated
SBPM.
36
Ad#.2015
music, reading and walks in . at OIC . r, 38, 5'4", with
He is looking' to meet a sinthe park, is ISO a serious brown hair/eyes, is seeking an
ONCE I:'>i A I.If·E"f'\.
IE
cere, lovi,!g, .tal!, attractive'
.and sincere S8M, 42-62, with outgoing, sincere and handS6F, beautiful inside' and out- Handsome SWPM, 36, 6',
some Catholic SWM, 33-44;
similar interests, for a pleas- who enjoys tennis, sporting
side, with a great smile, 1-80Ibs., with brown hair and
ant relationship. Ad#.7775
events, reading and horseAd#.8989
blue eyes, is seeking an .
FOCUS HERE
back riding. Ad#.6684
.
NEVER.MARRIED
attractive SWGF who enjoys
. This friendlySWF, 31, 5'6",
BORN-AGAIN
SWCM 26 6' 1651b bl d sports, movies, dining out
,
'
,
s.,
on
and more. Ad# . 1534
,
who enjoys going to the Th' 'b t OWC'" 55 5'7"
with blue eyes, a N/S, nonIS VI ran.
r,
,
, a
movies, the 'Outdoors arid
blue-eyed blonde, is a memdrinker, seeks a petite, smart
'DCm-:'i-TO.EARTH
. ,t.aking lon~ walks, is seeking ber of the choir who enjoys
SWCF, .19-26, who has good He's a.friendly Catholic!3WP
a fun-loVing SWM, 30-36, praise and. worship, youth
morals, long hair ~ndlikes dad of two, 46, 6', 1801bs~.
who shares similar· interests. ministry, church activities,. 'and
candlelit dinners, movies and with brown .hair, green eyes,
Ad#.1706 .
seeks fellowship with a similar
time together. Ad#.1777
and glasses, a smoker,. who
JUST US
SWCM; 56-62. Ad#.5144
SEARCHING
enjoys bowling, golfing,
SWF, 35, 5'4", who enjoys
TO THE POINT
Outgoing, friendly DWCM, 48, movies, and much more. He
fishing, sports and going to SWCF, 39, 5'5", full-figured,
5'7", with long brown hair, who is seeking a SWF. 35-47. for
church, is looking forward to with brown hair/eyes, who
enjoys street rods. the out- a
speciaL
one-on-one,
meeting a SWM, 29-41, for a enjoys horseback riding,
doors and concerts, is seeking romantic
relationship.
possible
relationship.' sWimming, and more, is looka sweet, kind-hearted SWCF, Ad#.6569
Ad#.2814
ing for a sweet, sincere SWM,
40-50. Ad#.6900
FAITH 8; })E\OTlO:\
DON'T HESITATE
over 30. Ad#.2220
WANT TO HEA.R :\IORE'? ('ALL Pleasant.
never-mamed
Meet this pleasant SWCF,
VIVACIOUS
Friendly, laid-back SWCM. 27. SWPCM. 42. 5'10' With
48; a full-figured, blue-eyed, .Active, energetic OBCF, 58,
5'8", who likes beach walks. brown hair and blue eyes.
blonde cutie who enjoys trav- 5'4", is seeking a childless,
movies and having fun, seeks who enJoys fine dining, conel, movies, music, and family healthy SSCM, 58-69, for a
a SWCF, 18-35, without chil- certs. movies. sports and
times. Her heart is set on possible LTR. Her interests
dren at home. Ad#.4523
walking, is Interested in
sharing a meaningful rela- Include church, movies, and
meeting a compatible SWCF,
A PEACFI'l'l ,\1\'"
.
,.
"
..
,.,
under 37. N1S.Ad#.1111
tionsh,x with you, a kind, car- more. Ad#.11 03
SIMPLY PUT
A GOOD !\IAN
Never-married, caring, hand·
LOVES THE LORD
Romantic SWF, 60, 5'2", Shy, nice-looking DWC dad, some SBM, 28, 6', is in search
ing, SCM, 45-58: Ad#.6594
FOCtS m:RE
HEART OF GOLD
Outgoing, Born-Again SWCF. 118Ibs., with brown hair/eyes, 37, 6', with brown hair and of a down-to-earth. true SWF, This friendly. handsome
Outgoing SWF, 59, 5'4", 43, full-figured, who enjoys who enjoys dancing, travel, blue eyes, who enjoys the out- 40-50, who has God in their DWM. 46, 5'11". who enJoys
1251bs., with auburn hair and music, swimming, singing, the theater, long walks and doors, is 100kin9. to share life. Ad#.4278
most sports. traveling and
green eyes, who enjoys bible study, and more, is seek- more, would like to meet a movies, family actiVities and a
SHORT BlT S\\ EEl
comedy clubs. IS seeking a
antiques, home renovation in);l a SWCM, 40-50, N/S, trustworthy SWM, 55-65, with lasting frienqship with aninde- Friendly, never-mamed SBM. fun-loving. attractive SWF,
and more, is looking for a Without
dependents. similar interests. Ad#.5555
pendent. petite SWCF. 30-45. 38, 6'1", who IS seeking a 33-44. who shares Similar
SWM, over 55, for compan- Ad#.1956
IS
FATE?
Ad#.6683
slender. outgoing. degreed SF. Interests_ Ad#.1301
ions hip. Ad#.1237
LIFE GOES ON
.
Say hello to this personable
('O>.;T.\('T \IE
under 44, for dating first.
!)EUGHTFrL
FOR KEEPS
This friendly, sincere SWF, 47, SWCF, 38, 5'7", who enjoys This friendly SS dad. 37. Ad#.9317
Never-married
Catholic
This friendly, honest SWF, 5'4", who enjoys meeting new cooking, jazz music and trav- 5' 11 ", who enjoys taking long
.\ REAL run: HE.\RT
SWM, 50. 5'11". 180Ibs ..
45, 5'4", 1491bs., who enjoys people, dancing, and walks in eling. Her heart is set on shar- walks. going to the movies This fnendly SW dad, 35. 5'8" .. who IS aclive In hiS church
bike riding, dining out and the park, is looking forward to ing a rong-term relationship and bike riding., is seeking a
dancing, is interested in meeting an upbeat SWM, 44- with a responsible, handsome SF, who likes children. Has he With brown hair and.blue eyes. chOIr. enJoys children. dancwho enjoys slngll1g. horse- lng, walking. movies. musIc
meeting up with a caring, sin- 50, who shares similar inter- SWM, 36-47. Ad#.9455
found you? Ad#.4194
back riding and sWimming, IS and good conversation. He
cere SWM, 38-55, who ests. Ad#.2652
HERE'S YOUR CHANCE
.\:\ \\(;U.
looking for a SWF. 25-40, who wants to meet a SWCF.
shares i;iimilar interests.
DEDICATED
Fun-loving DWCF, 47, 5'5", Outgoing. attractive SWM, has a good sense of humor. under 50. for a long-term
Ad#.4240
She's a never-married SBF, who enjoys sports, the out- 33. 5'6", 1401bs. with dark Ad#.1514
relationship. Ad# 3580
33, 5'9",", N/S, non-drinker, doors and gardening, is seek- brown hair/eyes, who enjoys
BIG-HEARn:D
HE AY.E' SE\T
To place a. ad by ",<o«l,ng ,ou' VO'eo g""'"'g
This friendly SWF, 37, 5'9", who is looking for a sweet, sin- ing a sincere,'. dependable walks. good conversation,
J. '·600-139·3639 ,'"".. -.,1,' - """ --. ,tOt
with black hair and brown cere SWM, over 34. Ad#.1980 SWCM, 43-51. for compan- fishing, and more, is looking Delightful. handsome CatholiC
DWP
dad
of
one.
38.
6'4".
To
los'o' 10 ,ds 0' 'e... you' """ag' ,e."
HERE SHE IS.. ,
ionship. Ad#.4488
for an ambitious SWF, 24-36. 215Ibs .. who enjoys boating. '·900-933-111.
eyes, whq enjoys gar~enin~,
,'"" C" ".',,, ...... , 'r"o' .
dining out and traveling, IS This caring OWCF, 51, 5'1", is
FRESH START
who shares Similar Interests. family activities. baseban, To bmw," IhlOugh "mo.nl vplC' 9",,110 9' ... '
looking for a SM, 35-45, to a .Iady who enjoys church Hardworking, Catholic DWF, for friendship first. Ad#.6321
musIc. movies and traveL IS 1·90M:!3·"' •. S' " ..... ,.~."" .... """".
spend quality time with. activities, her work, and would 48, ?'3", who ~njoys walkin~.
I\TEREsTf:n
seeking a similar Catholic ~~,~~~'O'.1o .':~s~e~e:: ,~o-:~~-i63~, e~';;
·Ad#.1361 . '
like to meet a similar SWCM, mov!es and gOing to church, IS Here's a friendly SWM, 48. SWF, 30-40, height/weight ,·900.933·11'8 s· " pe' ~'"J10 on'"~ opl.or, ,
. .' A SIMPLKREQUEST
49·62. Ad#.1665
!Ookln..g for.a comwtible, ca.r- ·5'7", who likes quiet even. ings proportionate, Ad#,4324
. . a"l""'"
M!'Ikea new friend by call,inJjISITYOU?
lng, CatholiC WW . M, 48.52, . at· home, trying new things
·HlG·H·~·IOJtAl..
STANDARDS'
~~rtfJd~~~I~I~ailb~~f~:~:t~,ste~~~ol ~
thlsDWC mom, 40, 58, This friendly SSF, 39, 5'6'\ wjtholjt chi!dren III home, for and traveling. Ke's seeking a
Ibbking forsoineolie to whO . enjoys_ movies, .. dining friendship firs!. Ad#,3907
. SWF,' under 52, '. to share life 'Athfe.ti'c, .~a~holic: SWM, 24, i~90~9~~~1~ ~~~a~~~~Q.~n:sos~~~.,i~~
6'3", '. 250Ibs.,•. :with.· brown' I.''''~ "·r"sP9nsc.-roh tor you aM I,no oUl who.
ah(l interests with, Ad#,4374 . hair/eyes,who
. her interests With, If Qut, theater aod travel, IS' hop-' . ' LET~S CUDDLll:
plays a variety _~'tl!l!'W''''PId<'dUP .... - ' . you're an outgoing SWCM,· inl;! to meet a loving, family- Catholic DWF, 59, . 5'2" .
.1m's OF LIFE
of sports and coaches Little ;~.~:'~ \~~~7';':;6ii" you... -,,, ,,,,n"";,
35-45, who enjqys walking, onentedSM, 33-50, who 1251bs., with blonde hair and He's a friendly SWPM, 58,
is seeking a romantic.
camping,
bicycling
and shares similar interests and green eyes, ~h~ enjoys family 6'3", who enjoys renovating League.
h
Check With your locnl phone company t~.
P(\~
tholic SWF 21 30
, . . W 0
~'~':. ,. ,. Of"" ' ,0C" """" ''''"hi' "",,,, ,."
watching movies, then you has a good sense of humor. barbecues, picnics and more, houses. dining out and more. Ca
likes
movies,
quiet
evenings.
seeks a Catholic, Italian He is in search of a caring,
could be a perfect match for Ad#.4581
dining
out
and
more
II your ad was deleted, 'r cr>, "'1.
I (lIP.'
HEAVEN SENT
SWM, 51-61. Ad#.1992
sincere SWF. 45-55, 'who Ad#.5150
each other. Ad#.8191
.",-___ ""., ..,NOT' '" "",,,,,,.~ ... ,,.
I"f,il~< '( NOT
'''wI
1"iWf '{""
STILL SEARCHING
This friendly SWF, 47, 5'9",
A RARE FIND
shares hiS type of lifestyle.
I.ET'S (a:T\('Ql \I\TED
,,, ... ,"" """" "'PI
Semi-retired, spontaneous whose interests include gar- Sincere, compassionate SWF. Ad#.1939
Outgolilg. friendly carlnQ
,,,'" """',' .
OWCF, 65, 57", with brown dening, travel. taking walkS In 58, 5'4", full-Ilgured. who S()\IHI\l WI ( I \I HIH \II
hair/eyes, who enJoys pho- the park and camping. is look- enJoys musIc. Bible studies. Shy anrl rp~l'r\r'd thiS npvpr- honest DWCM. S9. () 1qSltls
tography, traveling, cooking ing to meet an honest. gentle traveling, mOVies, long walks. mal rlf'rl.
(l,llpQP pduc.ltpd With brown tldlf and qrPf'"
and baking, is In search of an SWM. 35-50, who likes chil- and more, IS looking for a Cilr- SBPCM. 36. ~r)
1SOlbs. eyes. IS ISO a slenrlPI-lcl
honest SWCM, 90-69, who dren. Ad#.6561
ing, compassionate SWM. 54- SS. IS ISO a nevPI-marrled medium-bUilt SWCF. 5S65. 10
"
.
',1\
loves the Lord. Ad#.4444
TIME TO GET TOGETHER
62. Ad#.7141
SCF. 25-39. With no children. get to know Ad# .6211
l
l )'1Q IP!r)
ONLY
THE
nEST
FOCtlS HERE
Her dream is sharing a
A RARE FIND
who loves the Lord, to have a
rr;w':::!ac1 0\
Educated WWWCM,
49,
Chq<;II(\" ME>t'tlfl9 PIaf'(' l'lf
She Is a friendly, attractive romantjc, long-term relation- Compassionate OWPC mom great time. Ad#.4949
'if."fI M01f\ Slr{lel WdllamSVllle I\j Y 14221
5' 11", 195Ib5 .• with brown hair
SWF, 52, 5'7", 125Ibs., with ship with an outgoing, sincere, of one, 47, 5'3", with reddlshFRIENDSHIP FIRST
hair and hazel eyes, handsome, SWM, 40-55 who brown hair and green eyes, Never-married SWPM, 37, and blue eyes, who enjoys
('httnhl" MOl1tlnQ PllIe(' 1", i'h""!abw ollrtuo;ivfllv
I " \ml(ltp lK'optC O:'!f>kmQ ''(It:.."l'IOnBhlp~ wllh alh
Interests include hik- enjoys biking, t~king walks, Who enjoys movies, concerts, with dark hair/eyes, who boating, fishing, movies, fine
f''', ("II ~-.omm(m lalttl We> r050rrtl It\(> rIght It' mill
and boating. She's mUSIC, and danCing, Be sure walking, biking, travel, danc- enjoys the theater, allto Shows dining and trying new things.
rGlflJ1I.(l
00 PIoOI1(1 ~mploy dIscretIOn Ilnd
r'<urlltJfI
atteon t(lspondor\1s ':Orc;lfuUy BVOId
a handsome, intel- to let this very lovt;lly, quite Ing and dining out, wants to and music, is seeking a kind, is ISO an attractive, affectionUbhC
~~~i
mf)(l~~tD
ann mllol onl\, 1\~
a· family-oriented caring SWF, for pOSSible rela- ate SCF; age unimportant.
52-62, who lives charming SWF, 43, know meet
Ad#.9876
.
Ad#.6262
you're Interested I Adi/,99 5
SWCM, 42-52, Ad#.831 .
tionship. Ad#.1260 '
.
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, against giving seniors a break on
Commissioner Lawrence A. the 911 surcharge on the advice,
Obrecht (RCLake Orion) was of the county's corporation counainong those ,who said thete had sel, who insisted the board does
beenarIi,ple ciiilcussion on the not have authority to grant such
surchatge and alternatives. an exemption.
'' " ,
''We've,b~ateir this to death," lie
Melton, however,insisted he
, said in c!I,ucua."We should vpte had been assureci'QY both houses
now: and move forward."
' of the state legiillatlire that
, county official. could grant ,the
"exemption for seniors.
'
,
Seniofs considered'
, As commissioner ,Dan Devine
Others, however, insisted the
Prior to approval' of the SUT- ,Jr. (R·BIoobifield H!lIs), chai,r of
911 surcharge is a,legitim'ate
charge" commissioners: defeated the GOP CilUCUS, said; "We can
meillls offunding a needed pub- all amendment; proposed by look aJ thaf later (in commitlic service, '
, " ,
cOmmissioner Melton, to .'exempt tee)."
. ' , ',
Low income residents ,..:.. e~pe"f WaS initially opposed to the citi~eiis
!ill oroldet with incomes
Commissioner Vincent Gregocially" senior citi~ens - were a
major concern atlafli; week's 'reg- ' , 911surcharge," commissioner less thim200 percent of the fed- ry <D-Southfield) low income
' ,s!:miors have political consideraular countY board meeting when KaySc~inid (R-No.Vi) sirid,at the erru ppyerty'levei, "
That amertdmentwas defeated ' tiona --: as well as logic- on
commissioners approved,the sur- Republican caUCUB precedlng,the
charge that WilhlOst uSers'about 'meeting. "But after,niuch soul' 13 to 12, ,but, the disc~ssiori cen" 'their side. "They deserve to get a
$7 annually.
'
searching (and talking with law tered'ori·):neans. rather than tlte "break," Gregory said privately.
"
enforcement pfficials), I' believe end.:'Mosf cOinmisslOilets' agree But the 2060 'elections are on the
"I'm a retiree on disability.," , it's good for the county." ,
'seniors on limited income should 'horizon; most cpmmissioners
The 911 surcharge has been get some consideration., .
said, Robert Smith of !3outhfield.
know their votes, even incom-,
"And thiulUrcharge will be a bur- under con~ideration for almost
,Some commissioners voted ,mittee, will likely be scrutinized.

, ,For Those Who Prefer an
Alternative to the
Tmditionru Filnerru Service

AJ

DIRECT CREMATION
$890.00

Call for a Free Brochure
al)37057

by donating your motor vehicle
directfy to:

~

. . Society of
St. Vincent de Paul

~

• Free Towing Avai.able
• Any Condition Accepted
• Donation is Tax Deductible"

1

We help ,000's of people trough job placement, food,
depots & children's camps. We are one of the only
charitable organizations that seeks automobiles to
suppor! their own programs. This aUows more profits
to go to the needy.

1-800-309·AUTO (2886)
1-313-972-3100
'If you itemize your deductions

Volunteers needed for
New Investigational

"\

", ,C)porosis Drug Study
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Be one of 2200 women
in 21 countries to
participate in an
Osteoporosis
Investigational
Drug ,Study

·Women 65-80 years of age
'No previous diagnosis of osteoporosis
'Noprl;!vlcius bon~denslty test,
. , ·Oilenta.l.'~utaslC\nor MGltli"acial ,
'Must not be using' Cortisone (Prednisone;
'Must not be on estrogen. Fosamax or
Evlsta
'WIII get bone density of spine and hlp
;AII clinic visits and tests done at Henry
Ford Health Systems. Rochester satellite
'Partlclpants will be compensateci
~.'

,~,

)

COll1ltl4ild IE.veDYll1l JllIilllftUODjpl$. ~N, C, M§N

Study Coordinator

(248) 656.. 6346

or
D. SudhakerRA0 9 M.D.
Study Investigator

t -888-98 t -1332 (24 Hours a Day)
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Turnovers costly as Clarkston' falls to
Eisenhower in Division 1 semifinals

II
·1

n 1999, Clarkston had everything
'a team n.eeded in order to 'pose a
threat to win the Division I state
football champions)Up.
The Wolves, which boasted nearly
70 varsity players, had a potent running attack, a heady quarterbaclr
with it quality arm, a dominatillg
offensive line, a stingy defensive
front, a' better-than average special
· teams unit, and a very knowl~g<la1;>le
and talented coaching staff.
'. Clarkston had everything going for
them, exceptfor a little bit ofluck on
the day the. Wolves needed it most.
With the ehance'o! advancing to the
· title ga!lle ,for the first time in school
history, Clarkston couldn't get .the
lucky bounce to go their way as they
· fell 'prey to Utica Eisenhower, 14-9,
on Saturday under gloomy. slries at
Port Huron's Memorial Stadium.
The loss ended the Wolves' fine 11-2
campaign -one game short of their
championship goals'- bljt the great
. memories this group provided to all of
the Clarkston faithful will never end.
"This .is a great ,group of YO-Ulig
men," said Clarkston head coach Kurt
Richardson on Saturday. "They gave
it their all."
.
Indeed; the WolVes did give it their
aH.fluring the. ~an.iI\g secPllds
agllinilt Ikeduii,ior'; qUiu'terback Ryan
KaulcQuldn't fiI1d'.arec.eivei ill the
· e)ld .zonldor winnhlg .pass as he was .
tripped, up from behind .around the
line of scrimmage as time ran out.
But that last-second play or the loss.
,

. , Please see STICKRADT, C2
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Down and out:

Clarkston junior
quarterback
RyanKaul (top).
ClarltstQn wal'. th.e favQrite entering Satur.· .
kn.eels in disap" '.
day's DivisiQn I state semifinals in PQrt Humn. pointrrwht fol- .
Jlut urtranked .~nd unberaldedIJtica Eisen.
lowing $atur. hQw.er fQrced the WQlves intQ I'even turnovers day~s 14-9 loss
'and escaped with a 14~9 victory.
.
to Eisenhower.
Earlier {n the
game, Ryan
Briceland
(below) makes a
. Clarkston's bread· and butter all season long turned out Saturday to be the diving effort to
Wolves' killer poison:
'
.'
,
A;fter av~raging around one turnover and less than three penaHies a game in stop Eisenhow- .
t~elr prevIous 12 starts, the ,Wolves turned the' ball over severt times to Utica er's Nick Jozefi,EISenhower and were .whistled for six penalties for 56 yards as they fell 14-9 to ak.

th.e Eagles in the Division I semifinals at Port Huron Memorial Field.
'
.
The .win~ovedEise~hower (11-27, ..yhich was making its third semifinaOl
appearaI1ce m 11 years, mto Sat\lrd~y's 1 p.m. Division I state final at the Pontiac Silve~dome ~gain~t Walled Lake .Western. Clarkston,' a first-time Final 4 representatIVe, filllshed Its best season m school history at 11,2.
"Turnover and penalties. That's whatkilled us today," said a mystified' Clarkston coa~h Kurt Rich~rdson: '(We've, b~en '50 goo(l all year long not turning .the
ball over and not making stupid penaltJes. Butit sure caught up to us today."
.
Cl~rkston' coughed up the ~all on. its first play from scrimmage to set the tone,
as Els~nhower t]lrned that. mlshap lllto a 3-play, 34-yard scoring drive that ended
~hen Juni;or rU.lining back J~hn Digiorgio rambled around left for ,an II-yard
score. Jumor Mike. Grazwalski followed with the PAT for a 7-0 Ike lead.
.The. Wolves fumbled again on their second possessio,,', but after junior Ryan
Kiml mtercepted Eagles junior quarterback Bryan Gnyp three play later. Clarkston; put togethe; a 15-play, 64-yard drive that resulted in a 14-yard TD pass
from Kaul to senIor Andy North on 4th-and-eight with 1:32 left in the first quar. ter.
Senior Rocky Lund followed with the successful point-after-attempt lo tie the
score at 7-7, but that was one a few hopeful rays of light the Wolves would receive
on this gloomy afternoon.
Cla'rkston turned the ball over on their first three possessions of the second
quarter - one fumble and two interceptions - the last which Eisenhower turned
into seven I?oints as junior Nick Jozefiak scored on a 12-yard run with 9:31 Jeft
before halftlme.
'
Twic~ in the first half and four times total, Clarkston was inside Ike's 50, but '.
couldn t convert. l i .
.. '.
.
..
"W~~ad0l!l'chance~, we just. coughed the ball up to many times,· saitlRichatd"
son. EJsenhower'sqmekriess ondefensl'l was great. TIley forced us to rush and
. make some bad decisions. Eut our defense was right thereasweil. We shut them
down after a shaky start."
.
.
Clarkston did not allow Eisenhower to score over the
~n~l 33:31 of the game. In fact, the Wolves forced Eagles
Jurtwr Todd Moore to punt on five occasions and did not
Pleas~

See FOOTBALL, C2
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Leaders of the pack

~
SKI & SNOWBOARD SPECIALISTS·

®

Adams'Boyles, Clarkston's Fisher are
among area's group of elite runners
"She had a very good season," Oxford coach Ray
Sutherland said. "She steadily improved, and she
had some of her best races at the end of the year.
bhadrich®oe.homeromm.net
Karen is a very strong, confident runner and usuThere's a three-time state champion. There's a ally has a good finish. Mentally, she's very tough."
four-time state qualifier. And in betweeh is
SHANNON STANLEY, Rochester Adams:
. enough talent to make any coach proud.
Running behind an outstanding r~ like
Roches~er Adams junior Katie Boyles and Boyles, youngsters are bound to learn a lot, and
Oxford senior Karen LeRoy headline the 1999 Stan1ey apparently soaked up the lessons in her
Eccentric All-Area Girls Cross Country squad first varsity season. The freshman was fifth at the
after stellar performances this past season. In lea~e me~t, ninth at the Oakland County meet,
addition, the 'other girls who made the team, are fifth m regronals and 27th with a finishing time of
some of the best in the state, with state-qualifying 19: 18 in her first appearance at the stllte meet.
performances, league championships and out- And all that from a girl who wasn't Initially going
standing seasons behind them:
to run.
Following is a look at the members named to
"She wasn't going to come out, but a couple of
the first team, /is selected by a panel of area te.ammates convinced her," Cicciarelli said. "She
coaches..'
came in, didn't even know quite what to do and
KA'l'IEBOYLES,Rochester Adams: Boyles, started beating kids. She's not as strong as
who won the state meet in each pf her first two (Boyles). Shannon is tiny, but she's a feisty kid."
sellS~!IS" wO!l.every0ing I~sighther junior year
ANDREA MORELAND, Rochester Adaml';l
despIte runnmg WIth a. blg target on her back .. Moreland, Who debuted with a solid season as a
Everyone she fl\n agai,nst was gunning for her' freshman, had an.even better .year as a sophoand Boyles mllde·the most oftbe cQ)llpetjtion. 'She mote,t\l.king,n'early 30 seconds aIThar 'time While
, wpn the Oakland Activities. Association Division I ej!rnin ll:ll' berth ;in the state meet, Moreland was
~itle', was the OaItland COUAty Ilnd regional cham- sixth at' the OM I :ineet, 14th i.r\the Oakland
.pion,. an~ W0I!-p.e~ .SeC9~dsttllight:.s~at!jchampi~'· 0untymeet,and sixth at.;thereglon~L She fill?on~~II? wltn!) t~~e,.of 1'l:51\ •.,Boyles flav.cd herbesL .Ishlld 60/;h!ltthe.stl)t.eirie~t.:Ptetty good results
'. for.la~t, ~angirig',b!lclt :un.til 'the/titne w~s.rlgllt'll.t . f'or,a se¢ond~Y!l~r.riiIjller.CleciarelH figl,liefJ.to be'a .
"the;state meet,jthel).blowing Pll.st the competition four-yearpllrfonm!r.
' . '
t?,sf,lt he~self up to becorj1e'perhaps the first r(jUl'~ . ~ou'renot going to get a bad race from her very
tl!lle~ta~e db,ampion ill state history. . .
often," Cicciarelli said. "She's always going to run
: ,"Katie ,found '.thia year ttl be tough," Rochester a good race. She was good as a freshman and was
.'. A,dilms ,coach Budd:C~c.ciaielli' said; "It gets heated better as a sophomore. Her real test will come as a
.' whEm. ),ou.try, to repeat as 'ajlJllior, and I think sho junior."
.'
.
found it tough. It's not thE! Super Bowl or any' COlJRTNEY MEEKER, Rochester: Meeker
started her season with her.best time, an 18:45 at
thing, but there was a lot of pressure."
"She's'a come-from-behind runner," Cicciarelli the Spartan Invitalional, ~nd conlinued lo put
went on. "She likes to see what the competition is together an excellent Rophomore Rcnson. Th"
doing and then make her move. You have lo have youngRtN finiRhed Recond to Aoyles al til!' OM I
confidenCe you can,mllite that move."
meet, WAS fourth in lhe Oakland' County me"t and
KARE!NLEROY, Ox~ord: LeRoy did some- second at regional. After missing all of lhe week
t/)o. . . .hadn't'YetAo,np.in her career ~ win prior to the state meet due to a death in the fami,0.
'Ii invlt~t.i,ortlil·7btit othllr than.that it:' lYIM;eelte~ caIncon to ron a respectable time anyW~s
_ >.v~~~Qhcl:O'fs~Jison (ot,tH~()utst~nt!ing Y'ay~ She was also nil Acad<lmic AIl·State selec,:',Wddcat~llen\l:\r, LeRoYWon'ner ~ecDnd strmght ,'tion, " "
.',
, . ,' Fli!l,~M:etroLellgli!!.,chl\mpiOASQiPi:Waa seC~l\dto . ~"$h!l's ,11: VerY, hatdworker, very competitive,"
··~oyle/3. ,l1,t t11e'~ii\1nty:,me~t, i1pd .ffuishe~thitdJn .. Falcons callch LI1l'tY Adams sttid. ''That rubs off on
·theregIona:i',· qlilllifying: her lor theatt,ltl!' meat forev~ry6neelse,. 8h.e· and (teammate Loah Chrlsth,e£ourlh Bti';'IightseasQn: An.d for' tha foili,th tillrj)·made our ~eairib()tter. I don't remember a
':ii~rttighfs!li\1;ojjl Sh~i1l)pl'ov(Jgher'lI~til irie(!tpPsi- .' . team tl1at w~tk!ldany hardedhan this toam."
,tlPn,toming il110th with a tithl)'of18:4\'); . ' '. •
... Please See ALL..AflEIt C3
By BllAD KAllmcH
STAFF WRITER

3 DAYS ONLY:. •• SALE ENDS SUNDAY
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With the reccnt merg~r of lIa"aria':; Village
I;( 1I0yne USA retail operations under the ncw name
lIoync Country Sports we're clearing out over $1 Million
of exccss ski inventory. All the Top lIrands, New
Markdowns Selected Mcrchandisc, Priced to Move.
Currcnt locations will reeelvc extensivc remodeling,
with Bavarian Village remaining the ski and
snowboard specialisL' within the new stores.
Check Us Out ... Phailc I of Novl Remodcllng Complete
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• Clenrnncc merchanlhliC nol f1\'mlnblc ,al PClmkey. Boyne MUUnlDm or Ooyne HI~hlnnds Boyne (mint!) Spon'i location\

I~xtcndcd Holiday Hours: Closed Thanksgiving Day • J?ddny 1).1) • Saturday 10-9 • Snnday \1-7

"We were .hoping that (Kaul)
coula, get aomething'into the' end
zo~e qn th<\~ !a,sti?I~y,,.Jj~t wh~t.
ar.e. yo~.gOl:ng ·to d9, ':Ilatd
Richards.on. "!J.'hey:marked u's
'tightQP that ias!;, 'play '!lIla. Raul
cpi#n'tget ~ythilli off in'. time. '

. and Allay NQrthon ~ regular ba~~s, and some of these guys.w;iIl goo~ to the next
senior RockYLund was reliallieat kicker. . level, there's no doubtip.tqat. But they
'. But Clarkston's defense feally told ~he were a team.n . ,.. .. :: " . '. : .
.
story.W~th.all·Qf the. hype p!)'inteq
There was no donbt that these Wo1ves
towards Clarkston's physical and laI'ge were team that'iiad 6ne ~ommon go,al:
offen~ive line, this defensive contingent ·They wanted to win and they wanted to .
molded into a stingy unit, Qnly allowing. at all t o s t s . · ·
.
In their two losses, they went down to
The Michigan Raiders AAU
over 20 points on two separate occasions
to Troy and Dakota.
.
the wire, .and in their game against Dako- girls basketball program will be
Clement, Robinson, liIenior Jeremy ta, the.Wolves battled back from a 28,14 conducting tryouts on 'Saturday,
. Williams and the rest of. Clarkston's fourth-qUarter deficit. They had skill, tal- Dec; 5, 'at Oakland University's
defense played \Yell all season arid in the ent, drive de.termination, guts arid. Sports and Recreation Center.
The tryout times are as folloss to Ike. j)esp,ite seven turnovers .by coUrage.
the Wolves' olfense - five coming.in the' On SatUrdayagillnst Utica Eisenhower, . loWS; 10-and-unrler(3,5 p.m.);
first half....c. ClarkSton waaable to.keep lady luck was not on ClarkstOn's side as. ll-and-under (9-11 a.m.): 12the. Eagles off the board for the final 34:29 they cQuldnot convert inside the red zone· and-under (9-11a.m,); i3-andof the .48-minute affair..
. . on a handful of occasions, and; thus, did . under (U a~m.-l p.m.); 14-and. "I think what was best aJ?out this.teainnot reach the championship game this unller (1-3 p.m.); 14.and-under
is that there were no superstars on this weekend .at the Pontiac Silverdome.But (1-3 p.m.); 15;and-under (11
team," said Richardson. "This team to anyone that saw the Wolves play this a.m.-1 p.m.); 16-and-under (3-5
played .like. a team .and fought hard asa season, theY knp", that.this group is any- p.m.); lJ,nd17-and-under {1-3
.'.
...
... thing but a 'bunch of faihltes. They suc- p.m.);
. team.
. "Sm'e, we have guys that will be ahle to: ceededln every possible way. .
. ' . Cost'is $10.00 for each athlete.
Congratulations Clarkston on an excel- for fUrther information, consult
play at tl;J.e (collegiate) le,Ylill," he continued, "Bubbil Cleinent, Jon Roblnsbli lent season.
the. Raiders' web page at
www.michiganraiders.com or
call (248) 922-9723.

a

Raiders tryouts

Athletes for event
work needed.

b , ••.
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.Make Your Money Count this holiday season
With these offers on great Chevrole~ trucV.s.

Central' Parking/National
Garages at the Pontiac Silverdome is searching for groups of
student-athletes, coaches and
parents to work in the' parking
division as cashiers or parking
lot attendants. for upcoming.
events at the Silverdoine. including Lions games, concerts, truck
polls, etc.
'
. All workers must be at least
16 years 9f age, and can work in
groups pf5-50 people. Groups
can combine their hours and can
raise money for their respective'
atbleticdepartment, booster
club, or individual scholastic pro· gram.
Many schools from around the
Detroit Metropolitilnarea have
been involved 'in this program for
many years, and posit,ions are
limited ..
. Plea.se call Shawn Rhodes or
Sharon Little (248)'138-9690 for
further d.etails.
.

AII~Area

basketball.

meeting

~Jo.was

.' .. '.,

'. ~339.1Monthf
36~M61th:Le~s(!

12;2.'64 p.Ue· ~t..L,!ase Signing
. Inchidessecu(jtj( depQsit. '.

,(TnXlllt.f~.l!c~~~ ,~I!~ ~gis.~~~~ arc arm.)'

$1,2,50 caSh Backor as low as

.

$159/Month'
36-Month Lease

59Q9 pue at l,.ease Signing
Includes security deposit

, (T~, title. Ii~ o..nd rcgistr;U{OI) arc extra.) -

The 1999 All-Eccentric Area
girls Basketball Meeting is
scheduled for 7 p.m. on Monday,
December 6,· in the second-floor
conference room at Birmingham
Corporate Office, located at 805
E. Maple.
Schools included are Auburn
Hills Avondale, Auburn Hills
Oakland Christian, Birmingham-Detroit Country Day, Birmingham Groves, Birmingham
Marian, Birmingham Seaholm,
Bloomfield Hills Andover.
Bloomfield Hills Kingswood.
Bloomfield Hills Lahssr. Bloomfield Hills Roeper, Bloomfield
Hills Sacred Heart, Clarkston.
Clarkston' Springfield Christian,
Lake Orion, Oxford: Oxford
Christian, Rochester, Rochester
Adams, Rochester Hills Christian, Rochester Hills Lutheran
North,,?est,Southfield, Southfield. Christiiui;, Southfield
.• FraPJdiji·R(lIid· Christian, South- .
'.. ffel~~Lathr~p; .T~oy; > Troy
··AthenB"TroYBel;hany Chl'istilin, .
'. Walled Li\ke Central;. Walled'
"'I;;akeWe~tern; Wlltfilri'6td 'Ketterc
· ing, Waterford.Mott,Wate)'ford
·Our LailY' of the Lakes and West
· Bloomfielcl.·
, . For more details, please contact R6chestertTtoy sports editor
· Jim Toth at (248) 901-2578.

Schedule

ca~~

The North Oakland Eccentl'll'
Sports Department is collecting
winter sports schedules for
Clarkston, ClarkstOn Springfield
Christian, Lalte Orion,. Lake
Orion Shalom Baptist, Oxford
and ·OXford Christiail.
.
• A.thletk 'bireC£<ii's pro varsi ty
coaoh mny fall: them to (248) 6113,
· 97016/ ()t ttuiil ,~(j:. The Eccentric
. :Spljrt.s DI)])4rti'J:1enh 790' S.
" La)lEler; Laka Or1lm; ·'Michigan,
,L4-..........,.;........;.........-~.......' ' ' ' O ' ; -.............,..,........- - . , . . - . . . ;.........,..,.""''"''..,.....,'''"''':'~........-..-~~''":'-'-~~.........~.........,.;,.-~........~.........................-,.,.,"""':"--':'''''"".......~..........~8362 •. · , , · . ,

Cross· Country
LEIGHA. . CHRISTIAN,
Rochester: Christian, a sophoIllore, ran a 19:04 at the
Ambrose Invitational and put
·together a very solid season for
the Falcons. She was fourth at
the league meet, fifth at Oakland County (right behind Meeker) and. fourth at the regional.
She was· also a statl) qualifier
and an Academic All-State
choice. She was ill and didn't
have the kind of state meet she
was capable of, but that didn't
mar what was an excellent season.
"I felt bad for ,her the week of
the state meet," Adams said.
"(Christian) really 'stepped up
and improved this year. She·
went to 19-11at consistently in
the big meets. She trained well
this summer and sh",'s just. a
great kid."
. .
LAURA LARIVEE, Troy: For
a soccer player, this Colt junior
turned in a pretty solid season.
Larivee, who with her twin sister Dana came out for her first
season of cross country, turned
in a solid performance. According to GOBch Kevin Spencer,
Laura displayed leadership quali ties and a knack for the sport in
hili- first season. It showed in the
results, as w",ll. Laura finished
eighth at the league meet and
. sixth in the Oakland County
meet before turning in her best
time (}9:16) at the regional.
where she was second. Laura
qualified for the state meet,
where she finished 52nd.
"They didn't really have a running background;·hut ~the Larivees) had an outstanding Beason," Spencer said .. "Laut·a is a
competitor, she chases people
down. When she gets acclimated,
she's going· to get even faster."
DANA LARIVEE, Troy: Like·
her twin sister, Dana Larivee
showed· she had a real l1a.i1' for
cross coootry in her junior season of competition. Dana doesn't
have the strength of her sister
yet, but she had enough to put
together a solid season of her
own. She was ninth at the
league meet, 10th at the Oakland County meet, and turned in
her best time (19:28) at the
regional, where she finished
fifth. Dana went on to a 56thplace finish at the state meet.
"She's almost exactly like her
sister," Spencer said. "You
almost never see them apart,
even in school. Dana right now
doesn't have as much strength,
but other than that she's a c,\r-

Shannon Stanley·
Rochestef,l{d;lms

. Budd Clcclarelll
Rochester Adams coach

bon copy of her sister~"
NICOLE FISCHER; Clarkston: Only a mysterious health
incident at the regional meet
kept Fischer, Clarkston's top
runner, from qualifying for the
state meet. Fischer, a senior,
passed out before' finishing the
race at the regional meet, but
that did nothing to diminish her
accomi>lishment the rest of the
season. She set a personal record
at the OAA I meet with a 19:Hi
finish, good enough for third in
the league. She ran a 20:09 and·
was ninth at the Oakland County meet. Fischer didn't let a couple of health incidents stop her
fro~ being a leader.
"Her season was full of ups
imd downs," Clarkston coach
Deb Zanca said. "For the most
part, it was a very, very good·
·season. She's very quiet, but
she's also the 'mother' of the
team. She really looks out for the
other girls on thl? team."
TAYLOR BONES, Bloomfield Hills Lahser: This sophomore had her best time early - a
19:26 ut Michigan State - and
then just kept goi ag. She was
the Knights' Most Valuable Runnl?r after winning the OAA Division III meet 119:461. She also
was 12th at the Oakland County
meet and 17th at the regional
before finishing in 38th place lin
19:38) at the stat!' meet.
"She's just an outst.ilnding runn!'r." Lahser coach Holly Spohn
said. "She's very IH1SHionate
about running. She has a sense
of humor and she makes things
fun."
MEGAN
COUGHLIN,
Waterford Mott: Talk about

. your sister act.. the Corsairs had
one in 1999. Coughlin, a sophomore, turned in a 19:36 at the
state meet last month, the thirdfastest time in Mott history. The
fastest? A 19:09 at the state
meet a year ago, turned in by
Coughlin's sister, Amy. Coughlin, who was third in the OAA
119:44), 18th at the county meet
and 17th at the regional, finished 37th at the state meet.
Coughlin, a 4,0 student, was also
an Academic All-State selection.
"It was a very successful season: Matt coach Jerry Pachca
said. "She has great. work ethic,
she's very intelligent and she
. has a lot of determination. She's
a fierce comjl1!t!t8r.'" ~
CHE.LSEA GOTTSHALL,
Rochester Ad·anis: Gottshall .
sorprised everyone by ·caming
out for her first season of cross
country as a senior, then surprised everyone again with her
performance. Gottshall, who
attended a running camp as a
junior then eschewed the sport,
ran like a seasoned veteran in
her only year of competition.
Gottshall dropped her time from
over 21 minutes to less than 20
minutes during her only year,
one in which she expressed disappointment despite a good season. She was the only one disappointed by it; her coach Was
extremely happy. Gottshall finished seventh at the league
meet. 34th at county. ninth at
the regional and 53rd in the
state

I11PCt.

"She wa~ disappointed in her
Reason. and I just looked at her
like, 'Why would you be disappointed?'" Cicciarelli said. "She

SPRITE FAMILY NIGHT
Now Thot's AGreat Dea!!

was a great addition to the team.
To step in and have that kind of
impad on a team· that's already
established says a lot' about her.
It's ·too .bad we don't get her
another year."
. BUDD
CICCIARELLl,
Rochestt;!r Adams, eoach:CicciareIli, who is no stranger to
. S1,lccess, et\ioyed more of it ·this
season. The Highlanders won
everything in sight when they·
put all of their runners into the
races, and came close to winning
meets where they didn't. Ad,ams
won the Oakland Activities Association Division I title with a 5-0
dual-meet record, and won the
Oakland County meet before fino.
.jshing second at the state meet..
Even when their best ruhners
were held out, the Highlanders
proved to be contenders. For
instance, at the· Oxford Invitationa'l~,
competing without
Boyles, the Highlanders placed
secono,
It's that kind of success that
draws the attention of opposing
coa.ches.
"I Cicciarel\i) has got to know
his stuff, because year after year
he's got these competitive
teams," Troy coach Kevin
Spencer said. "He's extremely
knowledgeable about the sport,
and he knows evelything about
his ·competition."
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. ~. "Tli.l;li~ 10W;Q~t pl~y~rs a'fereillly '. '''YQU't~' not'going tQ get~by Andfell.·· . different ~6Iil."sh~ ~~ld."Ithinldhat I '" thinkthat:putth~~:~i1ckon t4eir heels
gre!\~ athll;lt'es~imd)iea.HyateJie. up . .,reJ'y,often llnless y'!u're "ery,·,very{!!st. playeci ll1Qre this game: bec!\uB'l, after and really put themiil i1jam."
.. .
in,sid.e this.time," :Hawes wertton~. . She's so ,focused on ~topping the dripble '.; awhile, I Was kind otl()siilg it; '. . .
i:rhe,F~ico~s ,mima~~d to pull to With"That; and ,their !l~pth,obviQusly;..p!ld a . " and she ilidanii:ejob.'~ , ,'.... .: ,"", .' ~ith6ut Hiilsey~scro:nd~i~n~ting.3-. in three pojrits,ofttj1e. 'lead ,early jn the
. lot to do with'it:" '. ' ..,' . ' '."
: .... Altlio;;'gh,lIills~y maqe·Hqrrls. :eatn .' ppmt!)~\l'much of.a :racto~ ':'- she ma!ie .' 'fourth qU!lrtet.lIt.·4p-4~, .but a secllnd
K~tt'e;irig' jllntor guard A~drea 'I}er,pointil; W90(lhull did !lwnit thl!.tthe .. only,Qneiri thegimle .-other, offensive l;'un by ,-Ke~terillg"this time. a 15-a
, Hillaey; :playlng '~gefellshriFrole 'in .Captains do ~ack. some of Hillsey'B t;ort~ ,hti,roes ~tepped .upfor .the captains.· Inaurge, sealed~9ch~ater:f; fate ..
j!vIonday's' win, .has~led Rochester's all-.· triblltions on 'offense '~hen given.·a spe' '. partjcV.lar;. senior guard Haley Slade;
"I told the girls ill the time ou t,
state.l:arididate Paige Harris all night,. cificd,efensive assignment;'
who made three treys in'the first quar- . 'Okay, noYl.let'snot let them get a big
run, '''Hawes' said: "Of course, they
. causing pro.blams for the FalcQns on " "I·th!nkwe Jose s~nie, yes,'i. admItted ter ana finished with 12 points.'
offtmsll;'
..'
,
Woodhull. "Heyl It's tirlng when you're. "Weg~t ,!Jome .big shotsfrol,ll,tJther came right out apd had Ii. big· run."
.
c\),asing a dang good player around all players," Woodhull said, "Haley hit
Hillsey, finished wttIt nine points lind
g a m e ! " t h O J ; e threes.in the first 'quarter. and. juniot forw/lrd,Devon Hillstrom.led the
fUllsey said thl;\feitherrole is fine' thatltindofset the tonefor us, . . . , ' C!lPt'ains with19, most frllln in the
with her as long as the outcome of the
Holding a 22-21 lead with less than paint..
game is the one that she and her team- five minutes remaining in .the second
P.ottsled Rochester with 17 points, 13
inates oame for,
.
quarter, Kettering posted' anll~2 run· . of which came hi the second half, and
, "We hilVe a lot of peopie that can over the remaining 4:15 of the~haJf to". Fiarris finis'hed with 14 in the final
score. on our team, so sometimes ies post a 33~23 lead at halftime..
game of her stella:r four-year high
nice to step down a little bit and playa.' "That was huge," Woodhull' said. "I . school career.
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trophy time
You proba- p.m. Friday): No lead will be
. bly . couldn't a comfortable one. The
have.
con- Eaglets bring in one of the
v·ince.d them more explosive offensive units
three ·months as witnessed by last week's
ago, hut the .39-point ou~burst against
seemingly Harper Creek, highlighted by
endless hours a 98-yard TD hook-up
of hard work between Jermaine Gonzales
.JIM and sweat left and Maurice Searight, The
TOTH' on I;he prac- SnilclI's. appear to be no
_--'___ tice field by slouches either as, Bruce
members of Osterhaveri anil !\ris Holstege
WaUed Lake Western,Birm- were a two-man wI'ecking
· ingham Brother Rice, Orchard . crew in the semifinal win over
LakeSt, Mary's and Detroit Menominee, The only wreckCountry Day football teains ing here will be done by the
have paid ·off.
Eaglets as they claim the
.
All four teams will be seek- . Division 4 titJe,
ing the pinnacle of the '99
PICK: ST. MARY'S
high schOol season when they
Walled Lake Western vs.
• battle for their respective Ut~ca Eisenhower at Sil"championshi·ps Friday and verdome (1 p.m. Saturday):
Saturday at the $jJveraome~'
Forget. Harrison, Forget ROckThe site is nothing new for ford, The best public school
any of the schools as the football program runs au t of
perennial powers have totaled Walled Lake Western. The.
nine championships. Look for Warriors will win their second
state title in the last four
all four to add to that tot.al.
(Last week's picks: 4. years by pounding a feisty
right, 1· wrong_ Season's Eisenhower squad that has
mark: 165 right, 48 wrong_) made the most of its opportuBirmingham Brother nities. With QB Chris Payton
Rice vs_ Saginaw at Silver- orchestrating and RB Cody
· doine (1 p_Ili. Friday): Cargill punishing, Mike ZdebHmmm, let's see now - Broth- ski remains an undefeated
e'r'Rice and the Sflverdome. coach.
The combination can spell
PICK: WESTERN
only one thing - victory, The
Detroit Country Day vs.
Warriors' home away from Muskegon Orchard View
home will see coach Al Fra- at Silverdome (5
Satcassa gain his fifth state urday): Two months ago,
championship, The duo of Country Day might have been
Mark Goebel and Tony Giout- the last team expected in the
, sos overpowered V-O's defen- Division 5 final. WeJl, what a
sive front .Jast week and difference two months make
should do the same against and what a difference fielding
Saginaw. The twice-beaten a healthy squad makes, JereTrojans needed a fourth-quar- my Battier and Ashton Aike.ns
ter rally to trip up East Lans- are just two key components
ing last week, 'They won't who have overcome injuries to
have the same opportunity give the Yellow Jackets a
against the Warriors.
healthy shot at the title', A
PICK: RICE
complete team effort will be
Orchard Lake St. Mary's just enough to sting another
vs_ Grand Rapids South flock of Cardinals, .
Christian at Silverdome (8
PICK: COUNTRY DAY

p_m_

moms, working parents,
famlDes With emergencies
and $18,000 In CIIISIS FUNDS,

Outdoor Calendar
(To sUlJmit items for consideration in the Observer &
Eccentric's Outdoor Calendar
send information to: Outdoors, 805· E, Maple, Bii-minghq.m, MI 480()9i f~ infor- .
mation to (248) 644-1314 or
send.E-mail to
bparker@ae.homecomm.net)

ROD BU.ILDING .
..
Hook Line &; Sinker bait shop
in Lake Orion wi1liJ,oldf\shin!;t
rod building.classes every
.
Wednesdayall!i Thursday .
UQtii. the beginning of ice fishing season. Call (248) 814-' .
921.6 for more iQforination.

DEER
Archery season runs through
Dec. 1-Jan. 2 statewide; A late
antiei'lesB-Qnly season will be
held Dec. 18-Jan.2.tm I1rivate
and public h~nd in DMu 452.
A late antlerless-only season
will also be held Dec .. 18.Jan.
2 on most private land in the
Lower Peninsula. Muzzleloadingsl!ason rul).s Dec. 3-12 in
the Upper Peninsula and Dec.
1.0-19 in the Lower Peninsula.

~;)o

SQUJRflEL
Squirrel season runs through
Jail. 1 statewide.

-

CLUBS
CUNTONVALLEY IIASS
ClintonValJey Bass Allglers
club is .seekiJ;lg I).ew members
(boaters and 1lI111-boatersare
welcome.i The club meets
monthly at Gander Moulltain
in Waterford. Gall Mike Daly
at(248) 666-8910 for more
information.
METflc)'WEST STEELHEADERS
Metro-West Steelheaders
meets at 7:30 p.m. on the first
Tuesday of each month in the
cafeteria at Garllen City High
School. Call Dominic Liparoto
at (248) 476-5.027 for more
information.

CLIMBING CLASS
All introductory climbing
course for the novice IIDd firsttime climber is offered at vari,
ous times at REI in Northvil1e.
The class covers basic indoor
climbing safety,technique,
equipment IIDd tei'miQology.
The course is free. and availIIble to adults IIDdchildren.
Cal1. (248)347-210.0 for current schedules and additional
information.
.

RABBIT
Rabbit season runs through
March 31 statewide.

.

maQ Club in Clarkston otters
a J1,inior Olympic.Archery
Development Program begin~
il\ng.at 1 p.m. on Sundays.
CaU (248)623-.0444 for more
informatipn ..

MORE flY TYING
River Bend Sport Shop in
Southfield offers fly tying
classes for beginners, inteflllediate and a!ivancedtyers.
Glasses will beheldat..various
times. For more information
and to register call (248) 35.08484 or (248) 591-3474.

'1!LK
Late elk season runs Dec. 7-14
by special permit in limited
areas of the northern Lower
Peninsula.
.

.

JUNIOR OLYMPICS·

MICHIGAN FLY FISHING
The Michigan Fly Fishing
Clubmeet.s at 7:3.0 p.m. the
. first and third Wednesdays of
each month at Livonia
ClarencevilleMiddle School,
located 011 Middlebelt Road.
between Seven and Eight mile
roads. Call (81.0) 478·1494 for
mcire information.

ARCHERY

FOUIl SEASONS
The Four Seasons Fishing
Club meets 7:3.0 " 9:30 p.m.
the first Wednesday of each
month at the Civic Park
SeQior CeQter, 15218 Farmington Road, in Livonia. Visitors are invited and refreshments will be served. Visitors
are invited and refreshments
will be served. Call JIm Kudej
at (734) 591-0843 for information.

LIVONIA RANGE
The newly renovated Livonia
Archery RlIDge is open to the
pUblic. The range features
seven field lanes IUld one
broadheadlane and is open 1.0
a.m. to 4 p.m. on Saturdays
and Sundays. The range is
also open TU!lsday's and
Thursday's by appointment
only through the end of
November. Cost is $4 for
adults and $2 forchildl'en.
Livonia residents shoot free pf
charge. The range is located

.

CLASSES/·
CLINICS
flY TYING
. Hook Line & Sinker bait shop
, in Lake Orion will hold fly
tying classes every Wednesday
and Thursday until the beginning of ice fishing season. Call
(248) 814-9216 [pr more inror-

mElet8the third Tuesday of
. each month inRo~hestel'-Hil1s,
, Meetings are open .toall
anglers (boaters and .nonboatElrs). Cal1(248) 656'.0556
for more information.

SUllB(jt l\:fondays

and Tuesdays; ·10 a.m.tosqnset
Wedne~days; and 1.0 a;m. toG·
p.m; Saturdays IIDd Sundays.
Bald Mduntain.\s loeated at
133.0 Greensh\eld Ret, which
is .three 'niiles nQI'thof the
Pilla.:e of Aubuni Hills..ofiM24. Call (248) 814-9193 fOr
more infornlation;;

The Oa:k1IUl!i County.Sports-

FLY TYIN!)
Paint Creek Outfitters in
Ro.chester offers a variety of
fly tying classe!\ for bei\nners
andadvaQced.tyers. Call (248)
65.0,.044.0 for more iQformatjOJ:i
or to make a reservation for
an upcoming ~lass ...

SEASON/DATES

DUCK
Duck. season runs through
Nov. 30 in the North and Middie zones and through Dec. 7
in the South. Zone.

on GlendalE) Ave., east of
F.armington Road~· Call (734)
·466-2.410 for more information.

1I\ation.

FISHING BUDDIES
Fishing Buddies Fishing qlub

HURON VALLEY $JEELHEADERS
The H;\1rOll Valley Steelhea!ier~ meets the thiid Thursday
. of each monthattne l{pights·
of Columbus FIall,276.o.o Hall
Rd., Flat Rock. Call Carroll .
White .. at (734) 285-.0843 for
more iruormation;

potolTr~c LAKE .
Pontiac Lakli Recreation Area
in Waterrord has'rine, pistol;
. shotgu\1,lIDdarcheryninges.
Range hours are l.oa.m.-5
p.m. Wednesdays through
Simdays,Pontiac Lake ~cr-e
atiQn Area is. located. at 78.00
Gale Rd. CaIl.(248) 666-1.02.0
for mOJ:'e information.

BASS 4SS0CIATION
The Downriver Bass Association, a non-tournament bass
club,meets at 6:3.0 p.m. the
fourth Tllesd~y of every month
atthe Gander Mountain in
Taylor, Clill(734) 676-2863 for
more illfQrmation.

OAKLAf.,ID,.. . ..
C.OUNTVPARKS
COUN~PAAK' ..
REQUJR.E~Etn'$ ,
Advanced fegistratlon .anda
I!lotor vehiCle permit are
required fot all nature pro- ..
· grams at.Qgk,llIDdCounty .
· Parks. Call (810) 625·6473 to
register or for mare informat\OQ.

OmONVILLE RECR""TIO"
Ortonville RecreatiollArea.in
OrtonviUe has rifle; pistol and
shotgun shooting facilities.
Range hours are 12 -5p:m .
Thursday through Sunday;
The Ortonvil1eRecrel1tion ..
Area islp~ted at 5779 Hadley
&.1. Call (248) 693'6767 for
inore. information.

SO.LAR·
.The Schoolofor Outdoor Leadership, Advent\lre aQd Recteation(SOLAR),a non-profit
organization interested in I1ro,
motingthe appreciation of
outdoor activities, meets at
7:3.0 p.m. oQthe first Tuesday
oreach month at the Colony
Hall in Southfield. CalJ (248)
988-.6658 for more information.

METROPARKS
METROPARK.REQUIREMENTS
Most Metropark programs are
free while some require a
nominal fee. Advanced regis'
tration IIDd a motor vehicle
pennitarerequired for all programs. Call·the respective
parks toil free at the following
numbers: Stony Creek, 1-8.00477-7756; IndianSprings. 1800-477-3192; Kensington. 1800-477-3178; Hudson Mills,
1-8.00-477-3191.

flY TYING
The River Bend Sports Shop
Fly Tying Club me.ets every
other week in Southfield. Call
(248)350-8484 or (248) 5913474 for more inforination.

SHOOTING
RANGES
BALD MOUNTAIN
Bald Mountain .Recreation
Area in Lake Orion has shotgun (skeet & trap,sporting
clays, 5-stand). rifle. pistol,
and archery shooting facilities.
Hours for archery ·and clay
target shooting are noon to
sunset Mondays ,and Tuesdays; 1.0 a.m. to sunsei
Wednesdays; and 1.0 a.m. to 6 .
p.m. Saturdays and Sundays.
Rifle rlIDge.hoursare 3 p.m. to

1999 PERMITS
The 1999 Huron-Clinton
Metroparks annual vehicle
entry permits and boat
launching permits are on sale
at all Metropark offices. Vehi •.
cle entry permits are $15 ($8'
for senior citizens'. The annual boat Jaunching permits are
$18 ($9 for senior citizens I.
Call 1-8.0.0-47-PARKS for more
information.

PERM.ITS
· The 2.0.0.0 Oakland Couil.ty ..'
parks motor vehiclepennits
are on s.aleat all coU1];ty.park
otncesand'manyparksand
recrilatltln'lUld township ..• .
offices. Cost is $2.0 through
,<\pri13.o IIDd $25tbereafl;er.
Call (248) 858-.09.06 or TTY
(248) 8513-1684_
FRII:NDSOFFJ:ATHERS
Join the nature center's new
cll1bforages 8-12. Each meeting includesindoQrandotit'
door nature activities; Cost is
$4 and advlIDced registration
is required. The nexfmeetings
will be held 1O:30a.m.'noon,
Saturday Nov. 27.. at lIidepen- .
denceOaks.

STATE PARKS
· STATEPiUlK REQUIREMENTS
Maybury St!lte Park,Proud
Lake Recreation Area, Bald
Mountain Recreation. Area,
Highland Recreation Area,
and Island Lake Recreation
Area offer natuTeinterpretive
programs throughout the year.
A state park motor vehicle
permit is required for entry
into all state parks and state
recreation areas. Far registration and additional information on the programs at Maybury call (8101 349-839.0 For
programs at Bald Mountain
caliiSlO, 693-6767. For programs at Proud Lake and
Highland call 1810'685-2187.
For programs at Island Lake
call iSl0) 229-7067.

t"
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FEDEXjNHL
SUPERSKILLS
Presented ·by Kmart

Saturday, November 27, 1999 at 1:00pm
Featuring-your Red Wings competing in...

Stuff you d.on't need anymore. Stuff that's be
piling up in the garage, .or the basement or tl
attic.
Get rid of it with with a classified ad in your
hometown newspaper. We're S.o sure you'll be
able t.o sell your stuff with three ads, that if)
don't, we'll run your ad three more times freE.
That's right-

Puck Control Relay
Fastest Skater
.. Hardest Shot
and more~
e)

~~~

Sell it in three or we '/I run
it for FREE==three more times!

.- -"*""1"

~---

How can y.oU beat that?
Y.oU can't!
So, what y.oU d.o is this:
Tell us y.oU want .our special three-ad deal, then if,
heaven forbid!, your stuff is still sitting around after the
. ' .... ;:'(~:'.,., .... ;" "",.
first three~avenm, callus and let US know and
.Y"., '), I;"~ ,",'! ,,;:':(;.
we'll fun,yotll'adapsolutleyfree in the next

:~r:' ~~,~.~,
1.

~ ... -d..

~....,

n"Vl.l

tor

(~"e >1,1 ..1;

tl'vailaole at

~-

(24R) 6-tS-6666.41itr. _~
, -jfP""'"'"
~

...... at

J'
'"V'"'<r
'""'"
pc~f~I'~ ptllJnq ...
<;~'_v._·,:_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. . . _ - - - - - - - - - _

BE SURE TO CATCH YOUR
RED. WINGS ONT.". THIS WEEK
FlUOAY, NOVEM.BER 26',,$. EO~lONTON 0 "':30pm oil lIP!\; ~O
St)N~A.V, NOVEMBER .28 ~·s.PHOENrx. 03:00pm on Fox Spo\'ts Net
WEDNESOt\Y,PECEMBERl
VS.SANJOSn-7:3.oPI1'l
on Fox. Sports
. .",.. "
. Net
,,'"

three editions of your

.

.

',.,"',

Proceeds frolll lbi.~ pt'ellillellefilibe
lionslalltillol' alld .\fllolsakalloJ Fami(l' Tn/sl FIll/dol alld Gilda's 011/' Metro IMI'Dil

'<!lArn50

Ir.

,.Jk~I:·7:iri~g~WU
[; lEmlltrir Ifu;/:r~
..
····'\)~,;i,';;·~:!-~c::·:,:,.J,;;'<·1

NEWSPAPERS

..,.~~~{~~~1if·.¥:·:0HOMETOWN CLASSIFIED§
Pari of HomoTown ComnlUnlcauon NetwoJ1('J,I

Oakland County: 248-644-1070 Wayne County: 734,591·0900
Rochester'Rochester Hills. 248-852-3222 Clarkston. Lake OriOn. Oxford. Waterford' 249·475-4596

.

oeon/lne.com

'Offer does not apply to Real Estate, Apartments, Employment or Gamge Sale ads.
PartiCipants must purchase three ads although It may lake only one or two ads to selilhe ilem(s) advertised

~'

___

Ticket~ arc only $5.00
..
~
and can be purchased at
-----.......... Joe Louis Arcna box office. Hockq10wn Authentics
r:77 ~
and all ,..,...~ outlrt~
~
or charge by phone

.

,ABSENTEE OWNER

We pers'OnaUze our ServIce to

~-._",-"'_"'--"'.:"--;:', ~~~~~~~~~~ _~~:l.!::':":~=::;::;~ ~:~~ ~~~d~~.astng

& manage-

• Broker' - Bonded
.. SpecIalizIng in corporale
1ranslere{!s

• Before: making a dec:::lSlon call

o & H Income Property
28592 Orchard Lake Ad
Farmington HI". 248-737-4002

now to find the
perfect apartment
to put them ali' in!
Find it all here in
your
Observer &
Eccentric
Classifieds••.
of course!

Sell It In 3
or we'll run your ad
3 more times

FREE!
(Private Party Only. mercHandise
only. no Reel 'Estate or Rentals)

500 ..... Help Wanted.(leneral
501 ..... Help Wanted·
Computernnlo Systems
502 ..... Help Wanted-Olfice
Clencal
.
503 ..... Help Wanted
Engineeong
504 ..... Help Wanted·Dental
506 ..... Help Wanted·Medlcal
SOB ..... Help Wanted·
FOQ(II8everage
510 ..... Help Wanted·
Health & Fitness
512 ..... Help Wanted'Sales
520 ..... Help Wanted·
Part·Time
524 ..... Help Wanted·Doniestic
52..... HelpWanted-Couples
530 ..... Entertainment

Wanted
FemaieJMale
536 ..... CQildcare Services
Ucensed
537 ..... ChlldcareJBabysittlng
~erv~es
.
53B ..... Chlldcare Needed
54Q ..... Elderty Care Se~es
550 ..... Summer Camps
560 ..... EducatiorVInstruction'
562, .... eusiness &
Professionel Services
554 .... ' Financial &lrvices
566 ..... Secreliirial Services
570 ..... AttorneyslLegal
Counseling
572 .... Tax Services
574 .... BUSiness Opportu","es

Policy
AU advertising published In TM Ob'server & Eccenl"c is subjecl
to the cond.IUQrls stated In the applIcable rale card, .coples of
whIch are available from the A€1verlising Department. Observer &
Eccent~lc Ntlwspapers, 3625 t Schoqlcraft Road; livonia, ~I
48150, (734) 5!:n·2300. The Observer &Eccentric reserves the
right nol to accept. an adverllser's order. Observer & !::ccenlrfc .
Ad·~akers

have no,aulhpnly'l~ bmd thIS newsPiiper e.nd only
publication of an advertisement shall.cons.tltute hnal acceptance

pI the ad.Veftiser's orQer.

Please Check Your Ad'
The Observer & 'Eccentric win !S$u~ credit fbr-typographtCa1 or"
other errors only on the first Insertion of an advertisement: If an
error occurs, the advertiser must notifY the Customer Service
Department m lime 10 correct "he ettor before.lhe second'
insertion.

~~~~ER~~N~~, ~:~e ~C:ekr~~~

Direct Care'
Personal Assistant

6-1.0 days . quaranteed your
choice. Begional. Dedicated br
For self-delermlnalJon site m OTR Jump Start La-ase PtoWestland. Afternoons and days gram M S Camers

=.:....::=C-::c..:...:.;.:.:==-=--

1(800)231·5209 EOE

Call Gann 313·304·4877
Direct Care Staff

*DRIVER WANTED*

for afternoon shifts in Wf;ts! With, own car, Expenence preferred but nat required. sa.S1Q/hr

Bloomfield $730-S7.80/Hr

Call Frank. 248·855.0239

(24111 827·7678

Direct Care Staff
for afternoons and rmdmghts at

a home In Farmmglon Hltls

Call Cynlhla
248·477·6072

$7 30·$7.80/Hr.

DIRECT CARE STAFF
Afternoons & MidnightS

DATA ENTRY - t'laUQnalBiiling

. s~ek:s a fulf/part time rtle~ical
biller. Sal~ry ~t $46K p'er year
PC reqUIred No experience
needed
Will !rain Call

-International·'
Company
- Expanding in
the area
-Benefits
-Bonuses
- NO Experience
necessary

(SCA
I1~~~~~~~~~~11'B88'251.7475
~
Network)
----.- - .
DEALER SALES
REPRESENTATIVE
401K.
Ibased

127~~er~s,u;,;SO S ~e~eg~~~~ I
IRd., Sulle 300, Bloomfieldl

____ 01

~:'':I.:~

$400/Week
To Start

Call 248·338·4320

These po.Ulons lVon" Las'

E_O_E.

i .

.

********
ACCOUNTING/BOOKKEEPER
QUALIFIED In all phases of
Accounts Receivable, Accounts
Payable & Taxes, Must have
computer knowledge With a mln-

:~e~~:;e~:~~~:~r~~~~'e~~I~
filS. Send resumes to

Box #2331

Observer & Eccentnc
Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
livonia. MI 48150

"ASSISTANT SITE
SUPERINTENDENT
wanled lor New Home Conslruction Minimum 2 years scheduling. supervisory experience
CLEANING PERSON
reqUIred. Atlentlon to delall.
team-oflenled, with. advance- lulf lime for apt commuMy In
ment OpportuFll!leS lor the nght Westland. Benefits available &
401
k
734·422·54 II
indIVIdual. Compefllive salary

~~~ ~:~~~e~a~~a~~~alt~0

Active Plymouth gift
store hiring Clerks.
,
• No experience needed. 248-851-9900 or m8l1 to PLD,
Call: GeorgIa's,
32000 Northwestern Hwy .. Sle.
1-800·562·3655
~~~HIS., M148334.
Competitive pay & benehts

f@
,

APPRAISING & SALES
W Bloomfield/Farmington office
2 people - Will train Lelbhan. 248-851-4100.
ext. 312.

CLEANING
20 POSITIONS AVAILABLE

• OFFICE CLEANERS~eV'es
up to S9fhr 10 start

• FLOOR. SPECIALISTS-exp

~~~~~I~?y~O~:~:S~I~?m~lg~~
Walled Lake areas

. (248/449.7600

ener& familiar
& Word
Send caver
letter & resume by Nov 30,

COLLECTOR

Conseco Finance Servlcln-g
Corp has an excltmg opportunity
m our LIVonia regional office lor
a Dealer Sales Representative
ThiS mdlvldual win be raspon·
sible for developmg and
expandmg our aGllve dealer
base In manufactured hOUSing
and meellng/exceedlng mdlrect
loan productIOn oblechves (new
and used) and maxlmlzmg
m;;lrkel share by Implemenhng
the Company's marketmg
programs
Gonseco Finance Servlccng
Corp, a prov~n leader In manu·
lactured hOUSing and home
Improvement lenClng, offers a
competitive salary. full rat1ge 01
benefits, and e'xcellent opportu.
nltles tor, career growth please
reply by subrmttlng your resume
and salary requlfements to
Conseco Finance SeMCIng Corp
39209 SiX Mile Rd Sle 104
Llvonta, MI 48152
Attn Regional Manager

Troy area law firm speaallzlng 10
retail & commerCIal debt collecReel DSIDID IlnD.. _
tion seeks expenanced Collector. Prolesslonaltelephone &
communications skIlls r(3:quired
ASSISTANT SI;RVICE MAN- l~,f)~~~ 2~~;~a~lv~e&n~:rsg~' Mati resume to. Office AdminiStrator. 3250 W BIg Beaver Ad .
An Equal OpponurliTy Employer
~~~~d f~~~xp;~~iA~eRVWJ~t~~ #306. Southfield, MI 48076
Ste 124 Troy, MI 48084
_ _ _ m·flh.CCv _ _ __
or fax to' 248-816-8110
ership. Interested candidates AUTO DEALERSHIP seekmg
musl be able to commumcate new car prep tech & 101 maIO IeDELIVERY DRIVER

..=.

effecllvely Wllh bolh employees nance person Full lime, benehls

EQUCIOpNMSETNRTUMCTEICOHNANIC

Flonsllooklng lor delivery dnver

and customers as well as having InCluded. pay based on expenlFl DetrOit area Must have own
great organizatIOnal and man· ence Hines Park Ford Ask 10f I
edlately
based on e :p
h I
PI
II L I
agement skills. Full lime POSition L
(248) 684 1715 r~~ce, ben~f~:y 734-591.3:8:- ve IC e
ease ca
es Ie.

~ex6~~:~t S~~;daX~d ange~~~~~s I.=·::rry:::.======'=:J.=========::J~=-=-=-=-i=2~48:::~I_::::S:..:4..::"::::O::8S=0:::;:=:;

Apply In person at General RV
Cenler. 48500 12 MIle Rd.
WIxom See Chns

---------~~

---

~

Web Graphl' C

Call: 313-278·1292
or 734-427·7731

FIELD SERVICE
TECHNICIAN

Wixom ttrm has Immediate
opening tor Field Service TechniCian PrevIous electrical
electrOniC e)rpeflence reqUired
Full benehts
Call
12481380-6264 ext &40

DIRECTOR
For Northville Church Day·
care Only ExperlenceCl
Degrew OrganIzed IndIViduals Need Apply
Please Call

I FIRE SYSTEMS CO.

~=~~~=~~~ 1 Hmng full time Top wag~s
. AetJremenl & "ealth be-neflts
DRIVER' COVENANT TRANS· Will train
1313) ·255·0053
PORT. Sl.000Slgn-on bonus for ~----- - - expenence Company Dnvers
CERTIFIED PERSONAL

I
i

t~~SO?6:1:'T~~~~6~~;~2~P~~d i

Needed for delivery of the ...

Observer &. Eccentric
In Oakland C ollnt)'
• Twice Weekty Delivery
(Sunday. and Thursday)
• Must Have Reliable Transportation

TRAINERS'

i

Meyer Truck Lmes R~fngerated Powemouse. Gym West BloomHaultn9 CALL TOLL FREE,
IS now hmng Personal tTalner5
1-877 ·283-6393 Solo Drivers & certlfl€d In Wetght & CartflOV8SContractors
CUI.ar training
{24{J) 539-3370

I

DRIVER
FUL~·PART TIME
For large stake truck & small
POSrTlONS AVAILABLE
trailer COL With all br~kes. With
Panlr}l & Stock Pcrgood record Local. no week- sons at Il1e lake Onon Ktnart
ends 401K medicaL paId holt- 1025 S Lapeer Ad Apply at Ser
days & vacahon 248-546-4650 w;e Desk. or call Human
Resources 248..e9')"6252 EOE

Waltonwood at Twelve Oaks
Assisted Lil'ing Residence

NOW HIRING
Energetic, enthusiastic. people With
compaSSIOn for servmg elderly. to JOin our
team m provldm~ services to the
reSIdents of our excltmg
NEW ASSisted LIVing RE'sldencp.
Part Time nnd Full Tune. "II shifts

RECEPTIONISTS
LEASING HOSTESSES
o HOUSEKEEPERS
o COOKS & WAITSTAFF

o

o

FAX resume to: 248-735-1501

For jllrtf,,,· IJIJ""lIldi Ifill ..,,//

(248) 901-4716

Controller

The Obsfilrver & Eccentric Newspaper
publishes 16 twice-weekly newspapers
serving communllies of suburban
Detroit. We are seeking an expenenced
Controller to lead our accounting &
busmess departments. ResponSibilities
mclude record maintenance of assets.
liabilities and company transacllons.
costs. budgets. trends and Increased
profit posslblirtleS ThiS High profile
pOSition reqUires a Bachelor's degree
with 5-8 years prevIous experience and
Includes an excellenl benefits package
With bonus program Submif resume With
salary reqUirements In confidence via
email to. Igorno@oe_homecomm_net
ormaill'

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers .
36251 Schoolcraft Road
.Livonia, MI4915D .

953·2057

Thousands· of people use one
. of these to find a jobo
They cheelt out our web site (oeonline.con1') where we put all the great
recruitment ads we receive along with the rest of our classified ads, So, If you're
iooiting foD' great new job, we have them! In your hometown newspaper and online.

(hedt them out today!

oeonlineocom
To place your Classified Ad, call 734.591.0900. in Wayne County, 248·644·1070 in Oakland County

248.85203222 In

Hills, or

in Clarkston, Lake Orion. Oxford and IMnl~rfnT,-l

Your HomeTown Classifed ad Is
automatlqa}ly Pbst~d on·the

internetl Visit Us at ...

._.~eoijlin~~~om

-";;;:;;;~~~~~;;:;;:;
D

Guest Services·
Great Lakes Crossing
Part time permanent positions
available for customer serv.lc8w

Busy/challenging. Professional.

responsible, friendly. Will train.

Part-time. Computer literate.
Microsoft Office a plus. Excellent
communication skills and
excellent org<;mlzation a must.

I;,.,ss.e~oerleri,:".

Compelitive salary. flexible

~O~n~' E~~~~~~\~ I~O~ei:~~,ng:lj

800-225-6466, Mon.-Fri., noon-

Fax or mail resume to:

5:00 p.m. or. fBl< 760·944-0886

ROOFING CREWS.
& LABORERS

AHn: General Manager
32431 Schoolcraft RoadoUvonla, MI4815D
fax: (734) 266·2505

That'srightl Right now you pay ohly $19.97 to sell your used furniture,
. appliances, sporting goods, bikes....;.,anything you're no longer using with
this special offer:'

m

1~ Oescril)e your item in lines. Remember, items must total less than $500
(Asking price must appear in your ad)

You could say our 3·2·1 plan
is as easy as 1·2·31
THE

®bsewer & ittentrit-1jtv1':~
~1fI;JjtJh"'~ .
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.HOMETOWN.·CLASSIFIED

PARALEGAL!
LEGAL
SECRETARY

fMMEDfAT

MEDICAL

RECEPTIONIST

:g~;.eE~5el~n~.~~rie~~~k~a~Q

REUSE TECHNICIAN

FuU-lIme plus oyer-time Cal1~or
apPOlntrfJenl Nadine Austin,
Runer Floors, eloomfleld Hills

real estate office needs mature
Receptlomst for part time evenings, one weekend day Some
computer knowledge n~eessary

other Saturday, Some compuler
expenence reqUired. Medical
terminology prelerred,

248-626-8700

sou~J,~~~~~~;,'.'r;npleasani

BOOKKEEPING CLERK. Full
· lime, flex haws, benefits, lots 01
d~ta

entry, will train right candidate, starl immedlBtely.

,

1-800-750-9655

BUILDtNG COMPANY ,n Ihe

Tt'9y. area .is looking lor a mature

woman to do receptlonlstl
General OWee work. WIU train
Send resumes to 707 E Maple

Rd.. 51e, 102, Troy. MI 48083
Or fax 10' (248) 689-5944
BUSINESS ASSISTANT

Executive or
Legal Secretary

BloomfleJd Hills
Out90lng person who enloys
peoplq and challenges Help
Fax reSume 248-594 1189
coordinate patient care rn dental
specIally. Dental or medical
background not a reqUirement f'ULl & part lime offIce paslhons
Will train an IndiVidual with avaltable Need computer &
stronQ verbal skills. Full time phone expenence Farmington
Hills Fax resume (248)888-5005

~~'r:s~c::,~B~~4P7~~) agn8~ ~g~e8 Call
(2431888·5000
or. cali Mike el (734) 981-7477 INSURANCE Agency needs
BUSY BIRMINGHAM rea! qualified person lor Surety Bond
--~-~--.~--~--

""'!"---

hemodialysis.

ba(:k-li';'n.,";n~~

ASSISTANT

Evenings S7.50fhr

OISH~~~HERS

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY

~=I~~u~S'An~1~~~~t Tr~;~~~~~

$30.000 to $40,000 annually
Expenenced. FarmIngton Hills
Sllmulaftng. wonderful work
(734) 495-0218
environment Benefits for expert- Please call
enced, canng asslstanf in high
PHARMACY TECH
Full tlme. Expertef'lce preferred
~~:!t~sSPae~:I~y ~~~~~:7 -3100 but WIll train. Fle)(lble hours, no
Sundays, holidays or evemngs

P"Ofesslona' I'rlollvaled (ndIVIQ i hdVP an Irnmedlatp oprorur'Q fo'

~~~E'n~~I~'r"~;;~::~~Z Onl~ i :~p~::~~ '~~~!'0~;~o;'''d~~~
cor;:a~~~;~?nore

T

Medical .

~~~a~:I~o~"C~f~g~k.;x~;

I ~~:o:~dc~~:~~paig~e~f,~

I

Jt'"

~~~

,rr=""'""'==""'============;'1

___
_ _ _ _ . __
Ste~n9__ ~g~ts 248-344-9510 :~~ t~~~~r~~~-J:~~~ts E~~~~:
Department Flex.lble hours
10am-4pm at Medical Center H~hor~~ ~1~~a~02~0566P;oC~'1 OPENING SOON E-ssence
20-25 hrs per week Salary
-IrRECEPTIONIST-ir
esler Hills
(2481844-8060 Pharmacy. Woodland CliniC. ester Rd Rochester Hills
Restaurant Upscale QOUfme l
negollable Fax resume 1-0 Wanted Vlbra.nt, expanding comNOVI, 41935 W 12 Mile Ad
_ _ _ restawanl ,n dqwrllQwfl Nonn
248-333-9953 or phone pany 40hrslwk Salary adjustabte DenIal ASSistants • Hygienists
tReceptlonls,ts
being
WIth
ellpenence
(248)827-7678
:~~~~~a~le~~Jt ~~dfrr:~zy ,.:~=;:;;::==:::::2=4;::8-;::33::3=.2::5~00
r-ecrUited lor vanous Wayne &
ager~ I. ,l:llpet,tl"e 'll.r".jf'') lJf'n
Oakland county offices
working wilh a variety of people.
eflls a"d"aole aftel k' oays
SALES
Perioonance Plus 810-566-7687
Some knowledge of Windows
AcceplJl 4 3PiJII~f,O(l~ Mon
COORDINATOR
and lelpphone skills necessary
Fn IOd"" "1 2.100m
I
to $35K+ Bonus
DENTAL ASSISTANT
For an appointment. call Anne at
:248:;-,5 B"5~
SeeKing a busmess prolesslonal
RECEPTIONIST
(2481 433·5455
Seeks person for g~neral to Intefface with cuslomerSi' Part'llme Expenenced or new
ofilce work,. telephono, ligh!
dlstTibutors worldWide Excellent
Troy (248) 740-5905
BUSY BODY SHOP
communications. with good
needs expettenced
negotlatJon skills Word proACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
DENTAL ASSISTANT
i
nenCD.
ImmedlatQ
opening.
Call BridtJf..· tiT,., (;ap Betu't·cl1
CLERK
$100 hlnng bonus after 90 days
fax re$ume to 24S-94~-9494 ~~~~n~~~dbst~:~~sheet expen- Full
Pfpmlel t <1(> (tlrlnQ 'to"'au
Flexible hours. good pay and
& ParHlme WI!! train rlghl
YOII alld tllc .lob o( YOllr (,IIoil.'e.
or .call 248-948·0000
fi11'1 ,.., lIVClf 'd :;ePKlng dn
benefils. Great working enVIron
··!W=i$l!j!3'ljl$M;liJII#;lO.1I person lor a 4 day work week
E \le"lnQ M~rdg9' Cand"
ment. Please lax resume 10
Fndays & weekends olf One
WWWlobsdrccom
(1dTt~ fl'I.<,1 I" ,!'. .... f'~~ <,t·t11"1g
734-453·0619 or apply In person LEGAL SECRETARY· Experi- (2481344·6700 Fax(2481344-6704 evening Canton olflce Calt
Tempro Medical ofte,s a variety of Temporary Temp to
I
(OrT'<T\l,;n,( nl,t'" Ski Is allo
Mon,-Fri., ask lor Myrlla
ence requlrpd Personal Injury
Call For Other Openlngsl
Perm and Permanent pasillons available In the mediCi'll
__ £34)g8_1:~
law 111m Full·tlmp BlfmlOgham - ..
Ileld Includmg
CLERICAL
Fax resume 10 24~·~?~~~~ COUNSELING SECRETARY
DENTAL ASSISTANT
AIC,I.-l h,r"...; .)' 11'1' ).", ... ,
Fun time GOdd communlcaltOn
Small Wesl Bloomfield N~Jfslng
Penodonlal OlfJce In Uvoma IS
LE:GAl SECRETARY
'IUns 01 l unr IW"\)f' H,):-!e<,~
Home has part-lime posl!1O.n Expcnenc{' needed PleaSdnt & computel skills Send resume. seeking ertlhuSlBShc and eneroMedlcal Assistant.
'Phlebotomy
and f\lPI:"'\-, Rarrt"C1(jp
Sister Regltla Mercy High getic assIstant lor lull-time poSt·
atmos!)h(l[C ExceUf'nl saillry School 29300 1 I Mile Ad
-Medical Reception
-Medlca[ Clerical
. .
A~y dt LI! .... e·\(1 r~ ..... J"",*, 10
tlons
Minimum 2 years
and benefits
320]0 PlymOIJI,", H(3
- Radiologic Technicians
, basic math & com~uter knowl· Mall or fax resume IQ Janet at F!Irmlngton ,=h1l5 M~48336 ._ chalrSlde expenence 1 evening
Ll'lOnta MI 48150'
Andover Ad SUlla ~m(lE
SECRETARY. ADMISSIONS no weekends Benetlts avall.~~ 3ei~.~~t~aj an MEa~l~ 4111BroomflPld
~~L~ ~teas~_.~~~~~2~~·7313
We olfer competitive salary and fleXible hours. along With
Hills 48302
Part-I)me. pnvale schOol
r<l)(# (248) 433-2001
Bloomlleld/Bumlngham area
DENTAL HYGIENIST
the opportumty· to work for some of the most pres.ll91ous
CONSTRUCTION OFFICE
Sept -Jurm. 30-35/hr5lwk
$50000 . $70.000 Annually
factlttles and prrvate practtces located throughout Ihe
.J WAITST AFF .J COOKS
COORDINATOR
LEGAL SECRET AHY
Jut -Aug, 20 hrs!wk
Melre Detroit area
.J PIZZA MAKERS
fast paced team enVifonmenl Expenence-d for srnail law fHln Excellent commLlnlcalton SkillS Are you an experienced
hygIenist
looking
IOf
an
opporluApply
al S"a 'Iitliilfl Dlnt<1Q
reqUires computer skillS. WIn- Type 70 wpm Exrpll('flt bene· MICfOSOI! Word & Excel cl ll1usl
dows, MS Word and Excel. cus· Iits Celli \24H) 642 83~O 0' lax
"'Iy 10 advance profeSSionally
'".033 W '2 M,'e ":'
Ca» _1248~33~ 10.5.0_
24864;?·::m16
tamer service, phone skills fesume to
:~~c:~;~:~~~:e~nh:re ~~~~'~~
WAITSTAFr {' .. pnIQq5 & W(>f>k
a.billty to juggle mulltple proJer,l<,
SECRETARY
area watchmg
has Ille
t{V '.,fT'di
'f'I,r(>ro-lt.""I'(lI"t'
opening youve been
5t Anq(>
~ Mflrld
161116 W 12,
CURRENT OPENINGS he!d,Bltrl"lIngham
lor. GAil (~48)357.3100
MIle Soulh!lplrl
benefits and annual bonus Fax

Te~pro

I

I conlact orde' -entry and PC
based computE"f ~y~If·'n ano
flgtll apphcaho~lS ""1IS take dlargf?
IndIVIdual w,11 rP{'eIVE' a complet£,
b'ene' '$0 J)ac;kagf'
whlct.

above

OLIVE GARDEN L1VONtA
10' r::onhdenUal If'ltefVle....
Iinsurance and 40llk) prohl
Now tllnng hosts servers'
(248) 347-3050
~~r~~~a~~e;:~ta5pl~~1~;;~~
bussers kitchen help Apply '1:v.1!'j;~'~SCHWEITZER
resume In confidence to
WIthin
,
' '; I
REAL ESTATE
~ntemaltonal Sales Manager
t 4()(X} Mlddlebell
•
1111 __ - ~w>t~·, ....t ... ' -.,. " a1 la~ numt>et 17341 48t ()557
Uvonla . 17341 458·5W(j
_ ~_~_~ _ _ _ _ ~

BIG APPLE BAGEL
New locallOn now hiring lull and

estate office is seeking a person
who Is organized and delall Ofl· ented to maintain records, 10rms
EJnd related duties Including

Mo, Consumer n""sior>··

I~~~~~~p~~:;I~e~u~~:"sf~~1 : ~r;1~: ir~d~~~~::a~~~s~'
i 40 yeaf~
i ~~~;n~~~e~~~~~~:'~la~~

~:~~~:~tfr~~~e b~l~~~~-I/~~ _~~~_ _ _ _ _ _ ,

~~:~A~'~I~sl~n~a~~~~n~o~~_~~:- ;~~~~ ~~~. AJ~:p~~1ha:~ _~

DENTAL ASSISTANT

s~~~np;~=r~

INSIDE SALES

Days & Eventngs
Ear f ll r'9 potenMI tar
I Expenence helpful 8eneJlts are average tor Ihe
available Apply al Pica no s Indlvld,..al
3775 ROChesle[ Rd at 16, Mile

seiling Cashier prep expert
ence a plus. but nol necessary
Call for detads 313--323-0300

/P rt T
a - Ime

ASSOCIATE TRAINING
'We are a Iwel.... e-year Imerna·
; provided FREE al southwest dtOnBl ElectroniC ManufactUring

BUS H E L P '

I

a es

1(800)454-5937 ext 202

Days & Even''1g~
ARAMAI1:K

nSI e

~~~;~~-~~~'tMfonlact Mr

WAITSTAFF

~x~~:~~e~t?t~~~f~~~~~d lo!

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST

I IdS I

ARE YOU A

~~~!a'~~';'P~~~'~~~~~~~

respon5lb~lties

DENTAL ASSISTANT

I
I

-~---~._... __

Well
literate
a.nswered YES to these ques- Fax cover lener & resume to.
lions. then the answer IS y~s A \
-248-28(}'22S6

FOOD SERVICE

Restaurant

Hou~.tn.Q Consultants lit('
Clar~:\(JnO ~o;8~~_O'66

~-

TELE-SALES
Average S15-S20 Per Hour
PROFESSIONAL
Pharmaceuticals
Do you have Ihe dlSClpl!ne 10 DynamiC oU190~dg Indlvlouals
work al home 1 Would $40-90K
neeoea 10f phone wort .
meel your Income needs? Do
flexible s-chedule
you enjoy motIVational speakers
•• Ou~IIfJcatl0nS include

Full time, Clarkston Schools - Perinanent

preferred, bul IVIII

wtth some additIOnal front desk

RECEPTIONIST

Walters Home Appliance

Ask'lor Ed. (810) 229·5000

j

or fax resurne 248-362-1153

HOST I HOSTESS

lor Farmington
Hills denial ollice Full-lime With
good benefits Expenence necessary Calf Lon 248553-4740

i:

3 Sales Persons
Metro OetrOiI Afea

$60.000 PLUS Pl US
Please sMd resume 10

~~~~ds ~~~~~ln24~~~_bk~ ~r:fI~;~:r::cl~~~ r~~r~;~~~~~

PATIENT· CARE

I_• •.-"!"...

DENTAL ASSISTANT
busy pulmonologl!it offIce In
RECEPTIONIST
Part tlfne lor busy pro-choice liVOMI denial of1lce seeking Southheld To be knowLedgePhysIcians ofhce Call Tony at experienced Dental ASSIstant for able In computer bllhng & 2nd &
Fndays (10 hours per week)
3rd party bllhng Fax resume to
248·443-0239
248-478-2110
248.569-2126
Professional. fTiendly person for
busy Bloomfield HJUs Jaw 11rm
Phones & mIse clepcal dulles
Computer expenence
Fax resume to, 248-594-0610

[IJ
$

RECEP.TIONIST - Fasl pac~d

~!~I~l~ra~:I~VPe~!:n~l~lr~.

Canton. MI 48187

You WIll Inspect. clean & stare
DELI I CAFE
dlalyzers &' related eqUipment
MANAGER
plus mainliun a"prop"ale documentation & records. HIgh
Good FOOd Company
school diploma IS required, dial- MlchJgan's largest natural food
YSIS expenence preferred.
supermarnels seek hlghty matIvaled, self-starler 10 overlook
PART-TIME SECRETARY
both Troy & Cen10n locations.
30 hrs. per week,
I
Salary open, lu'll benefit

. 248-352'4050

The Corporal. Headquarlers 0,1 lor
a top markellng company seeks aUlI'ude aod appearance necessary. Fax resume to Leslie;
desires an ambitiOUS self-starter
248~356-0001
to handle the olflce In his RECEPTIONIST - Irani desk,
absence Mlcrosofl skIlls anp part/lun time lor growmg physexcellent communtcatlons Ical Iherapy chnlc
Reply 10 Box #2332
Observer & Eccenlne
Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
lIvorlia MI 48150

$80,000 PLUS PLUS

10 Illl PART-TIME & F'ULL TIME.I~~~~~~~~~~
RECEPTIONIST
pOslttons for our dlOtng faCilIty
Full time/part time posItIOn Troy Some weekend V'IOrk
medlc~1 oltlce. Phones, Ilhog
APPLIANCE SALESPERSON
Call Matllyn, 248-649-0450 or APPLY IN PERSON
tax resume to' 248-649-1238 W~~ri~N~~t~~ g:nl~t~JON'
Full lim~en~l~mISSJDn

Entry Level Position
Must have peopte Skills,

Call Elisa

Seeks S~~e Manager
Metro DetrOIt Area

OPENINGS .. Canton Sentor I.-'-_~_
apartment communrty 10 need ot
friendly, compassIonate people

THINKING OF
A CHANGE?
THINK REAL
ESTATE!

I~~~Ud~~>\ Dn~:~~ ~':~O:~ ~~~~r:,~ :

:
I

Ristorante
Fonte D'Arnore

~---~~-

~~Rg~~xMu~t~~~:~~~n~U!I~;~~S

Call Isabelle at 248-356-1334

·

flrm,

Call for \'oUr private interview today.
For an appointment, can (888) 495· 7400.

'\ssistl"d Lh illg Hl'sidl"lIl"l"

schedule.

·

+ '

Don't wait!

Waltonwood,at Twelw Oaks

persuasive

person needed to pursue Iman·

, cla.1 accounts for B non-profll
·

Ao,',.,

-F~=~

734-495-.1658

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Pleasant,

"l- .

Our frl'P, on-g'oing' trainmg program
will hal'!' you a,slstlllg' sellpr~ and
hu~'l'r' It1 !lw I{ociwstl'r, Rirmlllg'ham,
Wl'st Bloomfield and Ph-mouth art'as

11~~~~~~,~o~s~ch~e~d~u~/e~a~n~/~n~le~rv~I~.~W~'~~~~~: end~

~::uPr:~~I~a?aO~e~~gbbr3e~~~

· 'tosume 10:

Takr control of \'Our carr!'r
and Join nur ,ucl'(:"fuJ team at
Wrlr, ~lantH'L SllYdpr & Ranh.

'~.R

.~d

Farmlnglo"

DENTAL HYGIENIST
2 days/week. Can Ion

"il!Wll'fWIEl5tfill!!"t. - - - -- - --- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~T!a~YI~m~~~~~~~~~~I~I,,_ce.J7~~_~~12.38~

r OFFICE

NOW HIRING

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST

Energetic, enthUSiastic, pE'ople With

Full-tIme Sterling Heights prt·

pracllce E,relionioPpo"u,
COORDINATOR L~==:::::======::===::=~=1lvale
ndy E~~gr~erar:23;eQU"ed

FeB Worldwide. an Inlernallonal advertlSmg agency located In Southfield, has an
opening for the posItion of Ofllf'fl SerVlcPS Cm)tlilnail)f Th!~ person Will assisl and
provtde back up for dll ,~l(l<1~ (If ffl!-.POfl<';lt'ltilty In P!lf Offu'f1 SPfVICfl5 dep(lrtrnenl
Including of lit'''' rnnvp .... fHIT! 11d":nq \lb!,llllllH.~ \ "1 1 1(,r ,,>{'r\o1C I' (,tJppIIP .... tplpphl 1f1P dnd
tax operations [In(1 rndIIW()fn rp ... pIHl ... 11111ItIP .... Thp f1(lSltllln Will ,lis!) Incl!J(1p
Coordmallng and pvpr<.,PPPHl <.;pp( tal Pf(ljP! I~ Idpdl CiHHN1.Jlp<, wdl h,IVP
.-1 A hlgtl school dlplUlnrl 01 (iF [) wtlll !WI' 11I1l1\Hi l YP(lIS (Jllllhee P)(PfHlfHlCe
,.J Proven telephonp ~kllts
..J A high level 01 Vflrbal ann mIOrper~{lnal cnrnmunl( <itlon skills

u Self-motivation

U The ability to work With A dlvqrse workforce," a pro-aclive manner
U The ability to maintBII1 conhdonllalty '" all matters
U Computer skills at an Intermediate level In word processing and spreadsheet
applications

A rewarding growfll opportunity awaits youl send your resume to:
l{lIte Ac,'clvnltl.llumnn HNHllI1'l'(>f1 Coordinator

:I~~=;~~=i~==~m~~;~~~~;~;~•••i~

compassion for serving elderly, to J01l1 our
team In prOViding ser vices to the
rp5ldE'nts of our ('xcltlng

DENTAL RETEPT10NtST
I,m(l Some f'l(pp"pMU' If' a
dpnl,l: 1,(>111 !1f'" P<;""ill..,.
1'11',1"1' ,,\11
/,lH, 4" ,'1 ':,

N[,W f\.c;.~Ic;,t("d liVing R(>~ldf'lH (,

fill!

mpd,( iI'

I',pl TIIl1l' dtl(i , ull Time> . .l!1 ~h,"',
ThiS PO<;'ltl(H1 acts (15 a bark uJ) to the sales ~taff

[If Nl Al 111 Cf PT lONIS 1
(1,,' 1(,1'

~Ht'lt fH

i ,1

P

'''pr'dl" X. pl"h, ....... '~)".l'
"WilY'!£" "1(If'kIDQ to< :

pt'\l~lI['

,Dflr1tClI

t.1I1fHltf'>O

(ode

,,11(1

pflf~HHl

romputfl f

I ~:;~(ll~~~e to~1~~I~~~f~ea~ 6~~
1734\ 722'·1617

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Experlonced. upbeat Dontat
A.c;slslant n~edod lor luU-lime
POSIIlM m busy. Inendly Farm·
Inglon Hills OH1CO Excellonl
~o,~p(m~~!!.on , ~2~B~ ~~3.4~~
noedod 10f ClAwson Dental
PARt TIME Recepflonlst
gr:,ftt~n::~~rnonns
& 5~~n~5~\

o

o

o
o

RECEPTIONISTS
LEASING HOSTESSES
HOUSEKEEPERS
COOKS & WAITSTAFF

.15SIS11'lQ With i)P stepc, 0 1 th(l salp A qreal WilY

to Iparn the newspaper advMlslng bUSiness If
. YOli arp an energeflc fllghly motivated college
: graduate who would love working With an
upbeat sales slaff and Ihe retail bUSiness
owners In Oakland Counly. we would like 10
heaT from you Please submit resume 10

FAX resume to: 248-735-1501

or apply In person
Waltonwood at Twelvo Oaks
27475 Huron Circle
Novl r Michigan
On

12

Mile Rd east of Novi Rd

;)"

I
.... The!

t·
Observe r ell n rIC
·-& E roe

Newspapers

Job Code: SII

j'

36251 Schoolcraft Rd •• Livonia, rm 40150

email: maryab@oo.homecomm,nSI.
Fax: 734·953·2057

Rp~'dmf' must tnClu,j( lilt} «(l(1f' ,.s~~,l

EOE/DFt-J

HOUSEHOLD
SALES
CONDUCTED BY

Lilly M.
& COMPANY

25 Words + 13
Million Homes =
Great Results

low Cost
National
Advertising

the country for
only $S95 per "week.
More than SOO new~pa
pers are in -our network_
One phone call, one
payment, quick results.
Call our fax-on-demand
service at 800-3562061 or 312-644-6610

Selling your car? Your boat?
YourRV? Your truck?

...

Payouly

~flll"~Er/ ~f~, 79;~~~~, ~h~'~ M~;;~'",~:;h"tI~;~;;;;:;:;bii:nu;< 1. . . .~=2!_ _,.i:"l:;s;;:~~H:r.~
. . alleman,

condillon,
(2481 377·4398

e.-;cellent

,,'S7.5il/best.

::.:.;==-_~....:..:c:..::=-:...:..:..:.::

I:O;:::::'::=-:--'=:!",:=':::";~

~~~~%~~~I~i;1~5S0"~~:~ 1-,-_~-,_.2~~E~
~1~2~5~aPla ~~~~i~~J~iJ~
";.CHEA;FW

rIce-calVed 4 poste;

:~~6g~ ~:!:~C:~~~~Sdg~~!

:::;;:;.~~;;;;:~;;;;;;;~:=

"CHluis' a 'plece bedroom ·set.
'Dis~r~s.sed
d~lon.

Pine. Excellenl C,on"·
$500. (248) 348·2339

Christmas· tree/deco $38 Iron

tablei4 chairs $130, chest $20,
· g!assease. $40, 734·397·9109

· CONTEMPORARY . DINETTE
s,et,. wltabl!3f 4 '~halrs & china

'. cabln •.t, $679. (248) 620·3637

DEsk ·CHERRY Roll Top. 1 yr
ol.d, 47x2-11f.z, lOCked hie cabinet

.&. lighted. $550 248·681.5829

DINING· beautiful Chlppend~l.

FURNACE

'.:,': ~~~~~dJ"~'~:nd~~~~ t~~~;;
':181ge br~akfronl, Shendan style.
48~ r.ound inlatd table, dining

·

~fs~tide~~~~r f~8he~cr;: h~~~r~~

for heating a garage safejy. $39.5

~~~~sln ~~:~':.~~~~en~h ~~:~

Call Craig 734·266-5475
ICEBOX. OAK, $250. Sears
radial arm saw, $100. 5th wheel
trailer hitch. $100 313·274·1427

armoire. Rococo style king size
• "bed,lT!ahogany consoles & mHrc)rs; corner Chatrs. setlees, Til·

~~t~a:rh~o~~~~;~~:i t~ft~eg

LARGE VEND1NG snack
machine. excellent condll1On,

. accessories and much more'

'AR INTERIORS· 248.582·0046 I'" .x=:::.:..=~==""'= ~S.ct6:.;O~0,. .c:(2",4",B)_6:.:6~6-,.7.o.95;..4,-~_
I

ROBIN AIR RECYCLING &
RECOVERY UNITS. $7501best
(734) 595·4989
SIGN HOLDERS . oak and
brass. 5'2" high. pedestal style,
22x28 Sign space; deSIgned lor
retail/commercial signage
EXcellent condItion" S50 each or
besl Please call 734·462·1100

NEED
··TO SELl!..

. YOUR
CAR •••

'..

~

800's
AutoslRVs

HElL. 1 yr. old.

sealed combustIon. 50,000 BTU

SAWMILL $3.795 Saw logs Into I ,a:::.s:;:k::lo::r...:K",a:;,:re::n::...--~-
boards, planks. beams. Large
capacIty Besl sawmIll '{alues
anywMre Free \nlo~malion
Norwood Sawmills. 252 SanwLl
Drive, #252 BuffalO, NY 14225

'1800)578·t363

~~~~~~~~;t~

800 ... Airplanes
802. BoalsIMolors
883 .. Boal Paris
EqulpmenVServlCe

804 .Boal DockslMannas

805. .SoaWehlCle Siorage
806 . .'Insurance. Motor
·807 ... MotorcyclesIMlmblkes:
Go·Karts

808 Motorcycles·Parts &
Service
.011 Road Vehldes
.. Recreahonal VehIcles

830.. Sports & Imported
832 Antique/ClassIC Collector
Cars
834. Acura
836 .. BUick
838 Cadillac
840 . Chevrolet
842. Chrysler
844 Dodge
846 Eagle
848 Ford

850 Goo
852 Honda
Snowmobiles
854 Lexus
CampersIMolor Homes.
856 Lincoln
Trailers
858 Mazda
· Construction, Heavy
8BO Mercury
EqUipment
861 .. MltsublShl
862 . NlSSan
· Auto MISC
Aul~'Truck·Paris & SerVICe 864 . Oldsmobile
Auto Renlal!A.easmg
866 , .Plymouth
· Auto Financmg
868. Pont",
· AulDS Wanled
078. saturn
... Junk Gars Wanled
1172 . Toyola
822 .... TruCks For Sale
874 ... VolksWagOfl
876 . Autos Over. $2:000
11·Q24.,
878: .. AulDS Under S2000
'826 ..... Minl.vans
V~ns
828 .... JeepS/4 WheelDhVtl

If you have something that fits into olllr
800 899 classification, and are askong $2.000
or Jess, this deal as for you!
a

HERE'S ALL YOU DO:
1. Describe your item in 3 lines. The asking price mu'st be less than
$2,000 and appear in your ad.
2. Run your ad for 2 days (Sunday-Thursday or Thursday-Sunday).
3. Your cost? One low price of just $19.97. Your savings? Just about
half off our regular price for a three-line ad.
Sorry, no dealers

THE

,I-.. ~

;J{PI4.../

®bs~wer & 1£tcerat~t -f!!/[t7T~F
NEWSPAPERS

.HOMETOWN CLASSIFIEDS
Pert O;I'l:io~oTown Commtmleatioo 'NetWork'lN

+

.
. Oakland County: 248,644-1070 Wayne Coui'lty: 734-591·0900
.
.
.Rochellter Rochester Hills: 248-852,3222 Ciarkston,Laka .Orlon, ·.Oxford, Waterford: 249·475-4596

They're lookinq for a bike
on our web sitee
Just one more reason to call us when you want to sell something with a classified ad-your ad
goes on our web site for thousands of serious shoppers to see.
if yourre looldng for a great bUte, or have OUle 11:0 sell. We have them! Un your hometown
newspaper and online. (heel, them out today~

oeonline.. com
To pl8ce your Classified Ad, call 734.591·0900 in Wayne County, 248·644·1070 in Oakland County
248.852.3222 in ROChester-Rochester Hills; or 248·475·4596 in Clarkston. Lake Orion, Oxford and Waterford

.

oeonline.cam .

' .

8:30 a.m. - 9:00 p.ni. Mon., Thurs.
8~10 a.m. - 6:0lJ p.m. Tues., Wed .•. F~L

I o:o(i .l.m. - 1:00 p.m. Sat.

181 S Maplelawn • Troy Motor Mall
a.m. - 8:00 p.m. Mo~ .. :"&. Thurs.,'
7:30 ,1.m. - 6:00 p.m:.TUe5:, \(Ve<l:, Fri.

Service Hours: 7: 10

FRED LAVERY COMPANY,
...
.
PORSCHE, AUDI, LAND ROVER, INFINITI----.-248-645-5930
34602 Woodward Aven~e, ·Birmingham .
.
Service Hours; 7:00 ,i.";..c· 6:.00 p.m: Mon .• Fri.
OLSO N N ISSAN ••• ~~::'::":".~••••• -.-•••- •• ---.------.-- 734 -2 61 - 6900

33850 Ply~outh RQ~d • ti~~ni; ..
Service·J:!9urs: 7:06 a.m. - 6.:00 p.m. Mon.
.

& Fri.

.

.~., PAG~ Tb.~OTA .~ ••: •••"'••••••••••••--•••••----••••• ---•• 248-35 2-85 80

.. 21i62.Telegraph Road, Soulhfield • Belween 8 & 9 Mile Roads
: <.Se.rvice Hours: 8:00 a.m'. ~ B;OO p.m. Mon. & Thurs.
.
8:00 ~.m. - S'OO p.m. Tu('s., Wed .• Fri.
8.:00 .1.m.

~:()O

p

tClS:>\ Toyota's Factory Challenge is Back!
\..!!l/
November 26-30 Only!

.

500 Great Reasons To See
Grand Blanc Toyota Today
Make your best deal on any New 1999/20.0.0
Camry, Solara, or Tacoma Pickup.
Present this coupon and
get an additional S5DD OFFI

p.m. Sal.

RED HOLMAN TOYOTA -.----••----.----••-•••••••••• 734-721-1144

3SJOO Ford Road, Westland· AI W,lyne R<lad

.

$500 OF

Servicc"' Hours: 7:00 .l.rn. - <):00 p.m. Mon. & Thor.
7:00 .l.m. - (l:OO p.m .. TU,?!l .• Wed., Fri.

. An~' N~ 1 ()1)912U(}O ('umry

.

.

Sohm~ ~r

.la.\.umadnckur

TAMAROFF HON DA •• - ••••• -•••••"•••••-.-••••• , ••-. 248-353-1 300
28585 Telegraph; Road, Southfield
.
S('rvicc Hours: 8:30 il.m. - 9:1-5 p~m. Mon. & Thurs.
S:30.a.m.' 6:15 p.m;Tues., Wed .. hi.
·10:00 ".m. - 3 p.m. Salurd.y .

$239 pit month

.

".

"

.

.

".

: ..

"

.RI:DHOLMAN PONTIAC·GMC TRUCK, INC.·.734.121-1144

35300 Ford Road. Westland· AI W.'Ynl! Road
Service Hours· Hlll .1.m . q:OO p.m. Mon. & Thms.
71111 .1.111 . h.Ol1 p.l11. Tues .• Wed .. Fri.

.

..

BOB IEANNOTTE PONTIAC, GMCTRUCK·-·-·-734-45.l-1';()()
14'l4Q Sheldon RO.ld. Plymouth' lust North of M-14

Service Houts: 7:00 n.m.' 7:.~Q"p,~, Mon, & Thut~.
7:00 a;m •• 6:00 p.m,. rue~., Wed .. Fri.
.

Use the $50.0. coupon toward your down payment.
Use It to lower your already low lease .
But use It or lose It by November 3D •
Sr.' (,'1'Il,,,IIJI,,,,( 7i'I'O({/ fly Ji,esd,,), tVnI'. J(J!

~cr; l&LA'l[N] [Q) [83!L%[Nl [:

\..JJ./

TOYOTA

I,~I

"",,.

".",d.,

;,1'

See Your Local Dealer.

1 800 968 6968-

9099 N, Holly Rd. Grand Blanc
Holly rd, exit olf 1·75 (turn left)·
•
•
adjacent to Genosys Heallh Park, grandblancmotorcar.com

.

th~'f~riaarilent~ls of

cra£~~g; :t¥ngmariy4ifferent
. l1l\se~; ~uch.
arid
lind dry or
'. f.reshllla.tI!p~.tb oilby;sbloCks'to embej-

." . ' '. .

as straw

,Wire;

ilis!,iIlJlm.: fl\!i~C1~de$'.someunusual.

p'laces.to uSe the wreaths.
.... MartY:i:lgleY·/s'Onpdvanced mas,ter'gprqeh~r':pa~(:1d Ii)Blrmlngbam.

. YOll c,anleali,e,he(ofTll?sSage by dialIng (7$4) 953"2.047. ana tiJuch.tone
Phone. th'Bn'her.I7lQllbol( number,
1.1359. Her faxnutnbetls (248) 644.'
··1314,·' . ' , •... , '

,

'
tw
IJ, '

.

",',

'"

.

Gan~rygitts, ""

,

,

'

Arffulm~,chandise: ,These handcrafted pillows
by Muriel Jacobs otBloamfie/d HlIIsand ornamentsbyClati91a Tann are among the gifts of
. art tor sale In the Gallery Shop at the Birmingham Bloomfield Art Center; "15 76 S. Cranbrook
Road In Birmlnghom. The sale is on thro!-igh Dec.
30, withe serIes of special holiday sale days now
to Dec. 17. The 'BBACalso offers five specIal
weeklong and weekend art sales: small works, ,
, now to Dec. 30: jewelry, Nov.26-2~; glaSs, Nov. 2628: fiber; Dec. 2-4: and pottery, Dec. 9- 77. Call
(248) 644-0866.

,:

ng fun

,Get the picture
Natural look: Capture your favorite memories in the beauty
of nature by displaying photos in these stone-like frames
accented with colorful creatures from the earth. Pictured
here are the 4-by-6-inch dragonfly and 5-bY-7-inch butterfly
frames, available for $29.98 and $34.98 respecfively at English
Gardens. One of the five stores is at 6370 Orchard Lake Road
in West Bloomfield (col/ (248) 85/-7506). Call (800) 335-GROW
to find the nearest English Gardens.

At Home OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC"
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~
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Toy story: Flicker the Dragon, the pet of the Kids Castle play
areas at Art Van Furniture stores, Is now available as a l-inch'
tall Plush beanie doll for $6 and a 3-lnch three-dimensiOnal.
magnet for $ / .25. A model of an Art Van Navistardelivery
truck is offered for $ /6. The model, manufactured by Ertl, has
die cast metal construction with a molded plastic trailer. Its
free rolling wheels and opening rear doors make it fun for
children, andlts authentic design makes It desirable to col/ectors. The doll, magnet and truck are oval/able at all Art Van
stores, along 'with apparel and novelty items with Art Van's
logo (prices range from $6 for a traveler mug to $299 for a .
wool/leather jacket).

AT HOME· Mary ((JemIe, editor (248) 901-2569
We are looking for your Ideas for At Home and for the
Marketplace roundup of new Ideas. Send your comments to:

M,ary Klemlc, At Home
8~E.Maple

Birmingham, MI 48009
Or e-mail atmklemic@Oe.homecomm.net
PageD3
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··rq~~.··t@mg~rqfut~:·9f.MQ~f'jtefft'g,~(~tOJ.
~~ .sc:imetm\~

'~911d~y;:periods, tl~e5errlce'iricl~~~Y:. "plas~c'j~I;l~·fiu~~~"~ith wate~to

. rangeof40degrees
'a.Ut•. ' .
always
tlehighe~. Years.agowhl!ri yO)! ga~e~d; ~erves:alQtofs¢'~i;ecall!i-:pe~mi,ngt6 ····pi~keSi1i'etlul~bly freeief seCtion is 3/4
atyou,rparent$home 'fQr diw\er!Uldthe ..6a.()rs .i~,~frigeratoi~. :¥ost.r~s:ulfin .. dull., ';' :: . ' , .'. . . .
:.leftQvers were. placed in, the refrigeratOr" ,expenditures of dollar~ py·cQi\sum~ts.
,. ~owfor.themost unportant tip that 1
uU''''lIJUupoithe 'temperature wascoldet. It wiis.colnwho didil~t h'lVe~9. A:siriallam9)lI\tofcliii:giv~you dUring this Thanksgiving
mo~~H!i!;l5izll of the end ofyourbaDY~' :pedoqt: .....
every year'mOn back then to have tempe~aturesin
. dYin~as
thlirefrigeratoratjlistover3~degrees. ·ger'i.sc.1riough to .giye yo~a.sInell~hat',l£~n\~ dii'ec~ you. to Qie ).IIldersid~ of
. The average
The diffui'enceb¢iween then andrtow' }Vill.driv~yo~·O\1to£ theki~!!Ili~tJ\l1l1~' .your.refiigerator.!hecondenser section
'.
. 'suffe'i-s this, gave you the aj,ihtyto.sto~ .food5a~d
pened.inoqr hOI!5t!;;and 110t.tIr)\iIlfOilnd· n\us~.l?~ 'k~pt. asi::leaJ,'l as possible, and
.1=ladysix or seVenknQwthat.theywould~~psl)f~for!,l'few ,¢e;~old).lIldem.eath t'4ebaCk:~l!!;tii1i1!'~' :>tha,t m.~art5gett~g.a:co~deMer brush
.' timesa. year and
extra days~ Toc\ay's {Ugher tt!l1lperature . ilii crisperdi'aw~r: did the smelliil,sap-' ..andvilCii~~eai:teiwprkiil~ together,
Jhinkstheyhave the, .i~gehtrefrigeratotsmust:and 'shili.u.dp~ar. " ! ,
·.:.If\t's:anplugg~d\!Pwithlint, dust
flu;
.
. ' . . .... ' . .bringcilutii,Jnint6 your'foodstorage" DOY0!1krioW th~t the refiigerato~ 5~C-:
andanimal,hairt .t/:iefeiriperatutes will
PL4'cha,sed food· canbeolltda.ted andpJiu\s.In my hOUSE!, anything salTed il\ust·.. tion gets iwcold ~em:pehiW.refroin. the
m!~er, get to wh~~ they are supposed to
near spoilage,When'y()u buy it. Stronger
be $rown.awayafter a ~ay p'eriod:' free~r seciion., Afaninotor clrciitates the '.. be; .The C0lIl.Presso~. :will operate at
regutationSaren~dedin the:tood.indus"·,
Wait a minute, my dearteader: po
cold iAto the'rehige(!!tor and when the ·exq'en,telyt\igh. teinp~fatUre conditions
try. Jt goes on.and ()n an~' most of you ytn,thil-Ve dQubtsabout what I'vej'ust . 'refriger"t'ot c«?ld>control,~~ enough, itaxjiryolk,!!ne~gyconsi.tntption can .douha.ve$eenwl;lat:Ymtali<fugabQut.ThiS
written? If so ilere's:whatI wis" you
sh!1/sofftheaiiflow.. I , ' , . ' , " .....!ilebec~'1seorit. Cl~ it and you a(l.d
colulluUs .iidt·d~signe4'to
y()ur.· would,'dO; Buy ~good prol?estyle tlier" '.' ... ':~e~ci~CUtatioI)~ljlw:aY~ilffected:by ,'. yearsof'\if'ftotheproduct. Stay tuned,
Thanksgivingd!ly'dfr)ij~r()('theleftovers .' monieter<iljdsubrite~E; ititi,a piclde-j<lt:.;h,oW you pu,t!pa~kages,inJI,li!'freeil;lr .. '"
. ,.',.....
.
. which ;ueenjoy¢d f6r~days
Its puror something else thilthas be~n 41' t.he,' .',coJ;llpad!ilen~,'.tei\Ve·sQme.r(lo)ll. Jor air
. joe Gcignorican be heard Saturp6seis to giveydu s,om~ f'l(:iswhich c;an
(efrig¢rator se,tionfor thepa$t 12holits•.... inov~in~rtf.iil~dre~rsi4Iiil1Jd:don't
day andSl1ndCrjoll 76CJ.:WJR. .He Is Q
. increase Y0llrcoriSuinp:ti~n :~f coqunon " #: your refrlgetator isles~Utan 10,year~," .Jariiit, fUJI Qf;ioose,plaStic.pags;j\nother
rir9l'!Jpe; and pcistpresldent ot the
sense.·.. ':. .. >, ..',
. .
"'old,1~oul4Ukeyou to send ine,the:t¢in,~ . ,waY'ofg~ttUtg Iii:lIx4ri\UJl. iempe!iitutes
Society Or.Coilsumer Affairs ProtesTiiday's fefrig~t'ltbr,wil1'g1veyou ' peri;lture you. recorded; .
" . .throaghou{b6tlrseciionsi!{to miike. sureslpnaIS;;Rls'prione nufnbfJf Is(3 i3) 873stor<ige teinpi!~~t1.tr~s'w'hich~(~inthe
futhewee!q; folloWing ,these tJrpes, of yOU. have a '314 full ~~~;S:eC!iOn:l~Use
9789. .
'.. ,:.
'. . .

;:.<., ')':" ..
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'Dori'tl~t youdurnac~; I~ave y~~ in;th~ ¢old ihls;Wint~/ ;
...' .' caIlMkhC~n:Homt S~/Vi~~s~rid's~ve,~Pto ::

. 5250 ~n;anIWBiy~Qtfurnace.;

~t~nded, se~ice. houis,.
duct. cleaning arid !inahcing are also available.
:..

:

" ' .

Fo'r a Iree.e_stimaie and up to 5250 off.a
nlfflBryant furnace, call1.88a·231t~2340 today!
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dining

VO l,l want from

. . ' ,

I~V'I'!Il~":. '~." .. :"and."tiave.'dijuvery'.

our outstanding floors.am'ples~_;;'

FOR'lWEEKONLY
take

·~Jal~tJ3~=I~~~~ms,
'.'
. rooms. upholstery' ,

~~

before Christmas!

4...()O/o . ' . . , ... .
CiASoosICued .' .
. .....

.'

'.' .' ·off

c·

... any special order on Thomasville; .",
..
Harden, Lexington or pennsylvania,House.

AND WE WILL PAY YOUR 6% SALESTAXH

~~:'~'

............. 9'30.9'OO

INTERIORS . ~~R~~~~NC~=

- ~~N~A~::::::::::::~~~O'5:3°FURNITURE' . atlJD is]
<,

20292 Middlebelt· Livonia· S. of 8 Mile· '~48) 474-«.1$QO)
• All discounts are off

sales excluded -Offer
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'. cornfortabl'9 . •.
with style ..
By MARY KLEMIC

At Home Editor
•
niklemlc(ji'Qe.homec;omm.net

hen Ray Vuia renovated his Franklin coodo,
he wanted it to be coirifortable. "{ wanted
·.
it (so) you just wanted to come in 'and sit .
• doWn;" said Vuia; of Kennedy & CooIriteriors in" .. ' .
Gro$se POinte.Partns, -, '.
.
'.. :
. . • The se-enely elegant condo, built in .1972; IScoln~. ..
.'. fortable in nJiuiy'wiiys: It~sinvitin& to visitors. Itfeel~
. ri~tin, plaCe initsci~~t.~ettin&; with picture w.iridow5.,
framing beautifUl scerte& oftiiesand tI:Ie Franklin .' . '. '
,River; Its,·ru.mishin&s and designs harmQnize contern" ' . .. .'
p.orary.styleand antiques~ .'
. The resi!ience.is one of si}< featured on a home toW'
+8 p.m:$<itutciay, Dec. 4. the t9tlfis among the
events On franklin VllIa'&i! Holly Day, 9 a.rn;.to 9 p.m.

W

Dee. 4..

.' _'.

......

..

'.

' .... rnu'·.... .:J'.U ...."CiiJ

created

.with a.metollic,
. Hcime tour tickets are<$lO. they are·available at The this, glaSS top .
ViUag~ Bam, Marfet ,Bi1S~t"YlinkeDesig!lS ,......
sculpture-type bqse. ,',
.",';
.lnnovative Jew~e~ and the );'taI'lklin Village. Library,
"
..
all on PrartkIin Road,
. top and a metallic, scuip~e-iype ~as¢.lt was made
. Vuia has lived iIi tile condo!or 2-1/2 yearS. He ini- .by a student.at Center rorCreative Studies. The gtaiIl!;
tialIy~ten.ded 'to renovate one room, but the project
of panels on the diilirtg rQom ta.b!e· form a subtleartistic;icCfi!nt. ... ,
.. . .
sn9wb<illed.'.
.•
'.
.', " ' . - , ...
· . , .. Ni!wfl09!"41gand Viindows were~tall~.In tl)e
., master bath;the :tPb ;was tOPlotit!Uida~ge sh9wer .
t~p1;ic~dthe s.,iD\lll~~.the kitc}ten ~a~,~l~Iilo~.· '.
, .ye)lp~,'lil,ne gr~~Hu:icl orange; nowl.t·feattp:~ l'4e
. $oftereatlli sbildes fotirtd throughout the residence,
:';¢~~etiri~~o~e~ blilCk~anite .4oo~.:A r\lom .
d.~;iS!led.{OI·ini:lol),rQ':~rbecues.;· a kitchen Wi!h a
is dre~d ill sued!!filbllC waIlpap~r. Maple, deep ,
rnrvpa wa'il of cel!Ling:"to-~tlol~r wind.owls:ruld ~inch
. Sitge,1;ir:ownaitd bhi~al'esome '9f~esha!ies thats.et
.
and oak
attanqun tone'in~oncett With the breathta'ki!)g Ngh
floors.
on 'Ule toUr
.
.
. in 1851 and
. qiilings andlatge rooms. "., ' , . '
.'
one tha.t wruiodglnally a chicken coop coriverted iflto
.'. . .
..
. Fro~the foy~;:youcan lookthrough.a largepil':- _ a cottage.
tutewindQw·onto. an outdoor view that seems. miles '
. Other lidllyDay events and featu~es.are ice &qilP- "
. . a\V~y from a city; This window is part of thesuinptutur¢s at The Slade liouse"The Mercy'Mimes, 10.cal· .
('ius livingrQoin, )liI:tiCh features a cleari, geometric bar- highschool aarolers, horse-drawn. ca~ge rides, dulanceofliries of illeWindow and'plusl:l furniture. A .
cimers, ~ operi h9use at the fire station, refreshments,
fireplace is offtoon~ side. .
.
taffles, menorah and tree lighting ceremonies, and
.,.The.kitchencontamscherry wood 'cabinets and a
children's activi.ties~ including a Hanukkah dreidel
granite sink, A table at one end of the room has.a -glass game, a vi$it. from Santa and a craft program.
.
. Thes."lvation Army Band will perform dllfing the
!I!!i=~c;;:n Old and new: (Left) tree lighting; The organization is'.the beneficiary of a
bakesa1e.a:ild ·the L1gllt Up a Life sweater drive. Drop
The furnishings 'In
'. [()J'.'tI)e drive are throughout the village
pox
Ray'Vuia's condo o",.t'o,,~,...~.., library and station.

iIItJstrcded:' .
Isewifb P{Uftl.·
s, ClrC(llC)OO;;
iveglass .
Ichdsthis •.
'e olso6il
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. Home.·····is···

harmonize c()n~
temporqry style
andanticwes.
(Right) The Inviting
IMng room faces a
.picture window
that frames a
scenic view. Staff
photos by Jim
Jagdfeld
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.tooI<.viete Si\llpl~ soit,itionsto ~~solve' •.. . '~'~i~~:~ii:~I~S!:~~"Y'
what You tbg,ught were eompJe)( ·iss~es... (
. Be grateful for what you've had 'artd .
wha.t yQ~l,1ol<;l •.R~¥lel!)b~r!IJe· sil1;lple\. ' .'
pleas~fes. 'rhey are>bft~.. th~bne's;!:lt"t·· ; ..•Jliilkfull; tq'ei~~:h', u ........
. maktHhe biggest diffetEince. .:".;.' ,.
This. ThankSgiving Day,e",~rat.~·
yo:ut family a~you allgive·thanks ferl" ' .
• GOl;ld health
.. .'
.Y(l1~rIamuy·
.
• l}.. roof oyer yourJ1eads .
• Special things yoparid YOJll ~""L'.W>'.:' ·'c.'
.' do frire"cluitber" . .•..•• . . ' , , .' ~W~e ~.o:CQi;I~t,yq\iJr;'bleg~.ings.;::Re
."_ Adelicii!US; h~~riy' ThankJ;gf\ih;g' '. 'Y'.ow: f<i:riilly..,tl~atliti,O'i'I \\rheltheICycJUi:cel.e,;

.Pili ~~g~i~ri; •.,.... ' ..'. ........•' •.. t.~>{r:.::,

.',

.

~ Co~urucaticilJ alli(ing eacli',Qthe~

.

.

,.,.:'~;~;~o~~.~It~a~~~¢;'~::"··.'Fri·
"",I'nn""o
lriilestiJrtes'i'n:lheirlives"

,"1' . "':.' .",,,Irlhi'lf~'·;'.f'" n.,.m,nTJ,n,,·

; . : .Yo~i:hild'~efforts ateamiriig~lid:'

",'.<':'

·.gr~des~·:· ."." ' . ::..
Detro.lt::~VDITlerf
. • • ~e)ove you <mdYClllr familyl1iive' '.'

,:'·'rr.~~:::~oii~s·yohhave. '..',"c,' ,. .'.' '. . .,'' ' '.~"';·"'~~~·~/'~·i"iT1I..'..:"t'i~

, .:' .orie-lYhb canna longer. he With yoth, ,:;<, .'
}·~::\sli.()w y'a.ur appreCllttion' fiJd'Qii'~"" }tlrol'e'forrilJv. 6:illl7&t)
"hI,tm,e'cli~t:an~E!X~ende~ familie~
.
". Than;ksgI~g,by;,
,
.'Te!Iiiigllicih y6u IQve them

,··,··.:.t:~.:~Ji.t~::,f;L":"·:
'. AIidersen~'!<5

."'''~or·CTi~~f:,V~i~e:ari~,."

, '~r~!~.~~'
r.etlTs
,.

,

'. ".,

Help'yoti.

>' MakeIt13asi~:r'::

j~=;··. ,.·,'~E}:ks::
..
".,~

-

", ~

DATE~

& TIMES

. . . ?~~i;:;E~;~~~;,
Sat.• Oet.18th " .......,..9:30a;m.·
·S~t;.·.J~"·k·8~~;i.....,... ;.9igiJa.rtj:; ,
FarlTIington
37025 Grand River Avenue

248-4~2-88813

.<

<:.'

Sterling Hghts.
7900 Nineteen Mile Road

810-731-9999

PLlp/JI¢Ciltlo'ils,;

.inviting ideas

~.tfamuygobble Up 0
. Heading for a
:tryptOphan-turkey
trance? ' Come
T.\lur~day most of
us will, as most of
u.s
gobble-up
::(excuse, the pun)
the standard big
. bird fare, I always
laugh when I think
of tha.t Selnfeld
episode when Jerry
',;
,,(along with George '
and, Elain~)wants to play with a girl"
.. friend;sVin~ge (unp1<!yed-With)toy col'lecti()n"; :they wind, up feeding her
"turkeyto get her to fall asleep, .
.'. Aq;:ording to the information from
th,e home econo,mists. at the Butterball
Thr~y Talk-Line ~ "A 160 pound adult
would have to eat more than 21 oun~es
. 'ofcOQk~d turkey to have anYeffec;t"
, (fuere is <lctually more tryptophan in
. IniUd) Youean't goby me, I never know
if it's the turkey .that PlIts me into a
, ' tired-glaie by mid evening, or the fact
'~atlhavebeen preparing for the holiday meaI around the clock for the previoUS four days.
Ml!St We have turkey for Thanksgiv-

ing? Of co~ not ~ \1ut if wea~; I say
forget all the trendy turkey tricks
(grilled or deep-fried birdies)' and bake
your bird, good'old fashioned oven
style. What is the perpetual need. to
recreate tl:Ie wheel? I love food trends
but this hilS gone too far. Why Would we
need 'to deep-fry a turkey? And believe
me, eVen with my very fancy4-burner
barbecue, the only reason I'd have for
gn11ing a turkey, would be that my oven
wasn't functional
. While most basic cook bookS have a
timetllble of cookirig poultry to ,.180-185
degrees, you may wind up with a rather
dry, bird unless yqu take that temper.ahIre in the thighuf the turkey. Most
people stick an oven-safe thermometer
in the breast and forgetab(lut it until it is
time to check 'final doneness. Breast
meat takes less time to cook than the
thighs. While it is essential to cook your
turkey until the j\,\ices .run clear, nothing
is more disappointing,than a 'dry bird
that has taken up most of the oven for
many hpurs. Check that thigh temperature!

traditionalbitd

tUrkey, it's b(!f!t to cheCk b!Jth thighs!
II! Iiwest hi a' goo\f th~rinometer. If
tising· Instant rea:d type, remember to,
remove it from the bird before replacing
it in the oven. InStant rea(ismay need
ildjusting after a while to get an accurate
reading. They can be adjusted by turning the small calibration nut at the back
.'
of·thedial.

an

.. \:.aI'ger turkeys$lwuldbe,~as~ at
F
{or the 1'I!i1llypi$bltds) , . .'. ,' •.
• You.can CQok smaller turkeys (up
to 14 pounders)at37S~OO degrees F. '
oven With no problem.
• Basting a turkey still seems to give
low('.rtemperatures(3zs,.35Qde~es

. PI~.ase see JC)IINSTONi

DIO

:.;,"",,,
: : "I· ,OJ
~ E~'

'''''~t.''' .

11\
'~Ir'
, .:.! ;# ..'.

..

1

Some Turkey Tips:
• When tegistering a temp for your

T.he Best'Ke,pt

',In M;ichian
,

".

.'

..

'.. .

These
available
lwO short
from the tunnel el<il in downtown Windsor, The
dis<;riininati'\'l shopper, is tha~ your U,&, dollar is <rorth much more in Windsor,
\! pie¢:: l.oilet~ in a V\lriety of colors in stock for you to ln~ hor'- ,-4 ...

=.

Prices startinga'l

E:::"~'e;;;>'

$99 u.s.
THE BOLDLOOK
OF

KOHLER.

Compare and Save on other Brand Name Products,
Shop Where Your Dollar is Worth More
Just 2 short
blocks from the
Windsor Tunnel

~'.
~
276 WYANDOm ST, E.. WINDSOR. ONTARIO

Phone: 519-256-4947 Fax: 519·256·1665
e-mail: vets@mnsLnet
• Rachal Bellack
• Kurt Suits

,i,
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'.> " ,~c()no~ts(ali~ut'~of~ell\)'fuere

it;the~i;$t;Jiav<;lraswel.i asciegl~~lIig', .• '2~3~a'ysahe~(k D6"notaef~6stori th~ . . . $Po~i1$drl,~d.I~a~~' ,';~ ;.'
t(
the; toastiI}g Piln' ari4gi~g the,turkey·. .idtCheit.~o\U'!terll:Checlcivith th.e, turkey; .. .3sprigs.fre~~rosli'rnMy 01' ltellspoon "ariswel' turkey~~ooklng ques(i()ns; al
· skhl'gieat·coIQr.. ',
. . . , .'
hot lirie$' for,specificadvice.
'the way througfi Dec.. 23., Nov. 1'24,
dried leaves
.
'.' .... !I'Rl,itatethepanw.N1ecoPl$gthe
• Whatever size pan chosen for
,1 wpole,hi!"dcif garUc, cloves sepa- , Weekdays 8 II.¢, to8"p;n\..,,(<;:entraJ
hiffeXJohelpit,C9!lk,evehly.'::...: •..... roasting your turkey, make sure that.
S.t~!\da~d :Tim;e),; 8, ~:liI;W'6: p;~~;:~):t!
r'!tedanq peele(j.,
. ' •.Abfine4bitdis,hotthis season!.. .'mosto! thettq'key'~ab~vethe,side50f
weekenq 01 Nqy. 20~2t1'l\a!il<sgivinB
' .. 6 cfildatI)Om pods, ~mashed
'B~g'y.rW!<eep:lt,~oiSt~d'flav()dul.'. thepitit; This'lnsures.even brPwPing .'.
.d.ay 6. a.m; tp.6p:ni.'l\TOV;;:2(j,toJ;j i!C,.23
4 allspice berries, smashed . '.
. Thi~ 'is. easlei: ,to:ido witb smilie!; '. ~d everi't~peiattln;!swhile cooking., .'
a:m.to 6p.~', .: .' :. '
'. . ' '.w\!E!kdays8
~urk¢ys~ )farlitt1ons; ori'brineO~ay be .' One Year I h"d to use,a huge wok . ,6 whol¢ pepperco.rrts·
BlitterjJall, OUlirief~., 1:ltltterball
mildel;>naryingfue.spi~esand herbs':" .. in,side ll\Y oven fljr C;ookingl!Jl abao- .
l'inc.h ;Piece of fresh gin,gel' root, '~om .
.,;
lutelyep~mbils bird. It woilldti~t.·fit
you stillrieed.'to ~e liquid (about 21/2
peeler:!. and;~liced'
'
Fre~hPoultry HQt.1hl~: (888)822
gau6Iill;0(C9~4'wateif;YQ1.imtist ahyars . into anything else: I did keep it above
.4004;· Year round. Mondiiy;;F~iclay, f
have the bird submerged In the liqUid.
the .sides!
. ..,.
.'
Place~~ld water in a large pot that 'can
a.m. to Sp.m.; " ... ' • ,: '. . .
· ' .• Blii'lfug :;h!llMpedo~e in ~e~. " . • Let YOllr. tUl:key sit for 2~.to 30 . accommodate the turkey and.amount. of/iqNational Turkey Federation: (800'
, ationor !!:t,a ~~lrinstil'!tl!d.,~d'J~!y.. ,mmutes before¢.irVfug (the temper,,uid you will; lie Using, Add remaining.brin235-7206 OialO' fot op.erator and they
. iced:the~l:i¢e:¢hest (makesutejt iii" , 'filre dtiih; coi),tiny,Ei ~P goupa. few
ing ingredients 'and. stJr untilthe §alt at/d
will cUrectyou:r call. They also have an
cold at alhtim~si};.l!dheyciUrtWkey for ,qe~!l while,sitting)" ." '. . .
:sugaT'1ias, dissolved.. Place thetUrkegin/o Intemetjldcire(!5:'\vw\v.hirkeyfed.org
1~~24hQt4-~;then~e well ~d,pat dry .... ' . JiPiitk.ttU!ariSI1(t:alwaYi1:a: sign that .•
the bnne andfe/rigeratiljot 12-24iuiurs.lf ..' , Internatioti,lI :FoQ.d Sa{i!tyCouncil:
lJef&!! C;~@.ng.; ;::<:/ ,0'.'; <.,,' .... , ·them~atisiIhcQO~E1d; Check.butthe
.. l<eeP::J.i;J.,)ilind 'if us:~rg'~~brihinif . web'~it~forUSPA.M~at artdj>oliltry, the tur'kiy}loais to the top Of the pim!/n4, is" . (8iJQ)' 76~"576,2 fcrafr!!e I;OPY. of their
uncoverlJ, use any t.ype a/weIght to keep it, "kecipe :£9r Safe Fo04 ~reparatjQn"
method yoUt p'.111'd,tipp~gs may be a ·a9.tLil:\~(ij~~ed"beiow). Th,ey have a
complefely ~ulmierg~d inthe brine - ilplate . brochui'e;' , . '
.
bit salt}!, CheCk before' adamg any more ·whtil~'aJiiCle.a1:loutjt,. ".
will risuizlljj doth~tnck.
. ..
. USDA ¥eat and Poultry HoUine:
"
,
saltto :Y0A!' gIayY["
, Remope turkey from brine, rinse. and (800)5354555; lQ a:m. to 4 p.m. Mon'
• .BasU; your bird ilsirig only the top
", ' . BRINE. RECiPE .'
day through Friday (Eastern Standard
p~rt1lJrlQf, the,pandi'ippfugs,(It . C~ln'-:. '. Y~1;i ~.¢ciitthiskcipein haft; double . drain 'we/i. Pili dry; ~otist as yiJuwill!1d 11
tai.rismQIeiattcih~P!>r(>wrtandfl.a\:cir' . ·.artriple itdependirig dn theSizI! Of norma./ turkey.usingyour /avorit/l.format- rime);' ... internet .·.lIddres$: www,
bUtter on the skirr; etc.:.'
fsls.usda.gov'
tlulskin}; Have. a stand~r!i,plasti~ bulb,
YOUrtUrki!y,' .
". . .
.
baster rin hartd-'a~cUe doesnitcut ~t'2i/2 galloitsi;()id wate.,
. ' .. ' .,:1£ usirtg a; frozen tu!.'key, defrost .. 2 Cupskosher:salt .
·Great contiictsforturkey informa- , Ruth MossokJphnston Is an
'y01ir~birdweJ1 inadvance.il1i:utsday
.. . ,
tion ({!achhas well trained staff to
author and food colUmnlsf who IIve5
· zi:idmm~;n; n()t'going t(lSive you a. bird 'l~p' sugar .
. answerall'of your questions):
'In Franklin. To leove'a voice. mali
· . !orT,hatWigiviitg,diI!rt~r: Plan .al1eac;t '.
3'b~y leaves/shredded
Butterball TurI<eyTalk-Line:(800) .. message for Ri.!th.dlal (734) 953,
and.defrQstyoUrbiid#llliere£rjgerator'
Ibun'ch' f~~sh' thyme, tlr 4 table.·, .323-4848.. i'rofessiona'I'" home
2047;mallboiI902..

FREE
ESTIMATES

.', VERY,QUIE!°iERATlClN "
. • LONG LASTiNG PERfO)lMANt~

, ,,'.• PlibFESSIONAlIN~AlIATlON

,
,,:",
'"
advance)i<;i<etsare, ,$6 fot adults; $4 {or
,creaieil$p~al ChriStmas fot ',s.eniorii1m.HZ,for clii\4r~Il'(ages,2-12).
J\eedy , , ,,' '" dOIl,IlUngll J\e~,
Events'plllrin~dJor thii,yelldncludea
un~apped toy
toygUI1$or 1>reak-'TediiyB~afB;:unch 11;aoa~m. to 1:30
able toys) ti> the
Marifle C;orp$, . p.~Saturday(tiO<elsare$10 (or adults"
R~rVe's 'foys.forTotsprogratJ;1.>Dori<!.-$8.fo~ ages 2.12); apd ~Swmg Party 8
,:~LY.(Scqill,t;!IAAc:l~~sslIOUI(p~ w.,........ ,
, tions !payb~made lIt Ar(Vanf/urnip.in; to mi4nightSafurday (tickets ilril ", ' ,at1Jle aate:>J.
hire slores,nCiwthrotig'4 :Thursday, pee.
$2s}.Call (313) 745-017,8. ,
' " ,',
'l6. 'I,"he.toys wilI·bedelivel"\!d.toloca! "";, .'Everitsatthe'tJ)uvep;ity·of.Michi~'
youngSters (:hri!>lIl,UiSDay"',, ' : .
gan MatlhaeiSOtU;iical GardenS, 1800N.
,
ilScandinavian'ho1i4ay'decorations
DixboroinAnnArhpr, iiit;l.u4eaholidiiy' , l"efiidiem,es of, ~rltisl\~1 'iirc:h~l;ejl,ttl1r'al
and crafts are featl1reduntil,Christmas' sale 1!1a:m., t04:3Q p.m. No:v. 26 to DeC••
" at,Galeriede Boicour~oIl, the second,
3(the UM artande)(hjb,it muSeUms will' ~h~=~d:':~O~~c::Z;~~~~:~~;"
"f)9dr of the MerrilIwoOd ~ollect\onat ':ad1i thcirw:aresto.thepf{e~gs,Dec:3)" . !
2StE. MerrUlin a~gham.Theitems ., and a hafldspinnerS holiday fair 10 a,m; , .'
· include Jobs'. h<thdpl"inted:texqles; Bengl' tQ4 p.ti\~ Safutday, Nov. 27.C~1I(734} .
J:.indber!(s wroug~t~iron.'Works,and a •. '99$'7061. .'
. . . . '.
. . '.
. :$15'J(ju;r;:day, 'Jj.lt}l:e'fS'··are af.~4'1bl!e;lt.
~eatmulti-el:hiti~v~\I'ietyoJ books .on
' ..... ~S'll1are~dred~rig!e.'pUlOws .' ,','h~,',,·.""'IT,

u.s.

an

arts·.an4crl!~' iJiteri~rS iui.dflilat¢sl1b-':·':v4~!1~ge,'ko.ic~db~l'jierva'ri<llioris,

~:¢lti~t.G,Fir~ll!ll~/jn5.N;F.jlU~i;.

· jects.,Call(248) ~23"~80. '.' j,':,': <.,;'!Uat~~~:xWtc;!~c;I):0ti!:e~S;':m.1~~~e~
4lI'l~'1'.l"1;'l'('"
" '.PeStival:p(Tree~cbntiJ.tl1es:·~;Si.tJ:!.~· 'iziPop~~ insertjoI1,l; .in.:<ifl'!I~vait<:e4 class: .(ci!¢¢. b.e:Il,elli,t}(p~iWlii'J~~,OI\W1~:ls.:
day, !\lov. 28, 'atCobo Center ~DelrQit'·5:4S>8:45.p'.!Il' 'l'h1ltlii:liIYll" pec.. a:16,.at
The event,an'al1nl1alfii~d~fl!iset/or, ' ··Haber~ahPabrics/Jl~.W:: ]i9uftq.jn
Childrert's li9spitaI, of 'Mi~higari; fea-.· ".Royal'Oak;:<:ost.~~5iI.::fu:.iegiStraliol'\
'.tunis a publi~c!isplay '0£ n',i~re ~ 100 '. is'teqtiii~;:'signup i[tperSon or can
· designed hoU?ay'.~, Vigtlette$,~~
(248),!i4FpoIP,",.'. ,... :'~,;
gerbreadho,uSeSan~ ~tli);;'er;t!;ertafu" '.' .TheChildr~'ap..dP!l$i,ly pduca·m.ertt;a gift shop; a SaritiiIiiri4,o/!th chjl- '. tion Pro~ain fit ~:UIV.V:¢r.iiW'0f ~cpi- ,,

.dren's activi\ies;phCi~S, ·,¥m~'~l.ljrtd;-.,~ ¥a~ei!Jo~~! G~d:ens;~!!pO.N. ,.

. a Secret $anta'Shop lu.stJor chil~ren.,

. 01)(1)oro ,m, Aill,I. ArbQr, h,as' s,o!Ilethmg.·
ff r
· Houisarel0a;~. to 5 p.m,Wilcllij!sday; . : .,. foreverym.embe,r~f~e fa~y. 9 e 10 a;trt.tIlSp.rr( ThUrsd~y/10<l;m. ~:8, ings in,c;lu~e a ,wiIl,Mrh.9.lidaysVforkp.rn. Priday;.~d lQ a.lI<tC)6p.m.$~turshop for alla$eSS'l~dat.Dec;4'. Att!Us
day and SilndllY' Ticket!!' are:$1 for.·, ,workshop; participants l)Iil.l.,qeatepmaadults; $5 fOl'.s~niors, $3fCir child.;eo,; ,me~ts, deco.ra~on's, aJ;\d ~~rds; ~tory-.
";;,';

iiljCj~ttl~~1t:~i:fd~~:~~:~~
<.l\1.'",,?,,,n,,,...

'1~!i:!E~~~~}~~~~~~ii~)V

.

"From Italy... To You"

WATE~ OPERATED
BACK UP SUMP PUMPS
& SUMP PUMP HIGH
WATER ALARMS

AlI'woOdC8binets

.particle ·board·,prices

Buy direct from the
factory and save
• Quality CabInets at all price pOInts

• PrIces less then refacin9
• Installation available

• FR,EE planhil'l9 and cIellign

Visit bur showroom at
38780 Grand River Ave.
Farmington· Hills

24 IHH'R El\IEHGENCY SERVICE

(734) 455-3332

(248) 471·7885

.

••

2 Blks, N. of 14Mile Rd,·
Birmingham (248) 647-5211

%.

'

Furniture and Design

,

,

;:.i~ :1~J?t(~S~;,../:i \.:\<·:...v~·~~a/,

:~~8M~;: :~:,~:~~~

~Op( ;.("

·,c;c.kna,,!""\/l 't Oh ?"I,'!d)
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.H0'~$Vllt~'I+ElV(INJ lJURBIORE
. ..' FtlU5, .9.rJ Qay:s $:aJJrle-As~Cqsh .
,:Ey~,tYJfem.Will.~e MarkectAt:5·Q%'Off.An~~~ld.'IJlAs.~ls.<:PQdit{9n/ltems'MaY Be.
, ~:Sc,rCltc?~d.orDi$cQcitinued.Mo$tofJhe',ltem~Wjn:a~.'$QI~:J'1 $Elt~'\AI,th A 25% deposit "',
'·,:".;R~ij:ir~:: ~'(S~est()r~'f()r~6mpl~t~ 'def~iI;s~this,oa:~annot~e;~Qmbif\ed with· any 'other
·,:·~'~r,'<?:V~~)•.:,q9~JJP?~;.~Hropl~~~p'I'?~7ment.§ClJ~~:!S·;aff~~~:'~~A:rirst-F~rne/.,·,first;Serve·
'. ;"!J'~a$I~/,::Ernest h!e""lt;lgwavcoll~tl9n J'l()frn~ll,!a~di< . . '.'>«'>':' .'. j: ..,' " '.',' . " . " :

,.: .",':~~~~~";;~~·'f!I:~w,.:t.ib~'m~~;,'~'~"ffi[IJ}~~~",~r'th~:'
,'" . ,"~ '50%' OFF 'BED'ROOMS' ",
'.,f~;::,.·• . ;.;,., ;'>:,Trohr'~I'~J?~~.P~~g.;9h'~·P",lsk •.'' .•'. . . .•.
·,.;~5e%OFFDINtNGR00MS.·
. . . '" ".. "
. ",:iM6hC?g~n)1><3lass&,rr6ri;Casti,Cllt9'tradi!ion,Qr ~'hina'Si S~rV~rs& Sideboa,rd,

'.. '/ ··OFFLlVr~G.,~G6MS.i .... .
.'. .

Loy$SebtsrConvers9ti6nSofbs&'SI~epfilrs, . .

·.• 5P%ORf~~RTAllNMENTCENTERS

...' ,<:Pult sii~,'low;Profile:, FrE1e, Stondirig;!"lold$,MosF35/38', lV'S'. '.f'.: .'. ,. .

.···{~;gO%i5fF,l6ATf4E~.";: • •. . . • . :..
. '. ,":: 1O\)%
.TopGrain teath~r,Sokis;,Reclining$Qfos;
Recliriingloveseat
.
,"
...",' ,'.... ' . - .:-,"' ",'.> -";" :.
'-,'", ".;.' ., .
.'
-~

·'·SO%'OFF()C:CASldhNAL· .·•. '. '. '...
,A Yorie!ypf Siyt~s;. Mqbogciny,.O\'l(.(3la~sl l;onIMaible&Si6rIl3~

5;O%'OfF:,Cf-t4JRS;<, ,.'...

.

,Wing
Backs,Rediners;AGcei,ts,Chair~ wlih6lt6mclOS,rabric &leather,
.,.
.
.
'

,

"

.

.:.,:~.

.~

'

-

'50%. ·OFF:HOAAE.tQFFICE·.:

Freestanding Desks, Moclula·(VVorksi6tkjtlsJh. Cherry or .

.,. . .'
. ·SO%OFFBEDDING·
...
pius, RECEIVE AN INSTANT REBATE UP TO $200
..Oak with Matching
'"

'

,

leatherChairs~

, ' ,

",.'

......

~'"

\'

;."

.

MostSefs In-Srock & Reodylorlmmediote Deliyer)!.'
. Askus about Americas Best Worror)ty, 20 Year Non-Prorated!
Seesforelor co")ptete details.
.

Set! all o/these flnefiit:nl$hlngs at

~

'l1totntIsville

...•

t[O\\I

'755()Djxl:~lIWi orie'lbH~ie,sqtl~of)-1S
,#

.......

NStet,.·
"b, 'Bd' bts.
.....•.•. ~ ..... ~

'{I'

. 4080 Telcgtaph Rd. . .'
One bl9Ck south!!£. Lollg LakeRd

(Ilxlt 93) in'CIarkston.l'R:(24s)620~3344
.' ··.·ToIU!ree:.(888)
288~4553
,I.,
,,."'
,",,"

IIIR~t\III:--"(,\

OJB~fleldlll11s

····O/lliirk$lOi{:

·Ph!!ne: (24S) 64(i.oSOO
hAT,'r""...;.·

.H<SUfS:

,Moh:Fi1(r6-'9<Sat;~10-'6

Sun; 1i·5 "" ", ",'.

Ollu~~ovC1lltreditl onThilll1OS'/ilie Maitenunl.tdnttol, be!QI11bin~ with any aliter olfer,2~ dePo:J',rcquiredinLull spadal onlors,
••

~

•

','

',~_

.;

. ' _• •' ,0

r ... ~ ' . . . . . . . ~ • • " • • • .' "

•

,

•

~

7023 14 Mile Rd)uSt West of
Van Dyke In SterlingHeights
phone: (810) 274-4440

-

".'
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Happy Holiday

We forget the daily humdrum that gathers into years, but
you pause for a moment, you can probably revive warm holi
memories from long ago.
Holidays mark the passage of time with all the best of things:
friends, special gifts, traditional gourmet goodies and, of co
music.
Whether it's a Thanksgiving Day gathering to listen to the
lious antics chronicled in Arlo Guthrie's classic "Alice's I,eSUlUrnT!
or caroling on Woodward Avenue during the Detroit's
ter Noel Night, music is an integral part of our holiday .... 1.. 1".... ; .. For this year's gift guide, the Eccentric Newspapers decided to
sent you with a medley of shopping ideas and. perhaps, point
towards gifts that are the hum this holiday season.
Sometimes shopping can be laborious. but armed with a
few good ideas, you might just find yourself with a song in
your heart.
We hope you'll find these pages a feast for the eyes; the
gift ideas, music to your ears.

Alice Rhein
Special Editor

On the cover: circa

1920 toy upright piano,
$180, Oxford Antique
Mall, Oxford; Velvet
checker gloves, $34, Lotus
Imports, Royal Oak; Baccarat cello, $640, Baccarat, Somerset Collection, Troy; Classic Steiff
mohair bear, $300, FAO
Schwarz, Somerset Collection, Troy; Memory
Block, $69.95, Bellissima,
. Roche~.,ter; Instant Virtuoso Electronic Violin,
$19.95, WTVS Store of
Knowledge, Somerset Collection, Troy; Glass-blown
trumpet ornament,$8.95,
Always Christmas, Olde
Wqrld Canterbury Village, Lake Orion and sterling silver treble and note
cuff links, $155, Saks
Fifth Avenue, Somerset
Collection, Troy.

Section Editor: Alice Rhein
Retail Advertising Manager:
Bill Clugston
Advertising Coordinator:
Sheryl Labon
Cover Photography: Jim Jagdfeld
Cover Design: Glenny Merillat
Production Coordinator:
Linda Pravel
Writers: Pennie Crabtree, Christine
Huard, Welton Jones, Marilynn Sombrano, Ann Stack and Elizabeth Witty
Photography: Staff photographers

I' _.l

Tom Hoffmeyer, Jim Jagdfeld and
Stormzand. John Discher
photos for Somerset Nor t 11 and
der. Meadow Brook Hall photo by
Smith.
Retail Sales Staff: Barry Flees
Geraldine Jacklyn, Ron Katz, Rlt
Luckas, Michele Lyon, Melissa
lOla, Rabble Haworth, Tom Szcotk
Pam Tassoni, Laurie Wasket,
Osborn, Dawn Bloom, Mary Merz
Lisa Melnyk
Composers: Debbie Elwell, Toni
Masterson and Cindy Wald
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TREAT YOUR KIDS To AN

i

OLD FASmONED CHRISTMAS!

I

Kids are only little once. Our toys and
activities will help them enjoy every
precious minute of their childhood.
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Dolls:

a""'" colleeta ble.
Houses. Kits. Clothes.
"E>u00"es, n""i<.';, F"y"lt"ye
Mo~ey""

COY'Dlle

IOlectrtc Tr~t\'\.s
CjClV\<les
Arts § CrCl{ts

K'Vl.e,x:

'I
j
i
i
i
I
it
:1

I
I
I'
51
::::~: ii
II R;;':~;~~" ~
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i
I S~~70-&~! ~
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TO!:! solctters

LClIM.Clze

/V\ClrRltVl.

PlClVl. TOi::JS

PlCli::JlM.obtl

RoReVl.ffbOR

•••.•

~

t.

CClsHes

Michigan's Oldest.
Family Owned
Specialty Toy Retailer

i

steL
AVl.vl More...

t.

MClgtc sets

RDcf<i.vcg

Korses

scLe\'\.ce

pt.(p'pets §

MClrLovcettes

ovER 20,006
TOyS, CjAMIOS
§ COLLIOCTAlSLIOS

..,

I

• .
~

3947 W. 12 Mile Rd Berkley
(Exil Grccnfield ofT 1.696
North to f2 Mile, Easl3 Blocks)

(248) 543-3115

,Holiday Hour~ .

(il

."
@
12-4 ~

Mon., fue., Wed. & SaL 10·6

Thur. & Fn. 10-8 •

SUllo

I._~~_~~~_~~~_;J

Dot.com shopping
Local retailers net higher
sales through web sites
By MARILYNN SAMBRANO
SPECIAL WlUTER

This holiday Hl'''SOn, imaginl' yourHl,II'
l'xploring tlH' Fn'nch conntrvsidl' fill'
rart' nntiqu('~ and gifts. You 'hm'l' till'
full "ttplltion of Diana and Ed Thl'ock·
morton. two prof('ssionals who ha",'
actpd as guid<·s· for such ('x('ul'siolls
ovpr thl' past thrpp ypars - in a manlwr
of speaking.
The Thl'Qckmortons tak" thou'iUnds
of' individuals with them "Vl'rv month
on such antique hunts ~ via their web
site. Tlwy own L'Esprit, three stores,
one in Birmingham and two in Harbor
Springs. that sl)('cializ(' in French
antiques.
"Not only do we purchase items and
send them back to Michigan, but we've
also created online buying trips," says
Diana. "As we fInd things. we put digi·
tal pictures of them, with descriptions
and prices, on the Internet, updating
our site daily. That way a collector may
see just what he or she is looking for.
and instruct us to bring the item back
with us."
The process saves them from having
to buy everything they fInd, especially
large items, and allows them to offer
more antiques to their clients.
"People have told us that they feel as
th.ough they're with us; this makes
finding the right thing all the more
exciting to collectors,". says Diana.
The Throckmortons are among the
growing number of merch&nts who
have discovered that having a web site
is a worthwhile part of their business,

And f(lllr million IlI'W housl'hhold~ aI'<'
l'Xpl'ctl'd to windo",shop.I'OIll in Ilw
v('ar

:,wOO,

, "Wl' ha\,(' 1.000 Ill'Oplt, a IV(",''' viSit
our sitt'. Our sall's froill it HI'(' slowly
gJ'(.l\ving. Our sitl' is d-if'fl'rPllt from Illu~l
otlwl"s in our fipld iH'CtlllS(' W(' quott'
pril'Ps outright," sn.\':-; Diana. Soml' fi\'l'to l<'n-p(ll"c(>I1t of' thpir snips romps

about from onlinl' browsers.
Patrick Vargo's Antiquarian Books.
featuring lirst ('ditions, leather-bound
and otlll'r sfJ('cialty books, has been in
Birminghain for 10 years. Two yt'ars
ago Vargo olH'ned a wl,b site; he cur·
rently avC'mgl's 50 hits a day. '~bollt GO
p('rcent of my sales are gl'nemted by
thl' computer,:' says Vargo, "and till'
amount gets largpr every year.
On a busy day, Vargo gets inquil'il's
from all over the world. He's shipppd
books eVl'rywhere, including Taiwan.
Guam and the Netherlands.
'Tv(' thought about closing my storp
and relying on the web for all my Rail'S.
but I have clients who love to conw and
see what I hl1ve, on my shelves. Iiwouldn't want to take their reading away:
says Vargo.
.
At the other end of the book business
~ si.ze-wise ~ is' Barnes & Noble. While
Vargo's site contains 400·500 items.
this national mega-stare's site contains
a wide variety of categories that
includes music, software, and maga·
zines.
There's a bargain bin department,
Please see DOT.COM, 10

Beary nice:

The Doll
Hospital &
Toy Soldier
Shop in
Berkley has
an array of
gifts avail·
able on its
web sitl'.
Showll hal'
from the

Muffy Vall'
derBear
Collection is
a limited
edition
Adirondach
Collect iO/l.
All sold sep'
arately from
$9.95 to
$87.95.
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Birmingham artist
has a way with wit
BY MARILYNN SAMBRANO
SPECIAL WRITER
"Felines, ,nothing mort' than
felines." a card picturing a d"lightful
cat celebrating "Happy Hanukat!" is
just one of the many witty, whimiHeal
cards Birmingham n'sidpnt Lori
Rodgers' has made as part of hpl' Tomato Target line that includes f,:I'l'l'ting
cards. magnets, pins, bookmarks, Tshirts. sweatshirts, canvas baf,:s, pillows. baby itl'lllS, aprons and bakl'rs'
hats,
Shl' also has a pin depicting a bUl<inesswoman walkinf,: with n porpol'"
that says "Women with a Porjlois(',"
But that's RodgPrs, WIWll you
IH'r
"Great Friend Ships" card. you'n' n·all)'
looking at the artist Iwrs!'lf ' ' , in tl'll'licate, But that's okay: Hodf,:"r, I,
always working on ,;Pl'('ral PI'o,iP('[' at
any givl'n linH',
On the card, thl'l'p \\'ollwn/sailboat."',
painted in d"licatp rolon, that del'\'
their resolu({' stn'nf,:th, stand fiJ'lnl~'
affixed to th"ir boats. with
ti('d to
thpir widespn·ad arlllS, "(;I'l'at Friend
Ships .. ,arl' sOll1pthinf,: wond,·rflll to
think a boat!; i, tl1<' card', f,:n'P(Ill!"
Rodg('rs is ftll'IPd by pas,ion, and talents that inc1udl' till' wplfan' of"animals; jazz nnd -btut, grn:-;s IntI~I{'.
naturt'. tlw inh('f('nt ,.;tl'l·nf,:th of W",,]('11
_ Ulld a striking ~l'n:-;l' of hUlllor. SIlt'
brought ~11ong ht'r hu~inp~~ whf.'11 !"itw
movpd from Ala,ka to :\ll('hl~al1 in
1995,

st·,·

""iI"

"There's a reason I got put
here, and I thilik it's to
make people feel good."

THE GIFT THEY ASK FOR
YEAR AFTER YEAR ...
CAPELLI GIFT CERTIFICATES.

Lori Rodgers
artist
Hodg('rs. 47, now play' with word,.;,

dpz.;igning and manufacturing an

('\,('1"-

widpninf,: catalog of item" in lwr Birmingham hOI11£". WhUp most itt'ms an-

Faciai.l
Body Wrap'

;:.cn'l~n-printpd, SOIlH' arp hand-paint(·d.
l{odg(}l"l'> also paint~ pt.'t portraitf' for

animal-Io\,('r". then prints/paint" tlW111
on an,\' of tht' abo\'p, 11t'1- p,'r,.;onal
fu\'oritl' i:-, ht)r' fpnditinn of Cork\'
I{od~!'r". Ill'r Coq(i, In it. 11<' sit" attl'I;t.in.ly \\'PHrillg pink sunglas:,;('::->.
lI!'r humor i" p'·pp('rt·d throuf,:hout
Ill'r work, '-Tlwl'p·,.; a n"""lIl 1 got put
IWI'l .. ".Hodgprs say,.;, "and I think it', to
nwkP p,·oph· fepi g.ood,"
:\ l'ard tH'ating,t\.... o lH'ft~' musk OXt'n
dot." .lU,t thaI. "[Janct' With nH', 1 want
111\' hO(J\'t's about. vou," ::;aV:-i onl' furrv

I>,:a,.;t to tilt' otl](>r, 'Insid,', tilt' l',,,'d sav',
"That i,.; if' it i,.;n't too musk to ox"
.
Six of' Rodg(·J'>;' ,h'"igns hav,' each
r('('l'.i\'pd a Lot'IE Int!'rnatwnal Finali:-:t :\w:lr'd~. gi\'('11 to graphic arti~t~

who:-;t' work 'is d{'(-Illpd di~tin'gui~ht'd,
III l'l'l'ognitioll of' Illlt~tanding 1t;~H1t'r~
,hip ,ind PXCf'll"IlCl' ill Ill'r chos"n fipld,
I{odg"rs \\'a" abo pn,,; .. nt('d with II
YW('A/Ill' WOlll"1l of :\Chl"""lll"nt
Award in 191)2,
1{(){i~.l·I'~ WH:-' alway~

good in tht.' aJ't:-i,"and

Corporatl'
parti("
m'ai!ab/I'

bf'gall to think of it ""
CHn't'r whl'11 hpr
brother. :"\irk. W:l"
onn' ill, "I \\':(, In high

a

:-;c:hooi

lhl'Jl,"

;-;H\'S

Rodf,:"rs, "I ma,l .. hilll
a card - and things
,iu,t topk of'f from
thpn',"

Bpr"

d" "(>lldcrlul

\\'.1)'

to

11l'~11l

<Ill' h"lid.t\' .1Ilel

t l'lt:br,lle .1 hl',IUlllul )("I,On,

"f1~ln.d

Truh'

layouts for magazilHI
covprs, uti.\'l'rti:-;ing

\ (lUI' I:Ulllly. tfll'fl,b .Inc! hu,illt:".I'"'' l.ltl'S With .In unlllr,":l'lt.lhk

and markt'ting cam-

l'XI'l'f1"lllT, Ch,,,»e ("Ipelli\ Deltixl' D,I)'.1l the Spa g,lIt «nlll,;lt"

bag dt'pitting mHny
cotnrfulcats :-;inging,
To I'Pcpi\'(' a Tomato

thing wonderful to thillh a boat!" Artist Lori
Rodffers uses her wit and whimsy to create
her line of Tomato Tarffet merchandise,

~1'.'loIll

Imt', 1(')., ,hallU' tu rent'w <Ill' [,,,d\ .1(,,1

rl'" un' lhl' )I'irie A )t'il),lll(lll.d

pI'()f('~~i(Jnal

d!'signs for t!'I('vlsion
production,
An\' of Iwr it!'ms can
be p~r"onaliz('(l: "Ill'
also ert'at('::-; logo:-;.
eHI'clf; and mort' upon
r('(Jut's!. Hpl' ratalog
includp~ a bnk('r'~ hat
that savs "Salmon'~ in
the Klt~'lll'n." a callvas

I saw three ships: Inside it reads. "arc sOllle-

),,1llt""1lL'\Utl

l'xppril'n('l' Illtiudp,

paigns and graphic:

CiHEsr FRIEND SlUPS

,\ hulid.l) ,..:II't lUtlllt.,,,' I 1'0 III Cal'l'lll
rhill.":) tor

Tal'gpt catalog or find
out abotlt Hodg"rs'

()f

.11lc! truh' .Ipprl'lldtec!, our gifr (endi',I«" I'r(J' Ide

wl"11 hell' \'(JU dl')ign (Jill' f"r the I'erfc't pl'r)'lll.dlll',1 Flfr

,\, ("Il'..ili. We'\T t'\t'n m.ldt: huild.!\ ...:if' gJ\II\":

.1

)11l11'k I'k.I)url'

w1(h "( ,,1\,..111 Pr(l1l[O FXl'fl'"'' .Iu)r I'l.lll' your nrdcr hv l,hollt',
,111<1 we'll h.uld dell\t'r ,Ill ('xquI,itt'h \\r,ll'l'l'd Flir ,,'nlll,.I" lh,
,"cry .....1I11l:

d,I\",

FrOTll nl.I ......... I ,1.!l' ...... llld 1l1.lllIlllfl·'. (0 t.lt I.d ... .

lflt..lll{'f""lll1.d!/l'~l

1l1.lkl'

1I

l',

("'1'..111 d(Jl" "un,krlul thm,>':' lor <Ill'
hmh.

1,1l'l'

,Ill" h.1I1' hlr <lu,' .>':1\ 111,0:

.... c.I .... OIl .1IHI tn,lll\" l11tlrL" {ll

h.l ........nI11vrillll,L:'

Ill!"

t

unll". (

.q'lt" I I I

l'\t'nIHll"

l)pt't'mhl'r OlH'11 hotls-

P". call 124M' !i(l4:l8!ifi. fax 124MI !i()4:lH;,O,
or
"mail
TomHoh('al'd(n
aol.cOll).

1~39 South Telegraph Road. Bloomfield 1Ii11>

J' Ie
I

Ie Ie

"'I'" II "1'"

(248) 332-3434
, •• m
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Rubber ducky, you're the one: Pop-up soaps, $5.95 each,
Crate & Barrel, Somerset Collection, Troy.
.'. Heart of glass: Ruby red crystal necklace, $585,

) Baccarat, Somerset Collection, Troy.

TAKE ADVANTAGE
NOW OF THE STRONG
AMERICAN DOLLAR
OI'H COLLECTIO!'
INClxnES
ONLY TIlE FINEST VIALITY

100% WOOL

SUITS
from

$19900

FREE
GIFT BOXES
WITH
ANY PURCHASE
HOLIDAY HOURS
MON·FRL 10·9
SAT. 10·6
SUN. 12·5
CLOSED
THANKSGIVING
SALE
ENDS
WED,
DEC. 1,1999

SWEATERS
Cotton Traders.
protege. Nicklaus.
Enro. etc.

CANADIAN SABLE
EXTRA FINE MINK
CANADIAN LYNX
CANADIAN BEAVEH

OUTERWEAR
bV Woolrich. Etc.
LEATHER JACKETS .

No Duly, No

SPORTSWEAR
Woolrich. U.S. Polo.
savane. Sansabelt, Enro,
Nicklaus Golf.

FREE
EXPERT

TAILORING

·jtYROY
rM~~~WfEA~

Rochester Road aHong Lake ROad. Troy. 248·689·2010

..
m~

PI'('millm~

Sal('~ Tax 0 Full
on li.S. Funds

1999:'2000

,:CC)ll~~tiOJi.:.'· ,.:

';':N6w
ON'>:
s.A,:,L)t'·':

.• \:< ..... ;.

.

i"·'~"

,,'

'.

-DOWI'iTOWI'i-

484 Pelissit'I', Windsor 1-519-25:3-5612
OPEI'i ~1I)1'i. rllllOn;1I SAT. 9-5:00
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j
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Wish upon
a star:

Under the sea: Baccarat crvstal dolphin, $280 and
dmWin, $316, Baccarat, Somcrset
Collcct iOll, Troy.

Catch a
falling star
or two with
a Meade
telescope,
$199,
Nature
C onl 1)(111 y,
Somerset
Collectiofl,
Tr(}y.

I'm looking
through you: Buh-

bll' glassU'ore, tall
glosses. $2.Y5.
wille Mlass('s.
$:3.96, short Mlas,';es. $2.75. Crate &
Barrel, Somerset
Collectioll, Troy.

your yat,d.s
with yuletide
treasures

Old Navy Clothing Co.
lJ. Maxx

FOOD

from

McDonald s
I HOP

SERVICES
F & M Super Drug Stcres
Pe'ar1e \ :sicn

2257 South Telegrarh R.d

Ort:ca:

,~,aK,ard ~yl:,)iat)2r" ~~ ::'r":_f'-

BiOOr'1fiC'id HilS

SPECIALlY
_r _. :

Hours:
M·f 10·6

5at 9:30·5
5un 11·3

.. , -j. p,' ~

Join ollr
!'requent Feeder
& Wise or Owl
5hoppers· Clubs

>"'ye'er
Lumotr
BLOOMFIELD: 36~OO Woodward Ave .• '4 mIle north of Maple Rd • (2.HI 72.1·5(XIO
COMMERCE: 8101 Commerce Rd .• Just cast of Unton Lake Rd .• (24K) .16.1·.\H90
MIl,FORD: 1100 E. Commerce 51. • ill mile east of Main 51. • (248) 684·4700

& 1v1"""cY k
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.l!ei d Bee...

Bee my baby:

~

.

C'V\

~

~
~

".....

A taste of honey: Classic

Pooh bank, $19 and Puppet
Pal, $15 at Villag, Hid<kn
Tr.easures, Farmin.gton; Welcome sign, $14.95, bee and
bee skep pins, $3 each at
Deb's Crafts, Farmington
and bee chocolate, 65. ¢ at .the
Candy Bouquet, Farmington.

J EJI

Benjamin bee,
$20.95; bee
romper, $22,
and Burt's Bees
Baby Bee "Getting Started"
kit, $9.50 at
The Green Bee,
Royal Oak.

~

~·s
t

J

Froin bee to you: Peek-a-boo pack stationery
includes 8 cards with glassine envelopes, $12;
bee journal, $15.50 and Teddy bear bee, $30
at The Green Bee, Royal Oak.

Skepand stone: Bee
skep, $56;Taland
mouse pad, $10; Coasterstone set,$30, and
stackable band boxes,
$92, at Harris Street
Interiors and Folk Art
Gallery, Rochester.

., .

..

AliCTIC CAr~
What Snowmobiling's AlIAbout':'

.SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN'S
LARGEST DEALER
2000 SLEDS
HUGE
SAVINGS

POLRRIS'
.

KIDE THE BEST

SOUTHEASTERN
MICHIGAN'S
LARGEST
DEALER
2000 SLEDS
Many new models
in stock

HUGE
SAVINGS

1999 XCF Sp, INDY 500,
XCR 700, XLT SPECIAL &
SPORT TOURING

. SAVE TO $2, 100

2 SLED PLUS
TRAILER PACKAGE DEALS

from $7495

(WtTRo-No)Page ~
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We 1ve done all your

shopping for
Except for
picl~ing

out the

(i)

Slze.0
I
j)e,kl<1.:d Y<1l1 .. ". Il', ,lin' l" I", lhe
pL'rfL'd

you ,lon'l ha\'l\ lo try tll piL-k (lul the ri~lll

~iri.. In [acl, ylltl Jpll'l

l'\'l'n

1,t1\'l' to

r iL·k

"lIl the ri~hl ,lPfl'. I~l',.lll"" 'I~\"l'kl' '-"'uk, .:ifl

L'L'rlirjL'all'~ arl' ~1)1l{1

ill all

tlf

tHlr

:-:lllrl'~

lltHI n':=l-

~ifl

ftll" l'Vl'ry'{II11' tIll

."'c<'l,l c."I., <1r lh"", cr",lil
~Ll~lL'rl",'nl.

.\rlll'ril..',lll

"wi-,

~ifl

"'-l'rlifiL<lk

\'('t'

\'1 :-:;.\,

E;..,pn'~~' ':-:tlrr~',

are lIll.,I,Il' l" ,,,u'l'l,hl'cL. \"
tHl'd'

~'tlUr li~l.

Wl'

",.1, n·flln.!,

Ihl~ ill'VIl I'llrl..ll.,"CI!

Tv.clvc Oak ... proud I)
ul:Ccpb Amcrll.:all l·.Xpfl· .....

,II

Canis

.~~~~--~~~---@.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~

~ctf~~(

I

,~~~.-~---g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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Dot.cOfl1 {rom page 4
and even a paradoxical one: it offers
instructions about how one may sell
books to this gi!mt bookstore.
The Doll Hospital & Toy Soldier
Shop, founded in Berkley 51 years ago'
by Kay Parish, is still operated by eight
members of her family. Sara Parish,
managp,' of information technology,
says "we'rl' working very hard to
expand our web site. It's the futun: of
retail. Wr can reach a global mnriwt.
While we'vl' bl'l'1l gl,tting a lot 01'
orders. thw·;(l purehuseH account for Ips's

than two percent of our sales."
The sitl' has bl'pn up and running
sin.ce Novl'mbpr1998, and' whill' till'
store stocks 25,000 items, so far, tlll'
web sitl' fpatures only 4,000,
"The customers onlinp tell us they're
happy with our service; some of thl'm
d.on't have access to a store like ours.
We also do different promotions, such
as 'Supporting Our Kids' Scho.ols,'
where 10 to 12 percent of the money
made from purchases during a specific
time are donated to certain schools
that are signed up then,".says Parish.
Another Michigan enterprise,. Michigania, has stores in Birmingham and
Lansing. As its name suggests, the
stores, run by Jan and David T. Hayhow, offer a variety of products that are
either made in or are about. the state.
"We opened our busine.ss in 1988,"
SllYS Jan, "and are into our third year
on the web .. During the first yellr, we
got many hits but very few buys. But
the online business, while less than two

j

(

J

E ::J

per cent of our total, has .increased dramatically. We. believe that 'misplaced
Michiganians,' those residents who no
longer live here, like the site."
The web site division manager for
Restorations Hardwar!', Jonathan
Plotzkpr, describes his chain's experience of being online for purchasing
since August 16 as "wacky and wondel"
ful."
TI1t' ston' at Somprspt North is one of
Hfi in til<' United Statl'S and Canada.
"Wl' ofT"r GOO items I"r sale online now,
and hopl' to h8\'(' 700 by y('ar's end.
MOrL' than ;3,000 p('opl(' visit our site
daily. It's in tlw realm of possibiliti(>s
that our w(>b sales may SOI11(' day ov(','-

r

j

J

Summertime:

The snow clouds
m(lY be limning,
but in no time
it'll be summer
again. Choose
li'om C/ mll/tic%r se/('ctim/ oj'
{{lass lemonade
sets, $:J2 at
Wi/Iiams Art
Glass Studio.';,

tuke our catalog: 'Sa.lps,"

Inc., Oxford.

Son1(' wpH-known businesses like the
Gap started selling online after having
run a trial "information only" web site.
According to executive viCe president of
Gap marketing, Michael.McCadden,
"the holidays are stressful enough, [soJ
shopping shouldn't be. With Gap online
stores, we've made it. as easy as possible."
Customers can register on the web to
get e-mail reminders of upcoming holidllYS and birthdays. The Gap also
makes credit transactions 1110re secure
by having credit card information
encrypted.
Troy's retail store J. Crew reports
that its online business is much like its
catalog one. "We will take returns that
are purchased online," says the store's
manager. "It's the wave of the future."

Fishin' and hoping:

Hook a great gift
fbr the fishing folk
on your list. Fish"
ing birdhouse,
$19.50, rowboat
with oars, $14.99,
fishing hat oriwment, $7.50, net
ornament, $2.85
and. fishing pole
ornament, $3.75 at
the Cross-eyed
Cow, Oxford.

'1i

Paint Creek Center for the Arts
Uo{itfay qift qa{fery
November 29
through
December 18

Very
Artful
Holiday
Gifts

ADRIAN CINEMAS
3150 N. ADRIAN HVVY.
517-265-3077

. ALLEN PARK CINEMAS

~RIGHTON CINEMAS
8487 W. GRANO RIVER
810-227-6327

FOX VILLAGE THEATERS

(G,IFT BOOKS ONLY)

(GIFT BOOKS ONLY)

6601 ALLEN RD.
313-381-3582

375 N. MAPLE· ANN ARBOR
734-994-8426

CHESTERFIELD CROSSING
CINEMA 12·50675 GRATIOT
810-59,8-2505

SOUTHGATE. CINEMA 20 WATERFORD CINEMA 16
15651 TRENTON RD.
7501 HIGHLAND RD.
248·666-7908
734-284·8083

BeHIND SOUTHQATE SHOPPING eTR.

kAmistl

• CEDAR
'WHITE PINE
• MIXED ROPING

C

Reflections '.

Hand-Crafted Oak fj Cherry Furnitu~

Opening on lagniappe

Monday, November 29
6:00 pm to 9:00 pm
Gallery Hours:
Monday-Friday 9:30 am to 5 pm
Saturday 10 am to 2 pm

. We Feature Solid Oak [,
Cherry Furniture,
No Veneers. Our Furniture Is Made
By Amish Craftsmen
And The Quality Is Outstanding.

• Bedroom Sets
• Glider Rockers
• Filing Cabinets

• Lots of girt ideas too!
• Upholstered Line
• Tables f, Chairs

3 to 9 feet
eDouglas ,Fir
• Hickory Rockers f, Desks •
• Wrought Iron Furnitur~ • Framed Prints
• Hutches
• Mirrors, Clocks

• Bookshelves
• Entertainment Centers· Occasio(lal Tables
, Kids' Furniture f, Gifts • Shelves [, Baskets
• Curio ,Cabinets

Visit our online Catalog
www.amishreflections.com

IVISA II;JfisitourhdIllief'blhtlogw.ww.anns.hi~n~<:6o)js~coiitl.
407 Pine Street, Rochester
. (248) 651-4110

1-75 N to Hwy. lOWest to Bus Rt. 10 -

ExitSagin~w Rd.

North

704 S. Saginaw Rd. • Midland, MI 48640 • (517) 835·3253
Mon.

-Scotch Pine
-Fraser Fir

-Slue Spruce
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AH.T
S

FAIRS
H <>.'W' S

House, 380 South Bates 51 reet,
BlfmlOgham. 1248) 644 5832
POnERS MARKET
The 24th annual show IS 10 a.lll. to 8
p.m. Fri .. Dec. 3, 10 am to 6 p.m. Sat ..
Dec. 4 and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sun ,Dec.
5. Features functional, decorat"e and
Whlflllsical' stoneware, porcelain. raku
and Jewelry. The Potters Market. 876
Horace Brown Dnve. M~drson Heights
I sout 11 III 13 Mile, west of John R I.

&

BIRMINGHAM BLOOMFIELD ART CENTER
Weekends of special hoMilY sales start·
109 TllanksglVing weekend. The "Small
Works" flOe art sale runs through
Tllursday. DecemlJer 30 In the DeSalle
Community Gallery WIt11 more than 200
works pnced under $300. The Jewelry
'>ale and glass sale IS Friday to SundilY.
Nov. 26 to 28. The fiber sale IS TllurscJay
10 Saturday. Dec. 2 to 4 and the pottery
sale IS T1lUrsday to Saturday. Dec. 9 to
11. Hours are Monday to Thursday 9
a.m. to 7 p,m .. Fnday and Saturday 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. and Sundays, noon to 4
p.m. In December. 1516 South
Cranbrook Road. Birmingham. (248)
644-0866,
BRIGHTON GARDEN CLUB
10 a,m. - 4 p.m., Sat., Dec. 11. The
18th annual "Old-Fashioned Christmas
Store." a Juned arts and crafts show.
Maltby Middle School, 4740 Bauer Road
at B"ghton Road. Brighton. Admission.
$2 adults and children 12 and older from
10 a.m, to 2 p.m .. $1 from '2 to 4 p,m.
DETROIT WINTER GALLERY CRAWL
The 15th annual gallery tour, showcas109 more than 35 galleries in Detroit, is
on Friday, December 3 from 5 to 10 p.m.
Purchase a tour button jor $10, select a
route and hop aboard the shuttle. For
more Information call (248) 443-6238.

[248,5444974.

EVENTS

Oh Christmas tree; On the
Meadow Broo/? Hall Holiday
Walk, visitors can view ro()]';lS
beautifully decorated for the
holidays. Shown here is Matilda Dodge Wilson's bedroom.
PEWABIC POnERY
The Earthy Treasures Annual Holiday
InVitational IS ·through December 31 at
Pewablc Pottery. 10125 East Jefferson,
DetrOIt. (313) 8220954.
PLUM pUDDING SHOW
Features 50 well-known exhibitors who
display an eclectic. upscale collection of
gifts and accessofles for the home and
garden. 10 a.m. to 7 p,m .. Wednesday,
December 1 and 10 a.m,to 5 p,m ..
Thursday, Decemoer 2 at the Commun\ty

BELLE ISLE NEW YEAR'S EVE RUN
The 30th annual family fun run/walk &
Y2K 2K run/walk IOta the millennium,
Friday, December 31. Events begin at 5'
p.m. With the children's 1 Mile run/walk
From 6-10 p.m. is an alcohol-free teen
party which IS free to race entrants: $15
for non-entrants. Race entry fees are
$12$26 depending on age and races
entered, Race entry IOcludes a longsleeve w IOdbreaker, awards, foods and
beverages. For more information call
1313) 8865560.
CHILDREN'S MUSEUM
Wreath-making workshops for children
age 7 and Older on Saturday, December
11 and storytelling fest With make-andtake crafts on Saturday. December 18
from noon to 2:30 p.m. at the Children's
Museum. 67 E. Kirby, DetrOit. Eyents
require reservations at 13131 873-8100..
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HENRY FORD MUSEUM & GREENFIELD
VILLAGE
A ~petlal exhIbit ent'I' Ieel "CldS~IL Tvy':>
o.f the 20t11 Century," s InllvdpeJ Ir! !hf·
annual Tradrtl()l1\:) of ihf' Sp(}s()n fum'
Novpmber 26 '0 JaflUar,. 2. Also f)r O:"':l
play' IS a three <::>tory nolld~'y tf(~e "".fr
more than 2.0UO orncHllent>;, a gln.g£·r

tJread town WITh 32 t)u1Idlngs: "':lfid ';'1).
toy trainS Wlttl 75 car'~ ..,... lnrJlng 'hroug t ·,
500 feet of traer.. IOlllp()p'~rpf'~ and

gumdrop garden,>.Ope" 9 a.m t{)

0,

P'l

dally, Closed Pli:ln~sgl\.ing and
Chflstm~s: AdflllSSlon $12 50 tor dd:jlh

$11.50 for seniors over 62: $7 5() for
kids 5-12. 20900 Oakv.oO(j Blva ..
Dearborn. 13131 2711620.
HOLIDAY DANCE SPECTACULAR
The Eisenhower Dance Ensembles annu·
al seasonal celebration of dance for the
entire family IS full of visual and musical
delights. 8 p.m .. Saturday. December 11
and 2 p.m .. Sunday,' December 12 at the
Lake O"on Performmg Arts Center. For
mformatlon call (248) 362-9329
MEADOW BROOK .HAlL HOLIDAY WALK
The annual walk runs from November 26
to December 5. Featured this year IS the
French Collection With works of frne and
decorative art by French artists from lhe
collections of Meadov. Brook Hall. PUb.lrc
hours for the French Collection, Knole
Cottage I Santa's Housel and the
Meadow Brook Hall Gift Shop w III be 10
. Please see HAPPI;NINGS, 16
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<Jea I!u <Jwo.
Though the coffee craze is still in
high steep, many are rediscovering
the simple pleasure of a cup of tea

I'm a little teapot: Blue teapot and cup, $12,
Williams Sonoma, Somerset Collection, Troy.

I like tea: (left) all-in-one teapot,
$H99,Deb's Crafts, Farmington; tea bag caddy, $5, Cross-eyed
Cow, Oxford and tea time ornament, $9.95, Always Christmas,
Olde World Canterbury Village,
Lake Orion. (right) teacup pillow,
$22, Cross-eyed Cow, Oxford;
Angel tea cookie mix, $7.99,
Deb's Crafts, Farmington; Earl
Grey cup, saucer andfigurine,
$22 and Best Friends Earl Grey
tea, $6 at Village Hidden Treasures, Farmington .

. It pays to shoplat LaBaron's for the Holidays!
Where you can try it before you buy it!
~--------------------~

~---------------------

PLAYER

Antique
style

from

$1195

Save

400/0 on
Holiday Lay-a-way
Party Rentals
Financing Available

SOCCER
TABLES

DOMED

Gaming
Supplies

... HOCKEY
.,. TASLES
95

from$519

37730 Van Dyke.
Sterling Heights
.
(between 16&17 mile Roads)

III

81

•

Holiday Hours:
Mon.-Fn 10·8

Sat.10-6
Sun.11-4

The

I j

J

O~8erver
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Black coffee and bread: Gift baskets packed with crusty bread,
fresh-roasted coffee, all-natural
jams, olive oil, shortbread cookies dried fruits and other goodies are available at Breadsmith
shops Located in Bloomfield,
Farmington Hills, Rochester and
Troy. Shipping available at
some locations. Prices vary, the
basket shown is less than $30.
Bananarama: Foil-wrapped
milk chocolate banana, pear.
and apple, $4.99 each at Candy
Bouquet; Farmington; Wild. flowers grape oil candle,
'$24.99, Deb's Crafts, Farmington; Grapefruit bowl, $72.95,
. Bellissima, Rochester; strawberry ornament, $10.95 and
orange ornament, $8.95,
.~
Always Christmas, aide World ,
Cantebury Village, Lake Orion.

FINE MEN'S EUROPEAN FASHION

"THE LOOK"
VESTIMENTA
GIORGIO ARMANI
VERSACE
LA MATTA
ZANELLA
FERRAGAMO
A. TESTON I

Bloomfield Plaza • Telegraph at Maple
BLOOMFIELD HILLS
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I want candy:

Candy kaleidoscope: $13.20,
color and eat
chocol ate Tshirt, $7.99,
chocolate pencil' $1.59,
chocolate crayon and lipstic·h,
.89¢ each,
Candy Bouquet,
Farmington;
Yomega brain
yo-yo, $13 and
holster, $8.99,
available at
Village Hidden
Treasures,
. Farmington .

Dear Santa

Enjoy the Best of.An Seasons!
e

e

Who needs a North Pole
address you'v.e got e-mail
.'

cj
• liana8Iier
Ie

1

an

By ELIZABETH WrITY
SPECIAL WRITER

Comfort never goes out of style.
As AmC'rica's Fan Company, Enwrsoll has bt (lJ1 delivpring lluality
ceiling fans lpnd necessories for more than a c~~n-tury. Their lhns arl'
knO\vn for su.perior construction. pprfol'ml\l1Ctl. style and comfort.
No I,1nttcr what the season, an Einerson cpiling fan i~ a WOIHll'l'f'ul
addition to any room in your. 11001(,. Slop by today to :->{I(' how
. Emerson can enhan~e,your year-round comfort.
1

SAVE

UP TO

40%

ON ENERGY COSTS!
NOVI

ROCHESTER

45319 Gmnd River
1 Mile W. of No vi Road

200 E. Second St.

. 248-544-0260
.•

TROY
190 E. Maple

E. of Main Street

E. of i"ivernois

i

248-651-4502

248-585-5200

i

10 a.m " 6 p.m. M(>n., Tues. & Fri. • 10 a.m. - 7 p.m. Wed. & Thurs.
1
9 a.m.- 5 p.m. Sat. (Novi and Roches~e~~~d Monday_)_ _

J

ni

'-Can You Imagine the
\Holidays )MithoutMUSiC?~'.'

1UlI-\O;-..:;=-I=:?~either can we! At PianoNatioJ, .
IIIIIIH..t::~.:

•
•
•
•
JI-.-IT<::= \

~-=-~::;;,

New Consoles, Uprights, Grands & Digitals cs I
Player baby grands starting at.. ..... $9995 00
Digi.tal player. b.aby gran~s at.. ...... S~995: ,,'
Uprights & Dlgltals starting at.. .... _.. 995
• Big selection of used pianos

:«0

lf

..."; starting at... ........

'. [).\\

f,U~lU~!'>'

'a~\l!'>' e!,>!,>Ol\e~

~;~~~~\~'"
~

1J.----..IJ/7'

..

J7J
::::k.~O"" .' S

-,/{\:::::

~~ /

------===:

so

\

~

'I

I'll'
I

~U'
~. JI/U

'u,t«')NATION
J!...-J-n-':=:;>

~

Music Centers we have:

0"

I

121

Largest selection, great service, alld tile lowest prices ill tile IIatioll!,'

l-\---Ol:=:::';:' \

Ann Arbor
E. O~S23 & Washtenaw
34) 677-4444

Bloomfield Hills
'
2350 F. ranklin Rd., 1 blk. N. of squa.rree.lJv
l Rd.
(248) 333-2800
/':,

n~?Wi1.',:tJf=;;~'fj"
f=-~l,{n
. -. ~-l--.,,·-·- '-~~' ·l-~·-~ .0-~---.--,--8~- .-~__=r,.~~

Many of the same sites that
offer e-mail letters also

Writing a lettpr to Santa in carp of
the North Pol" may [)(' an age-old tradi- offer traditional letters
tion. but now there's n faster way to signed by Santa himself.
I'each jolly "Id St. Nick - tlw Internet.
Sending an p-mail [.. ttpr to Santa
cquldn't I,,· simpl .. r, pv('n fill' children as from Santa. most of whirh an' P'''',''/1'
young ns 3 and 4. l\[ost of the Santa alizpd tiJl' YOUI' child. SOIlW of' til<' ,ill's
Wpb sites havp a form that YOLI or vour "hurge a nominal rpp for an p-Illail I"t·
child can cDmpl('te on-lin·p. In 1;1Ost tpr frolll Santa, but many,,,',, 1'1"<'('.
casps, information i,; ool"'ct('(1 on your Thosp that do chargp a fi'p oflpn donatt'
child's nanH', S(,X, ngp, ('-mail adcirpss til(" mon"y tlw,V collpct to a ch'trlLthltand. of courR .... what lw or sl1f' wnnts for organizntion,
Here is"n part.ial li~t of ~{)Illl" of t hl'
Christmas.
SOI11(\ ~itp:-;·all-'o ('on-pet inlhrn1ation on W"b siks that offt'r Iptt!'rs to and IroJll
a child's fripnds, siblings, grandparpnts , Santa. You can also' U~t' VOLJr Int('l'lli't
or pets to makl' tht},lptter even mOl'p HPnrch engine to locat<..: oth('r ~itl,~.
personal. l\1"any of the forlns have spacp w;i"ng till' keywords .. "'tt,'r,; to santa:'
for children to WI'it" a personal mes• www.emaiLsanta.com
sage to San tao
• http://post~mistrl'';s. tlwpostoflice
The advantage of writing to Santa
com!
via the Internet is the quick response.
• www.north-poll'.co.uk
Many sites respond within 24 ·hours of
• www.yule.com
receiving a child's e-mail letter, which
• www.santa.com
means that even if you wait until the
• www.santa-c1aus.com
last minute, your child will still get a
• www.santa-holidays.comlkidz.
reply from St. Nick before the holidays
html
are over and forgotten. Some sites offer
e http://outer-limit.neU
a variety of letters and let you select
christmas.html
the one you like the best. .
• www.4san ta .co m
Dozens of Web sites now offer letters
Of course. if your child
prefers to receive a traditionalletter from Santa (via snail
mail), that is still an option.
Many. of the same sites that
offer e-mail letters also offer
traditional letters signed by
Santa himself.
If you .have a card or letter
that you would like postmarked from the North Pole,
the U.S. Post Office is continuing its tradition of offering a
special North Pole postmark
this holiday Sf'ason. There is
no chargf' for this servic£' and
4i ,"ii"',c·rtffl(Ui,'.
customers aI''' ask"d to do
the following:
® nltf (,",'0 kn~.,..)
O ...ur;h\Y
• Addrf'';'; and apply
Oolri
® bo1
postagp stamps to thp
It
o ror
briO Je:lve' lrtnls 0 f will lusn lmIb
envelop"s you want postSlUJta
(or n:htd~r
markpd at tl1(> "orth Pol ...
o S""p plkh..J "",I
o In:;"rt tlw stamped and
addrl'ss"d cards into a largl'.
durabll' envplopl'.
olnclud,' a not" t"'qu",ting
that thf' card" rl'c"i\"(' tlu'
North Poll' postmark .
• Mail to North PIliP Cancellations, U.S. Postal Service, 5400 Mail Trail. Fairbanks. AK 99709-9998.
As with all mail during till'
holidays. the Post Office suggests mailing early. All cards
postmarked with the North
Pole cancellation will enter
the normal mail stream in
Fairbanks. Once the cards
are postmarked, they cannot
be returned to thf' sf'nder.
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'TIS THE SEASON TO GIVE
A ROLEX.

, ..

' " \-

'f"

. "'"

',,' •••....•

.'."

:.

,

It

. . .,~.

ROLEX

GREENSTONE'S

Shoe-boom, shoe-boom: Metropolitan Museum ofArt
ants pump stationery, $9.99; shoe frame, $37.50; Raine
miniature shoes: golf shoe, $13. 75,jewf!led heel pump,
$19.95, shimmering night strapless, $17.50, at Greetings .. from, the Boardwalk, West Bloomfield.

CREATORS OF FINEIEWELRY SINCE 1925 .

528 N. Old Woodward, Blfr:rllngham. MI
4 Blks. North of Maple
248-642-2650

Toasty toes:

Steve Madden
slippers in
leopard, dalmation and
zebra prints,
$29 a pair, at
Steve Madden,
Somerset Collection, Troy.

MONDAY FRIDAY' 0 5 30 • SATURDAY UNTIL 5 DO· IN DECEMBER THURSDAY UNTil 800

Take advantage of
. great currency
exchange rates and
enjoy huge savings!

• Major Brand Names
• New & Reeconditioned
• 10 Minutes From Tunnel
• We Deliver to U.S.

0

(}tdtetiRj

a:

Ml'SICAL INSTRl';\IEr\TS

RiVERSIDE DR E

a:

IITUNNEL

'"~

• '"

;;;

Sock it to me: Oilily socks $13-$15; headbands
$16-$33 and necklaces, $36-$38 at Oil ily, Somerset

Collection, Troy.·

.

TfCLlMSfH RD E

SI:",'I-: 1".11

. 519-2.54-1192
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a.m. to 4 p.m. all days and 10 a.m. to 8
p.m. on Tuesday, Nov. 30 and
Wednesday, Dec 1. Admission to the
Holiday Walk is $12 for adults, $6 for
children ages 3·12. No charge for chil·
dren under 2. Three gala holiday dinners
on Dec; 2, 3 and 4 are also scheduled.
Tickets are $175 per person. $250 for
benefactors. All proceeds from the
Holiday Walk are used for the preserva·
tion and educational programming of
Meaoow Brook Hall. Meadow Brook Hall
is located at Waltan and A<;lams in
Rochester. For mare information phane
(248) 370-3140.

the University Cultural Center
Association. Museums and galleries are
open, storytelling in the public library,
strolling musicians and a huge sing·
along on Woodward to cap off the festive ev.ening. For ihformation call (313)
577-5088.

meters. WNIC-FM will be handing out
tickets to Wild Lights at the Zoo, and
the Santa House at Shain Park will b.e
open from 5-9 p.m.
NOEL NIGHT

A cultural extravaganza Saturday,
December 4 from 5to 9:30 p.m. in
Detroit's Cultural Center sponsored by
the,.Ghiidren's Museum and produced by

WASSAIL FEAST

The age of Elizabethan England c.omes
to life at the Detroit Institute of Arts far
the annual festival. Ex perience a 16th
Century Winter Court complete With
dancers. musicians, acrobats and an
authentic Wassail feast. December 9,
10, 11, 17 & 18. Ticket $150; group
rate Thursday $140. Praceeds benefit
the DIA aperating fund. Call (3131 833
4005.

JINGLE BELL RUN

A fun and festive 5K ruh/walk to. raise
funds to. benefit the Arthritis Foundation.
Michigan Chapter, 10 a.m .., Sunday,
Dec.ember 5 in twa lacatians: Dawntawn
Birmingham and Burns Park, Ann Arbor.
Children ages 12 and under are invited
to participate in the Snowman Shuffle
run and walk. Registratlan fee is $20
through Navember 29. The fee at race
day is $27. Fee far the Snowman Shuffle
is $2. Partic.ipants receive a longsleeved T·shirt and a chance to. win
prizes. Call to. register at 1-800·9683030.

WILD LIGHTS AT THE ZOO

Many (amllies now cansider the zaa
lights an annual tradition. More than
400,000 lights and 70 different animal
sculptures light up the night. From naw
until January 2, 5:30·8:30p.m .. enJay
the lights plLis Ice sculptures and carvIngs. caroling and crafts for kids.
AdmiSSion IS $4 far adults, $3 for chil
dren 2-12. free for children under 2.
Members get $1 off the price of children
and adult admission. Tickets can be pur
chased at the daor or ardered In
advance by calling (248) 5415717.Clased Thanksgiving, Christmas
Eve, Christmas Day, New Year's Eve,
New· Year's Day.

MOONLIGHT MADNESS SPREE

The 9t.h annual Birmingham event IS
Friday, December 10 from 6-11 p.m.
Events will include extended store and
restaurant hours, strolling performers
and live entertainmenl.·free parking
after 6 p.m. at aU city decks and

Hang on Snoopy.: Henry
Museum & Greenfield Village
offers a special exhibit entitled
"Classic Toys of the 20th Century" through January 2.

A WINTER'S FANTASY

A black-tie dinner with live and Silent

auctions to benefit Variety-The Children's
Charity takes plac.e 6 p.m., Saturday.
Feb. 26 at Knollwaod Cauntry Club in
West Blo.omfield. Tickets are $225 per
person, $300 per patron and $500 per
benefactor. For more informatian phone
(248) 644-1700.

CONCERTS
DETROIT CONCERT CHOIR

Star of Wonder! International carols and
claSSIC gems 8 p.m. an Saturday,
December 11 at SI. Hugo of the Hills,
2215 Opdyke, Bloomfield Hills and 4
p.m. on Sunday, December 12 at SI.
Clare of Mantefalco. 1401 Whitt",! at
Mack, Grosse Painte Park.Far further
Information call (3131 8820118
PEACE ON EARTH

The Detroit SymphollY Orc Ilest rd Young
People's Concerts celebrates the holl
days with dancing Santas and au(ilenee
sing-a-Iongs. 11 a.m. Saturday,
December 18 at Detroit Symphony
Orchestra Hall. 3711 Woodward Avc ..
DetrOit. Children 4-11 Will best appreci
ate the concert. No babes ,n drillS or
strollers. For tlc.ket information Celli tl'le
DSO box office at (313) 5765120.
RADIO CITY CHRISTMAS SPECTACULAR

Elves and world-famous RadiO City
Rockettes hit the town for the second
year ai the Fox Theatre III Detroit
November 26 to December 30. Tickets
range from $10-$55.50. Group tickets
are available for 20 or more. For more
information call (313) 9836611

,Make It Magical
~t~

Gourmet Gift Baskets
Fine Wines
~i~ Large Selection of
Gourmet Food

~f~

Mepchonts CeliaI'
Colledion
254 W. Maple • Birmingham
248.433.3000· Fax 248.433.1214

Open to the Public

Give th
world!
For just $15.95 per month

November 13 through December 31

Holiday Gallery Hours
Manday-Saturday 10"6
Sunday 12-4
Christmas Eve and
New Year's Eve 10-4
Closed Christmas Day
and New Year's Day

10%

~

. .

ll'll'H'.oe()nli 'l('.('()"~

Pewabic Pottery

Now click subscription in tfw
side menu.
Or, call us. Our subscription lin('

10l2S' East Jefferson Ave.
(11. mile East of the Belle

is

OFF

~.

All gallery
purchases'

Our On-Line! service makcs a
gTeat gift.
Your favorite person will bp abl('
to travel around til(' world
without ever leaving hllnH'.
It's easy to ordpr OE ()n-LilH'~
In fact you can usp your own
computer and log on to

with thiS ad

Isle Br1dge at Cadillac)

313-822-0954

734-591 mOsoa
Between 9:00 a.m and 500 p.m
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Watch for our
next gift guide
Thursday,· September 9

For amber veins ingrained: Fossilizedjewl'lry
in a contemporary setting includes all amber
bracelet, $318, pendant, $55, sterling silver
chain, $23, pin, $108, earrings, $72 and amber
box, $79 at Charlotte's Boutique,Rochester.
Old friends,
bookends:

Cement lion.
boo/lends with
gold wash,
$79.95; mOIlhey boo/lends,
$114.95 and
scroll boo/lends, $57.95
at Bellissima,
Rocheste,:

~~

BBSAFB!
SelUre your valuables in a
quality built home-safe.
We stock over 100 fire.res.istant
safes for the storage of guns,
important paperwork

Able'"s~J; Inc.
37107 SCHOOLCRAFT, I.IVONIA

~

~~I
-~

L., ~
,~@i~
>~
e
'

,
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*

~t
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Ye/fln
/If;,~.r

k

~~

734.542.0401

Haw ~'oursl'lf a "hairy" littlp ChristnHL<; at Thn'p \log Bakt'l), tIl!'
world's (Jri,qil/u/ Bakl'~ for \logs! Stop in and dis('tI\('[ t'xtrallrdinat')
gift assortnwnts, wholt'so!1H', fn'sh-hakl'd tn',ll!; and ('akt's, \\lIndrIlUs
sto(,king stufft'rs and snappy lllt'IThanrlist'·- ('IH>ugh fllr ,\\.\. tIll'
happ~ holirltlgs (Hanukkahdogii, too!) on ~(lur list' \\'al('h 1'111' I'hllt,,,
wit h Santa ill \)('('Plllllt'r, a fnnd-raispr for lIur 10('011 slwlll'rs,

413 Main St. • Rochester • (248) 608-8877
223 E. Maple • Birmingham • (248) 723-1582

c-

...
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Golden rules: (left!
Judith Leiher
gold hal{ tassle,
$1890, and li'()1{
bag, $8 ZOO; (helull')
Sf. John striped
bee pill, $65, allgold hee pin, $.95,

and draWiIll7y pin,

$1105, at 5ahs
Fifth Avenlle,
Somerset
Collectioll, Tr()y.

Silver linings: (right)
Golden Classic Estee
Laudel: compact, $175;
(above) Jo Malone prod.
ucts including Tuberose
cologne, $40; lime basil
cologne, $70; grapefruit
lotion, $40; lemon spray,
$65 and lime crtndle, $65,
at Saks Fifth Avenue,
Somerset Collection, Troy.

Livonia Schwinn
Bicycle and. Fitness
I
Center

_ _¥

-~"

7 II
l

Christmas trees, presents, bulbs, lights and a kid's first
brand new shiny two wheeler under the tret'. Those
wonderful memories of past Christmas's. Livonia
Schwinn Bicycle and Fitness Center offers con"enient,
FREE layaway, storage and assembly of a vast c.rray of
bicycles for the kids in your family - big or sm.lll. We
also have numorous stocking stuffer items like lock
cycle com uters,. lights, horns, bells, clothes Ex more.

28860 West 7 Mile Rd.
(1/4 mlie E. of Middlebelt)

1-800-246-1819

50% off selected Burnes
of Boston® photo frames. There's

towards your
new Christmas
Bike Layaway!
Expires 12/15/99

still time for holiday framing!
Blrmlngh,lm 626-3130 • Bloomfield Ihils :nS·6S" • Clarkston 620-1920 •
Farmington Hills 553-3320 • LIVOnia 525-4522 • Nuvi 1-l4-R.1hY •
Southfield 424-9998 I Sterling Heights 254-2663 I Troy M9·24M9 I
Merchandise shown IS representative of selection .• VISit us on thl' Inl('mel
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9ven Cooked tBeff
Rabeye Roast
S6.99/lb.
A traditional favorite
until internal ternper~~rare prime rib. Heat slowly .
You'll hope for leftOVer:~ reaches 130" and enjoy!
6 lb. average J:jer
or sandwiches laterl
, pri me rib.
. .
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Cookie Dough
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never do professionally,~ said t11,e 27year-old actress, who's been perform-'
ing since graduating from the musi. cal thMter program at the Universityof Michigall .
. "1 was Dolly in 'Hello Dolly' when I
. was 17, which stilI. makes me giggle.
r also played Maria in 'W('st Side
Story.' Here I am blonde .and blueeyed. I was so far away
from
this Spanish
"Martin Guerre"
woman but, you know,
WHEN: Opens Wednes
someone's got to play
day, Oec. 1. and corr
those parts."
tlnues through Sunday.
Millionaire theatrical
Dec. 19. Perfor·
pr.oducer
Cameron
mances 8 p.m. Tuesday.Saturday, 2 p.m.
Mackintosh chose Dilly
Saturday·Sunday
and
to play the plum part in
Eleven years later,
7:30 p.m. Sunday.
the ·pre-Broadway TUn of .
when Dilly. heads downWHERE: The Fisher
~Martin Guerre" after an
'town again to the Fisher
Theatre,
Detroit
eight-month search,
, ,Theatre on' Dec, 1, she'll
Knighte~ "The Wizard of
TICKETS; $15 to
have the best seat in the
$60.50, available at
Ahhhs" by Forbes ASAP,
house: Center stage, in
the
box
offite,
or
call
Mackintosh has pro.
fact; Dilly's coming back
(248) 645-6666.
duced more than 300
home as Bertrande, the
shows and is best known
female lead of the U.S.
premiere of "Martin Guerre," is a lit- for "Cats," "The Phantom of the
Opera," "Les Miserables" and "Miss
tle mind-blowing for Dilly, she said.
.
, A!J a high schaoler at Birmingham Saigon."
Mackintosh reunites with "Les
Groves, Dilly 'was like the Energizer
Bunny; she just kept an going, and Miz" and "Saigon" French composing
.' going and going. The self-professed team Alain BoubIil and Claudestudy bug 'was on the varsity tennis Michel Schonberg for "Guerre."
The "Ma,rtin Guerre" casting team
team, the forensics team and an
actor.
.
Please see GUERRE, E2
"1 did all the roles that 1 could
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Holiday spectacular: Pdul

Hopper, (left)
as Bob
Cratchet and

,;J3ooth Col-

. man, as .

.. Ebenezer ..

Scrooge; in a

scene from

'~ Christmas Carol,"

for rehearsals and stays
through the first week
or two of performances,
returning throughout
the run to look things
over. He works hard at
keeping the play fresh
but tries to do it in sub. way,s tha~' don't
attention.

"Many of our actors return to us year from the tim ... it ends in Derpm!>",
after year, but we also get new ones. until WI' open thl' nl'x( NO\'t'mber.He said much of what k('"p" th" pial
particularly in the children's roles,·
In this year's production, for frpsh is the intprartion with th .. otlwl'
instance, the actors in the umbrella actors on the stage.
"Different actors facilitate a difTt'rpnl
scene are moving differently from in
response," Hopper added.
year&pnst. . '
' .
For Mary Benson, Who plays Mrs,
Boo.th Colmll~, the epitome of
Ebenezer Scrooge, has played the role Cratchet. and Mrs. Fezzlwig, perform·
ing in ':A Chril>tmlis Cnrol" is like com·
eVeryyell1,' but onti silice 1981. ,
hOlM from her West Virginia resi·
"This ian',t Il. diffieliltr.ole· t.o keep
. (rellh .\leclitiailthe plnY:lsn't straight' dence. She~s,done' the holiday play at
.' ~Urtt said the "ctQr; Wl).plives in .Los
.. Please see TRADIYION. E2
. Angeles. "We hllve I;tln)ost 11': year off
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ThePlayers Guild of De(lrborn • C. ~ndyG~"k~of~lJ~ .' identity.
,.' Ciridy<;l0IUtci of C.lJ.ritQn,:ivhg
present$ the adult cOTTledy "Don't· t
b' .i
h' .
Dres.s{or Dinner," written by .O.. ~ •• '.. rogs, .,i' 'OW",
playa ~liecook, if! .lll.i~tilken I?y .
aob!ll't'as, the.mistres!I.She"·
Marc Camoletti; 2:.30 p.m.' Sun....Qlrall.~e."f;trq·tC)'the
I:!riJlgsher.oWnf18ir ii:iid'l1nergy .
day, Nov. 21, and 8p.rn. Friday; equatloll a..d Is
Saturday,'Nov, 26-27, .at the . . ...... j" ' . ' ' , '
tothe.elj.uatjon, '.and,is:il.n·
GuildplayII.OUEle,2J7~OMaqisofl,e ..thusiasti~a"d seli\
entIlu$iasti"aJid iielf~a:ali~l'ed
adPiUi;Jn·totiiEi ensemblt1,·. ,.•........•.
near MQnroe.and Outer Drive. in. .' assuredadditiootothe
Dearborn. Ticftetsare $11, a l l "
. '. .. ".
.'
Gbnlj:6 h~llf'UIl wi~h' tl!,e .l'oie,
seatsareres(lrverl Senior and ensemble.. ··
. a,lid:is: probably, the·on-Iy~ast
student rates are available. To ---.;......- -........- ....~ membe~ who·.evelituallyUiider~
purchase tickets, call ($13) 561stilndethe. entire ~qiIation.: ~er
TKTS, Visa and MasterCard
abilitY,tQ wearawa,ih'/lSB sldrt
accepted.
ous changes of clQthing. .
like aBtrtip~esild¢signer origipaI
'l'Ointensify'the comictrea,t,
. ".
fuDn 'art f '"
By SUE SudHYTA
Jo. e." is plJ..i.l'e.. d.w.ith. ·his. r.e·.al.lifegown ~sa very·
.yp .•.. Qt~'e
SPECIAL W R l T i l R c o m i c . romp. Her Ilofuposure in,
. wife Kitn Donova,n,.who plays his the {aceot chaoagives the cha,r.
When a'hus~and uses his best stage wife. Jaequeline. Thetwoac:ter •th~'a,~ility to inspire ev.en
friendl.ls anaiibi'fora,wEiekend make a dynamif,ldjlo.fronia cpm, morelaJlghter. ."
.....
with his mistress, trouble ensues edy' stlJ.ndp!iirit,. . and have
. Mar1aKovac of lfuyalOakis
when his wifedecides to stay at. delighted Qp.ild auwenCElS in the . thE,.pSrl'ec.t.IlU.'.$t.re. ss'. 00.:I:.ingth. . e
home imdrElnew her affair with pastas the eouple in "Mnve.OVer ;,.,
.
the. best friend. The belltfrlend, Mrs, Markha,m~and innuIIler- j,.amour;andsgphjstieatedwitto
d
who is hiding both.blfideUties, o\:ls otherroles.
' . ' . ' which a ma,n li:ke Betnardwoul
then mistakes the. caterer for the
Kim Donova,n exudes class and beattr.adlld. She makes her
mistress •.. setting .the stage for stage. presence while keeping a. ·?haral:t?l'.likable and snnpat~et
supterfuge a,Ild silliness.
. light ,enough tOUch to keep the . IC. a.voldIng th~.stere?~YJ;llcal
¥irk Haas. who directed the show funny andmovrng.alorig at .. ·fl~klnessassoclat~~ w~ththe
GUild's conUc delight "Moon Over a brisk .pace. She wa,s a,bk to. ~lstres~ role .and brmging the
Buffalo"last year, has assembled !/wltch from passionate to sister· nght IIlixt~re of coy cha,rm. and
a, talented ensemble worthy of ly with the ba,t of an eye.
naughty pOlSe to thel'Qle..
the. clever script and capable of
Ron Williams of Redford shows
Hank Bennett of Farmlngton
delivering it with a crucial come he canpll;1y the. debonair bache- HiUscompletes the ensenibleas
bination of talent. and breakneck lor Robert as well as thEl trou, George, the cook's understandspeed.'
bled teen he portrayed sow.ell in ably c.onfused alld in~igna,nt
Joe I)ono'lfan of Farmington '. last season's "Blood Brothers." husb~nd who stumbles lnto the
Hills is clever and acerbic as He h,astherightblendofteddy mess at the heiglttofthe action.
Haas designed. a .setas worthy
_ BerIla,rd ....the1>hilandeting hus- bear cuddliness. a,nd Bophisticat'
band whose plans for a, relaxing ed collilivingto be both conVillc- of praise-as the cast he assembled. Ceiling beams lend a perweekend turn into a, chaotic yet ing and likable. '.
AJo he must concoct more lies manence to the nicely decor!l~ed
hysterically funny rnmp. Dono,
van is the mastel,"of understate- a,ndconvincemore people to go farmhouse, which. is . wellment~ arid can bring down the . along with them. he invokes appo-inted. Costumer Marsha
house with la,ughter with.awell- gale~ oflaughter from the appre- . Barpett'-Krause dressed the cast
aimed look or his physical come- dative hnuse. Hea,lBo deserves a, w.ith anelegar:lt sophistication
dy.. He. not only caught the cOIllmendationfor memorizing and deserves combat pay for the
seltzer in. the pants. he wOre the an extremely long. funny and constant costuIlle clean-ups
main coUrse of the intended din. complicated speech that demaniled.by Betna,rd'songoing
ner party. Kudos' to the costume attempts to finally eatalogevery encounters with spray bottles
cOIllnUttee for supplying numel'- lie. subterfuge and mistaken and errant food.
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Story of 'Truth' told at EMU
EasterhMichiganUniversity's
"A Woman Call1idTruth," writ- M a respected speaker' on the
Theatre of the Young presents tim by Sandra. Fenichel Asher, is abolition. of slavery·antl iIllpor"A Woman Called.'l;ruth," 8 p.m. a celebration of the. life, courage tance of women's liights.Truth
Friday. Dec. 3 and. 2:30 p.m, Sat- and' wit of Sojourner Truth. a, . continued fighting for those
urdllY, Dec. 4 at Quirk Theatre; woman Who wassoldas.a slave causes until her death in 1883 in
nn EMU'sYpsUanticampus. , and taken away from h~~family her Battle C'reek home:
Diie~tedby Patricia Moore
Tickets. are $ 13.Callthe box as a, young girL
r
office at (734) 487.1221 for tickThe story follows her. historic Zimmer, the play is appropriate
ets and information.
fight for freedom and emElrgence for ages 11 and older.
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DON'T tUSSJHE .BESTPARTY OF THE. YEAiI!

·FJRSTNIGHTBIRMINGHAM .1000
.ANEWYEAR'S EyE CELEBRATION - DECEMBER 31. 1999
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Get your FIRST NfGHT BUnON
at thm locations:
-,y'
• Area Krogerltores
• The Community House
• Birmingham City Hall
• First thg t HQ
(11\ I Ad
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SATURDAY
8. SUNDAY
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THEATRE GUILD OF REDFORD
Is searching for directors, choreographers, musical directors, and
all others Jriterested In musIcal
comedy tt)eater. Call (313) 531.0554 for Information, o'r deliver
r.esumes and letters of interest to
the Theatre Guild, 15138 Beech
Daly, across from the Township
Hall in Redford.
YOUTH COMPETitiON
The Plymoutli Symphony
Orchestra is looldng for contestants for it's Youth
Competition to be heJd in
December at Evola Music of
,Canton, in adtlition to orchestral instruments, piano contestants ate also being sought,
winne~s will perform on the
youth concerts in.February of

200(}_ (734) 451-2112 .'

WORLD MUSIC
WHO CARES
I '9:30 p.m. Friday-Saturday, Nov.
2&2'7a at CoWley's Old Village
Inn, Grand River and Farmington
Road, Farmington. (248). 47~
5941

KATIE GEODES & THE USUAL
SUSPEC'FS
.
8 p·.m. Friday, Dec; 4, also Dell
arid tlJe Rough CUts, at Trinity ,
HOuse Theatre, 38840 W. SIx
Mile, west of 1-275, Livonia. $12,
$10 members. (734j 464-6302
WATERSON: CARTHY
8 ".m_ Tuesday, Nov. 30. JOSH
WHITE, JR.
7:30 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 28, at the
Ark, at ·316 S. Main; Ann Arbor.
$15. (734) '761-1800
WATROQA; WOODWARO &
WEISI::NQURG
8 p.m. Friday, Nov. 26, at The
Ark, at 316 S. Main; Ann Arbor.
$12. (734) 761-1aDO
JOSH WHITE, JR.
7:30 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 2$, at
The Ark, at 316 S. Main, Ann
ArQor. $13.50. (734) 761-1800
BETHANY YARROW
W'lth Peter Yarrow 8 p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 4, <'It Temple
Emanu-EI, :t:4450W. 10 Mile,
Oak Park. $10 Jewish Community
Center members, $15 non-members. (248) 661-1000·

ELDORADO .¢O\.iNTRY CLUB
Norm·Stulzwlth J.R_ Remick &
· Dee Profitt, 9:30 p.m. FrldaySaturday, Nov. 26-27, <'It 2869 N.
Po.ntt<'lc Trail, Commerce
Township. (248) 624-1050
JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB
Kevin McPeek, also JOhn Tumball
· and Bam Bam 9 p.m. Frlday~aturday, Nov. 26-27 ($12). at
· the club above Kicker's All
American Grill, 36071 Plymouth
Road, Livonia. 8 p.m.
Wednesdays.Thursdays, 8 p.m.
and 10:30 p.m. Fridays and
Saturdays. Third Level Improv
and .new ta.lent nights, 8 p.m.
Sundays (.$5). (734) 261·0555
JOI;:Y'S COMEDY CLUB AT
PAISANO'S
Bill Hildebrandt Friday-Sunday.
Nov. 26-28; Bill Shannon;
· Thursday-Sunday, DIlC. 2-5. at the
club, 5070 Schaefer Road,
Dearborn. (313)' 584-8885
MAINSTREET COMEDY SHOWCASE
314 E. Liberty, Ann Arbor. (734)
99&9080'
MARK RIDLEY'S COMEDY CASTLE
at the club, 269 E. Fourth St..
Royal Oak. 8 p.m. Tuesdays- Thursdays, 8:15 p.m. and 10:45
p.m. Fridays-Saturdays. and 7:30
p.m. ::;undays. (248) 542-9900 or
http://www.oomedycastle.com
SECOND CITY
"Phantom Menace to SOciety"
Wednesday-Sunday, 2301 '
Woodward Ave., DetrOit.
Malnstage.comedy acts: $10
. Wednesdays, Thursdays,
Sundays, $17.50 on Fridays. and
$19:50 on Saturdays. (313) 9652222

MUSEUMS AND
TOURS
ANN ARBOR HANDS-ON MUSI::UM
Reopened its door. Oct. 19. the
celebration continues with more
than 250 Interactive exhibits
intended to make science fun. at
the museum, 220 E. Ann St .. Ann
Arbor. Hours are 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. Tuesday-Saturday and noon
to 5 p.m. Sunday. $6. $4 children! seniors! students. (734)
995-5439
DETROIT HISTORICAL MUSEUM
Film festival and family workshop
based on the new On the Airl
exhibit 1-3 p.m. Saturday. Nov.
27. the exhibit allows visitors to
walk through time and the area's
radio' and TV i)roadcast industry.
$3, (313) 833-9720; "Frontiers
to Factories: Detrolters at Work
1701-1901: formerly known as
"Furs to FactorieS," with a new
Land Office, a "Wheel of
Fortune" style land acquiSition
interactive, three new video
screen Interactlves, a documentary vIdeo, a new Heavy Industry
.section and a display explaining
Detroit's move .from • Stove
Capital of the World" to the
· Motor City, alrtomoblle capital of
the world, at the museum. 5401
Woodw<'lrd Ave. (at Kirby),
Detroit. Museum hours 'are 9:30
a.m.-5 p.m. Wednesday-Friday. 10
· a.In.-5
Saturday-Sunday.
. . Free'admlsslon. Wednesdays; $3
for adults,' $:1.:50 seniors and chll,
· :&8n .~ged 12'18, free for c~lIdren
· . ages 11' andyolJrigerThUrsdays.SUndays. (al?l ,833jlE050r
·httW/WWW,detrpltlilstorloal.org
DtrRolT SCIENCE ~ENTER
·IMAX movl!!s Inelude "Tropical
Rainforest" at 10 a.m. MondaysFrldays,·l'lirlll Ride: The Science
of Fun" at'l p.m. Mondays.Frld"lYS; <'Ifld "Everest" and
'Whales" multiple showings
seven days a week, at the cen
ter. noon. 2 p.m. and 4 p.m.
Mondays-Thursdays and 7 p.m
Fridays-Saturdays. and 2 p.m.
and 4 p.m. Sundays, at 5020
lQfin. R (at Warren), Detroit.
AdmissIon to Exhibit Halt Is $3
for adults, $2 for'chlldren ages 315,andlidults ages 60 and older,
ft~E!.t6t !ihlldren ages 2 and
· yOl.,lnger. -lMAl(' films are'additlon-

p.m.
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Maldru! COl1ltaC'b',.• ple~se$Ubrrtitp~p~lar music items forpUblicatiO~ to $.tep6ahie· Cl:l~dla;, ,
'aU . to Linda: Chotnin, two weeks In advancet6theObserver'&Eccentric •. ,
. '... Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft ,Livonia 481t)O orbY fax(734)591~7279
••••

. Continllc,d from previous page
aL~4;(313) 577-8400
'.
DETROIT ZOO
.
.
The exhibIt, "'Inside/Outside: The
,Art of Gating" oontlnues through,
,Jan.,2,.lntheWlldl1fe Interpretive
Gallery anhe zoo, 8450 W. 10 .
Mile, RoyaLOak. $7.50, $5.50
senlors/ students. $4.5b ages 2,
12: (248):398,0903 .
. DOSSIN. GREAl LAKES MUSEUM'
· Visit thEl nlilwest exhibition "Folk
· Art of the Great Lakes' or
"Racing on ~tiElWlnd: Sailing on
the. Great Lakes: <1150 a temp\;.
rary exhibit on the construction
and launch of the 5.S. Edmund
Flttgerald, at :1.00 Strand Drive
on Belle ISle, Detroit. Regular
admission $2. $:1, seniors/Chll·
dren ages 12;18 d,lirlngthe hOlJrs
of 10 a.m . .to 5 p~m. Wednesday·
Sunday. (313) 852·4051
HENRY FORD EsTATE-FAIR LANE
Estate tour!; Include the restored
riverside powerhouse, Henry
Ford's personal garage and cars,
giant generators placed by Ford
and Thomas Edison that stili
operate, and the tunnel to the
56-room manSIon with elaborate
carved woodwork' and personal
· artifacts, at 490:), Evergreen
Road, Dearborn. (313) 593-5590
HENRY FORD .
.
MUSEUM/GREENFIELD VILLAGE
The'vlllage Is celebrating Its 70th
season with a host of activities,
and exhibits such as Abraham
Lincoln"s assassination chair and
a lI.fe mask made 60 days before
his assassination, at the museum, 20900 Oakwood Blvd:,
DearbOrn. Hours are 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. daily. $12.50, $11.00
seniors. $7.50 kids 5-12, mem·
bers and childr!ln under 5 free.
(313) 271·1620
MEADOW BROOK HALL
Holiday Walk features French
treasures in the 110-room historic mansion built by Matilda
Dodge Wilson, widow of auto pioneer Jehn Dodge, and her second
husband Alfred G. Wilson, beginning Friday, Nov. 26 through
Sunday, Dec. 5 the 110-room historic mansion !:lUlit by Matilda
Dodge Wilson, widow of auto pioneer John Dodge, and her second
husband Alfred G. Wilson, 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. daily, until 8 p.m:
TUesday·Wednesday. Nov. 30-Dec.
1, on the campus of Oakland
University. Rochester. $12, $6
chlldren ages 3-12. (248) 3703140
MUSEUM OF AFRICAN AMERICAN
HISTORY'
,
"I Made This Jar.. ." the life and
works of the enslaved African
Americ an potter, Dave continues
through Jan. 2, at the museum,
315 E. Warren. Detroit. (313)
494'5800
PLYMOUTH HISTORICAL MUSEUM
"Celebrate the Century" exhibit
continues at the museum, 155 S.
Main, Plymouth. $2, $.50 kids,
$5 family. (734) 455-8940
SpIRIT OF FORD
Interactive automotive science
and technology experience with
exhibits and theaters for all ages,
NASCAR Pit Stop Challenge,
Turbo Tour full·motlon simulator
ride, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. dally, at
1151 Village Drive. across from
Henry Ford Museum & Greenfield
VlIIage, Dearborn. '$6, $5 seniors,
$4 ages 5·12. (313) 317·7474

lP'OlP'UlLAJR
1.VIUSIC
AGENTS OF GOOD ROOTS
9 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 1, Blind
Pig, Ann Arbor. $8 advance, $10
day olshow. 19 and older. (248)
645·6666
ALBERTA ADAMS
7 p.m. Frlday·Saturday, Dec. 3-4,
Fox and Hounds, 1560 Woodward
Avenue, Bloomfield Hills. Free. All
age.s; (248)6444800 '(blues)
THE ALLIGATORS
:.: ,·gp.'m., friday, Dec •. 3, Lower
: '·roWn·Grll1,.195 W. Liberty,
Plymouth.'Coviir.21 and. over.
(734) 451·1213 (blueS)
.
QREG ALLMAN
6:30 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 8,
State Theatre, Detroit. Tickets
$28.50, $24.50. All ages. (248)
645-6666.
'
THE BACK DOORS
8 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 27. Magic
Bag, 22920 Woodward Avenue,
Ferndale. $10 In advance. t 248)
5443030
BARENAKED LADIES
With Tal Bachman. 7:30 p.m,
Saturday. Jan. 1, The Palace of
Auburn Hills, Tickets $50 and
$S5 reserved. (248) 645-6666
THE BEACH BOYS
8 p.rn. Saturday, Dec. 11, The
Palace.Of Auburn Hills. $25, $15
i'
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for generatadmls~lon.:(248) 645- .QUrtER·~UNX< " , : . . ".
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666.6 , . '
, .......... '.'
. Wlt~.l,JnltY;8p;ri'I;'$aturi:layjO~C,
THEN!GHf898XSTOLE '-'"
BIG BAD \/QQPOO DADDY .'
,,4;.ThfU~heltet, 3M: E:. Congress,'
cHRI~iYlAS·,.,' .. '
.
':9 p.m. Fr.lday, Oec" 3; C1!Jtcl1
.'.•. Oetrblt,'~!i, All ag~s; 'i~~3) 96;1·'
.FElaturlngBush, Oasls,bllnk·l82,
Carg9; '65.1;', Hilro{l. POI}Vac.'
' MELt
. ,BilnHarper Ilhdthe Innoqent
TICkets $;t7,.on~ale.nO""',AIIHARRINGTO~ BRoTHEas.
·qrlmlnal!!.8p.in. Sunday, Dec. 0,
, ages. (2<t~) 645-6666.
'. '. 7· p~rt" TUIi~d~y; NoV, 3Q;
Cobo Arena, Qetrolt. Tickets on
THE B~NKS' , ..' '.. , ,
.. :Tuesday"Dec·.: 7. FOx ;arid'
sill!l $34.89, $24.89; $19;89.
(248} 645-q666 (alternlltlve .
WlthOriminals,'I.:E,S:Stibbe.s,
. Hounds; 1560 Woodward Avenue.
DuckyBoys,6 P.in~ suriaay,'Dec.BIQomfji:!l!l 1'11115. Fre~'Mlage$.
. bash) .. .
.
12, The Shelter, 431E. .
'(248) e444800 (Iliue!!). .
THE NUMBERS
.
,
Congr!l!!$, DetrOIt. All agel;.
ROY HAMIi.:tON jR, 8. THE
10p.m; Saturday, Nov. 27,
Tickets $8. (3i3) 961'.ME!.T .or·
GOI:DEN B~Y~ .• " .
. ,313.Jao,' UPstairs from Jacoby's,
" .wWIV.961melt.com· .'
. ,7 p.m. Thlir$day, NoY. 25, Dec. 2,
624 Brush Street •. Detroit, $5
BUCKCHERRY, , .'. ' . '
9, 'Fox and lioimds. 1560
cover. 18 and qver. (313) 962· ..
· 8p~nh Tuesd~1Y" No~;: 30. St:.
Woodw~rd Avenue. aJopmfield
7067 (Brltpop)
. Hlils,i='ree.AIl ages. (248)644ORIGINAi.I!ITS
AndrElws,liall, 431E. C.olJgr(!ss,
DetrOit, .$:1.2. All ages,(313)'
. 4800 (plues) .
7 ·p.m. Monday, Nov. 29; Dec, 6
961'MELT, "
, .
J. GEI~'S BAND
Fox and Hounds, :1560 Wpodward'
~~~TY~'0.NG.R.O'v.ND.·. CD ,REl.EAS.,E..
Witt' The Romantics, &:30 :p.m.·.
Avenue, Bloomfield Hlils. Free. All
.., . . . F r l d a y , O e d . 31, rhe Palace of · i ! g e s . (248) 644-4800 (blues)
· Wltil$cott Campbell; Jill jack~
AuburnHllls~.Tlcket!; $99.50,
PHISH .
.
.
. HopeOrchestra, MirIam ShQr; 10
$79.50,$59.50, $19.99,lnpludes
7;ilO p.m. Thursday, Dec. 2, The.
p.m. Frlday, Nov. 26. 7th House,.
parking cost; (248) 64S:6666 or
' Palace ofA~burn Hills. Tickets
7 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. $5. 18
wWW.tlcket(T1as,ter,com
on sale $25 adva~ce/$27 day Of
. ~nd oVer, (248)335-8100.
. ALAN)ACKSON..
.. ' . .
show. Elg~t ticket limit per per·
CHAIN REACTION
With Lonestar, 8
Saturday,
son. (248) 645-6666 or
Friday, Nov. 26, Scallcl's Lounge,
Feb. 5, The Palaoe of Auburn
www.tlcketmaster.com
. ' Allen Park. (313) 438-0029;
Hills. Tickets $32.50 and
PILFERS
Thursday, Dec. 9, Token Lounge,
$25.50. (248) 645-6666.
7 p.rn. Sunqay, Dec. 19, The
WestlClnd (.313)· 513-5030
JARS OF CLAY
. Shelter, 431 E. Congress, .
CHISEl. BRO:rHERS FEATURING
9 p.m. Frtday, Dec. 10, Clutch
Detroit. $7, All ages. (313) 961·
CHEF CRIS
Cargo. 65 E, Huron, Pontiac. All
MELT
10 p.m. SatllrdllY, Dec. 4,
ages. Tickets $15 advance..
PODUNK
Memphis Smoke, 100 S. Maln
.(248) 645-6666
8 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 10, The
Street, Royal Oak. (248) 543BB KING
.
Shelter, 431E: Congress,
4300 (blues)'
With Bobby "Blue" Bland, 7 p.m.
Detroit. Ail ages. Tickets $6.
THE COREVARES
and 10 p.m., Sunday, Dec. 12;
(3:i.3) 961.MELT or
WIth Mr. Tidy, A Planet for Texas,
Royal Oak Music Theatre, Royal
www.961melt.com
10 p.m. Friday, Nov. 26; upstairs
Oak. Tlck!lts on sale $55. (248)
QUEENSRYCHE
from Jacoby's, 624 Brush Street,
'645-6666 or
'
With Carollne:s Fire, 7:ilO p.m.
Detroit. $5 cover. 18 and over.
www.tlc\<etrhaster.. com
Tuesday, Nov~ 30. Stllt!lTheatre,
(313) 962·7067 (punk)
EARL/(LUGHAND BOB JAMES
Detroit. Tickets $39.50; $29.50.
CROSBY,STILLS, NASH AN.D
6:.30. p.m. Friday, Nov. 26, State
(313) i61.MELTor
YOUNG
Theatre, Detroit~ Tickets on sale
www.91melt.com
8 p.m. Monday, Jan. 24.. The
$45. $27.50, $:15. (248) 645RACHEL ND KAPP
Palace of,Auburn Hills. Tlck.ets
6666
7 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 1, 8.
$76,. $51, and $40.50 reserved.
Fox and Hounds, 1560 Woodward
Eight ticket limit per person.
WDRQ ELECTRIC,KRINGLE JINGLE
Avenue, BI.oomfield HilJs. Free. All
(248) 645-6666 or (248) 377·
Starring Sugat'-1lay, 81essld Union
ages. (248) 644-4800 (blues)
0100
of Souls, Enrique Iglesias, Lou
RAGE AGAINST THE MACIUNE
LACY J. DALTON
Bega, Jessica Simpson, LFO,
With Gang Starr, 7:30 p.m.
.8 p.m. Monday, Nov. 29, at The
Shaggy, Amb!lr, Len., Mandy
Saturday, Nov. 27, The Palace of
Ark, at 316 S. Main, Ann ArtJor.
Moore, 6 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 18,
.Auburn Hills. Tlc.kets$25, (24.8)
Joe Louis Arena. Tickets $39.91,
. 645-6666.
$15, (734) 761·1800 (col,lritry)
DEEP SPACE 6
$29.31, $19.31 on sale. (248)
JAKE REICHBART
9:30 p.m. Thursday, Dec.~6,
645-6666
8 p,m.Friday, Dec. 3, Borders
Karl's Cabin, 9779 Gotfredson
JAN KRIST
Books and Muslc,1122 S.
Road, Plymouth. (734) 455-8450
With Jim and Randy Blzer and
Rochester ROild, Rochester Hills.
DJ VADIM
Alan Finkbeiner 8 p.m. Saturday,
(248) 652·0558 (holiday guitar)
9 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 4, St.
Dec. 11, Trinity House Theatre,
RARE EARTH
Andrews Hall, 341 E. Congress,
38840 W. Six Mile Road, Livonia.
Friday·Saturday, Nov. 26-27,
$12, $10 for members. (734)
Oxford Inn Tavern, 43317 E.
Detroit. All ages. Ticket price to
be announced. (313) 961·/v1ELT
464'6302
Grand River, Novi. (248) 305DOMESTIC PROBLEMS
LADY SUNSHINE AND THE X BAND
5856
With The Lash, 8 p.m. Friday,
10 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 27,
SATIN DOLLS
Nov. 26, MagIc Bag, 22920
Memphis Smeke. 100 S. Main
8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 10, !;larders
Street, Royal Oak. (248) 543Books and Music, 1122 S.
Woodward Avenue, Ferndale. $6
cover. 21 and over. (248) 544'
4300 (blues)
Rochester Road, Rochester Hills.
3030
SHEILA LANDIS TRIO
(248) 652·0558 (vocal quartet)
FRED EAGLESMITH
8 p.m. Friday, Nov. 26, Borders
STEPHANIE SCI!INDLER
Books and Music, 1122 S.
8 p.m. Friday, Nov. 26, Borders
8 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 2, The Ark,
Roch!lster Road, Rochester Hills.
Books and Music, 3924 Baldwin
316. S. Main Street, Ann Arbor.
(248) 652·0558 (holiday jazz)
Road. Auburn Hills. Free. (248)
$11. All ages. (734) 761·1451
EUGENE MANN
335-0013 (jazz)
GLEN EDDY BAND
8 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 4, Borders
Frlday·Saturday, Dec. 3-4, Alibi,
SGT.'ROCK
800ks
and
Music,
1122
S.
Friday·Sa\urday. Dec. 3-4, Lake
Farmington Hills, (248) 478Rochester Road, Rochester Hills.
Point Yacht Club, Livonia. (734)
2010
(248)
652-0558
(saxophone)
591-1868.
EKOOSTIC HOOKAH
STONEY MAZAAR AND THE
Q95.5 JINGLE BALL FEATURING
8 p.m. Frlday·Saturday. Dec. 17·
WESTSIDERS
SMASH MOUTH
18, Magic Bag, 22920
7 p.m. Friday·Saturday, Nov. 26With Tal Bachman, Monday, Dec.
Woodward Avenue, Ferndale.
27, Fox and Hounds, 1560
6, Reyal Oak Music Theatre,
(248) 544'3030
Woodward Avenue, Bloomfield
Royal Oak. Tickets on sale
ELECTRIC BOOGALOO
Hills. Free. All ages. (248) 644'
$19.55. Proceeds benefit
9:30 p.m. Friday, Nov. 26 (with
4800; 9 p,m. Friday, Dec. 3, Ford
Barbara Ann Karmanos Cancer
Baked Potato), Thursday, pec.
Road Bar and Grill, 35505 Ford
Institute. Observer and Eccentric
30. Karl's Cabin, 9779
Road, Westland. Free. 21 and
Newspapers are sponsors of the
Gotfredson Road, Plymouth.
over. (734) 721·8609 (blues)
event. (248) 645-6666
(734) 455-8450
JIM MCCARTY AND MYSTERY
SMOOTH JAZZ CHRISTMAS
ELVEZ
TRAIN
Featuring Dave Koz, David
9 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 5, 7th
9 p.m. Friday, Nov. 26. Ford Road
Benoit. Brenda Russell, Peter
House, 7 N. Saginaw, Pontiac.
B.ar and Grill. 35505 Ford Road.
White. 8 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 14.
$10 advance, $13 day of show.
Westland. Free. 21 and over.
State Theatre, Detroit. Tickets
(248) 645-6666
(734) 721·8609 (blues)
$25. $20. (248) 645-6666
EMINEM
MEATLOAF
SOULFUL CELEBRATION
Friday, Nov. 26, Royal Oak Music
6:30 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 12, State
Featuring Kirk Franklin. Hezeklah
Theatre, Royal Oak. Tickets $20.
Theatre. Detroit. Tickets $58.50,
Walker, Kelly Price. Karen Clark·
(248) 645-6666 (hlp hop star
$49.50. (248) 645-6666.
Sheard, Crystal Lewis, Anointed,
comes home)
JOHN MELLENCAMP
Marvin Sapp. Darwin Hobbs.
ESHAM AND NATAS
"Rural Electrification Tour 1999"
Lead by musical directer, Sheila
With Workhorse Movement,
8 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 28, The
E.. 8 p.m. Saturday. Dec. 11. Joe'
Sunday. Dec. 19, Clutch Cargo,
Palace of Auburn Hills. $45. $35.
Louis Arena, DetrOit. Tickets on
65 E. Huron atMIIiStreet,
sale $50, $35, $25, $15. (248)
(248) 645-6666
Pontiac. Tickets $12. (248) 645DAVID MILES'
645-6666.
. 666(;i.
.
9p,m. Thursday, Dec. 2, all at
FAN.'MAI!. TOUA
OXfo"rdlnn Tavern, 43~17E •
$TEREOLAQ
. . With lLC.ChrlstlnE! A'gullera,
With jil1i :O'Rourke. 8 p.m.
. GralldR!ver, Nov1:21 anti over.
· . Desthiyos dhnd.]p~m; SUnday,
'thursday; Dec. 9. 'ClutchCargo,
. $5 'cover Saturday perfermance
Jiih. 16, The Palace of Auburii
65 E. Huron. Pontiac. Tickets
only. (248) 305-5856 (r&b)
Hills. Tickets $39.50 and $29.50
$12 advance, $13 day of show.
JEFF MILLS
on sale. (248) 645-6666
18 and older. (248) 645·6666.
9 p.m. Saturday. Nov. 27, st.
FANTOMAS
Andrews Hall, 431 E. Congrass,
STING
With Kid 606. 8 p.m. Monday,
With M'shell Ndegeocello. 7:30
DetrOit. Tlckets on sale $25. 18
Dec. 6, St. Andrews Hall, 341 E.
p.m, Wednesday Dec. 1, State
and over. (248) 645-6666 or
Congress, Detroit. $15. All ages,
www.tlcketmaster.com
Theatre. 2115 Woodward
(313) 961·MELT
Avenue. DetrOit. All ages, Tickets
STEVE NARDELLA
FREESTYLERS SOUND SYSTEM
$110. $85. (2481 645-6666
7 p.m. Friday·Saturday. Dec. 1o.
10 pm. Friday, Dec. 10. St.
SUICIDE MACHINES
11. Fox and Hounds. 1560
Andrews Hall, 431 E. Congress,
With Bottomedout and The
Woodward Avenue. Bloemfield
Detroit. $6. 18 and over. (313)
Hills, Free. All ages. (248) 644·
Outsiders. 7:30 p,m. Wednesday.
961·MELT
Dec. 29, 7th House. 7 N.
4800 (blues)
ItATIE GEDDES AND THE USUAL
Saginaw, Pontiac. $9, All ages.
SUSPECTS·
(248) 645-6666; With PI's
MIKE NESS
With Dell and the Rough Cuts, 8
Revenge and Cold as Life, 7:30
With The Road KIngs, 8 p.m.
p.m. Saturday, Dec. 4. Trinity
p.m. Thursday, Dec. 30, st.
Friday, Nov. 26, Clutch Cargo,
House Theatre, 38840 W. Six
Andrews Hall, 431 E. Congress,
Pontiac, Tickets $17.50
Mile Road, livonia. $12, $10 fOr
Detroit. $9. All ages. (313) 961·
advance. (248) 645-6666
members. (734) 464·6302 (fOlk}
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· 9;:30 p.m;;rhursday,.D99.9(

·~arl'$Callln;9779G!ltfredsol1· .

.'Road. Plyrill~uth; (734) 45&:13450

KOKO TAYLOR

.

: '.. .. .

.' :i.o p.ri{WedneSday, 'Del:, 1, '

Mem~llls Smo/<Ei,l00S: M<lln'
Street; Royal: Ollk. Tillkets $10 •.
(248) .543-43ClQ :(blues) ..
TELE.GRA)Jlf .
.
WltlJ Moods forModerns,and
c.apturethaFlilg; 7p;m,suriday,
De,c. 26. ·St •. Andrews Iiall; 431
E. C9ngteSS! petroit~o; All
· . ~es. (3:i.3} 961,ry,ELT
TWISTING TA~NTULAS
9:;30 p.m. Thursday, Dec, 2,23,
Kar.I's Cabln,9779 GotfredsOrj
Road, PlymoLith. (734).45~50
lJ.GOD
..
..'.
.' .
With Shyhelm, 10 p.m •. Friday,
Dec. il, St. Andrews Hall, 431 E'•
Congress, Detrol~.$6; 18 and·
· older. (313}, !l61·MELT
RANDY VOLIN AND SONIC BLUES ' .
9 p.m. Frl.day, Dee. 10; FordRaad
Bar and Grili, 35505 Ford Road,
Westland. Free •. 21 arJQ over•
(734) 72:i.-8609 (blueS) .
MATT WATROBA,GARY
WEISENBURG AND NEil
WOODWARD
8 p.m. Saturday, Nov~ 26, The
Ark, 'Ann ArbOr.. (734) 761·1aOO
(folk)
.'
· WIN!>HAM HIll.. WINTER SOLSTICE
CONCERT
Featuring Uz Story, DaVid
Arkenstotte, Usa Lynne, sean
Harkness, a !?;m. Friday, Nov. 26,
· Michigan Theatre, 603 E. Liberty,
A.nn Arbor. Tickets $15, $25,
$35. (734) 668-8397 .
WORKHORSE MOVEMENT
With Forge and Fringe, Thursday,
Dec. 16, 811nd Pig, 208 S. First
Street, Ann Arbor. (734) 996· 8555
WUcTANG CLAN;S lJ.GOD AND
FRIEND SHYHEIM
10 p.m. Friday. Dee. 3, St.
AndreWs .Hall, 431 E. Congress,
DetrOit. Tickets $6. 18 and over.
(313) 961·MELT or
wWw.961melt.com
YOUNG COUNTRY CHRISTMAS
WITH S'tEVEWARINER
6:30·p.m. Thursday, Dec. 16,
State Theatre. DetrOIt. Tickets
$27.50. $22.50. (248)6456666

CLUBS.
ALVIN'S
The Hush Party with resident DJs
Melvin Hill and Cent, 10 p.m.
Mondays; and Club Color, featur·
ing funk and disco, 8 p.m.
Wednesdays (free before 10
p.m.). at the club, 5756 Cass
Ave., Detroit. $5. 18 and older.
(313) 832·2355 or
http://www.alvlns.xtcom.com
ARBOR BREWING COMPANY
Latin dance night, 9:30 p.m. to
12:30 a.m. Tuesdays, 114 E.
Washington St., Ann Arbor. Free.
21 and older. (734) 213-1393 or
http://www.arborbrewing.com
BIRD OF PARADISE
The Bird of Paradise Orchestra
performs Mondays, cover $5;
Ron Brooks Trio performs
Wednesdays and Thursdays.
cover $3: Paul Klinger'!; Easy
Street Swlngtet plays Dixieland 5
p.m. to 8 p.m. every Friday, cover
$2: Paul Finkbeiner's Jazz Jam
can be seen 9 p,m. Sundays,
cover $2, all at the club. 207 S.
Ashley Street, Ann Arbor. (734)
662·8310 (jazz)
BLIND PIG
·Swing·a·billy" night with dance
lessons, dancing. 7 p.m. Sundays
at the club, 208 S. First St., Ann
Arbor. $3 in advance, $5 at the
door. 19 and older. (734) 9968555 or http://www.iotuit·
solar.Com or http://www.blind·
pigmusic.oom
BULLFROG BAR AND GRILL
Acoustic night with Packlstani
Tambourine Mondays; Karaoke
with OJ Eric Tuesdays, Bridge
performs Thursday·Sunday; After·
wQrk party With. Joll1~ Ven~ure 6-9
p.m: fridays, all at the club,
15414 Telegraph Road, Redford.
(313) 533-4477
CLUTCH CARGO'S/MILL STREET
"Flashback" night with "The
Planet" WP.LT on level two
(Clutch Cargo's). old school funk
on level three. and techno and
house en level four, 8:30 p.m
Saturdays. at the club, 65 E
Huren. Pontiac. Free before 9
p.m. 21 and older: Alternative
dance night, 8 p.m. Wednesdays
In Clutch Cargo's. 18 and older,
(248) 333-2362 or
http://www.961melt.com

room.com
. . . . "'" . .
JD'S KEY CWB.
Working Wednesdays with free~' '
food buffet, $1 off drinks, featur·
Ing Matt Satranak, Jimmy . ,
Sullivan, Marc Doiron and WIZ, .
doors at 4:45p.m. Wednesdily~ .
Ladies Night featuring Rod
.
Norman~ Jimmy Sullivan; Gary ,,~ .
Mumford and WIZ, doors at 7 .
p.m. Thursdays; Matt safranak,
WIZ. Rod Norman, Gary .
Mumford, Marc Doiron and Jlm~
Sullivan perform, $5 cover and-:::l
doors at 7 p.m. Fridays .and
Saturdays, all at the club, 1
North Saginaw, Pontiac. (248)
338-7337. (dueling pianos)
LA BOOM TEEN NIGHTCLUB
Dance night for teens ages 1519. 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. Fridays and
Saturdays at the Club, 1172 N.
Pontiac Trail. Walled Lake. Ag¢S
15-19. (248).926-9960
MAJESTIC THEATRE CENTER
"Good SOundS: with'muslc by
The Tonehead Collective and
Images by Tl)omas Video, 9 p.m.
Fridays at Magic Stick. 18 and
older. Free; "Work Release."
Rock 'r'!' Bowl happy hour with
bowling, music and complimentary food from the Majestic Cafe,
s.a p.m. Fridays at Garden 8owl.
$6. 18 and older; "Rock' 'n'
Bawl" with DJ Del Villareal. 9
p.m. Fridays and DJ Gutterball. 9
p.m. Saturdays at Garden Bowl ••.
Free. 18 and older; "The Blrd's .
Nest: punk rock night with live
performances, 9 p.m. Mondays
at Magic Stick. Free. 18 and
older; "SOul Shakedown" with OJ
Big Andy, 9 p.m. Tuesdays at
Magic Stlck.'Free. 21 and older.
(313) 833-9700
MOTOR LOUNGE
"
'Back Room Mondays." service
Industries employee appreciation
night, 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. Mondays.
Free. 21 and older; "Family' with
DJ's Derek Plaslaiko, Echo and
Deep. 10 p.m. to 2 a.m.
Tuesdays, 18 and older;
"Maximum Overload" on Fridays:
10 p.m. $6, 18 and older; 'Big·
House: 10 p.m. to 2 a.m.
Saturdays. $6. 21 and older. all
at the club. 3515 Caniff,
Hamtramck. (313) 396-0080 or
http://www.motordetroit.com
ST. ANDREW'SjTHE SHELTER
'Three Floors of Fun.' 9 p,m.
Fridays. $3 before 11 p.m .. $5
afterward. 18 and older; X2K
dance night. 10 p.m. Saturdays;
"Incinerator," 9 p.m. Wednesdays
in The Shelter. $6. 21 and older.
St. Andrew's and The Shelter are
at 431 E. Congress. Detroit.
(313) 961·MELT or
http://www.961melt.com
STATE THEATRf1:
"Ignition" dance night, 10 p.m. "
Saturdays at the club, 2115
I
Woodwaid,Ave~, DetrOit. Cover
. charge. 18 and over. (313) !l61·
. 5451 or IittP:llwww.statetheater.com'
.
24 KARAT CLUB
"Cruise Night" with hot rods.
Harleys and live bands, 8 p.m.
Thursdays; Latin/House dance ,
night, 9 p.m. Sundays; Intermedi·
ate swing lessons, 9 p.m.
Tuesdays: and beginner swing
lessons. 9 p.m. Wednesdays. at
the club. 28949 Joy Road (two
blocks east of Mlddlebelt Road).
Westland. Cover charge. 21 and
older. (734) 513-5030
VELVET LOUNGE
"Viva La NoChe Latlnal" with dance
lessons from 9-10 p.m. followed by
dance night, Fridays, at the club,
29 S. Saginaw St., Pontiac. (248)
334-7411
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enough below the sophomoric
language and "Lost in Space"
effects (a demon from the bowels
of the earth is .a 'poop-monster
that emerges
a toilet).
Affleck and Damon do the
Butch and Sundance routine as
weH as any contemporary duo
could; Rickman and Rock are
each hilarious in delivering their
·very different .types· of humor.
peorge Carlin as a cardinal is .
great casting; as it· was Carlin's
origiI!-al comedy monologues on
his PArochial school upbringing

that inspired Smith.
Fiorentino AS the modern-day
Dorothy brings nothing special
to the role. And Smith, himself,
teams up with Jason Mewes for
the fourth time in his films
("Mall Rats; ·Clerks" and "Chasing Arily") as hipsters Jay and
Silent Bob. .
'
Many of those who flock to this
film may'find Jay's unceasing
foul mouth funny.
It mayor miW ·not be a sin, but
it has long ago stopped being
funny.

ger, Gabriel Byrne, Robin Tunney arid
KeVin Pollack.

because a gifted and,unprlnclpled
young talent Is seeking to replace him.
The coach whO struggles to remain
true to the Ideals that drew him to his·
career, and the ambitious young owner
of the team. Stars AI Paclna, Dennis
Quaid.

from

Sch~duled

to open Wednesday, Nov. 24

·"FlAWLESS"

Comedic drama of a retired security
@ard who suffers a stroke and Is
assigned to a rehab program which
Includes singing lessons with his
, neighbor, a drag queen. Stars Robert
De Nlro and Philip Seymour Hoffman.
,"TRAIN GF UFE"

. Maple Art Cinema /II
, 41lS W, Maple, West ofTcleg~ph
8lOomficld Hils·
2480855·9090

OIicOUNj!DSHOWS!!

Set In a smali European town, a village
dreamer alms to save his town from
Nazi Invasion. Stars Lionel Abelanskl,
Rufus, 'Clement Hararl and Michel
Muller.
"TOY STORY 2"

Asequel to the 1995 anlm'ated comedy, Buzz Lightyear and fellow toys
must save their pal, WoOdy from
beoomlng a museum piece. Stars the
voices of Tom Hanks, Tim Allen, Don
Rickles and Jim Varney.
"END OF DAYS"

Set, at the dawn of the new millennl·
um, this thriller follows Satan's vlsll t<;>
New York City In search of a bride with
whom he hopes to rule the next thou·
sand years. Stars ArhOld Schwarzeneg-

Scheduled, to open FrIday, Dec. 10

"ntE GREEN MILE"

Remarkable story of a guard In a
Southern prIson's death row In 1935
and one of the Inmates over which he
has charge. Based on the 1996 serial·
fzed novel bY,Stephen King. Stars Tom,
HanKs.
.

Scheduled to open Saturday, Dec. 25

"UBERtY HEIGHTS"

A dramatic look at the life and times
of a'Baltimore family In the mid 1950$
which" focuses on Issues of religion,
race and class distinction written and
directed by' Barry levinson. Stars
Adrlen Brody, Bebe Neuwirth and Joe
Mantegna

"ANNA AND ntE; KING"

Set In 19tt) century Thailand, the true
story of the relationship between a
British schoolteacher and the King of
Slam. Based on historical Information.
Stars Jodie Foster and Chow Yun-Fat.
"CIDER HOUSE IWLES"

"MANSFIELD PARK"

ClaSsiC story of a young man's !3Xtraor·
dlnary journey: leaving, home, finding
love and finding his place In the world.
Based on the best·sellJng novel by
John Irving. Stars Tobey Megulre.

Based on the book by Jane AuStin, the
story of a young woman from a poor
family; sent to live with her wealthy
cousins at thefr estate. The plan Is to
arrange a marrlagll that will assure her
place In society, but her high spirited
natuie and ideas about love will make
It a.dlfficult proposition. Stars Frances
O'Connor and Jonny Lee Miller.

SchedUled to open Wedn(lsday, Dec. 22

"ANY GIVEN SUNDAY"

Drama about a an aging star quarter·
back who Is InduQed to play hurt

Film lacks believability, 'focus

.

.

so, "she must wear lI;len's ,clothingj',b~a:r arll;ls and lea!! an

. army.

.

,

.

,

JAC'I ENGuBn

locks, she's a redhead. She tells
the English troops lined up
against her" outnumbered

TIckets also available at all:
TIcketinaSter locations.
(248) 645-666~

The Luxury ofTime
RCA Records
_
Since Fat Boy ,Slim and Len
have made smart pop singles. hip ,
again,' m'usic fans should be
primed and ready for David
Mead.
On his debut album "The Luxury of Tim.e," the gq.itarist/composer takes his clever, shrouded
lyrics and laces in upstart
instrumentation 'to create thirteen instantly familiar'tunes.
Comparisons to Squeeze, Elvis
Costello, 'Beck and even the BeatIes are 'alrp.ost unllvoidable, yet
this is the work of a young artist
whose,vision is solely-owned and
musical ambitions sustained.
With "Touch 'of Mascara" and
"Breathe You In," the 'engaging
tenor redefiDes ballads as warm

In tIie Life of Chris Gaines
C!lpitol Records
'When it was announced that
Garth Brooks' latest release
would be an alter~ego rock concept album, fans and foes were
understandably confused. ,And
when comparisons between his
"Chris Gaines" and David
Bowie's "Ziggy Stardust" began
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AMC lAUREL PARK
•
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tllre'a; 'a popular size," Rones'
eXpll;lins..
"
,
,
, .Thidntelligent Chick~n spe" c~alizes in 'lQw~fat" ~eat-tastillg
, canota' QiJ balled marinated bone-'

,less,.s~ess, !)har~qr~iled:chick

, en,br~as~; ~erVedwjthithellame

'three' sauces mentioned' above. '
Thi!! time, PQrtion's for two or

• Ristorante Ciaro - Newly
opened, 'CQZY SO-seat Italian .•
restaurankl024 Monroe St.,
south of- Michigan Ave:, Delli-

born. House speci"alty is woodfired, thin crust pizzas baked in
a wood bUrning oven. aomelJlllde
pastas, veal and "se'arood dishes
-l'

lilso available. Open' 5-11 p.m.
Mon'day-Saturday for dinner.
Call (313) 274-2426 flir information. ,
"
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CARIBBEAN VACATION DOOR PRIZE, '"
SPONSO,RED BY THE HEARTS OF LIVONIA INCLUDES:
',,' "ROUND TRIP AIRFARE. '
• 8 DAYS AND7,NIOHTS AT BEACHSIDE VILLAS
CARIBBEAN RESORT ON ST. MAARTEN ISLAND
F~turi,ng

• LUXURY CRUISE SHIP THEME
,'STEVE KINO ANO'THE,DITTiLlES AND
~'::l(ALEIDOSCOP~'.'.'''''· ": _~... ', .' ". ~" ', ..
:'. PREMIUM Eutk~P'KG;;6:" "
, PRIME ,RIBDI,.NER '9,·11 '

<loll(; «Ie:

IMt( 'Qt(~~;~,

(t'

0160.00 per person
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1:. ~ANQUETS
32550 Cherry Hill. Gorden City
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Realtors tell why they are thankful
during this holiday celebration

.

.

.

HOMESEEI<ER'SCHECKLIST
~ SELLER OISCLOSURESTATEMEI'tT
(REQUIRED BYLAW)

121' LEAD DISCLOSURE STATEMENT
(REQUIRED ByLAW)

"From a personal standpoint, I'd
Sometimes, it seems like we spend • 'First of all, I'm thankful
say thanks to God I've been able to
a lot more time striving, gathering f ..
"ght i d Th' I'
and IWluiring than counting blessor my rl
m n ~ . en m grow inwardly. My' source of in~er
ings or saying thank-you.
th~nkful for friends .... '
strength .,. my conscioushess ;.. has
Very few folks succeed on their .
Emma Jackson increased.
own, in busines$ or in their .personal .
"When'you make it·a.lI about other'
lives~ Most realize that, too.
_ ......_ _ _......_,...;.._.;.A;:,,;d::.;v;;;,;e::;st;.,;R;,;e::;a;:,,;l;;;:.iy people, everything returns to you.
:The other person has to be the focus."
Here's a .~ampling of why Realtors
are grateful on this Thanksgiving
•
'I'm
very
thankful
to
pick
Eve. Surprisingly ~ or maybe not - it
Mary K. Gatto, 23-year veteran,
isri't just about buying and selling.
a profession where I have

peopie com~to me·orgo to

I21'HOME SUMMARY FEATURE SHEET

Avoid this
°t'-h llh'
~~I~::~c,:;~~:trsolOng.Pl· ,n . ' W en
r·.efi;nanc;ng.

I'm thankful for meeting all the peoGlenda. Sartorius, six-year vet~ . people and find· them a
eran, Real Estate One, Westland.
.
pleI've met. It's been incredible, The
"Personally, are my sons -: Charles, home or 'help them sell
road is really good.. I think people in
I.t
I.t
Ii1'SCHOOL DiSTRICT SERVING
general
out there '" want to get this
David and Brian - that's what I'm theirs.'
NEIGHBORHOOD (WHERE EXACTLY .
or that, maybe a million dollars.
most thankful for, my wonderful
. ARE BUILDIt:JIlS,BUS STOPS)
Judi Wade They
forget to enjoy the road.
sons. I'm very thankful for my ,sons
When it comes to
Max Broock
AGE OF ivlAJOR MECHANI- .
your home, I want you
and myself that we're very healthy,
"I wquldn't trade it. Professionally,
to carry.a big mortpappy and established.
it's a nice living.
.CAL/STRUCTURAL COMPO.
gal;l'e.Don't keep the
. "Personally, I have two wonderful
"From a profes$iQnal standpoint,
NIlNTS~(FURNACE"WATER
·cash in your walls .
I'm very thankful for the indepen- • 'This has been my life for
grown children, Jane and Jill, who
HEATER, SHINGLES, WINDOWS,
But, if you get cash
. aren't in real estate but the medical
dence being a Realtor affords - to set so.IQng. I'mtha~kfur for
,ETC:) ...... '
.
... .
from refinancing your
. field. I'm very, very lucky because I
my oWn schedule. If lneed to be
'.
mortgage
loan, be
meeting
all
the
people
I've
. I](APPI,IANCES iNCLUDED?
still have my folks,-Edward and Olga
with my family or frierids,.I'm able to
careful how you use
.
met.
It's
beenincreclible.
.
Cetnar.
it
.
'
.
'
•
schedule.
. . ~PROPERTY rAXES (BASED ON
the proceeds, for tpe
"I'd say thank·you to my dad. He
."I'd like to thank, foremost, the
. IRS may;take you to
Maryj(. Gatto always
: S~~~ING PRICE; NOTbURRENT
encouraged me,-loves me. Not
, good Lord fo).', giving Ille life on this·
,t,hecleaners ifyou'~
:1~:aE¢ORbS)" !I;~~)J.;A.<" .'.,.,;
.• RE IMAX ClassiC
I>a.y;lny mot1ier"dbesfi't. But with '.
" 'beao.tiful'planet': 'And professiol)ally;
hbt careful. Here's ~
my
dad,
it's
a
·special
bond
because
he
.~ t ~MUNICIPAL.SeRvlcES PRoviDE')'
two people iiI my office: Tony Camil. ~hy.
•
was
in
sales
all
his
life."
leri, one of the hardest.wotking and
. (TRASH cbLlECTfON, LEAF P·ICKUnlike traditional
best managers I know, and Ga.il an, Prudential Chamberlain
deht, f\ home mortgage
UP, SNOW REMOVAL, LIBRARY)
Hodge, a very-established and top- Stiehl, Farmington Hills.
Judi Wade, five-year veteran, is the cheapest money you can borrow,
g C.ONDITION OF NEIGHBORING
producing Re{lItor, who; since I've
and for most consumers it's the only
"Professionally, I'm thankful for the Max Broock, Rochester.
. PROPERtiES·· .. " .
been in the business, I've looked at as loyalty of my customers and the abil"I'm very thankful to pick a profes- debt that's tax-deductible. You can
being a mentor."
ity to have good health to work the sion wherti;.I have people come to me probably invest the money you receive
or go to people and find them a home when you refinance and earn a higher
long hours we have to work.
Howard Genser, IO-year veter"Personally, I'm thankful for the or help them sell theirs, It's really a return. That's why I encourage you. to
an, Century 21 Town & Country, support of my family - my father, good feeling, I've'had some really take the cash out of the home and
invest it. However. this strategy only
Birmingham.
Paul, mother, Joanne - for the moral good experiences.
makes sense if you can obtain an
"Professionally, I have to be thank- and ethical seeds that were planted
"Personally, I've got a beautiful investment return greater than the
ful for all the wonderful, success that ... and nurtured. And my brothers daughter, Misty, stepson, Marc, after-tax cost of the debt. But make
I've achieved and all the wonderful and sisters as well - Terry, Paul, daughter-In-law, Kristy, and two sure you avoid these two investments.
. grandsons, Evan and Jordan, And a
clients I've been able to help - all the Daniel, Kathleen and Maureen.
Uncle Sam realizes that you get a hig
wonderful customers who have real"I'm certainly thankful to God, just super, fantastic husband, Mike, He's tax advantage with your home mortized thejr dreams.
for the gifts to be able to sell and more of a friend, partner, I can go to gage. To prevent you from getting a
. "My health, my family, my wonder- make the right decisions at difficult for everything and anything. He "double benefit," there are two types of .
coaxed me into going into real investmpnts that you can't buy with
ful parents, aU the wonderful people I times."
estate,"
the cash you receive from refinancing
work with.
your mortgage: those that are tax"I would say thank-you to my wife,
David Jordan, 15-year veteran,
Emma Jackson, 14-year veter- deferred and those that are tax-free.
Susan, whom I actually met in real Help-You-Sell of NW Wayne
This means you cannot use your mortestate, and my son, Benjamin, for County, Canton.
an, Advest Realty, Southfield.
putting up with the odd hours and
"First of all, I'm thankful for my gage money to buy tax-deferred annu"From a professional standpoint the trials and tribulations of being in and this isn't a ploy - are the people right mind. Then I'm thankful for ities or tax-free muniCipal bonds. The
reason: Uncle Sam' doesn't want you 'to
real estate.
I work for: Mario Ferrante and friends, the Realtor's association, all enjoy a tax deduction on the mortgage
Q: I am'upset ab!}ut
the
contacts
with
them,
I'm
thankful
'1'd
also
like
to
thank
Bill
Frohriep,
Chuck
Gorris
.
and then use the money to invest in
. the services that llI'e
"Mario and Chuck say you're like for all the sales I get.
securities that let you earn interest or
being provided by my . who hired me in the business, who
had
confidence
in
me
that
I'd
be
a
treat
you
like
that.
Brofamily,
we'll
profits that aren't taxable.
condominium associa"I'm thankful for church family and
kers talk a good game and say what
But there is a way around it. The key
tion. They won't fix the good real estate agent."
you want to hear when they get part personal family. And most thankful to success with this strategy is your
.interior of my unit.
money trail. It's okay to own variahle
JohnJ. Emerson, 13-year veter- of your money. But they really live it. to God. He has all the power."
. Can I withhold my
annuities and municipal bonds, even if
asSessment?
you have a mortgage, provided that you
can show that the money you used to
buy these investments didn't come
directly from your mortgage proceeds.
In other words, the money used for
these investments must come from
your earned income or some other
source. Otherwise,you'll lose the tax
deduction on your mortgage interest!
Say you have $100,000 in inwst. The Michi~ari Pu!Jlic S\l~viC: Co~- mari:lling the staff's findings in its tion, secondary rewiring and others to ments and you \Vant to get a new
• mission wil~ hold: Pllblic heatingsin investigation into Detroit .Edison's. demonstrate that activities are ad.e.- $100,000 mortgage and use the money
·.Rochester, Farmington Hills .and Dear" response to these .electric outages' iin~ quately t'uQd\ld and implemented iila . to buy annllities or municipal bO.nds.
.' hqrri. to BolicH; pu!Jlic .comm~hts
thE\: • 6hgoingsystem . reliability . iSSlleS. The manner which reduces outages due. to Vou.clIn.'tdo that, Bohe.te's what to do
...•..........irist~ad: seijyourCinvestments and use .
. Detroit EdisoriCo.'s resppnse to electric .. staff. report·recommends. tha.t, Oetroit. Ilquipmimt failures: "
. • Sttengthen its system with, (lew. tliatmoil:ey'to buythe.annuithislif .' .
, oiita.'·g'~~ .J;es*1tirig·f'rn:ri1 t1Wlleyer.!l,Edisoni..' . ' .. : " '.' .' .. , .
StQrtIIS durihgthis 'past summer, ".,"
.• Increase its tree trimming to meet . substations, which can reduce loads mUnicipal bonds, 'l'heri;wheri·you get
the mortgage proceeds; use that
Fa.rmingtourJiiUs publi,Q~h~ai;ings . the 4.3 year average trimming cycle vulnerable to circuit outage·s.
• Expand its utilization of storm- $100,000 to repurchase the investwill.begi'u"at 6 p.m; Monday; lIIpv:29,at tllrget. This would require trimming
the William M. eostick· Activities Cen- 23% of the distribution and subtrans- resistant overhead wiring configura- ments you've sold. This demonstrates
tel', 2860011 Mile, FllrhlingtonHiIls.
mission lines each year, which current- tions. Slich alternatives would improve that you didn't use mortgage proceeds
Rochester public hearlhgswil\'begin ly equates to 6955 miles of line. Poor reliability In areaa where optiml)l tree to huy the tax-fl)vored investments,
And that's imperative.
at 6 p;m. Thursday, Dec. 2;in the performing circuits may require more trimming is not practical or permitted
Note: If you have used mortgagp pro·
Roches'ter Board of Education Meeting frequent trimming. The $42.7 million due to land owner objections.
D Work with ml'mb('rs of the ('"mmis. """ds to huy annuities or municipal
Room, 501 West University,
budgeted for line clearance in J 999
slnfT
to
identify
1('\'('ls
of
distri!>u.
bonds.
taJk with ,'Ilur finam'ial ndvi""r
sion's
Dearborn public hearings will begin should be spent with fulur" il1cr"Il~(,"
tinn capital nnd O&'M ",,('nding whH'h
right awnv'
.
.' .
at 2 p. m. Monday, Nov. 29. at the Dear- depending on system perforl1luncp .
. RobertM. Meisner is an Oakland County born City Council Chambers, 13615
~ Work with Staff to dewlop reliabil· optimize systpm performnnc(' nnd ...·lin·
[)a/'''/ ,"fully~, "O"'P(lIIY. .\(or/Nagl'
.'af!la attorney concentrating his practice in Michigan Ave,
ity performance targets for Commis· bilitv. A m('chanism should hE' "stnh·
~,tI,eareasofaondomif!ium8, real estate, cor$PecificalIy, the commission is asking sion approval. These targets should lish~d to link reliability performanc(' Search St'rl'I(,('S. SlIrl't')'s lenders and
parltti! law CJ/ltlli(igtztion. You arc invited· c~stol1ierlltq<.identifY hew Detroit Edi. include, but not be limited to, frequency and distribution spending levels to the provides updates all mortgagp rates for
homeowners. His survey alld weekly l'iJ(
.t(J $ul1rn{t topicsthtzt j!oUJiJoUld U~eto 8ee~QnteBp.otiiled to the electric outages of outagfls and duration of outagos and company's allowed rate of return.
• Work with members of the cOlnmis- IIllIIl can be accessed olliine at www.
· dil!l;us8edi/ltM$~iJlumn"irialiit1iilg.ijUlJs·'clJ:us~~.~y.the storms, what safety pro· performance criteria for poor perform·
sion's staff to improve the responsive- MortgageSurvey. rem The sllrvey
i:(iqlts about'coridomini~ms;by:wNti(!iI·· . ·.cedlires.Wbtfi u~ed by the co~pany to .ing pocjtflts.
· lloblirtM,;Meis(t'et,302001l!legraph, Suite .Rrli~ec·t thol'uhJic, arid whotherthere
• Expand ·its investigation of areas ness of its toll free number and com- report appears inside 1'hursday's
Obse/'vel' & Eccentric Newspapers. The
.
· 467, BlTilfhqinfaf'o/lI¥14$025;H.i£!~·'fr!(ji!·:~rechil/lges M.eded todell,l with future, th~thaveexperienced chronic perfor- plaint processes,
The staff report will beat: http:// compallY provides consumers with a
.addre811Isbm~l1me't<ii? tn/eli, com;, a/ld hill
'stormdilm.ilgi!~'Custilmei'a J;l1ayli!so mance.problems to include the impact
ermlsweb. ciS. state, mi. '\;151 mpsc/ Mor/gage Scorch Hot lineal 1
. .' .. Wiibiliteililittpll /; www./Jt¢/slUir:.l.dw. tom" . iil~t1fy ,recurrl)nfelectric 9utllg!!' con- of all iltorms.
A copy of the repott may be obtained (877)MTG-SHON684·7467). You con
., ." '1'1t(~c()l~/Jtnp?'/)rlidetl tien~ratinf()fti't(ttldn cerfil!, "
'. . .
.
• Review Us programs for distribucOlliact Mldly at (248) 305·7337 or e·
.' i ~nd $71(Jul~.II~~be'co1t~tr:uedd8J{!f1.(il:opt1J.i' ..fh~i:onimillsjtih.d.'til.l ~lsoaccept com- tiohl!ystep! strengthening, pole top and by calling (517) 241·6070 or (800) 292. '" . "iail di/lft1ly@ Il1tgsearcil..com
~ If}/I.·:. '. .... ~., '; ;' .... ". .. t,nehtson, an. M~'l.\l·. stiiff rC)port~um" \jne mlli~I1nn~e, downed wite reduc- 9555.
(ROOM DIMENSIONS, ETC.)
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I'm angry.
I want to
withhold

Edison under fire

Tell state how well utility responded
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87a Chase Way 'Blvd '$233,000', 4900 Grea!"!•• 0(' ',," $246,0,00:' ,29308 Glencastle (lr" $2~,OOO', 1~0 Harry Paul Or
, ,$122.QOO 824 Augu,st. Blvd
$46.000
, 3114 Hili Ro '
$21,000 '501,4 Greenvle,w Dr
$265,000: 33915 Glouster elr', $23S,OOO :j865l,1,hopac Or
'$235;000
416 Cypress Dr
$46,000,
, 667 Ja,mestow~ Rd
$140,000 288 Harpb,mSt
$14,000' 24C15,Hai.. es SI '
'$14Ii,OOO '23,1 New YorK,5t'
$130,QOQ
28i4'Deer Trl
$100,000
, Clarkston
8301lake Pin. Dr
$265,000 36475 Howard Rd
'$538,000 ' 3223 Northfield at . ' $82.000
140'ooralor
$46,000
, 6765,Berwlc,k Or
$224,,000 108 Osbof,ne 5\,
'$.12.3,000, '21635'Lundy Dr .. "$10,000 921 River Valle) Pr .. $248,IlOIi' 14i <ast St
$109,000'
li461 ~oyrie Hlghl;nd Ttl $197,000 1861'5pruce 01
$271,000 23424 N5rocktonA~e $142,000'
, 'Lathrup Villago
3400 Hosnet Ro '
$2l5.000
8207 Brookston. Ln ,.'$450,000" 1910 ~pru,e, Of
$316,000
32356 Nestlewood 5t $172,000
28041 Sunset Blvd W $175,000 820 Keith 5t '
, $43,00.0
5490 Consola,
$128;000 3124'Woodbury'5t'
$140.000 28~34'oakPolnr Dr
$322,000 ,285845u.n.e'tBlvdW, '$174.000. '1SB5,NOx(ordRd
-H35,OOO
, , ~871i Ej>rl.n~etoh Ave ' $110.000 '
,
' Dilvlaburi!
22209 Onuiga 5t
'$106;000,
Novl
64 Pearl 51.
' $l24,OOO
18 5p,Ing LakeOr '
$275,000
81pO HOlcomb Rd
$310.000 iiln Clark Rd ' .' $260.000 " 38748'PIu'mhrook Dr ' $325,000" 45667 AddlngrOn In'
~794 Maybee Rd
$210;000
,Farmington
,
' 36344 .Quakertown Lr\ 5293.000 45968 Ashford Clr
,',
Ro"he~a;
,6219 Pinewood Dr
$249.000, ,23060 Farmington Ild $150.000 29042 Raleigh Rd
$218.000 41BBl Cant.bury Dr
3906 BrlaroroOke ,Lr\ $242,000

Livonia"
the Americans with Disabilities ,662-2570. '
Cost ,is $180; plus $20 for a Act in the workplace 8:30-10:30
textbook and sample questions,,' , a"m, Wednesday, Dec" 8,at the MORTQAGE.BANnRS,
'
To register, call (734) 523-9277"
SOC Crl)dit Union Bui'lding,
The Young Mortgage Bankers
4555 Investment Drive at Committee, affiliated with the
PROPERTY INVES'l'ORS
'Crooks, Troy"
, Mortgage Bankers Association of
: The 'Real Estate Investors
Cost is $10 for Troy chamber Michigan, hosts a holiday party
Association of Wayne Courity members, $15 for Southeas,t 5:30 p.m. to midnight Tuesday,
,meets 7p.m; Tuesday, Dec" 7, at' ,Michig!ln Chamber Alliance' Dec. 14, at San Marino, Club,
th,e Southgate lloliday Inn, members, For, reservations,' call 1685 E. Big ~i3aver, ',l'i-oy.
,
17201 Northline, one block east (248) 641-l750. ' ,
, Cost, which includes dinner,is
$60 for members, $,75 for nonofI-75.
'" '
','
,B1:Jru>'ER:S LICENSE'
members. For resetvatjons, caU '
Cost for non-members is $15. CONSTRUCTION AWARDS'
'The Washtenaw Contractors Joanne at (248) 945-3875.
.' Qakland ihiilders Institute' Beginning iandlords interested
, and Livqnia: Community Educa- in a free newsletter should call As,sociation will accept intention
tion present a 16-hour' clas,s to Wayde Koehler, president, at; to nominate fOrI1ls for its anIiual ,HOME INSPECTIONS
prepare for the state builder's (313) 386-7228,
Pyramid Awards (outstanding
Consumers may obtain matelicensing examinatiori 6-lll-p-m;
performance of firms and, indi- ',rials describing the importance
Mondays and Wednesdays, Nov" DISABILITIES SEMINAR ,
viduals in .the construction !If a rep);1tabJ", home inspection
29 through Dec., 8, at IUley Mid- ' " The Troy Chamber-, of ,Com- , industry) through Dec, 10.,
or receive a ,copy orthe National
dli3 School, 15555 Henry Ruff, merce presents a workshop on
For information, call .(734) AssoGiation of Home Inspectors

."

'"

::17223Shl;wa$S!l~ild ':$107,000< ~~~3 TYI~'r OJ '$~37;QOO " ~024W:c,nbndhLri'

'$103.000
29520 5teliama,'Dr
$~3.000
1452 Welling Dr
.'''~~!i5,OPO
" :West Bloomfield '
293l2. SitI)irTi!idlleOr $l,S3,QOO '1167 Wlnthrop'or
'$188,000 2591 Alden CI"· $328.000
, 240~0 5unnypolnt Pr' ,S110.00n'
' "Woterford
:
9601 AI~en ,Dr '
$5~O,OOO
2345i Te~,up Ct,
$62,QOO, 3325 Alrpor(Rd, '
$134.000 2612 Cov.,lJr
,$1.085,000
~1700 Vlrglnl. si', ": '$110,00.0, 3935 Athens Ave',
$109.000 4980 Crabapple Ct
$3'4a.Ono
.... ',Sylvan !-Ilk" "
'M8Il Say fiont ct ' ',$210.000 5518'fo\ Ridge Dr '$365,000
1949 Beverly ~t " ,$101,000 1103,S.o.to.' ,SI. ",
$124.00~
,1i681t~ngl0ft 5t:
$20~,OOO
.'2,280 P,ontla, Dr' ," '$210;000: 5191 C$$ ~rzbth 520.9 '$142.00.0... 21114 Llttl~tell Ave
,$123,000
Troy.
4903 Cbshlicfon 5t' $23,5.00.0 659,6.Mlnnow P.ond 9r $479,000
, , ~7S4' Berkshlle,Dr " $164,000 ,33'40 Coventry Or
$135.000 4~26 Northridge, Cl
$107 ;000
,2810 8eikshlre Dr
$~09,OOO ' 10i Exmoor. Rd
$~31.00il, 4531 Northlldge Or
$102.000
4021 Bristol Dr'
$22~~000 :21 Goldner Ave
$89,000 4525 p.iospact St' ,$370,000
931 Brooklewn Or.
$159,000 4327 Hatcher,y Rd
$118,000. ' £412 Sunjmer Cl
$350,000
Cardinal
'$315,000 80 HICkory In
$138.000' ' 5564 Tadwotth PI'
$2AO.000,
439~, Ctarke ,Dr
$235,000 3673 Huntington Park $157,000 1441i Vrnewri<ld
$248,000
29 Cr.stn,ltl Ave
, $295,000 39791.lano Park' Dr
$188,000, ' 5668 Warrenshlr. Dr $225,000
30 'Crestneld,Ave '
$261,000, 01015 Kempf Ave
'$151,QOO 4260 Whlteblrcti Dr
$142,000 '
4115 Crook. Rd
So18.000 3460 leXington Or
S155"OOO 1102 WOQdlore Dr ,.$105,000
1109 Hamman'Dr
' $155,OllQ', aB50 Lotus Or
$1~8,OQO " 6969 Woodview Ct
,$175,boo
, 2p10'Hartsho,n Ave, $239,000, 1098 Myrtle Or
$92,000,'
"While Lako
'l,818 lllk~wood Or', $200.000 995 NCass lake #136 '$42,OOU ' f21Hppiewood 5r
$60,000
~968 MeadQWbrook Dr $225,000
7462 NShaker Dr
$~i,OOO
608 Concord Dr'
$250,000
173,0 Muer Dr
' $15:1,000' ,2256 Oakdale Or,
$170,006
294, lakeside Or
$232,000
2Q64 Oakwood or.' $306,OIio 2235 Rosemary Ave,
S90',OOO 1235 Rossfleld 5r
$167,000
"2139 Oakwood Dr
$393,000 2970 Rowan
$205,000' 221 Shotwell 5t
$146,000
,166. Ottawa Dr'
$213,000 151 SAscO! 5t , '
,$138,000,
" Wolvorlno Lake
, '27~4 Sunridge Dr
$264.000 5764 5tratMon Way $153,000' 1591Ladd lid,'
, $104,000

, "o2b

Michigan National, Bank
Standards of Practice and Code
of Ethics, '
offers a free pocket-sized conFor information, call the sumer handbook, House Smarts:
NAR! hot line at (800) 448-3942. 'the Owner's Guide to Making
Sense of Home EqUity Loans,
Phone (800) CALL-MNB for a"
MEMBERSHIP DRIVE '
copy.
, Th~ Fair'Housing Center of
Metropolitan Detroit, whose goal
is to promote, and monitor fair SALES WEB StT.E
housing practices' ,and laws, has
Curious as to what houses are
'launched a ineml;Jership drive.
selling for in your neighborhood?
Steve Wiese of Southeastern
Individual membership ($10), Appraisal Corp, iIi Farmington
family ($20), organizational Hills has prepared new and
($35), supporting ($50) and sus- , improved maps on a community-'
taining ($100) are available" For by-community oasis with ,that
information, call (313) 963-1274:
inform'ation on the Internet.
Arid it's free,
'
Just dial up www. homeva'l, uemap"com
IlOME EQUI'l'Y, LOANS

Many homeowners unaware
PMI
law
has
changed
.
,

.

\

""

,

,

,

"

mortgage insurance to protect
,them against the risk of default,
on loW (j'own paymeut home
ioans. The additional payment
for PMI that is included in
ll\onthly mortgage,,'payments
usually fs not required after the
,
'
oWner achieves an equity, stake
insurance ,(PMI)_ Michigan in home of20 percent or more.
, alrea~;l'pa8'such~l:~~(~~t,.nianJ'",.~, ;Th!l new law applies to:home '
loans taken out after July'28,
states ,do 'not. ' ' , '
:'L!)nders an~:invE1stors re.quire, 1999. It automatically cancels
that 'consumers pay pr~vate PMI for homeowners whose pay"

,

,

"

ments are current arid who are
still paying for PMI when their
equity hits '22 percent" It also·
allows homeowners to initiat!l
procedures to terminate PMI at
a 20-percentequity stake even if
they bought their home before
July 28.th" It is the consumers
obligation, however, to prove 20
percent equity.
'
NAEBA members nationwide
are dedicated to promoting,the
rights of and representing the

best interests of the buyer it)
every real estute transaction,
Founded in 1995 to educate the
public about exclusive buyer
agency, NAEBA is anindependent alliance of exclusive buyer
agents throughout North America whose rllal estate companies
do not take seller property listings and wlw work to preserve
the right of consumers to be fully
represented when purchasing
real estate.

Under the new PMI law, "exact-'
ly how value is established is
determined by individual
lenders. The requirements and'
procedures must be dis.closed at
the time'the home loan requiriug
PM! is initiated. Before the
Homeowners Protection Act. was
passed iuto law, lenders ,,(ere not
required to tel! people when they
were eligible to stop paying the
insurance preinium. Many did
not" As a result, 'f'a~y homeown-

ers made PMI payments for
years longer than necessary,
NAEBA points out that, typically, PMl adds $75 or more per
month to housiug expense,

Michigan had laws governing
PMI before the federal legislation. NAEBA. urge~ Michigan
residents tb check with local
authQrities, to see if the new PMI
law ~as preempted state regula- '
tiona.
'

,

Check the water level before you buy

Tliis column highlights promo- director of interior design, which
recovery Ill\d mitigation')
quency or severity of flooding anywhere is tions, transfers, hirings, awards involves overall management of
won and other 'news within the design staff and marketing leadUnder mOst sales disclosure forms, the not exactly easy"
listing agent, is required to check with the
But checking the flood maps is a place to real estate, Collstruction, architec- er for all interiors projects. - She
joined the firm in 1993.
seller and ,inform you if the home has ever start. If the home was built prior to the ture and mortgage communities,
Send a brief summary includStewar't, a Troy resident,
been flooded, or is located, on a flood plain. , 1960s when detailed maps first became
Most people don't understand the defini- available, the deed or other home records ing town of residency and black received a master's degree in
tion of a 100·year flood 'zone,,' It doesn't may not contain accurate flood informa- and white photo to Real Estate architecture from Arizonn State
Movers and Shakers, Observe~ & 'University nnd a bachelor's
mean that a flood will occur every 100 tion.
years. It means that the chance of a major
You can protect yourself as a home buyer Eccentric Newspap~rs, 36251 degree iu environmental design
Livonia, 48150,
from Texas A&M University"
,flood occurring in any year is 1 percent
by double-checking the flood pluin maps Schoolcraft,
Our fax number is (734) 591She's a member of national,
But ask the pe.oplewho live in some 100- yourself, available at city or county real 7279,
state and local Americlm Insti;year flood zones, and they'll tell you that estate or emergency management offices.
tute of Architects chapters.
their homes have been flooded two or even
If you're a homebuyer, and 'you apply for
Therese
International Facility Managers
three Years in a row.
"',
a federally secured loan· on a home located O'Connor
Association 'ind National AssociThe ~ottom Une is predicting the fre- in the flood plain, lenders must require you J01~S
CB
ation of Corporate Real Estate
to purchase flood insurance.
Richard Ellis
Executives,
If you ,already live in a flood plain, make in Southfield
Gary Worthy becomes direcsure your flood insurance is paid.and up- as le,ader of
tor of Midwest. design, which'
to-date. You &.hould be able, to get the inforinvolves management of staff
, mation by contacting your city or,county
assignments, quality reviews
planning department, local emergency
and recruitment.
manager or local 'flood plain administrator"
, He has a master's degree in
architecture and a master's
degree in urban design from
Harvard University and a bachelor's degree in landscape nrchitecture from l\'lichigan State,

"""

Reach your
neighbors
across the
street or
across the
state ...
IT'S EASY TO PLACE. YOUR CLASSIFIED AD:

Walk~ln

Offic·eHours;. onClay-Friday 8:

pm

Schobfcraft •. Livorila;.Michigan 48150 0 805 East Maple. BUrningham; Michigan 48009

'. . Your HomeTown Classified ad is automatical"i/lY
.
.
posted on the internet! Visit us at...
,

.

www.oeonline.com

'

..

Your HomeTown Classifedad is
automatically posted on the
internet! Visit us at...

WWW.OeOhline.com
300's
Real Estate
·303 .... 0pen Houses
a04 .... Ann Arbor
305 .... BlrmlnghamIBloomlield
306 .... B"ghI00
300 .... Canlon
30!1 .... Clarkston
311 .... DearbornIDearbom HglS
312 .... Delroil·
314 .... Farmingtonl
Farmlnglon Hills
317....GardenCily
318 .... Grosse POinte
319 .... Hamburg
320 ..... Hariland
321 .... Highland

322 .. ,.Hol~
323 .. "Howell
325 .... llVOnia
326 .... Millord
327 .... New Hudson
32B .... Northvilie
329 ... NoVi
331 ... Onon Township!
Lake OnonlO~ord
333 ... Pinckney

334 ... P~moulh
335 .. Re<flord
336 .. Rocheslar/Auburn Hills
337 .. Royal Oak/Oak Park!
Hunllnglon Woods
338 ... SaleIJlfSalemTownshlp
339 .. SouthlieldILalhrup
340 ... South lyon
341 ... T[OY
342 .. Union LakeiWhlle Lake
348 .... Walertord

344 ... Wesl Bloomfield!
Orchard Lake/
Keego Harbor
345 .. WesllahdiWayne
348 ... Wixom! Walled Lake/
Commerce
349 ... YpsllantllBelievilie
352 .. .LMngslon Counly
353 ... Macomb County
354 .. oa~and County
356 ... Wasl\lenaw County
357 ... Wayne Counly
358 .... LakelroniNIalertro'nl Homes
359 .... 0Iher Suburban Homes
360 .... 0ul 01 Siale HomeS/Properly
361 .... Counlry Homes
363 .... FarmsiHorse Farms'
364 ... Real ESla,. Semces
370 .... New HQrWBuilders
371 .... Aparlmenls For Sale
372 ... Condos
373 .... Duplexes &Townhouses
374 ..... Manulactured Homes
375 .. MObil Homes
376 ... Home'S Under Conslrucllon
377 .. Lakelronl Properly
378 ... Lake/Rrver ResorVProperty
379 .. Northern Properly
381 .. Soulhern Property
302 .... Lols &,AcreageNacant
303 .. Time Share
304 ... Lease/Opllon To Buy
305 .... MortgagelLand Conlracts
386 .... Money To Loan
386 .... Money To Bouow
387 .... Real Eslate Wanle<f
380 .... Cemelery lois

Important
Deadlines for
Classifications
#300'5 and #400'5
SUNDAY ISSUE:
• Real Estate &
Apartment DISPlay

Canton· 6802 Devonshire Bnng
your ofter' Beautiful 3 bedroom.
1 5 bath colontal fealures fin·
Ished basement and Flonda
l
Open Sun 1·4 Four bedrooms. room MotIVated saller $164,900
2.5 baths. transferred perieel HELP·U·SE'LL t734) 454·9535
colomal! AU the amenlttes! Contemporary great room floor plan,
2 story loyer. lavish ~asler sUite
Canton

..

FABULOUS FAIRWAYS
WEST SUBI

~~:J~~~,s:r~i{gh:n,~~bdr:~~~
C'!,'A~'g~g~AlTOCK'B~~~~O

1ji.\ml%\1
Coldwell Sanker Preferred

(734)416·0134

DETROIT· ln44 Winston,

ads 3:001?m Thursday
• Real Estate &
Apartment liners

5:00pm ThurSday

Go'BBLE UP

g.

THURSDAY ISSUE:

This gorgeous home w/4 SpaCIOUS
bedrooms, huge family room, luU

MOTIVATED SELLERS

basemen o.

SaYing 'bye 10 lovely 4 bedroom
25 bath cape cod on 1 acre,
huge country Kitchen, sky 119hlln
entry way. partIally IlnlShed walk!

~~:ch ~~~ICk II~b~nl~laf2~~~~~g

.. Real Estate Display
3:00pm Monday

• $109.900

<>

.

CASTELLI 734.525-7900

<>

==='"

""'_ _...._ _

• R.e~1 Estatp &
Apar tment L'nel's

ffiff'!Imo' Hamburg

3 bedroom bungalow wi finished GREAT RANCH· oilers 3 bed·
basement, 2 full baths, huge rooms, 2 baths. great room ~~tvI
master bedroom, Ftonda room,
central . air & 2' car garage

:~~!~h~~~~~n~e~~~'ar~f~~~1

$92.000.
HELP·U·SELL (734) 454·9535

a

'99. hnlshed basement garage.
huge de
l77.9.00

5 OOpm Tu(>sday

"",-:0;;,,6,,_=====,,,
N~W

O)bsrrt1rr
Fi lmnlrir
.... E
~ VA P
R S

CONSTRUCTION

~=~~hr~~OO~4~c~e ~~;

f

I'V

101 w mature Irees Under 300K.
Please call Kaplan Properties

.

YpsilantiIBe!JRilie

1734)662-(J068

CASTELLI & LUCAS
(734) 453·4300
45500 FORD RD • CANTON

Ypsilanti, 1094 Rambtmg Beau
ftlul 3 bedroom ranch. some
apphances Indudod deck porch
lenced yard & shed $95 900

HElP·u.SELl

Dearborn·Dearborn

Heights

•

'" Apartment Display
3:00pm Monday

B1

.

390-398

(734)

454-9535

Macomb County

NORTH WARREN· 3 bedroom.

Com.m.erciaIJ
Industrial

3· CB~ -mechaniC spe-cfal"
garage, updaled large kitchen.

S99.9oo ... S1Q.S31J.7050

.
3!JO::;auslnesSOppo~uhliieS ' .. 394 ..:.IndU\lnal'Sa;e 6r Lease .
.

391 .... Buslness &ProleSSlonal
Buildings For Sale
392 .. CommerclaVRelall·
Sale Or Lease
393 .. .income Properly

395 .... 0ffice Business SpaceSele Or lease
396 Comrnerdal ~nduslnal·
Vacant Property
397 Investment Properly
398 .. Land

Policy
All advertising published tn The Observer & Eccentnc
10 the condihons slaled

IS

.('()r-.

sublect

the appllCilble rate CArd, copIes 01
which are available from Ihe Advertlsmg Department, Obsorver &
In

cllhe advertIser's order.
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FOUR BLOCKS to town 3b.d·
$184.783

~"· .. I"><,,

. , ;, •.)(.Q

"!-Iq(

~I'\T

>1l1{... 4

n"lhr~

~f>~n"w t'· ';'''9POU5 4 bed
room Cnlorll81 2 S baths 2200
sq II bUIll ,n '94 $214.900,

.

eConnty

B~!leville • 43656 N Revere. RomUlus • 000 Meadow Ave
SpaclOlJS 3 beqroom. 2.5 bath New consfruCtion 3 bedroom.
1.5 balhranch. central aIr, ·1200
Sq" 2
.l1ache\f:l:lP~

find it in :\i.l-;;.~ home. Island kllchen. master
464-7111 ;:~ ~~~'"~ ,:~ ~~; cl':,r;:;~
our classified~~ ~':::JlJarden bath ~~~~t.~~y
(734)

H()Mf TOWN III

$75.000 HElP·U·SELL (734) 454·9535
HElP·U·SELl (734) 454·9535
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lenced yard

Make
~~
yo~r life r....~
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Please Check Your Ad

~"'d ....

1r,,,,",ll'

'
t'f"l','t,,, l"lt It '11'<"1'1','"

Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft Road. LIVOnia Ml
48150. (734) 591-2300 Tho Obsorver & EccentriC roserves the
right nol to accopl an adverUser's ordef Observer & Eccentnc
Ad. Takers have no aulhonly to bind thiS newspaper and only
publicatIOn of an advertisement shaJl constltuto final acceptance

h!tCIt

<;l)Vnu If 1 r
~ 1,,," " f " " 1 ' .. "'''f'

1734) 416·5345IUc.:::.:::.:....::;~::::.:~~:.:.....JIHELP·U·SELl (734) 454·9535

car

HE~P·U.gELL

(734) 454·9535
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FARMINGTON I-III:.tS. A very desirable
Kendallwood ranch with a· deep in 'the sub
loeation. Thishor:ne. has 3 bedrooms and 2Y,
baths. Avery· usable floor .plan highlighted
with a3 season Florida .room. A must seel
.'
$210,000 (320LD) 248-626-8800

SOUTHFIELD. Fabulous. custom built 3
bedroom, 2'(, bath. Colonial. Large rooms.
magnificent family ro.om with fireplace. Newer
kitchen, library with built-ins. This home offers
a luxurious master bedroom and much more!
$278,888 (28TAv) 248-626-8800

ROCHESTER HJLLS. Be$t buy! 3 bedroom,
1Y, bath Colonial all updated with fresh decor:
Finished basement, deck, attached garage.
All bedrooms with, walk-in closets ,and
organizers. Andersen windows. $187,000
(84DRE) 24a:.524-1600

BEVERLY HILLS. TerrifiC. "r\l"t""mn;~;;;"'"
Ranch w/S bedrooms, 2 baths on
Gul-de-sac.wooded setting. Great
bar with great entertaInment flow,' while
formica kitchen, master bedroom with HIS Il<
HER
and
deck overlooking

DELIGHT. Enjoy yo.ur friends
lakefront home. 3 full baths, 3
..
great shape. Walk-out family
.room to the water. MUlti-tier decks makes
relaxing so easy. Immediate occupancy.
$279.900 (16ANG) 248-363-1~00

MOVE RIGHT IN. Great Clinton Twp. home
with 3 bedrooms, large kitchen, fireplace, den
with wet bar, or change to 4th bedroom, fresh
paint throughout, CIA, LR, FR, new roof in
'99. Negotiable occupancy. Home Warranty.
$154,900 (07PIC) 248-652-8000

WARREN CONDO. 2 bedroom, 2 bath ranch
Condo with attached garage and private
court. Cathedral ceilings, dOorwall to deck,
first floor laundry, full basement. Gated
entrance. $188,900 (40LAR) 248·524-1600

FARMINGTON HILLS. 3 bedroom, 3 bath
Ranch 'condo with neutral decor, HW floor in
white formica kitchen with all appliances.
Finished basement with daylight windows and
2 car garage. $279.900 (20SAN) 248-642·
8100

. COLONIAL ALL SPORTS!
~ updateo home is ready for you. Pegged
.' .' hardwood .floors, Victorian bath and open
..•. floor. plan that will make you smile. Large
.' ; dllckoverlooks the water, perfect for relaxing!
'$f!54;400 (60ELL) 248-363·1200

DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER.' Immediate
occupancy. Clean 3 bedroom brick ranch with
1Y, baths. Hardwood under carpet, partially
finished basement. 2 car garage, fenced yard,
CIA, quiet street with mature trees. $153,900
(53MAP) 248-652-8000

LAKEFRONT RANCH. Ranch with wonderfUl
finished walk·out on private lake. 4 bedroom,
4 bath, custom living room, ceiling, oak
staircase and large deck that offers great
view of lake and stateland. Lots of speCial
features and quality throughout. $219.900
35HIG 24 -363·1200

WEST BLOOMFIELD. Farmington Hills
School DistriCt. 4 bedroom, 2 . bath Colonial
with LR, library. FR with fieldstone fireplace
master bedroom with WIC, large basement
and newer roof $244,900 (77PEM) 248-6428100

; STUNNING 4 BEDROOM- NEW cON.. STRUGTION>.4bedrooni.2Y, .bath •. 2 story
'homeln :newer.!lub. Full basement, upgraded.
: scarpiH,'cerati'llc iloors. large master suite with
jacuzzi and much more. $252,900 (45KIN)
. .• ?48~363·1200

BUILT IN·199!). Sj)acio~s 3 bedroom; 2 bath
ranch. Mastersui\ewith JacuZzI,'Paddock
. welcomes horses on 1.71 acres: $214,900'
(91MID)248·363-1200.'
.

BIRMIN'GHA~t steps. I;lwi;ly from. the
exciter'rnlntofdowntown l3irmhigham. This 2
bedroom unit with library. isupclatediJiside .....
and Ollt. Fresh pairit,newer kilct\erill.nd bath~ .
and'
and neWer windows androof. MOlle
enjoy! $137,000 (09DER).248-642·8100 .

in

low Cost
National '
Advertising

around the country for
only $895 per week.
More than' 800 newspapers are in our network.
One phone call. one
payment; quick results.
Call our fax-an-demand

service at 800-3562061 or 312-644,6610

. that could· put
·hundreds of
.doJlarsin your pocket?
If you said an 'observer & Eccentric Clq$sified Ad, you're
. 'right. Right now you will pay only $19.97 to sell your used .
"furniture,appliances,sporting goods, bikes or anything y,ou're
,no longer using-up to $500 worth- with this special offer
Her,e's aU'you do; "

,::·.Pirsf,describeYouritenlin··three,lines; . .

'. . ' .

.;,. :Rem$rtlber, Ifemsn1tisnot~l:les$th~n$500(A'$kirig·· "
ptice'rm.lSfapP(:J8rJnYour B,d) .' '. . ..... . " : :di, ". .
.. ' i Next, run your ad fo'r two'day~ (Sunday-Thursday or
Thursday~Sunday)'

.

.• Your cost? One low price of just $19.97.
o

Your savings? Abig 55%!

®bse~tr ~ lEttentrit

NEWSPA:~~M~~
" " ;If!/f$!jQ~ ,

'HoMETOWN',f~tASSIFIEDS

.: .~, .',~~' ::,"

~:: ;.r',:'..,,.c ..,::........... ; ..... ' ',.:';, ":'~.,~~. "', ':':',': ',:_;

. Nov! Ridge .

Apartm~nj.

&'Townhp(Jlils

·.(lD Mile. betWeen Novl.
Roed~n.d Meadowbrqok)

• Sensatlonill 1.: 2 an,d
. . 3 bedrO(lm~
.
• Parklike, setting .
.• Pet friendly
atmosphere
, '. Novi Schools .
and MUCH, MUCH

Ann Arbor
800-732,01357

MOREl'

Canton

~00-235·1357

(248)349-8200

FarmingtOn Hills
.

©

800-856·505 t

Novl

800·648·1357
ClintOn Twp,
BOO·47i!·1357
Rochester Hills
800·937·3685
ROj"li'Oak
800·688·1357

BEST

VALUE
IN LIVONIA

Southfield

~oo-m-561a

WOODRIDGE
APARTMENTS

We're minutes from Oakland
Mall, movie theaters, selieral .
restaurants and t·75 aniJ 1·696.
Our spacious'and affordable .
Con'veniellce 'apartment homes have 'plenty
. and of room foi'.everyone to be
very comfortable. Our .
#0';.dability 0'" distinctive bne and.two
'.II'
~. bedroom lIoorpians offer
CoizCOI-d Towers. ceramic: tile baths, .large living
areasand all concrete
Apartments construction forquietliliing.

Quiet,

Ii

Did you spend
1999 'like

Come Home t~ Concord Towers for
Location, Quality and Affordability.

this?
Enjoy 2000 in

6 Month Leases Available

One bedroom from 5530 .
Two bedrooms from 5590

comfort at

Features:
• Storage In each apart~ent
• Fully equipped kitchen with
dlsltwasher & diSposal
• Fully carpeted
" Cable TV avaIlable

• Central air
• 24-hoUf emergency
mamtenance
• Lighled carports
• Intercom entry system

• l£\undry on each floor

• Elevators

WILLOW PARK
APARTMEnTS '.

DIRECTIONS: We are laoated at 14 Mite and '·75. next to the

Abbey Thealer and dlreclly across from Oakland MatI. .

1· & 2·Bedroom

Apartments

From$612

PLEASE
Visit Us At

Comforts of Living include:

Franklin River Apts.
12 Mile & Telegraph

Si Iverbrmke Vi Iia

248-356-0400

homes
• Spectacular rolling

terrain
Private heal1h club With
outdoor olympIC pOOl &

Microwave In every kitchen
ExerCise room
8agel Sunddys
24 Hour Emergency Service

28676 F

~1thake4-~~~~ ~it~~~~~~

.• 13 Innovative 1 & 2
bedroom apartment

•
•
•
•

APARTMENTS OF THE MONTH

o
b.,,_,~,,~:' ~

www.dartproperties.com
.... ~:..:"",_":,:,J,,,,_.,

.........;.....t._~-:~_~ __

complete natatorium

r

• 1567-1680 Sq. Ft.
• First Floor Utility Room

o

SPECIAL

Move-in Costs

with Automatic Opener

__

.,.,.""._",,~ ~..;.~~.

. ,.,..... :::J

Walk ThrOugh

-- I

THANKSGIVifNI@
SPECIAL
Starting at $9S@

Om AparntInnlents
From Home!
See the most aff07·dable lu.xury
apartmellts/or yourself

Old Fashioned Hoast l'urkl'), "ith ))reNsing'
... thls Ie enough for an 8 lb. turkey .
• 5 cupe cubed bread
.114 cup mt"ttca butter

·,12 cup celrry
.,18 teaspoon

l

on select apartments .j

Private Entrance and Patio

• 114 cup onion
.112 teaspoon salt
.1 teaspoon sage

.,

LOW" 1

• 2 Car Attached garage
o

1

M ...... ~.~ ..... ,~_~--...,,.~~....4

• 3 Bedroom Townhome

eDge

·114 GUp cold water

Mix all Ingredienta, loosely et.uff turkey and bfJke
according to inetrUGtlone th,3t come with turkey.
Thle recipe may btf doubled or 'trip'~d.

Open for your convenience 6 days a week.
M-P 9:00 am~5:30 pm 0 Sat. 10:00 arn-4:00 pm

STERLING' HEIGHTS
Dequlndre S

'if 16 mile
36200 Dequlndrc
810-268·558(}

... Located on Maple .Road between
Halstead&, Haggerty in West Blcomfield

This reader just found
your hom;~ on our web sit~o
Advertise your house In your hometown Classifleds and yOUi' ad will also show up
on OllJli' website oeonline.com
And, If you're 1001dU1l9 for that dream home, we've just given you two great places
11:0 begin your search.

To place your Classified Ad, call 734·591·0900 in Wayne County, 248·644·1070 in Oakland County

